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The Heart of East Asia: Taipei!

On behalf of East Asia Nuclear Medicine Association (EANMA) and 
Taiwan Nuclear Medicine Society, I am delighted to announce that 
the 1st EANMA Congress (EANMA2018) will take place in Taipei, 
Taiwan on November 17 to 19, 2018. The seven compositions of 
EANMA include the nuclear medicine societies of China, Japan, 
Korea, Hongkong, Macau, Mongolia and Taiwan. In the past, we 

shared and experienced the similar cultures and memories. Now, we are gathering 
together for fighting disease and helping people by using the beauties of Nuclear Medicine. 
Our hard working will contribute a more peaceful and healthy life to people in this area.

The three main topics of EANMA2018 will be "Nuclear Cardiology, Neurology and 
Theranostics". Special guests from United States, Europe, Japan, Korea, China and 
Singapore will present their valuable researches in keynote lectures. You will be surprised 
that these knowledge renew and experience exchange are so useful for you and you don't 
need to travel so far away.

"Formosa", a beautiful island in the Pacific, was the previous name of Taiwan. It was 
first called by Portuguese and then well known in the Europe since the 16th century. 
Geographically, Taiwan is located in the center of East Asia. With the advantage by the 
best healthcare system of the world, nuclear medicine has been well developed here. At 
the north tip of Taiwan Island, Taipei has warm weather, cheap cost and nice food, and 
is considered as one of the best cities for living in the world. During the best season for 
visiting Taipei in November, we are honored to host the EANMA2018 in the International 
Convention Center, Chang Yung-Fa Foundation, which is in the beautiful "Evergreen 
Maritime Museum". Here we will welcome you with our warmest regards and you will 
never want to miss this wonderful event. 

Guang-Uei Hung, MD
Congress Chairperson,

Vice-president, Chang Bing Show Chwan Memorial Hospital
Associate Professor, China Medical University

Warmest Greetings from Society of Nuclear Medicine, 
Taiwan

Dear Colleagues, dear Friends,

On behalf of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, Taiwan and the 
organization committee of East Asia Nuclear Medicine Association 

(EANMA), it is our great pleasure and honor to invite you to Taipei to join the 1st EANMA 
Congress and 2018 Annual Meeting of our Society. The field of nuclear medicine is 
tremendously evolving worldwide in the past decades. In East Asia, collaborations 
crossing countries and regions facilitate the developing in nuclear medicine, especially 
in the nuclear cardiology and neurology. "Theranostics" in nuclear medicine practice is 
also tremendously growing, which can provide personalized, targeted diagnostic as well 
as therapeutic care to patients with across a wide spectrum of human diseases. The 
EANMA is an emerging international-cooperation association focusing in nuclear medicine 
development and innovation in East Asia. We believe by working together, we can greatly 
improve the quality in patient care as well as the scientific discovery in nuclear medicine.

Again, we warmly welcome you to this conference and look forward to your participation. 
Your presence will make this congress remarkably successful in all aspects of Nuclear 
Medicine. 

Cheng-Yi Cheng
President, Society of Nuclear Medicine, Taiwan

Vice Superintendent, Tri-Service General Hospital
Dean, Professor, School of Medicine, National Defense Medical Center
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Distinguished guests, Ladies and Gentlemen! On behalf of the 
Institute of Nuclear Energy Research (INER), it is my great honor 
and pleasure to extend the warm welcome for your attending to this 
important conference of the" 2018 Annual congress of East Asia 
Nuclear Medicine Association Congress and 2018 Annual meeting 
of the Society of Nuclear Medicine, Taiwan". We are delighted to co-
host this conference, and to share the responsibility of approaching 
"A New Era for Nuclear Neuroimaging". 

Today, the practice of nuclear medicine has been soared in most of the developed countries. 
Expanded application of nuclear medicine techniques has the potential to improve health 
care and to facilitate the implementation of personalized medicine. As nuclear imaging 
technology continues to advance, the role of radiopharmaceuticals has become ever more 
important. 

The discovery and development of novel radiopharmaceuticals is one of INER's major 
goals. INER has engaged in developing various radiopharmaceuticals since 1987. It is 
expected that the research results will lead to a better understanding and management 
of a variety of diseases. Within our studies, 123I-MIBG imaging has been indicated for risk 
stratification of heart failure. It is also recognized as a reliable biomarker for differentiating 
Lewy body disease from many other neurodegenerative diseases. In view of the clinical 
demands of 123I-MIBG, INER has submitted the eCTD data of I-123 MIBG Injection to TFDA 
for the NDA last September. Hope the radiopharmaceutical will be approved soon. 

Liver disease is a major socio-economic burden to Taiwan and same to the other countries. 
The evaluation of remnant liver function is crucial to patients before liver resection or 
transplantation. We have developed a brand new radiopharmaceutical, 68Ga-Dolacga 
Injection, for the evaluation of residual functional liver mass. A trial to investigate the safety 
of 68Ga-Dolacga was submitted this May and approved by TFDA recently. We appreciate 
the contribution of many cooperative team members to this trial, and look forward to great 
assistance of this drug to the liver patients. 

Finally, I sincerely hope this conference be successful, and all the attendees can exchange 
knowledge from different expertise and have fruitful discussion among scientists. 
Thank you again for the long-term assistances and support to our institute (INER). We 
also look forward to seeking more opportunities to cooperate with clinical physicians, 
pharmaceutical companies and research institutes in the future. Thank you for your kind 
attention, and wish you enjoy the stay in Taiwan.

Kin-Fu Lin 
Director-General

Institute of Nuclear Energy Research 
Oct. 12, 2018
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Date Nov.17, 2018 (Sat.)
08:00-08:50 Registration

Room 1001 1002 1006
08:50-09:00

The 7
th International Sym

posium
 On Taiwan N

uclear Cardiology

Openning

2018 Annual M
eeting, Taiwanese Society of M

edical Cyclotron

Openning

09:00-09:30
Role of Molecular Imaging for Cardiology
Speaker:Nagara Tamaki
Moderator: Henry Bom, Wen-Sheng Huang

Clinical Applications of 18F-FLT and 18F-FCH
Speaker: Pan-Fu Kao
Moderator: Ruoh-Fang Yan

09:30-10:00

Cardiac PET: interventional physiology to guide 
PCI
Speaker: Nils Johnson
Moderator: Tzung-Dau Wang, Guang-Uei Hung

Imaging Cellular Proliferation by Using [Methyl-
11C]-4'-Thiothymidine: Great Idea but Tough Reality
Speaker: Jun Toyohara
Moderator: Hsin-Ell Wang

10:00-10:30

Role of F-18 FDG PET/CT in the diagnosis of 
cardiac sarcoidosis
Speaker: Masao Miyagawa
Moderator: Kenichi Nakajima, Ya-Lei Niu

Development of Nuclear Cardiology PET Tracers
Speaker: Takahiro Higuchi
Moderator: Wen-Sheng Huang

10:30-10:50 Coffee break Coffee break

10:50-11:20

Artificial Intelligence: Is New Era Coming For 
Nuclear Cardiology 
Speaker: Kenichi Nakajima
Moderator: Shu-Meng Cheng, Yen-Wen Wu

Regulatory Prospects for PET Tracer Production 
Using Hospital-based Cyclotron in Taiwan
Speaker: Shiaw-Pyng Wey
Moderator: Tong-Rong Jan

11:20-11:50
CFR By Quantitative Myocardial SPECT
Speaker: Felix Keng
Moderator: Lung-Ching Chen, Hue-Yong Chen

11:20-12:30
TSMC General Meeting11:50-12:20

CFR by dynamic Tc-99m sestamibi and Tl-201 
CZT-SPECT camera: NTUH and FEMH real world 
experience
Speaker: Yen-Wen Wu
Moderator: Yu-Ming Fan, Ruoh-Fang Yan

12:20-12:30 Closing Ceremony
12:30-13:40

12:40-13:30

Lunch Symposium:
Veriton, A New Design With Ring Type CZT-Whole 
Body Scanner  (Sponsor:常捷 )
Speaker: Roland Schoell

13:40-14:00

The 9
th Cross-Strait N

uclear M
edicine Conference

Openning

14:00-14:30

When a Nuc meets a Rad – About Yttrium-90 
radioembolization, what do we learn from each other
Speaker: Ko-Han Lin
Moderator: Sheng-Chieh Chan, Ya-Ming Li

14:30-15:00

Clinical application of cardiac FDG PET/CT: 
exploration and experience
Speaker: Min-Fu Yang
Moderator: Ching-Yuan Chen, Hui Wang

15:00-15:20 Coffee break

15:20-15:50
SPECT in Alzheimer's disease 
Speaker: Guang-Uei Hung 
Moderator: Shih-Chuan Tsai, Hua Wu

15:50-16:20
Multi-tracer PET imaging in Primary brain tumors
Speaker: Xiang-Song Zhang
Moderator: Ming-Che Wu, Jian Wu

16:20-16:50

Nuclear Medicine in Cardiology – Taiwan CZT 
SPECT for myocardial perfusion imaging: NTUH 
experience
Speaker: Chi-Lun Ko
Moderator: Chih-Jie Shen, Min-Fu Yang

16:50-17:20

The clinical value using PET imaging to detect 
vulnerable plaque and CFR
Speaker: Li Li
Moderator: Chung-Huei Hsu, Wei Fan

17:20-17:30 Closing Ceremony

18:30 Welcome Gala
Opennin Ceremony of 2018 Annual Meeting of EANMA & TSNM (The Howard Plaza Hotel Taipei)

時間 /地點   2018 年 11 月 17 日 (六 ) / 張榮發國際會議中心
08:00-08:50 報到
教室 1001 1002 1006

08:50-09:00

第
七
屆
核
醫
心
臟
學
術
研
討
會

開幕

2018 

臺
灣
醫
用
迴
旋
加
速
器
學
會
年
會

開幕

09:00-09:30
Role of Molecular Imaging in Cardiology
主講：Nagara Tamaki
座長：Henry Bom、黃文盛

Clinical Applications of 18F-FLT and 18F-FCH
主講：高潘福
座長：顏若芳

09:30-10:00

Transmural Myocardial Perfusion: Can Cardiac 
PET See It?
主講：Nils Johnson
座長：王宗道、洪光威

Imaging Cellular Proliferation by Using [Methyl-
11C]-4'-Thiothymidine: Great Idea but Tough Reality
主講：Jun Toyohara
座長：王信二

10:00-10:30

Role of FDG-PET in the diagnosis of cardiac 
sarcoidosis
主講：Masao Miyagawa
座長：Kenichi Nakajima、牛亞蕾

Development of Nuclear Cardiology PET Tracers
主講：Takahiro Higuchi
座長：黃文盛

10:30-10:50 Coffee break Coffee break

10:50-11:20

Artificial Intelligence: Is New Era Coming For 
Nuclear Cardiology 
主講：Kenichi Nakajima
座長：鄭書孟、吳彥雯

Regulatory Prospects for PET Tracer Production 
Using Hospital-based Cyclotron in Taiwan
主講：魏孝萍
座長：詹東榮

11:20-11:50
CFR By Quantitative Myocardial SPECT
主講：Felix Keng
座長：陳隆景、陳輝墉

11:20-12:30
臺灣醫用迴旋加速器學會會員大會11:50-12:20

CFR by dynamic Tc-99m sestamibi and Tl-201 
CZT-SPECT camera: NTUH and FEMH real world 
experience
主講：吳彥雯
座長：樊裕明、顏若芳

12:20-12:30 閉幕
12:30-13:40

12:40-13:30

Lunch Symposium(常捷 )
Veriton, A New Design With Ring Type CZT-Whole 
Body Scanner
主講：Roland Schoell

12:30-13:00
臺灣醫用迴旋
加速器學會第
五屆理監事選
舉開票

13:40-14:00

第
九
屆
海
峽
兩
岸
核
醫
學
學
術
交
流
會

開幕

14:00-15:00 
臺灣醫用迴旋
加速器學會第
五屆第一次理
監事會議

14:00-14:30

When a Nuc meets a Rad – About Yttrium-90 
radioembolization, what do we learn from each other
主講：林可瀚
座長：詹勝傑、李亞明

14:30-15:00

Clinical application of cardiac FDG PET/CT: 
exploration and experience
主講：楊敏福
座長：陳慶元、王輝

15:00-15:20 Coffee break

15:20-15:50
SPECT in Alzheimer's disease 
主講：洪光威
座長：蔡世傳、吳華

15:50-16:20
Multi-tracer PET imaging in Primary brain tumors
主講：張祥松
座長：吳明哲、武健

16:20-16:50

Nuclear Medicine in Cardiology – Taiwan CZT 
SPECT for myocardial perfusion imaging: NTUH 
experience
主講：柯紀綸
座長：沈志傑、楊敏福

16:50-17:20

The clinical value using PET imaging to detect 
vulnerable plaque and CFR
主講：李莉
座長：許重輝、樊衛

17:20-17:30 閉幕

18:30 晚宴
東亞核醫 2018 年大會開幕 (台北福華飯店 )

Program

Program
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Date Nov.18, 2018 (Sun.)
08:00 Registration

08:40-08:50 Opennin Ceremony of 2018 Annual Meeting of EANMA & TSNM
Room 1001 1002 1008 1006 1005

08:50-09:20

Plenary Lectures (I)

Molecular Brain Imaging of 
Dementia: Past, Current, and 
Future Perspective
Speaker: Satoshi Minoshima
Moderator: Ming-Chyi Pai, 
Cheng-Yi Cheng

09:20-09:50

Role of neuronuclear imaging for 
precision medicine in dementia
Speaker: Hiroshi Matsuda
Moderator: Jong-Ling Fuh, 
Guang-Uei Hung

N
uclear M

edicine Technology Sym
posium

9:00-9:50
Exchange of experiences in 
computed technology of nuclear 
medicine imaging processing
Speaker: Kao Yin Tu
Moderator: Bang-Hung Yang

Radioim
m

unoassay Sym
posium

9:00-9:50
Measurement uncertainly of 
radioimmunoassay
Speaker: Yi-Ling Chen 
Moderator: An-Mei Wang

09:50-10:10 Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break

10:10-10:40

maging of the dopaminergic 
system in parkinsonism
Speaker:Sang Eun Kim
Moderator: Jun Hatazawa, Wen-
Sheng Huang

The Taiwan-Korea nuclear 
medicine technology forum part 
I: Exchange of experiences in 
conventional nuclear medicine 
imaging
Moderator: Bang-Hung Yang, 
Yong-Hwan Shin

Measurement traceability in 
radioimmunoassay laboratories
Speaker: An-Mei Wang 
Moderator: Yi-Ling Chen

10:40-11:10

DAT imaging for movement 
disorder, from SPECT to PET
Speaker: Kun-Ju Lin
Moderator: Chia-Hung Kao, Yen-
Kung Chen

11:10-11:40

The value of scatter and 
attenuation correction for 
quantitative 123I brain perfusion 
and dopamine transporter 
SPECT studies
Moderator: Seng-Peng Mok, 
Shoou-Jeng Yeh

The Taiwan-Korea nuclear 
medicine technology forum part 
II: Exchange of experiences in 
PET imaging 
Moderator: Bang-Hung Yang, 
Yong-Hwan Shin

Measurement uncertainty 
and Metrological traceability 
experiences sharing
Speaker: Yu-Chang Tyan 
Moderator: Shiang-Bin Jong

11:40-12:10

Pharmacological stress and rest 
brain perfusion SPECT in CVA
Speaker: Hua Wu
Moderator: Yuthana Saengsuda, 
Jiunn-Tay Lee

12:30-13:30

12:30-13:20

Lunch Symposium

The technology behind the first 
SPECT/CT large FOV CZT based 
camera, the Discovery 870 CZT  
(Sponsor: GE)
Speaker: Jean-Paul Bouhnik
Moderator: Guang-Uei Hung

Use of Time-of-Flight PET/CT in 
NTUH/Clinical applications of SPECT 
absolute quantification (Sponsor: 
SIEMEMS) 
Speaker: Mei-Fang Cheng 
Moderator: Ruoh-Fang Yan

Dr. Shin-Hwa Yeh Memorial 
Lecture
18F-Fluciclovine (FACBC) 
PET/CT: A Breakthrough in 
Prostate Cancer Imaging 
(Sponsor: GMS)
Speaker: Jennifer Kujak
Moderator: Ren-Shyan Liu

13:30-14:00

Plenary Lectures (II)

Imaging System Biology with 
Whole Body Dynamic PET
Speaker: Terry Jones
Moderator: Wei-Jen Yao, Tzu-
Chen Yen

Institute of N
uclear Energy Research Sym

posium

Optimizing diagnosis of 
neurodegenerative disease with 
MIBG and DAT imaging
Speaker:Ichiro Matsunari
Moderator: Pai-Yi Chiu, Ruoh-
Fang Yan

Radioisotope Therapy Sym
posium

Current practice of Therapeutic 
Nuclear Medicine in Oncology
Speaker: Yu-Yi Huang
Moderator: Nan-Jing Peng, 
Hueng-Yuan Shen

Oral Presentation (OC)
Li-Fan Lin, 
Ming-Fong Tsai

Oral Presentation (OB)
An-Mei Wang, 
Shih-Yi Yang

14:00-14:30

Molecular Imaging of Epigenetic 
Regulation in the Brain and Brain 
Tumors
Speaker: Juri G. Gelovani
Moderator: Ren-Shyan Liu, Nan-
Tsing Chiu

Lessons from clinical use of 
MIBG in Japan
Speaker: Kenichi Nakajima
Moderator: Wen-Sheng Huang, 
Guang- Uei Hung

Recent advances in alpha 
targeted therapies
Speaker: Val Lewington
Moderator: Ching-Liang Ho, 
Yu-Yi Huang

14:30-15:00

Recognition of radiation exposure 
from NM and other imaging: 
What's the strategy? 
Speaker: Takashi Kudo
Moderator: Nan-Jing Peng, 
Shiou-Chi Cherng

Combined analysis of innervation 
and perfusion for predicting 
sudden cardiac death
Speaker: Ji Chen
Moderator: Jin-Long Huang, 
Yuh-Feng Wang

15:00-15:20 Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break

15:20-15:50

Molecular Neuroimaging in 
Vascular Cognitive Impairment
Speaker: Mahmut Edip Gurol
Moderator: Jiann-Shing Jeng, 
Ruoh-Fang Yan

PSMA Theranostics: Current 
Status and Future Directions
Speaker: Jing-Ren Tseng
Moderator: Shiaw-Pyng Wey, 
Chih-Hsien Chang

RAI-refractory DTC: current 
treatment modalities and 
developing strategy
Speaker: Byeong-Cheol Ahn
Moderator: Fen-Yu Tseng, 
Hueng-Yuan Shen

Oral Presentation (OC)
Pan-Fu Kao, 
Yen-Wen Wu

Oral Presentation (OB)
Jyh-Cheng Chen, 
Ya-Yao Huang

15:50-16:20

Radionuclide Imaging and 
Therapy in
Neuroendocrine Tumors
Speaker: Yu-Chen Chang
Moderator: Chih-Yung Chang, 
Mei-Fang Cheng

時間 /地點 2018 年 11 月 18 日 (日 ) / 張榮發國際會議中心
08:00 報到

08:40-08:50 開幕

Room 1001 1002 1008 1006 1005 1007

08:50-09:20

主
題
演
講 

(I)

Molecular Brain Imaging of 
Dementia: Past, Current, and 
Future Perspective
主講：Satoshi Minoshima
座長：白明奇、鄭澄意

11:00-12:10
第九屆理監
事選舉投票
(10:50 主席宣
佈停止辦理報
到 )

09:20-09:50

Role of neuronuclear imaging 
for precision medicine in 
dementia
主講：Hiroshi Matsuda
座長：傅中玲、洪光威

醫
技
委
員
會
專
題
演
講

9:00-9:50
核醫電腦影像處理技術
經驗交流
主講：杜高瑩
座長：楊邦宏

放
射
免
疫
分
析
委
員
會
專
題
演
講

9:00-9:50
如何設立放射免疫分析 的量測
不確定度 
主講：陳宜伶
座長：王安美

09:50-10:10 Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break

10:10-10:40

maging of the dopaminergic 
system in parkinsonism
Speaker:Sang Eun Kim
主講：Sang Eun Kim
座長：Jun Hatazawa、黃文盛

台韓醫技論壇 (1)
傳統核醫技術經驗交流
座長：楊邦宏、
            Young-Hwan Shin

放射免疫分析實驗室之量測追溯
主講：王安美
座長：陳宜伶

10:40-11:10

DAT imaging for movement 
disorder, from SPECT to PET
主講：林昆儒
座長：高嘉鴻、陳遠光

11:10-11:40

The value of brain SPECT 
in decision making of 
cerebrovascular disease
主講：Hiroshi Toyama
座長：莫昇萍、葉守正 台韓醫技論壇 (2)

正子造影技術經驗交流
座長：楊邦宏、
             Young-Hwan Shin

The development of a cancer 
target therapy drug – the 
application of radiation-
amplifying reagent for Auger 
electron therapy 
主講：田育彰
座長：鍾相彬11:40-12:10

Pharmacological stress and 
rest brain perfusion SPECT in 
CVA
主講：Hua Wu
座長：Yuthana Saengsuda、
            李俊泰

12:10-12:30 會員大會

12:30-13:30

12:30-13:30
開票12:30-13:20

Lunch Symposium

The technology behind the first 
SPECT/CT large FOV CZT based 
camera, the Discovery 870 CZT 
(Sponsor: GE)
主講：Jean-Paul Bouhnik
座長：洪光威

Use of Time-of-Flight PET/CT 
in NTUH/Clinical applications of 
SPECT absolute quantification 
(Sponsor: SIEMEMS) 
主講：鄭媚方
座長：顏若芳

葉鑫華教授紀念念講座
18F-Fluciclovine (FACBC) 
PET/CT: A Breakthrough 
in Prostate Cancer 
Imaging (Sponsor: GMS)
主講：Jennifer Kujak 
座長：劉仁賢

13:30-14:00

主
題
演
講 

(II)

Imaging System Biology with 
Whole Body Dynamic PET
主講：Terry Jones
座長：姚維仁、閻紫宸

核
研
所
專
題
講
座

Optimizing diagnosis of 
neurodegenerative disease 
with MIBG
and DAT imaging
主講：Ichiro Matsunari
座長：邱百誼、顏若芳

甲
狀
線
及
同
位
素
治
療
專
題
講
座

Current practice of Therapeutic 
Nuclear Medicine in Oncology
主講：黃玉儀 
座長：彭南靖、諶鴻遠

口頭論文 (臨床 ) 
林立凡、蔡名峰

口頭論文 (基礎 )
王安美、楊士頤

14:00-15:00
第一年住院醫
師考試

14:00-14:30

Molecular Imaging of 
Epigenetic Regulation in the 
Brain and Brain Tumors
主講：Juri G. Gelovani
座長：劉仁賢、邱南津

Lessons from clinical use of 
MIBG in Japan
主講：Kenichi Nakajima 
座長：黃文盛、洪光威 Recent advances in alpha 

targeted therapies
主講：Val Lewington
座長：何景良、黃玉儀

14:30-15:00

Recognition of radiation 
exposure from NM and other 
imaging: What's the strategy? 
主講：Takashi Kudo
座長：彭南靖、程紹智

Combined analysis of 
innervation and perfusion for 
predicting sudden cardiac 
death
主講：Ji Chen 
座長：黃金隆、王昱豐

15:00-15:20 Coffee Break Coffee Break Coffee Break 15:00-16:00
第九屆第一次
理監事會議
(常務理監事
及理事長選
舉 )

15:20-15:50

Molecular Neuroimaging in 
Vascular Cognitive Impairment
主講：Mahmut Edip Gurol
座長：鄭建興、顏若芳

PSMA Theranostics: Current 
Status and Future Directions
主講：曾敬仁 
座長：魏孝萍、張志賢

RAI-refractory DTC: current 
treatment modalities and 
developing strategy
主講：Byeong-Cheol Ahn 
座長：曾芬郁、諶鴻遠

口頭論文 (臨床 ) 
高潘福、吳彥雯

口頭論文 (基礎 )
陳志成、黃雅瑤

15:50-16:20

Radionuclide Imaging and 
Therapy in
Neuroendocrine Tumors
主講：張祐銓 
座長：張智勇、鄭媚方

16:00-17:00
東亞核醫學會
工作會議 (各
區域代表 )

Program

Program
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Nov.19, 2018 (Mon.)
Taipei Veterans General Hospital Taipei Marriott Hotel 

Site Visit Integrated PET/M
R Im

aging Center, TVGH

10:00 Registration
(Moderator: Wen-Sheng Huang)

10:30-10:40 Openning

10:00-10:20
Introduction of Integrated PET/MR Imaging 
Center
Wen-Sheng Huang

Ra-223 Therapy: Experience Sharing

10:40~11:40
Ra-223 therapy for bony metastases: experience 
sharing and future
Speaker: Val Lewington
Moderator: Tai-Lung Cha, Hueng-Yuan Shen

10:20-10:40
Current Status of PET/MR Imaging in TVGH
Bang-Hung Yang, Ko-Han Lin

11: 40-12: 05
Ra-223 case sharing I
Speaker: Yu-Yi Huang
Moderator: Chun-Te Wu, Yuh-Feng Wang

10:40-11:10
Visit Integrated PET/MR Imaging Center
Wen-Sheng Huang, Bang-Hung Yang, Ko-Han Lin

12:10 -12: 35
Ra-223 case sharing II
Speaker: Cheng-Han Hou
Moderator: Yu-Wen Chen, Yu-Li Chiu

11:10-11:30
Discussion Time
Wen-Sheng Huang, Bang-Hung Yang, Ko-Han Lin

12: 40-13:30 
Panel discussion

2018 年 11 月 19 日 (一 )
台北榮總思源樓 1 樓 萬豪酒店

10:00 報到 (主持人黃文盛 ) 10:30-10:40 開幕
實
地
參
訪
：
台
北
榮
民
總
醫
院
全
方
位
正
子
磁
振
影

10:00-10:20
全方位正子磁振影像中心興建歷程簡介
黃文盛

鐳-223

治
療
經
驗
分
享

10:40-11:40
Ra-223 therapy for bony metastases: experience 
sharing and future
主講：Val Lewington
座長：查岱龍、諶鴻遠

10:20-10:40
正子磁振影像技術與實例介紹
楊邦宏、林可瀚

11:40-12: 05
Ra-223 case sharing I
主講：黃玉儀
座長：吳俊德、王昱豐

10:40-11:10
實地環境參觀介紹
黃文盛、楊邦宏、林可瀚

12:10-12: 35
Ra-223 case sharing II
主講：侯正涵
座長：陳毓雯、邱宇莉

11:10-11:30
回饋與分享
黃文盛、楊邦宏、林可瀚

12: 40-13:30 
Panel discussion

Program

Program
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 The 7th  International Symposium 

On Taiwan Nuclear Cardiology

Nagara Tamaki

Title: Professor
Institute: Department of Radiology, Kyoto Prefectural University of 

Medicine, Kyoto, Japan

Role of Molecular Imaging for Cardiology

Molecular imaging has a promise for precise understanding of pathophysiology and 
treatment strategy in cardiovascular medicine.  For instance, FDG as a marker of 
exogenous glucose utilization, has long been used for assessing myocardial viability and 
selecting candidates for revascularization treatment in patients with poor left ventricular 
dysfunction.  Based on the experimental data suggesting high FDG accumulation of 
macrophage infiltration, FDG has recently been used for active inflammation in various 
cardiovascular diseases. FDG-PET has recently been applied in the evaluation of vulnerable 
plaque and detection of aortitis and cardiac sarcoidosis.

Another exciting application is neuronal functional imaging.  Iodine radiotracer (I-123)-
labeled meta-iodobenzyl-guanidine (MIBG), as a marker of adrenergic neuronal function, 
has been used for risk stratification in heart failure and may be useful for predicting fatal 
arrhythmias that may require implantable cardioverter-defibrillator treatment. MIBG 
has also been used for monitoring treatment effects under various medications. C-11 
hydroxyephedrine (HED), a new PET ligand, has a potential for better quantification of 
global and regional neuronal dysfunction than MIBG. 

Thus, imaging of active inflammation and neuronal dysfunction may provide a new and 
exciting information in the field of cardiovascular medicine.  The molecular imaging has a 
key role for better understanding for those with heart failure and various cardiovascular 
disorders.

N
uclear Cardiology Sym
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Nils Johnson

Title: Associate Professor of Medicine
Institute: University of Texas

Cardiac PET: interventional physiology to guide PCI

After randomized clinical trials like COURAGE and FAME, it has become clear that guiding 
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) on the basis of the angiogram fails to improve 
symptoms or prognosis. Conversely, trials like FAME 2 and others suggest that physiology-
based PCI reduces angina as well as hard endpoints of death and myocardial infarction. 
Not only was fractional flow reserve (FFR) originally validated using the notion of relative 
stress flow by cardiac PET, but the recent MR-INFORM study suggested that high-quality 
perfusion imaging equals FFR-guided management. Therefore, cardiac PET provides the 
physiologic data necessary to guide PCI.

High-quality images depend on meticulous technique to avoid artifact and ensure valid 
hyperemia. Important "tips and tricks" will be presented to obtain reliable perfusion data, 
including proper PET/CT co-registration, timing of radioisotope administration relative to 
pharmacologic stress drugs, and limiting or identifying the presence of serum caffeine.

This lecture will focus on case examples as windows into a wide literature linking perfusion 
imaging with optimal revascularization decisions. Specifically, the resolution of cardiac 
PET enables discrimination down to secondary and tertiary branch anatomy. By imaging 
absolute flow over the entire left ventricle, synthesizing it into coronary flow capacity (CFC) 
and relative stress flow, and accounting for transmural perfusion gradients, cardiac PET 
provides a "one stop shop" – in some cases going beyond the angiogram for chronically 
occluded vessels that cannot be imaged or instrumented diagnostically.

Masao Miyagawa

Title: Professor of Radiology and Director of PET Center
Institute: Department of Radiology, Ehime University Hospital

Role of F-18 FDG PET/CT in the diagnosis of cardiac sarcoidosis

Overall mortality from sarcoidosis is 1 to 5%. Cardiac sarcoidosis (CS) is more common 
in Japan, where the most frequent cause of death for sarcoid patients is from myocardial 
involvement. CS has an extremely poor prognosis, and careful management is required. 
The most commonly used guidelines for diagnosing CS were issued by the Japanese 
Ministry of Health & Welfare (JMHW) in 1993, which were revised in 2006 and had been 
widely used around the world. More recently in 2014 and 2017, Heart Rhythm Society (HRS) 
and the Japanese Circulation Society (JCS) respectively published an expert consensus 
statement on the diagnosis of CS. A diagnosis of CS is confirmed by an endomyocardial 
biopsy (EMB) showing noncaseating granulomas. However, EMB has low sensitivity (<25%), 
probably due to the patchy involvement of CS. Ga-67 scintigraphy is also included in the 
guidelines, but has low diagnostic sensitivity (<50%) owing to its low image resolution. 
Therefore, in the most recent guidelines, high tracer uptake in the heart on FDG-PET and 
the delayed Gadolinium enhancement of the myocardium on MRI are adopted as the major 
criteria. 
FDG-PET is able to visualize not only cancer lesions but also inflammatory lesions and has 
been applied in diseases such as vasculitis, arteriosclerotic disease, and sarcoidosis. In 
2012, the JMHW approved reimbursement coverage for FDG-PET to detect inflammatory 
lesions in CS firstly in the world. Indications for cardiac FDG-PET were enumerated as 
follows: 1) patients with histologic evidence of extra-CS and abnormal screening for CS; 2) 
young patients below the age of 60 with unexplained, new onset conduction system disease 
including sustained second- or third-degree AV block; and 3) patients with proven CS as 
adjunct to follow response to treatment.
However, there was no standard for the preparation and image interpretation for FDG-
PET/CT. Thus, the guidelines for FDG-PET imaging for CS were published by the Japanese 
Society of Nuclear Cardiology (JSNC) in 2014, and has revised in 2018. In the guidelines, 
an optimal patient preparation for detection and assessment of CS by FDG-PET are 
summarized. Suppression of physiological FDG uptake in the myocardium is the key factor 
in CS diagnosis. A low carbohydrate diet on the day before PET with an overnight fasting 
more than 18-h achieves almost complete suppression of myocardial FDG uptake. Use 
of heparin pre-injection or high-fat diet preparation may enhance the suppressive effect. 
Combined assessment of both perfusion imaging and FDG-PET aids in the differential 
diagnosis of CS. Quantitative interpretation of FDG-PET can detect changes in FDG uptake 
in response to immunosuppressive therapies. However, it should be acknowledged that 
a reduction in myocardial FDG uptake is not definitively proven to change the disease 
progression or natural history of CS. Multi-center imaging studies are needed to see if 
quantitative changes in FDG uptake are associated with improved outcomes.
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Kenichi Nakajima

Title: Clinical Professor
Institute: Kanazawa University Hospital

Artificial Intelligence: Is New Era Coming for Nuclear Cardiology?

Artificial intelligence has been used in various fields in our society today, and even in 
computer Shogi/chess games, artificial intelligence-based software has defeated famous 
professional players. While potential application of artificial intelligence for nuclear 
imaging has also been attempted for a decade, the diagnostic ability has not been validated 
well, and clinical applications are still under investigation. 
In myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI), most nuclear cardiology software has taken 
quantitative approaches using statistical defect scoring, such as summed stress/rest/
difference scores, and it has aided visual evaluation of perfusion defects and ischemia. An 
advantage of such quantitative analysis is that it has led nuclear cardiologists and nuclear 
medicine physicians to standardize interpretations among physicians and hospitals. 
Although some artificial neural network (ANN)-based diagnostic methods were created 
in the US, Europe, and Japan, it has not become a routine clinical practice. Since we have 
involved in multicenter projects to create ANN-based software for interpretation of MPI, 
the diagnostic accuracy and future possibility will be shown.  
A total of 1001 patient stress MPI data were accumulated from 12 institutions in Japan, 
and 364 patient data served as the validation dataset. Nuclear cardiology expert's 
interpretation of the defect and ischemia was used as the truth of the SPECT diagnosis. 
When we compare the diagnostic ability between ANN and the defect scoring, the ANN 
provided better diagnostic ability; receiver operating characteristics (ROC) - area under 
the curve values of the stress defect was 0.82 for the scoring and 0.92 for ANN (p<0.0001). 
The diagnostic ability was always higher by the ANN than the scoring methods, including 
patients with and without myocardial infarction, and those with and without coronary 
revascularization [1-2].
Since cardiologists and radiologists are not always nuclear cardiology specialists, an ANN-
based suggestion might be helpful to enhance confidence in diagnosis. Some nuclear 
cardiology specialists tend to interpret findings with high sensitivity (active reading), and 
others with high specificity (modest reading). Therefore, the average reading provided by 
the ANN could be a convenient second opinion for such specialists. Although the software 
needs to be developed for the higher diagnostic ability and more user-friendly, well-trained 
artificial intelligence will help both trainees and specialists to utilize standard suggestions 
for clinical practice. 

Reference: (1) Eur J Nucl Med Mol Imaging 2017;44: 2280-2289, (2) Ann Nucl Med 2018; 32: 
303-310

Felix Keng

Title: Senior Consultant Cardiologist
Director, Nuclear Cardiology, National Heart Centre, Singapore

Institute: National Heart Centre Singapore

Coronary Flow Reserve By Quantitative Myocardial SPECT

Myocardial Perfusion Imaging (MPI) has been the mainstay of functional cardiac imaging 
for many decades. With the advent of new and more sophisticated imaging techniques 
such as CT and MRI, the role of MPI has been put into question. The new CZT cameras now 
allow for improved spatial resolution and reduced radiotracer dose requirements. One of 
the very promising new technique is the possibility of Coronary Flow Reserve calculations 
using standard Technetium tracers. This will enhance the diagnostic accuracy of MPI and 
provide coronary flow data on top of perfusion information. The recently published data on 
the validation of CFR (Waterday study, EJNMMI 2018) is further proof of the utility of CFR 
clinically.
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Yen-Wen Wu

CFR by dynamic Tc-99m sestamibi and Tl-201 CZT-SPECT camera: 
NTUH and FEMH real world experience

Quantitative assessment of myocardial blood flow (MBF) and myocardial flow reserve (MFR) 
by single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) myocardial perfusion imaging 
(MPI) is challenging but may facilitate evaluation of multi-vessel coronary artery disease 
(CAD). High-sensitivity dedicated cardiac CZT-SPECT cameras allow dynamic acquisition 
of tomographic images suitable for in vivo assessment of radiotracer kinetics and opens 
up a new era for myocardial flow and flow reserve measurement. Our team developed 
methods for MFR quantification by dynamic Tc-99m perfusion and Tl-201 SPECT utilizing 
two different CZT cardiac SPECT systems which were clinically feasible in the assessment 
of MBF and MFR. Comparing with coronary angiography in case series, quantifying MFR 
improves the detectability of multi-vessel CAD. In addition, it enables the identification 
and characterization of coronary vasodilator dysfunction as functional precursor of the 
CAD process, which offers the unique opportunity to monitor its response to lifestyle 
or risk factor modification by preventive medical care. Nonetheless, image-guided and 
personalized preventive care of vascular health may become a reality in the near future.

Title: Deputy Director, Professor, Adjunctive Attending Physician
Institute: Cardiovascular Medical Center, Chief of Cardiology Division, Far 

Eastern Memorial Hospital, New Taipei City, Taiwan
National Yang-Ming University School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan
Departments of Internal Medicine and Nuclear Medicine, National 
Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

The 9th Cross-Strait

Nuclear Medicine Conference
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Ko-Han Lin

Title: Attending physician
Institute: Department of Nuclear Medicine, Taipei Veterans General 

Hospital

When a Nuc meets a Rad – About Yttrium-90 radioembolization, what 
do we learn from each other

釔 90放射栓塞 (Y-90 radioembolization)，目的在治療原發或轉移性的肝臟惡性腫瘤。此治
療方式自從 2008年引進台灣迄今超過 10年，特別是在台北榮總，已經累積超過 400次治療
案例。釔 90放射栓塞在評估與治療上，遠較傳統的經動脈導管化學栓塞 (TACE)複雜。患者
需要接受兩階段的檢查：第一階段目的在於評估是否適合接受治療，患者需接受肝臟血管攝
影，加上核醫的鎝 99聚合白蛋白 (Tc-MAA)模擬試驗，用以評估肝腫瘤血管性、肺臟分流、
與腫瘤分布狀況；第二階段為經由動脈導管注入具有治療性的釔 90微球體進行肝腫瘤治療，
事後再進行核醫的確認影像。

一個釔 90放射栓塞的成功與否，除了取決於放射科醫師以及核醫科醫師的技術，更重要的
是緊密的合作與協調。10年來在台北榮總，放射科與核醫科醫師如膠似漆般的結合，使得
此治療不僅成功率甚高，更重要的是透過此治療建立了跨科部的合作體系，並將此經驗推廣
至台灣與東南亞各處。此次演講的主題在於分享 10年間，本院的放射科與核醫科醫師如何
透過釔 90放射栓塞互相學習與成長的經驗。

Min-Fu Yang

Title: Professor
Institute: Beijing Chaoyang Hospital, Capital Medical University

Clinical application of cardiac FDG PET/CT: exploration and 
experience

Currently, cardiac FDG PET/CT was mainly used to evaluate myocardial viability and has 
limited applications in many other cardiovascular diseases. In recent years, we have 
performed several pilot studies to explore the value of cardiac FDG PET/CT in some 
cardiovascular diseases other than coronary artery diseases including cardiomyopathy, 
inflammatory cardiovascular diseases, atrial fibrillation, cancer-related cardiovascular 
disorders. Here we are pleased to introduce our research results and clinical observations. 
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Guang-Uei Hung

Title: Vice-president
Director

Institute: Chang Bing Show Chwan Memorial Hospital
Department of Nuclear Medicine

SPECT in in Alzheimer's disease

Brain perfusion SPECT, reflecting regional neuronal Integrity and functional projection, 
has been found useful for the early and differential diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease (AD). 
Previous study found it was even equally accurate as FDG-PET for diagnosing AD. However, 
visual interpretation of SPECT is subjective, non-quantitative and less reproducible. In 
addition, complexity and aging variation make accurate interpretation even more difficult 
and limit its clinical utilization.

Easy z-score imaging system (eZIS) is statistical image analysis software developed by 
Prof. Hiroshi Matsuda in national center of neurology and psychiatry in Japan. Using age-
classified database of normal volunteers for comparison pixel-by-pixel, the perfusion 
abnormality on patient’s brain SPECT was converted to "z-score image" superimposed 
on MR template. After analysis of eZIS, the interpretation of brain SPECT becomes 
objective, quantitative and reproducible. In the past few years, eZIS has been widely used 
for facilitating image interpretation of brain SPECT in Japan and has made brain SPECT a 
reliable and important clinical imaging tool. 

In an early stage of AD, eZIS-SPECT showed specific perfusion reduction in the posterior 
cingulate gyrus, precuneus and parietal cortex. Frequently, the hypoperfusion abnormality 
was asymmetric. In advanced stage of AD, frontal perfusion reduction is common. In 
addition, three types of atypical AD variants can also be observed on SPECT, including 
frontal variant AD, logopenic aphasia and posterior cortical atrophy. 

Generally speaking, SPECT is very helpful for differentiating AD from FTD by their very 
different hypoperfusion patterns (parietotempotal vs. frontal). DLB is characterized by 
occipital hypoperfusion which is not demonstrated on AD. We concluded that SPECT 
enhanced by statistical analysis (such as eZIS) is a very useful tool for discriminating AD 
from other dementia disorders.

Xiang-Song Zhang

Title: Professor
Institute: The First Affiliated Hospital of Sun Yat-sen University

Multi-tracer PET imaging in Primary brain tumors

Standard MR imaging and CT are routinely used for anatomic diagnosis in brain tumors. 
PET imaging offer physiologic, metabolic, or molecular information about tumor biology 
that goes beyond the diagnostic yield of standard anatomic imaging. Multi-tracer PET 
imaging, including 13N-ammonia, 18F-FDG, 11C-Methionine/18F-DOPA, were evaluated 
in primary brain tumors. Multi-tracer imaging is effective in distinguishing high-grade 
gliomas from low-grade gliomas and inflammations, recurrent astrocytoma from radiation 
necrosis, solid gliomas from primary central nervous system lymphoma, detecting glioma, 
meningioma, and intracranial germ cell tumors with hypometabolism on 18F-FDG PET, 
detecting pituitary microadenomas in patients with equivocal MRI results
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Chi-Lun Kao

Title: Attending Physician
Institute: The Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan 

University Hospital

Nuclear Medicine in Cardiology - Taiwan CZT SPECT for myocardial 
perfusion imaging: NTUH experience

The cadmium-zinc-telluride (CZT) cardiac single-photon emission computed tomography 
(SPECT) camera provides numerous advantages over conventional Anger cameras. The 
highly-efficient multi-pinhole collimation system enables ultrafast scanning or ultra-low 
dose study. The semiconductor detectors provide high energy resolution and distinguish 
iodine-123 photons from technetium-99m photons. The built-in list-mode storage permits 
further utilization of the each single photon event. And the stationary scanning mode 
facilitates the development of dynamic protocol.

We have two CZT cameras (Discovery NM530c) installed in our hospital for over seven 
years, and over 50,000 clinical studies or 100,000 scans have been performed. Taking 
the advantages of this camera, we developed deviceless data-driven motion correction 
technique for myocardial perfusion imaging, which eliminates both respiratory motion and 
patient gross motion from images. Furthermore, we implemented the dual-motion frozen 
reconstruction technique to compensate for both respiration and cardiac contraction. 
Because of the specialized collimation system, correct patient positioning is crucial for 
a good quality study. We found gender-specific effects of positioning on clinical studies, 
which may attribute to photon attenuation. We also developed several attenuation 
correction techniques for this camera to compensate photon attenuation. Recently, we 
performed the dynamic thallium-201 scanning protocol to quantify absolute myocardial 
blood flow and flow reserve, which may improve the detection of significant coronary artery 
disease.

In this session, the advantages and the pitfalls of this camera system in myocardial 
perfusion imaging will be reviewed. We will also share our experiences in overcoming the 
problems we faced with this CZT SPECT camera.

Li Li

Title: Lecturer
Institute: Nuclear medicine department，First hospital of Shanxi 

Medical university

The clinical value using PET imaging to detect vulnerable plaque and 
CFR

Currently, the early identification of patients at high-risk for plaque rupture has become a 
primary goal in the prevention of a cardiac event. Inflammatory response is the initiating 
factor of vulnerable atherosclerotic plaque formation, and throughout the formation 
of vulnerable atherosclerotic plaque, microcalcification is a very important link in the 
process of inflammation. Sodium fluoride (18F-NaF) with an affinity to hydroxyapatite was 
introduced as a positron emission tomography (PET) tracer for the ongoing evaluation of 
vascular osteogenesis in atherosclerotic plaques. So 18F-NaF coronary uptake may provide 
a molecular insight for the characterization of coronary atherosclerotic lesions. And then 
coronary stenosis caused by vulnerable plaque is often inconsistent with the coronary 
physiological function. Which is more beneficial to patients with coronary heart disease in 
diagnosis and prognosis?
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2018 Annual Meeting,

Taiwanese Society of Medical Cyclotron

Pan-Fu Kao

Title: Professor/ Chair
Institute: The School of Medicine at Chung Shan Medical University

The Department of Nuclear Medicine, Chung Shan Medical 
University

Clinical Applications of 18F-FLT and 18F-FCH

In the past decade, [18F]fluoro-deoxy-glucose (FDG) positron emission tomography/
computed tomography (PET/CT) is one of the most rapidly growing medical imaging for 
oncology. Although FDG PET/CT imaging provides high sensitivity in several kinds of cancer, 
however, FDG is not a specific radiotracer for imaging malignant disease. The productions 
of several 18F-labeled radiotracers, such as 3'-deoxy-3'-[18F]fluoro-thymidine (FLT) and 
[18F]fluoro-choline (FCH), using hospital-based cyclotrons have been approved for clinical 
applications in recent years by the Food and Drug Administration in Taiwan.

With rapid incorporation of FLT and FCH PET/CT into nuclear medicine practice in oncology, 
tumor biology imaging with these two radiopharmaceuticals have complimentary roles 
to FDG in visualization, characterization, and measurement of biological processes at the 
molecular and cellular levels in a living system. The mechanisms of tumor cell uptake 
and localization of FLT and FCH are reviewed. Some studies of FLT PET/CT and FCH PET/
CT in clinical oncology imaging will be presented to characterize the tumor biology more 
appropriately.
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Jun Toyohara

Title: Leader of PET Radiopharmaceutical Sciences
Institute: Research Team for Neuroimaging, Tokyo Metropolitan Institute 

of Gerontology, Tokyo, JAPAN

Imaging Cellular Proliferation by Using [Methyl-11C]-4'-
Thiothymidine: Great Idea but Tough Reality

Increased cell proliferation is an integral part of the cancer phenotype. Therefore, 
imaging of cell proliferation has long been a goal of nuclear medicine, and a great deal of 
research effort has focused on the development of radiotracers for DNA synthesis. Since 
semiconservative DNA replication is the essential of cell proliferation and thymidine is 
the only nucleoside that is exclusively incorporated into DNA, DNA incorporation using 
[methyl-3H]-thymidine is used as the gold standard for a cell proliferation marker. In line 
with this evidence, several attempts to find suitable thymidine analogs that can be labeled 
with positron emitters were conducted. Among them, 3'-deoxy-3'-[18F]-fluorothymidine 
([18F]FLT) has been selected as the most promising tracer. However, unlike thymidine, [18F]
FLT is not incorporated into DNA because it lacks 3'-hydroxyl. The ideal tracer for DNA 
synthesis imaging requires resistance to catabolism by thymidine phosphorylase, selective 
phosphorylation by thymidine kinase 1, and ready incorporation into DNA. Alternatively, we 
developed [methyl-11C-]4'-thiothymidine ([11C]4DST) as a new candidate for cell proliferation 
imaging. [11C]4DST is a derivative of thymidine in which the 4'-oxygen is replaced with 
sulfur and the 5-methyl group is radiolabeled with 11C by the C-C cross-coupling reaction. 
Preclinical evaluation indicated that the stability of [11C]4DST within the body is higher 
than that of thymidine, and unlike [18F]FLT, it is taken up into DNA as a substrate for DNA 
synthesis. An initial clinical trial of [11C]4DST was performed at our institute in March 2010. 
In this symposium, we will present the outlines of rationale and translation from laboratory 
to clinical. [11C]4DST is a newly developed PET tracer in Japan, and its application in clinical 
settings is being studied at several facilities. In the future, [11C]4DST will be applied to more 
types of cancer, which will further establish the significance of [11C]4DST PET diagnoses.

Takahiro Higuchi

Title: Research Professor
Institute: Bio-Medical Imaging, National Cerebral and Cardiovascular 

Center / Molecular Imaging of the Heart, Würzburg University, 
Germany

Development of Nuclear Cardiology PET Tracers

Advanced molecular imaging technology using radionuclide tracers is one of the promising 
technologies that would play an important role in the emerging paradigm of precision 
cardiovascular medicine. Beyond conventional imaging detecting morphological contrasts, 
molecular imaging aims to explore the physiological and pathological molecular process 
at cellular and sub-cellular levels within intact living subjects. Especially cardiovascular 
molecular imaging using PET is a quantitative approach that offers clinical investigation of 
cardiovascular biology and physiology.

Introduction of various novel tracers allows noninvasive characterization of multiple 
essential molecular targets in heart disease including microvascular circulation, activation 
of the sympathetic nerve system and the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. Most of 
the novel cardiovascular PET tracers are remained in experimental preclinical stage, but a 
few F-18 labeled PET tracers are currently under trials for clinical use.

This presentation will provide an overview of the above-mentioned cardiovascular 
molecular imaging PET tracers currently in the stage of clinical trials. Furthermore, the 
potential of new F18 tracers for cardiac neurohumoral PET imaging will be discussed.
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Shiaw-Pyng Wey

Title: Adjunct Associate Professor/ President
Institute: The Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, 

Chang Gung University
The Taiwanese Society of Medical Cyclotron

臺灣醫院迴旋加速器調製正子掃描藥物的管理法規展望

近兩年國內醫院迴旋加速器調製正子造影藥品面臨風波不斷。由於藥廠持續施壓，食品藥物
管理署 (TFDA)於今年 7月 16日預公告「斷層掃描用正子放射同位素調製作業要點」修正草
案，欲將原作業要點規範醫院調製之斷層掃描用正子放射同位素「得供應其他醫院使用」修
改為「僅可供應予該醫院之病人使用，或於持有藥品許可證之業者因歲修或突發狀況導致無
法供應時得供應其他醫院使用」。TFDA此舉引發國內核醫界對以 F-18 FDG為主的正子造
影藥品供應產生嚴重的缺藥疑慮。經過多方努力，TFDA終於暫緩實施此爭議性的修正案。
為了進一步提升調製作業品質，縮小調製作業要點與 PIC/S GMP之間的落差，TFDA提出以
下的修正方向：(1) 清淨室級區應有明確定義。(2) 應將風險管理 QRM之精神納入，並以獨
立之條文敘明。(3) Media fill原為每位合格操作人員每年須至少執行一次，應修正為製程每
年至少兩次、人員每年至少一次。(4) 落下菌應逐批檢驗，微粒子及浮游菌依風險評估定期
確認。(5) 應明訂「所有發行之文件皆應有明確的程序」。(6) 應訂定查核不通過或查核時發
現曾有重大違規紀錄時之相關處罰機制。(7) 應修正查核須知，明定核備函效期，且應於核
備函效期截止前完成查核。
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Satoshi Minoshima

Title: Professor and Chair
Institute: Department of Radiology and Imaging Sciences University of 

Utah, Salt Lake City, UT, U.S.A.

Molecular Brain Imaging of Dementia: Past, Current, and Future 
Perspective

Molecular brain imaging has been used extensively for the investigation of dementing 
disorders.  PET imaging has unveiled pathophysiology of the diseases.  Imaging biomarkers 
are now becoming a part of the clinical definition of the diseases.  They have also been 
integrated into clinical therapeutic trials.  Quantitative image analysis of molecular brain 
imaging has become routine in the clinic.  Despite all these advancements, a breakthrough 
in disease modifying treatments has yet to come.  Mortality rates of dementia have not 
been impacted by these advanced research outcomes.  Overall cost for imaging has been 
another major concern.  This session will review the progress in brain PET imaging in 
Alzheimer's disease and related disorders and discuss challenges and future directions.

Hiroshi Matsuda

Title: Director General of Integrative Brain Imaging Center
Institute: National Center of Neurology and Psychiatry

Role of neuronuclear imaging for precision medicine in dementia

Nowhere is the serious social problem of dementia more acute than in Japan, where an 
estimated one fourth of elderly persons already have or show signs of developing it. The 
prevalence of dementia has increased over the past few decades, either because of greater 
awareness and more accurate diagnosis, or because increased longevity has created a 
larger population of the elderly, the age group most commonly affected. More aging will 
develop from now on, and so it is predicted that 7 million elderly persons will be demented 
by 2025 in Japan. 

Although the diagnosis of dementia is still largely a clinical one, based on the history and 
disease course, neuroimaging has dramatically changed our ability to accurately diagnose 
it. The role of neuroimaging in dementia nowadays extends beyond its traditional role of 
excluding neurosurgical lesions. Neuroimaging in dementia is recommended by most 
clinical guidelines. Moreover new neuroimaging methods facilitate diagnosis of most of the 
neurodegenerative conditions after symptom onset and show promise for diagnosis even in 
very early or presymptomatic phases of some diseases as precision medicine. 

Under these conditions, all clinicians and researchers who are involved in neuroimaging 
for dementia should decide which patients to scan, when imaging patients is most useful, 
which modality to use, how to handle imaging data from many institutions, and which 
analytical tool to use. I would like to give a presentation about neuronuclear imaging for 
dementia from brain perfusion SPECT to the latest modalities such as tau and amyloid 
PET imaging or dopamine transporter SPECT imaging for the very early and differential 
diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease, dementia with Lewy bodies and other dementias. 
In addition I provides information on analyzing imaging data along with techniques for 
standardization.
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Sang Eun Kim

Title: Professor
Institute: Department of Nuclear Medicine, Seoul National University 

Bundang Hospital, Seoul National University College of 
Medicine, Seoul, Korea

Imaging of the dopaminergic system in parkinsonism

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a common movement disorder associated with degeneration 
of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra and a corresponding loss of dopamine 
(DA)-containing nerve terminals in the striatum. Degeneration of the nigrostriatal pathway 
is accompanied by large decreases in a number of corresponding biochemical markers, 
including DA, dopa decarboxrlase, tyrosine hydroxylase, DA metabolites, and the DA 
transporters.

The DA transporter that mediates reuptake of DA into presynaptic nerve terminals 
following its release is an active, sodium gradient-driven membrane transporter spanning 
the plasma membrane of dopaminergic terminals. It is the function of the transporter 
to rapidly deplete the synaptic DA during a DA surge and to maintain normal DA 
concentrations in the intra- and extracellular spaces at other times. 

A series of tropanes, including β-CIT and its analogs (e.g., fluoropropyl-β-CIT) have 
been developed with high affinity for the DA transporter, and some have been labeled 
with positron emitting and single-photon emitting isotopes to permit imaging by PET and 
SPECT. PET and SPECT imaging with these compounds have been useful in the detection of 
loss of functional dopaminergic neuron terminals in the striatum of patients with clinically 
uncertain parkinsonian syndromes, differentiation of essential tremor, psychogenic 
parkinsonism, or neuroleptic induced parkinsonism from parkinsonian syndromes with 
nigrostriatal degeneration (PD, multiple system atrophy, corticobasal degeneration, 
progressive supranuclear palsy), early detection of Parkinson's disease, and assessment 
of disease severity and progression. They can also be used to differentiate dementia with 
Lewy bodies from other dementias.

In addition to DA transporter imaging, presynaptic DA terminal functionality has been 
evaluated in parkinsonism using PET by measuring aromatic amino acid decarboxylase 
activity (e.g., 18F-DOPA, 18F-FMT) and vescular monoamine transporter type 2 density (e.g., 
11C-DTBZ, 18F-AV-133).

Kun-Ju Lin

Title: Professor
Institute: Department of Nuclear Medicine, Linkou Chang Gung 

Memorial Hospital, Taoyuan, Taiwan.
Healthy Aging Research Center and Medical Imaging and 
Radiological Sciences, Chang Gung University, Taoyuan, Taiwan

DAT imaging for movement disorder, from SPECT to PET 

Dysfunction of the dopaminergic system is associated with multiple neurological 
conditions such as Parkinson disease (PD). Correct diagnosis of PD and other parkinsonian 
syndromes is critical for treatment and disease progression monitoring. However, accurate 
diagnosis is not easy in early disease and atypical patients. This presentation reviewed 
the literature on the application of dopamine/monoamines transporter images in PD and 
parkinsonian syndrome patients. The use of molecular imaging shows useful in diagnosis 
of PD and differentiation among various parkinsonian disorders. The exam revealed 
feasible for evaluation PD and essential tremor, dystonic tremor, vascular insult, and drug-
induced parkinsonism. Recent study using PET technology also shown good correlation 
between disease progression and lesion severity on imaging. Although increasing data 
using this exam, more study are required to determine how molecular imaging can guide 
decision-making process for management neurodegenerative disease patients.
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Hiroshi Toyama

Title: Professor & Chairman
Institute: Department of Radiology, 

Fujita Health University

The value of scatter and attenuation correction for quantitative 123I 
brain perfusion and dopamine transporter SPECT studies

Based on the 2017 nationwide survey of nuclear medicine practice in Japan, a total of 
1,332 gamma cameras were installed in 1,050 institutes [1]. There were 1,175 (88.2%) 
dual-headed cameras capable of SPECT acquisition. SPECT/CT cameras were increasing 
by 314 (26.7%) out of dual-headed cameras. The number of single-photon studies has 
recently decreased.  However, brain SPECT studies have been increasing due to clinical 
demand for the perfusion study using statistical image analysis in  dementia and dopamine 
transporter study in Parkinsonism [1]. Due to limitation of 99Mo supply (100% import from 
foreign countries) and increased importance of brain perfusion and dopamine transporter 
SPECT imaging, 123I ligand studies especially increased and the accurate quantitative 
measurement have been getting more important. However, because there is limitation 
in mechanical collimation due to penetration of 529 keV gamma-ray by 20-60%, scatter 
correction is necessary using triple energy window (TEW) method. Also, attenuation 
correction by X-ray CT increases the accuracy of quantitative measurement as compared 
with Chan's method. 

We will present our scatter and attenuation correction multicenter study in brain SPECT 
for quantitative measurement with 123I-compounds using SPECT and CT or SPECT/CT 
scanning for Japanese Society of Nuclear Medicine working group project. 

[1]RADIOISOTOPES 67:339-387, 2018.

Hua Wu

Title: Vice Chairmen, Nuclear Physician Society of Chinese Medical 
Doctor Association 

Institute: Department of Nuclear Medicine, The First Affiliated Hospital 
of Xiamen University

Pharmacological stress and rest brain perfusion SPECT in ischemic 
cerebrvascular diseases

Sensitive detection of ischemic cerebrovascular diseases before the occurrence of 
cerebral infarction remains a challenge. In addition, the perfusion/ischemia state in 
the patients with cerebral infarction need to be evaluated.  Traditionally  diamox was 
used for pharmacological stress in regional cerebral blood flow single photon emission 
tomography (rCBF SPECT). Stress imaging may increase the sensitivity of ischemia, 
that is characterized by reversible regional low perfusion. However, pharmacologically 
diamox is not a selective cerebral vasodilator and there is problem in availability in 
China. We developed a novel pharmacological stress method with a relatively selective 
cerebral vasodilator ,nimodipine, a calcium channel antagonist. 99mTc-ECD was used 
as the tracer for stress and rest rCBF SPECT. The pilot study showed that nimodipine did 
improve the detection of ischemic cerebrvascular diseases. More interestingly we found 
the patients showed ununiform patterns in the response to nimodipine stress 99mTc-
ECD SPECT.  Compared with rest imaging, the response demonstrated as regional lower 
perfusion, improved perfusion or no perfusion change. Neverthless the pathophysiological 
mechanism and clinical significance of these  heterogenous response patterns  remains to 
be further studied.  
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Terry Jones

Title: Visiting Professor
Institute: Department of Radiology, University of California, Davis

Imaging System Biology with Whole Body Dynamic PET 

The World's first Total Body PET Scanner has recently been constructed by United Imaging 
Healthcare within the EXPLORER program which consists of a consortium of scientists with 
funding received from the USA National Institutes of Health. The scanner is two meters 
in length and contains over half a ton of the LSO scintillator crystal. Hence, it is highly 
sensitive and able to record, with high efficiency, the time course and regional uptake of 
a positron emitting tracer for the whole of the body. It is the only imaging device of any 
modality capable of simultaneously recording tomographic images for the whole of the 
human body. Known as u EXPLORER, the scanner is currently undergoing physical testing 
with first human studies planned for the Autumn months of 2018. The case for developing 
the Total Body PET Scanner will be outlined. It will be described how it will be possible to 
undertake current studies in Nuclear Medicine much better, and how it offers a paradigm 
shift of being able to undertake dynamic tracer studies of the "systems biology" of the 
whole human body. These are foreseen to include the measurements of:  
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Juri Gelovani

Title: Professor of Oncology, Neurosurgery, OBGYN, and Biomedical 
Engineering
Leader, Molecular Imaging Program
Director, Medical Engineering

Institute: Karmanos Cancer Institute, College of Engineering and School of 
Medicine, Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan, USA.

Molecular Imaging of Epigenetic Regulation in the Brain and Brain 
Tumors.

Introduction: A recent report [1] demonstrated that level of expression of HDAC4 negatively 
correlates with overall survival rates after temozolomide (TMZ) combined with radiation 
therapy irrespective of MGMT promoter methylation status and level of MGMT expression. 
However, another study reports that GBM patients with high expression of HDAC4 and 
methylated MGMT promoter have better survival with TMZ and radiation therapy [2]. Other 
studies demonstrated that shRNA-mediated silencing of HDAC4 radiosensitizes tumor 
cell lines by promoting DNA double-strand break (DSBs) accumulation and by affecting 
DSBs repair molecular machinery [3-8]. HDAC4 positively regulates HIF-1α stability 
and transcriptional activity [9] and negatively regulates transcriptional activity of MEF2 
[10], which in turn suppresses KLF4 [11] leading to leakage of blood brain barrier (BBB). 
Therefore, pharmacologic inhibition of HDAC4 with selective inhibitors represents a 
potential approach to improving the outcomes of chemo-radiation therapy of GBM.
Methods and Results: Studies were conducted using 9L, U87, and 12 patient-derived 
GBM cell lines grown as xenografts in rats and mice. These GBM cell lines had different 
levels of MGMT mRNA expression (no/low, medium, and high; 3 lines for each level). The 
median survival time (in days) of mice bearing intracerebral PDXs of GBMs at baseline and, 
especially, after treatment with TMZ was inversely related to levels of HDAC4 and SIRT1 
expression in corresponding PDXs. No relationship was observed between the levels of 
HDAC4 or SIRT1 and MGMT expression in PDXs. Four representative intracerebral PDXs, 
one for each range of expression level, were stained immunohistochemically to assess 
the expression of HDAC4, SIRT1, HIF-1α, and KLF4 proteins in tumors and normal brain. 
Higher levels of HDAC4 were localized in the hypoxic regions expressing high levels of HIF-
1α and very low-to-no KLF4 and surrounded by tumor tissue expressing higher levels of 
SIRT1. 
In a parallel study, HDACs4/5 and SIRT1 expression-activity levels were quantitatively 
imaged with PET/CT/MRI using [18F]TFAHA [12] and [18F]BzAHA [13], respectively, in 
Sprague-Dawley rats bearing i.c. 9L and Rnu/Rnu rats with i.c. U87MG gliomas. The levels 
of HDAC4 and SIRT1 expression in 9L and U87MG tumors were comparable to that in the 
contralateral hippocampal CA2 and CA3 and, which was consistent with higher levels 
of HDAC4/5 and SIRT1 expression observed by IHC staining in the corresponding tissue 
sections. Two days after baseline imaging studies, three rats with 9L gliomas were treated 
with 25 mg/kg i.v. MC1568 (HDACs class IIa inhibitor) and PET/CT imaging with [18F]TFAHA 

was initiated 30 min later. Treatment with MC1568 resulted in a statistically significant 
decrease (p<0.05) in [18F]TFAHA accumulation in 9L tumors, but insignificantly reduced 
in normal structures in the contralateral brain, as compared to baseline levels. PET/
CT imaging with [18F]BzAHA of rats bearing brain gliomas treated with SIRT1-specific 
inhibitor EX527 (30 mg/kg i.p.) demonstrated significant decrease (p<0.05) of [18F]BzAHA 
in glioma lesions, as compared to pretreatment levels.
Conclusions: HDAC4 and SIRT1 can serve as an independent predictive biomarkers of 
response to therapy with TMZ, and as potential targets for pharmacologic inhibition for 
improvement of response to chemo-radiation therapy of GBM. PET/CT/MRI with [18F]TFAHA 
and [18F]BzAHA is effective for monitoring HDAC4/5 and SIRT1 inhibition, respectively, in 
GBMs and could be used for optimization of treatment doses of HDACs class IIa and SIRT1 
–specific inhibitors in pre-clinical and clinical studies.

References:
1. Marampon F, et al (2017) Cancer Letters, 397: p. 1-11.
2. Bezecny P, et al (2014) Med Oncol, 31(6): p. 985. 
3. Geng L, et al (2006) Cancer Res, 66(23): p. 11298304. 
4. Kim JH, et al (2016) Cancer Res Treat, 48(3): p. 1130-40. 
5. Wang Y, et al (2016) 14(4): p. 3509-16. 
6. Cha TL, et al (2009) Clin Cancer Res, 15(3): p. 840-50. 
7. Kao GD, et al (2003) J Cell Biol, 2003. 160(7): p. 1017-27. 
8. Tsai CL, et al (2017) Hepatology, Jun 23. doi: 10.1002/hep.29328. 
9. Geng H, et al (2011) J Biol Chem, 286(44): p. 38095-38102.
10. Zhao Y, et al ( 2016) 37(1): p. 601-10. 
11. Ma J, et al (2014) Journal of cellular physiology, 229(7): p. 916-926
12. Bonomi R, et al (2015) PLoS One, 10(8): p. e0133512. 
13. Bonomi R, et al (2018) J Med Chem, 61(16):7116-7130. 
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Figure 1. Levels of MGMT expression in different GBM PDXs versus 
survival. (A) MGMT expression ranges are color-coded in: methylated 
MGMT promoter (black); low level (blue); medium (green); high (red). 
(B) No relationship observable between MGMT and HDAC4 mRNA 
expression levels. (C) Median survival without treatment is inversely 
related to HDAC4 expression in GBMs expressing medium levels of 
MGMT. (D) Median survival after TMZ treatment is inversely related to 
HDAC4 expression in all GBMs over the wide range of MGMT expression 
levels.

F igure  2 .   Levels  o f  HDAC4 and HIF1α 
expression in different PDXs of GBM.

Supportive data:

Figure 3. Immunohistochemical staining for HDAC4, HIF1α and KLF4 in 9L 
and U87 gliomas and in contralateral hippocampus or cortex.

Figure 4.  Monitoring changes in HDACs4/5 expression-
activity in 9L gliomas before and after single dose 
of MC1568. (A) PET/CT/MR images of [18F]TFAHA 
accumulation in 9L tumor and in contralateral normal 
brain structures. Changes in [18F]TFAHA accumulation 
quantified as: (B) SUV and (C) distribution volume (by 
Logan plot analysis) and (D) tumor-to-cortex (contralateral) 
ratio. Bars: mean±SERR; * p<0.05.

Takashi Kudo

Title: Professor
Institute: Department of Radioisotope Medicine,

Atomic Bomb Disease Institute, Nagasaki University

Recognition of radiation exposure from NM and other imaging: 
What's the strategy?

Medical radiation is the major contributor of the radiation burden to the public. In the 
developed countries, roughly half of the public burden is according to medical radiation. 
Thus, optimizing medical radiation usage is the most important issue to reduce public 
radiation burden. However, it is also clear that medical radiation put important benefit on 
the patients who requires proper diagnosis / therapy. Thus, not reducing, but balancing, in 
other word optimizing, the risk and benefit of medical radiation is essential.
There are three basic principles which all the user of ionizing radiation must know. Those 
are "Justification", "Optimization", and "Dose limit". However, for medical radiation, 
the principle of "Dose limit" usually does not applied. Instead of "Optimization", some 
researcher recommends to set principle of "Responsibility".
"Optimization" is most easy to understand and well known as ALARA. "Optimization" 
is the major reason why most of nuclear cardiology studies are going to be switched 
from Thallium to Tc-99m labelled agents. However, in Japan, roughly half of myocardial 
perfusion imaging studies still performed with Thallium. That can be considered as 
violation of "Optimization". Japanese Society of Nuclear Cardiology is working on solving 
this issue. For any country, "Optimization" process should start with understanding the 
present condition. For this purpose, nationwide survey was performed in Japan.
"Justification" is most important and most over looked principle. There is only limited study 
regarding this principle, because it is very hard to evaluate quantitatively. A major problem 
in studying the principle of justification is that those who benefit by receiving radiation 
are different from those who receive risk. In Japan, FDG PET/CT for cancer screening is 
widely accepted. Many data suggest roughly 1% of subjects who underwent PET/CT cancer 
screening was found to have incidental cancer. In this case, one out of 100 subject received 
clear benefit, but remaining 99 patients only received increased cancer risk with PET/
CT radiation. Is this acceptable for you? "Justification" is not simple scientific issue, but 
some kind of social/communication issue. Anyway, "Justification" requires well maintained 
guidelines and appropriate use criteria.
"Responsibility" principle requires doctors who use medical radiation to communicate with 
patient for clear understanding of the risk and benefit of radiation usage. For diagnostic 
nuclear medicine, written informed consent tend to be considered as non-mandatory, 
because of very low frequency of side effect. However, recently, it is recommended to 
perform informed consent process when the expected radiation dose exceeds 20mSv/
procedure.
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Mahmut Edip Gurol

Title: Medical Doctor and Master of Science (in Biostatistics)
Vascular Neurologist, Clinical and Research Faculty at Harvard

Institute: Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School, 
Boston, MA, USA

Molecular Neuroimaging in Vascular Cognitive Impairment

Recent years have seen important advances in the field of cerebral small vessel diseases 
(cSVD) that cause ischemic and hemorrhagic strokes as well as cognitive impairment. 
Hypertensive arteriolosclerosis (HA) and cerebral amyloid angiopathy (CAA) are two 
common cSVDs of older adults that result in disability and death through strokes and 
other types of vascular brain injury such as leukoaraiosis, microinfarcts, microbleeds, 
and cortical superficial siderosis. Molecular neuroimaging can help differentiate these 
two major types of cSVD that are associated with different lesional topography and stroke 
recurrence risks. As importantly, molecular neuroimaging using PET tracers for amyloid 
and tau proteins can help elucidate mechanisms of brain injury in HA and CAA. This talk 
will review the mechanisms of cSVDs with a particular focus on the use of cutting-edge 
molecular neuroimaging methods in research and clinical practice.
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Title: Director
Institute: Oncology Imaging for Liberty Pacific Tarzana-RadNet

18F-Fluciclovine (FACBC) PET/CT: A Breakthrough in Prostate 
Cancer Imaging

New Drug Introduction:
FACBC is an FDA-approved PET Tracer which can achieve early detection of recurrent 
prostate cancer after surgery or radiation. For years we have been able to detect prostate 
cancer recurrences with PSA, but standard body and bone scans have been unable to 
determine the location of the cancer until the PSA level is excessively elevated (10 to 30 or 
higher).

FACBC can detect recurrent disease with PSA levels less than 10 and sometimes much 
lower, which is the reason this scan is such an important development.

Nuclear Medicine Technology 
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Kao-Yin Tu

Title: Medical radiologist
Institute: The Department of Nuclear Medicine, Mackay Memorial 

Hospital

核醫電腦影像處理技術經驗交流

核子醫學檢查是提供臨床生理代謝的影像資訊來協助臨床醫師做診斷的最佳工具。大多數的
核醫影像需要進行後處理才能具有臨床診斷的價值。換句話說，核醫的電腦影像處理技術，
是需要有相當的經驗累積才能夠達成。就現今的狀況來看，有關影像分析處理的專業訓練似
乎無法普及到每個核子醫學部門。探討原因發現核子醫學的課程在目前的教育訓練明顯不
足，相關的電腦影像處理的應用基礎較薄弱。導致無法追上日益進步的影像處理技術。有鑑
於此，我們將由醫技委員會主辦，提供相關的基礎講座與實作經驗交流。以期望藉此提升醫
技人員的專業能力，進一步能讓合一的發展追上國際的腳步，以提供更精準的醫療影像給醫
師作為診斷治療的依據。
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Ichiro Matsunari

Title: MD, PhD/ Professor
Institute: Division of Nuclear Medicine Saitama Medical University 

Hospital

Optimizing diagnosis of neurodegenerative disease with MIBG and 
DAT imaging

Accurate diagnosis of neurodegerative diseases such as Parkinson's disease (PD) is still a 
clinical challenge particularly at their early stage because similar motor symptoms occur 
in other diseases such as essential tremor. Furthermore, assessment of disease severity 
from physical examination alone are often complicated by confouding factors such as 
comorbidities or impaired mental status.

123I-MIBG, an analog of norepinaphrine, myocardial scintigraphy is useful for differentiating 
Lewy body diseases (ie, PD and dementia with Lewy bodies (DLB)) from other 
parkinsonisms. In patients with PD, MIBG uptake is reduced at cardiac sympathetic nerve 
endings owing to the degeneration of cardiac noradrenergic neurons (cardiac synaptic 
denervation).

On the other hand, dopamine transporter (DAT) SPECT is another promising diagnostic 
option to assess PD and DLB because such disease conditions are associated with the 
degeneration of dopaminergic nerons in the brain.

We previously reported direct comparison of MIBG scintigraphy and DAT SPECT to assess 
clinical severity in PD patients, demonstrating that, although both imaging techniques 
were associated with activities of daily living, DAT SPECT was a stronger indicator of 
disease severity than MIBG scintigraphy in the early and middle stages. Based on our 
clinical experience and available literature, I will discuss how to optimize the use of MIBG 
scintigraphy and DAT SPECT for the assessment of nerodegenerative diseases.

Kenichi Nakajima

Title: Clinical Professor
Institute: Kanazawa University Hospital

Lessons from Clinical Use of I-123 MIBG in Japan 

I-123 meta-iodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) was approved for clinical use in 1992 in Japan. 
Since the indication approved by the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare was 
"cardiac diseases (no specific disease entity)", a number of clinical applications have been 
included. The initial summary during clinical trial phase II and III reported usefulness in 
acute and old myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, and 
dilated cardiomyopathy. The perfusion-innervation mismatch findings between MIBG 
and perfusion were particularly found to be useful for the detection of area at risk after 
ischemia and early myocardial damages. Other possible indications included drug-induced 
cardiomyopathy, diabetes mellitus, Takotsubo cardiomyopathy, and serous arrhythmias. 
Although innervation defects were frequently detected in patients with ischemia, 
subsequent prognostic studies mainly in heart failure patients were found to be more 
effective for clinical use. The Japanese Circulation Society included indications of I-123 
MIBG imaging in the clinical practice guidelines of nuclear cardiology. 123I-mIBG imaging 
was assigned as a Class I recommendation for the assessment of severity and prognosis 
of heart failure, and Class IIa for the assessment of therapeutic effects in heart failure 
treatment. The 2-year and 5-year risk models to estimate cardiac death were also created 
by multicenter collaborations.

Determinations of optimal protocol for data acquisition, processing and normal values of 
MIBG indices are also important achievements in Japan. Most of the MIBG studies have 
used heart-to-mediastinum ratios (HMR) and washout rate for quantitation of sympathetic 
activity. However, since regions of interest setting on the heart and mediastinum and 
camera-collimator choice significantly influenced the HMR, we have attempted to 
overcome such differences among institutions. At present, the values are standardized 
to medium-energy general purpose conditions, and the lower limit of HMR of 2.2 for both 
early and late imaging and washout rate of <34% can be used. In addition, Japanese Society 
of Nuclear Medicine working group has created normal SPECT databases. 

In 2018, number of MIBG study in Japan will be approximately 50,000 studies/year, in which 
cardiology (25%) and neurology (66%) were included. 

In addition to Japanese clinical experiences of MIBG for 26 years, collaborative research 
works to find the most effective use of MIBG should be conducted involving international 
multiple centers. 
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Ji Chen

Title: Adjunct Associated Professor
Institute: Emory University 

Combined Analysis of Innervation and Perfusion for Predicting 
Sudden Cardiac Death

I-123 mIBG imaging provides quantitative indices for the assessment of myocardial 
innervation, whereas the conventional Tc-99m SPECT can quantitatively assess myocardial 
perfusion. Studies have shown that the combined analysis of myocardial innervation 
and perfusion can predict the occurrence and risk of sudden cardiac death. This lecture 
introduces the technical aspects of quantitative I-123 mIBG and Tc-99m SPECT imaging 
and reviews the clinical indications of this combined imaging modality for predicting 
sudden cardiac death.

Jing-Ren Tseng 

Title: Attending physician/ Lecturer
Institute: Department of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging, 

Chang Gung Memorial Hospital at Linkou

PSMA Theranostics: Current Status and Future Directions

Prostate-specific membrane antigen (PSMA) is a promising target for imaging diagnostics 
and targeted radionuclide therapy (theranostics) of prostate cancer. Until now, beyond the 
clinical impact of using PSMA PET for imaging, there is increasing evidence of encouraging 
response rates and a low toxicity profile of radioligand therapy (RLT) of metastatic 
castration-resistant prostate cancer using 177Lu-labeled PSMA ligands. 

In the current lecture, I am going to review the current status of diagnostics and therapy 
using radiolabeled PSMA ligands. Challenges and opportunities of PSMA theranostics are 
discussed. 
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Yu-Chen Chang

Title:  Assistant Professor/ Attending Physician
Institute: The Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, 

Chang Gung University
The Department of Nuclear Medicine, Chang Gung Memorial 
Hospital, Linkou

Radionuclide Imaging and Therapy in Neuroendocrine Tumors

神經內分泌腫瘤，是一群異質性的腫瘤，特徵是帶有分泌顆粒並會產生生物胺和多胜肽荷爾
蒙。由於初期症狀模糊不明顯，超過半數發現時已有轉移病灶。醫學影像在初始分期、預測
預後、及評估治療，佔有很重要角色。

人 體抑素受體分為第一至第五亞型。胃腸胰臟之神經內分泌腫瘤常常表現第二型或第一型
受體。神經內分泌細胞瘤的唯一痊瘉治療機會為手術切除。傳統在術前會以銦 -111胜肽造
影評估全身腫瘤分布的情形，以確定沒有遠端遠移。然而傳統的單光子斷層造影的解析度及
敏感性均不如正子造影，因而近來逐漸被鎵 -68標定之體抑素類似物取代。國外報告鎵 68
標定之體抑素類似物偵測神經內分泌細胞瘤之敏感性優於銦 -111胜肽造影。

胜肽受體核素治療 (PRRT)對於無法手術或是轉移多處之神經內分泌腫瘤病患是一個嶄新的
治療方式。多數研究都報告在 PRRT可接受的毒性下 ,神經內分泌腫瘤病患的存活率也可以
提升。很多臨床試驗在研究 PRRT與不同治療方式的結合是否有助存活率的改善。
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Yi-Ling Chen

Title: Medical radiologist
Institute: Nuclear Medicine Department, Kaohsiung Medical University 

Hospital

如何設立放射免疫分析的量測不確定度

ISO 15189 對醫學實驗室的要求中提及到實驗室應決定定量量測項目的量測不確定度，並明
確定立性能要求。

因此 ISO GUM 被建立應用來評估實驗室生物技術的量測方法，使用品管數據或方法確認的
相關數據來評估，此方法稱作“由上至下”方法 (top-down)，實驗室依此方法來建立。

醫學實驗室可依照 TAF-CNLA-G40(2) 與 TAF-CNLA-G39(1)的指引與報告建立各個品項的量
測不確定度，藉此機會分享本實驗室的作法並討論。

An-Mei Wang

Title: Technical director
Institute: Mackay Memorial Hospital Nuclear Medicine Department

Measurement traceability in radioimmunoassay laboratories

The traceability policy of measuring results plays an important role in the related activities 
of accreditation laboratory , especially in the radioimmunoassay laboratory. Many related 
measuring equipments or calibration materials are asked for establishing retroactive 
policy and written procedures. Taiwan Accreditation Foundation (TAF) also has a certified 
specification (TAF-CNLA-R04(5)) for the accreditation laboratory. Therefore , we share the 
traceability policy in this meeting to bring benefit to the accreditation laboratory to meet 
the specification in the future. 
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Yu-Chang Tyan

Title: Professor
Institute: Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, 

Kaohsiung Medical University

The development of a cancer target therapy drug – the application of 
radiation-amplifying reagent for Auger electron therapy

The polymer micelle is formed by solubility amphiphilic molecular chain. In this research, 
hydrophilic poly (ethylene glycol) and hydrophobic poly (ε-caprolactone) (PEG-PCL) 
polymerization micelle is composed, and the micelle surface is modified by HA for 
promoting to endophilicity of the tumor cells. The experimental material is utilized the 
polymer micelle as the carrier of the therapeutical agent, Iododeoxyuridine (IUdR), for 
maintain long residual effect with decrease side effect of the drug. The therapeutical 
agent will incubate with tumor cell line. The appraisal of cytotoxicity and retain time in 
cells will be compared with the dissociated therapeutical agent. The cell survival and 
proliferation tests will carry on the LDH and BrdU (Bromodeoxyuridine) examinations. The 
relative relations of micelle targeting, radiation effect and drug delivery will be obtained 
in this study. The application of Auger therapy in evaluation of cell-micelle interaction was 
proposed.
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Yu-Yi Huang

Title: Attending Physician
Institute: Nuclear Medicine Department, Koo Foundation Sun Yat-Sen 

Cancer Center

Current practice of Therapeutic Nuclear Medicine in Oncology

The radionuclide therapy in cancer had been utilized for more than 70 years. Due to 
specific affinity to the target, radionuclide therapy should be seen as a high precision 
cancer therapy, which may be called "targeted radionuclide therapy (TRNT)".

This talk is to review the history of TRNT, including radioiodine therapy for thyroid cancer, 
Sr-89 and other radiopharmaceuticals for metastatic bone pain. And to address the state-
of-the-art targeted radionuclide therapy including anti-CD-20 radioimmunotherapy(RIT) for 
lymphoma, Ra-223 dichloride for metastatic castration resistant prostate cancer(mCRPC), 
Lu-177 DOTATATE for neuroendocrine tumors. Also, we are going to look at the new 
therapy undergoing clinical trials, such as PSMA therapy for prostate cancer, I-131 MIBG 
for neuroendocrine tumors..., among them, some might become "game changer" of cancer 
therapy in the future.

Val Lewington

Title: Professor of Clinical Therapeutic Nuclear Medicine, King's 
College London

Institute: Nuclear Medicine Department, Guys and St Thomas' Hospital, 
London

Recent advances in alpha targeted therapies

The aim of targeted alpha therapy is to deliver systemic radiation selectively to cancer 
cells, minimising toxicity to healthy tissues. The high decay energy and short range of alpha 
particles confers a high radiobiological effectiveness and is likely to lead to irreparable 
double strand DNA breaks and cell death. There is no known mechanism of resistance to 
alpha particle irradiation. 

Radium 223 dichloride, the only approved alpha particle targeted therapy, delivered 
survival gain in men with bone metastases due to castrate resistant prostate cancer. The 
established safety and efficacy of this approach have rekindled global interest in alpha 
particle research from preclinical radiochemistry and radiobiology to early clinical studies. 
In addition to overcoming practical constraints such as radiolysis due to high energy 
nuclear decay, the development of future alpha particle emitting radiopharmaceuticals 
will require new conjugating techniques to ensure targeting specificity across a range of 
tumour types. Radiobiological considerations including the immunostimulatory impact of 
targeted alpha therapy are under investigation and offer the opportunity for combination 
treatment approaches. The potential impact and possible solutions to some of these issues 
will be discussed.
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Byeong-Cheol Ahn

Title: Professor/vice dean for academic affair
Institute: School of Medicine, Kyungpook National University, Daegu, 

South Korea

Radioactive iodine refractory differentiated thyroid cancer: current 
treatment modalities and developing strategy

Although most differentiated thyroid cancers show excellent prognosis, treating 
radioiodine refractory differentiated thyroid cancer is challenging. Various therapies, 
including chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and targeted therapy, have been applied for treating 
radioiodine refractory differentiated thyroid cancer but show limited effectiveness. 

The pathogenesis of thyroid cancer is closely associated with genetic mutations, 
rearrangements and epigenetic alterations, which activate certain signaling cascades, 
which might produce silencing of iodide metabolizing genes. Blockade of the signaling 
cascades may lead to redifferentiation of radioiodine refractory cancers that are respond to 
radioiodine therapy. Redifferentiation followed by radioiodine therapy might be a promising 
new alternative therapy for the radioiodine refractory differentiated thyroid cancer.

The naturally produced biological nanoparticles, termed extracellular vesicles (EVs), are 
released from most of cells into the extracellular space. These include exosomes (small 
membranous vesicles) and microvesicles (large membranous vesicles), which are shed 
from cells. EVs derived from immune cells are able to modulate diverse aspects of the 
immune system and can be used as immune theranostics for incurable thyroid cancers. 
EVs also can be used as drug delivery vehicles, and drug loading to immune cell derived 
EVs might elevate tumoricidal effect of the EVs compared to naïve EVs. In vivo molecular 
imaging of EV is one of essential technologies for developing immune theranostics using 
the EVs.

In this presentation, clinical values of redifferentiation on the radioiodine refractory 
differentiated thyroid cancer and discovery and development of the redifferentiation agents 
using molecular imaging techniques will be discussed. In addition, therapeutic effect of 
immune cell derived EVs to thyroid cancers will be discussed, and benefits of applying 
molecular imaging technologies for in vivo EV tracking will also be touched as well.
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Val Lewington

Title: Professor of Clinical Therapeutic Nuclear Medicine, King's 
College London

Institute: Nuclear Medicine Department, Guys and St Thomas' Hospital, 
London

Radium-223 therapy for bone metastases: experience sharing and 
future

Radium-223 dichloride (Ra-223) is a first in class bone targeting radiopharmaceutical that 
delivers overall survival gain in men with bone metastases arising from castrate resistant 
prostate cancer. Selectively concentrating at sites of increased bone mineral turnover, the 
short alpha particle range of Ra-223 simultaneously delivers a high absorbed radiation 
dose to osteoblastic skeletal metastases while mitigating the risk of surrounding normal 
tissue toxicity. 

Evidence supporting patient selection, optimal sequencing to exploit the window of 
opportunity for Ra-223 therapy, response monitoring and the potential for treatment 
layering will be discussed. 

Yu-Yi Huang

Ra-223 case sharing I

Ra-223 therapy serves overall survival benefit for mCRPC with very mild myelosuppression, 
and it is probably safe under concurrent or concomitant use of chemotherapy. 

In our experience, Ra-223 provides pain reduction, improved daily life performance, and 
quality of life, and is also safe and tolerable to the patient. Today, I am going to share a 
special case who had underwent 4 courses of Ra-223 and shown dramatically relief of 
severe bone pain from score 8-10 to zero, just after single injection of Ra-223. This patient 
was very excited about the result and then want to undergo the newest Lu-177 PSMA 
therapy. He had received 4 courses of Lu-177 PSMA I&T therapy at Singapore General 
hospital after the 4th Ra-223. The PSA shown decrease after the first two Lu-177 PSMA 
treatment. The preliminary result and comparison of these two new radionuclide therapies 
will be shared in this section.

Title: Attending Physician
Institute: Nuclear Medicine Department, Koo Foundation Sun Yat-Sen 

Cancer Center
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Cheng-Han Hou

Title: Attending Physician-in-Chief 
Institute: Division of Nuclear Medicine, Taoyuan Armed Forces General 

Hospital, Taoyuan, Taiwan

Ra-223 case sharing II

Radium-223 dichloride (Ra-223) is the first Taiwan Food and Drug Administration (TFDA) 
approved targeted alpha therapy for castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) patients 
who have symptomatic bone metastases and no known visceral metastases since 2013 
in Taiwan. During clinical experience, reliable detection of bone metastases is important 
in evaluation of post-therapeutic response and patient management. Across clinical 
guidelines, planar whole-body bone scintigraphy (BS) remains the internationally 
recommended modality for the detection of bone metastases in prostate cancer. However, 
Fluoride-18 labeled sodium fluoride (NaF) positron emission tomography with computer 
tomography (PET/CT) has a better sensitivity and specificity than BS in detecting osseous 
metastatic prostate cancer. We would like to present a case of CRPC after Ra-223 therapy 
using both BS and NaF PET/CT for therapeutic effect of follow-up assessment and briefly 
review of the published research in comparing the two imaging modalities.

Ra-223 Therapy
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放射線標誌胜肽在乳癌腫瘤動物模式之造影及生物分布

背景介紹：乳癌在美國女性癌症死因排名第二。本篇研究主要探討胜肽藥物在乳癌腫瘤動物
模式中，利用 SPECT/CT、PET/CT及生物分布來了解藥物分布情形。

方法：以 68Ga、177Lu及 111In標幟胜肽並進行細胞結合與毒殺試驗。胜肽標誌藥物以尾
靜脈注射方式注射入小鼠體內，並利用 SPECT/CT，PET/CT及生物分布方式來了解藥物分
布情形。

結果：細胞結合試驗顯示 111In標幟之胜肽相較於 111In能更有效結合上乳癌細胞株，在細
胞毒性試驗中 177Lu標幟之胜肽相較 177Lu，在 1 mCi劑量下，有明顯細胞毒殺效果。生
物分布、SPECT/CT及 PET/CT影像顯示放射線標幟之胜肽及其衍生物會蓄積於肝臟、腎臟
和腫瘤。在轉移腫瘤模式中，放射線標誌胜肽也能有效結合轉移至肺臟之腫瘤。

結論：結果顯示放射線標誌胜肽能有效結合乳癌細胞與 177Lu標誌之胜肽藥物能有效毒殺
乳癌細胞株，抑制其生長。因此，放射線標誌藥物未來可能提供乳癌病患一個嶄新的診斷或
治療方法。

1羅瑋霖，1梁鎮顯，1羅盛男，1李世瑛，1陳明偉，1陳亮丞，1張志賢
1行政院原子能委員會核能研究所
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Synthesis and Imaging Evaluation of Gastro-Resistant Insulin 
Receptor-Binding Peptide in the Diabetic Mice

OB-3

1Jyun-Hong Chen, 1Po-Jung Chen, 1Mao-Chi Weng, 1Mei-Hui Wang 
1Division of Isotope Application, Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Taoyuan, Taiwan, 
ROC

Introduction: Diabetes is characterized by hyperglycemia, which is caused by a defect in 
insulin secretion, insulin resistance, or a combination of both.  Gastro-Resistant Insulin 
Receptor-Binding Peptides (IRBP) have insulin receptor-binding and blood glucose-
lowering activities. And Gastro-Resistant characteristic was suitable for oral use. Peptide 
synthesis and imaging evaluation experiments in type 1 and type 2 diabetic mice could be 
helpful for drug development.

Methods: We developed the IRBP peptide synthesizing under a variety of conditions 
by using the CEM Liberty automated microwave peptide synthesizer. The bifunctional 
chelating agent p-SCN-bn-DTPA was linked to the peptide and labelled with In-111. DTPA-
IRBP peptides were purified by HPLC and confirmed by MS MicroSPECT/CT imaging was 
performed in normal, type 1 and type 2 diabetic mice.

Results: The purity of DTPA-IRBP peptide was >95%. Before MicroSPECT imaging test, 
stability of 111In-DTPA-IRBP peptide was evaluated in normal mice serum and in PBS at 
37℃ and stable during 4 hours. After oral injection of 111In-DTPA-IRBP peptide (500µCi) 
for 20 minutes, the mice were detected by MicroSPECT/CT. The accumulation activity in 
gastro-intestinal tracts was evaluated

Conclusions: The IRBP peptide was successfully synthesized by CEM Liberty peptide 
synthesizer and p-SCN-bn-DTPA was linked to IRBP peptide successfully. 111In-DTPA-NIM 
is produced with high yield and stability. The initial imaging test also showed good stability 
in diabetic mice and longer duration biodistribution evaluation may be needed.
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188Re-cetuximab exhibits good biodistribution and efficacy in EGFR 
overexpressed tumor-bearing mice

OB-4

1Wei-Chuan Hsu, 1Kai-Hung Cheng, 1Wan-I Kuo, 1Chung-Li Ho, 1Ya-Jen Chang,  
1Wan-Chi Lee, 1Chih-Hsien Chang
1Isotope Application Division, Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Longtan, Taoyuan, 
Taiwan.

Introduction: Radioimmunotherapy (RIT) is a combination of radiation therapy and 
immunotherapy used to treat non-Hodgkin B-cell lymphoma and other types of cancer. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the preclinical radiopharmacology and efficacy of 
rhenium-188 labeled cetuximab in EGFR overexpressed tumor-bearing mice.

Methods: We synthesized 188Re-cetuximab by a direct method using a kit formulation. The 
radiochemical purity, stability and immunoreactivity of 188Re-cetuximab were qualified 
before in vitro and in vivo studies. NCI-H292 and HT-29 tumor-bearing mice were used 
for evaluation the biodistribution, nanoSPECT/CT imaging, PK, dosimetry and anti-tumor 
effect of 188Re-cetuximab.     

Results: The labeling efficiency and immunoreactivity of 188Re-cetuximab were >90% and 
>60%, respectively. High tumor/muscle ratio was performed in nanoSPECT/CT imaging 
(ratio >15) and biodistribution (ratio>50) studies. Tumor growth inhibition of mice treated 
with 188Re-cetuximab was obviously observed and has longer survival time than those 
treated with cetuximab, free rhenium-188 and untreated control mice.  

Conclusions: These results suggested potential benefit and advantage of the 188Re-
cetuximab for cancer imaging and treatment on oncology applications.

人員生物劑量緊急曝露事件

OB-5

1林婉琪，2鄧之平，1張剛瑋
1原子能委員會核能研究所同位素組
2原子能委員會輻射防護處

背景介紹：今年五月三日接獲原能會第一起委託通報於台中有一緊急曝露的事件，因人員未
佩戴劑量佩章，故需借助染色體雙中節分析技術來進行輻射曝露計算。

方法：五月八日拿到血液檢體後，進行人體血液細胞培養，培養第四十八小時後進心離心，
加入 KCl打破細胞後，加入 Fix buffer除去多餘物質，將細胞進行噴片染色後以顯微鏡掃描
染色體影像，由實驗室三位技術組同仁每人負責分析五十顆細胞，代入年度反應曲線推算其
輻射曝露劑量。

結果：最後的分析數據：可計數的細胞共 132個細胞，發現之雙中節數為 0，經由 Dose 
estimate軟體計算，遭受曝露劑量為 0 Gy，在 95%的信任區間下，其誤差的不確定度之上
下限為 0 ~ 0.287 Gy。

結論：藉由人員生物劑量技術可以評估當人員未佩帶劑量佩章時所接受到的輻射劑量，若未
來發生類似福島事件也可以用於緊急評估人員曝露情形，來決定接下來人員接受之醫療照
顧。
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Evaluation of the biological behavior of gold nanostar and its 
hyperthermia application in a SKOV-3 human ovarian tumor-bearing 
mouse model

OB-6

1Chao-Cheng Chen, 1Deng-Yuan Chang, 2Wuu-Jyh Lin, 2Jenn-Tzong Chen, 3Kwan-Hwa Chi, 
1,4Ren-Shyan Liu and 1Hsin-Ell Wang 
1Department of Biomedical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, National Yang-Ming 
University, Taipei, Taiwan; 2Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Taoyuan, Taiwan; 3Shin 
Kong Wu Ho-Su memorial hospital, Taipei, Taiwan; 4Molecular and Genetic Imaging Core/
Taiwan Mouse Clinic, National Comprehensive Mouse Phenotyping and Drug Testing 
Center, Taipei, Taiwan

Introduction: Ovarian cancer ranks the 5th common cancer in female population. Gold nanostar 
(AuNS) with high efficiency in converting light to heat has shown potential in photothermal 
therapy (PTT). In this study, we developed PEGylated AuNS (pAuNS), evaluated its chemical and 
biological characteristics, and conducted a pAuNS-mediated PTT in a SKOV-3 human ovarian 
tumor-bearing mouse model. 
Methods: AuNS was synthesized by HEPES-reduction method reported by Xie et al. and 
characterized by US/Vis spectroscopy, dynamic light scattering (DLS) and  transmission 
electron microscope (TEM). The heating rate of AuNS after near infrared irradiation (NIR, λ793 
at 1.5 W/cm2) was recorded with a thermal camera. MTT assay was employed to estimate the 
SKOV-3 cell killing effect of AuNS only, pAuNS only and pAuNS-mediated PTT. After conjugated 
with DTPA, DTPA-pAuNS was labeled with Indium-111 to afford 111In-DTPA-pAuNS with high 
radiolabeling efficiency (94.8±1.4%), high radiochemical yield (71.0±2.1%) and good in vitro 
stability (>95% after 72 h of incubation in serum). Nude mice bearing subcutaneous SKOV-3 
human ovarian xenografts were employed in biological characterization of 111In-DTPA-pAuNS 
and in the therapeutic evaluation of pAuNS-mediated PTT.
Results: The sizes of self-prepared AuNS and pAuNS were 46.8±3.63 and 50.5±0.90 nm (n=5), 
respectively. Heat generation of pAuNS in normal saline and fetal bovine serum after NIR 
irradiation (λ793) was dose dependent. The results of biodistribution study showed that most 
of radioactivity were retained in liver and spleen, and reached plateau at 24 h post intravenous 
injection of 111In-DTPA-pAuNS in SKOV-3 tumor-bearing mice. The highest tumor-to-muscle 
ratio was also noticed at 24 h postinjection. The distribution and elimination half-life of 111In-
DTPA-pAuNS were 0.46 h and 2.85 h, respectively. The observations of microSPECT/CT were 
consistent with the results of biodistribution. The temperature rising at tumor region after NIR 
irradiation for 3 min in mice receiving intravenous pAuNS injection (8 mg/kg) was remarkable, 
accompanied with an apparent tumor necrosis at 4 days post PTT treatment. However, the 
temperature rising and therapeutic efficacy in control mice, laser only and pAuNS only groups 
were insignificant. The survival rate, 18F-FDG PET imaging and histology examination studies 
are still under investigation.
Conclusions: In this study, pAuNS and its radioactive surrogate, 111In-DTPA-pAuNS, were 
successfully prepared and used for investigating the biological behavior of pAuNS by 
pharmacokinetic and biodistribution studies. Our study demonstrated that pAuNS could induce 
a remarkable temperature rising after NIR (λ793) irradiation and lead to a superior tumor 
shrinking in a tumor mouse model after pAuNS-mediated PTT.  

An Improved Purification of [18F]FEONM for Tau Protein Imaging

OB-7

Chen Jenn-Tzonga, Huang Li-Yuana, Tu Yean-Hunga, Farn Shiou-Shiowa, Luo Tsai-Yueha, 
Lin Wuu-Jyha, Shiue Chyng-Yanna,b,c

aInstitute of Nuclear Energy Research, Taoyuan, Taiwan
bNational Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
cTri-Service General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Objectives: 2-(1-{6-[(2-2'-[18F]Fluoroethoxyethyl)(methyl)amino]-2-naphthyl}-ethylidene)
malononitrile ([18F]FEONM) is a new Tau protein imaging agent. Originally, it was 
synthesized by radiofluorination of its precursor with K[18F]/K2.2.2 at 110℃ followed by 
purification with solid phase extraction (SPE) (Hsu et al., 2016). However, the chemical 
purity of [18F]FEONM purified by SPE is relative low (Fig. 1). In order to improve the 
chemical purity and decrease the toxicity of [18F]FEONM Injection, we have developed and 
reported herein a HPLC system to purify [18F]FEONM.

Methods: [18F]FEONM was synthesized by radiofluorination of its precursor with K[18F]/
K2.2.2 at 95℃ for 15mins. The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and 
injected into HPLC (column: Fortis diphenyl HPLC column, length 250mm, diameter 
10mm; eluent: 95% EtOH: flow rate:1.6ml/min). The peak corresponding to [18F]FEONM 
was collected, diluted with saline to make EtOH concentration < 10% and passed through 
Millipore filter into a multi-injection vial.

Results: The non-decay-corrected radiochemical yield of [18F]FEONM synthesized by 
this method is 15-20% in a synthesis time of 70 mins from EOB. The radiochemical and 
chemical purities are higher than 95% as detected by HPLC and TLC (Fig. 2 and 3).

Conclusion: [18F]FEONM synthesized and purified by HPLC with EtOH as eluent can 
increase its chemical purity and prevent possible contamination of toxic organic solvents.

Keyword: [18F]FEONM, nontoxic solvent, final purification

Reference: 
Hsu JP, Chen JT, Lin SH, Chu KY, Tu YH, Chang KW, Huang LY, Huang YC, Farn SS, Hsu SH, 
Lin JJ, Lin WJ. Radiofluorination process development and Tau protein imaging studies of 
[F-18]FEONM. J Taiwan Inst Chem Eng 2016;68:119-29. Doi:10.1016/j.jtice.2016.09.035
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Fig. 1. Analytical HPLC chromatogram of [18F]FEONM purified by solid phase extraction. 
(Hsu JP et al., 2016.)

Fig. 2. Analytical HPLC chromatogram of [18F]FEONM purified by HPLC.

Fig. 3. TLC chromatogram of [18F]FEONM purified by HPLC.

Copper-64 Radioisotope Connection Process Developing of Zinc-68 
Recovery

OB-8

Chen Jenn-Tzong, Lin Jin-Jenn, Lu Chien-Hsin, Duh, Ting-Shien, Luo Tsai-Yueh, 
Lin Wuu-Jyh
Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Taoyuan, Taiwan

Objectives: This study is aiming to develop a manufacturing process to produce Copper-64 
from proton irradiated Zinc-68 solution in a production line. This manufacturing process 
is to connect the R&D process of a semi-automatic system in order to routine produce 
Copper-64 from current radioisotope production line.

Methods: We developed a single bi-columns module to separate radioactive Gallium and 
Zinc in the same flow route by equipping with both a cation and an anion exchange resin 
column. Gallium radioisotopes were removed first by flowing Zinc-68 solution through a 
cation exchange resin column. Copper-64 then was extracted from the anion exchange 
column by hydrochloric acid. Zinc-68 was collected after eluting anion exchange column 
with type I water. 

Results: Copper-64 is produced without radioactive Gallium and Zinc contented in the 
product solution by operating this single bi-columns module equipping with cation 
exchange column and specific anion exchange column after more than 100 hours proton 
bombarding to Zinc-68 plated target. 

Conclusion: This new design and fabricated radioactive single bi-columns module can 
produced Cu-64 without Gallium and Zinc radionuclides detected by MCA which herod 
the advent of Cu-64 routine production from TR-30 cyclotron at current radioisotopes 
production line. The Zinc-68 also been adjusted from strong hydrochloric acid solution to 
type I water.

Keyword: Cu-64, single bi-columns module, Zinc-68
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Preparation and preliminary evaluation of para-[18F]Fluorofenbufen 
Octylamide as a novel PET imaging agent for brain tumor

OB-9

1,2Shiou-Shiow Farn, 3Ying-Cheng Huang, 2Yo-Cheng Chou, 4Chun-Nan Yeh, 5Chi-Wei Chang, 
6Yi-Hsiu Chung, 4Tsong-Wen Chen, 5Wen-Sheng Huang and 2,7Chung-Shan Yu
1Isotope Application Division, Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Taoyuan 32546, Taiwan 
2Department of Biomedical Engineering and Environmental Sciences, National Tsinghua 
University, Hsinchu 300, Taiwan
3Department of Neurosurgery, Chang-Gung Memorial Hospital at Linkou, Chang Gung 
University, Taiwan
4Department of Surgery, Chang-Gung Memorial Hospital at Linkou, Chang Gung University, 
Taiwan
5Department of Nuclear Medicine, Veterans General Hospital at Taipei, Taiwan
6Center for Advanced Molecular Imaging and Translation, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, 
Taiwan
7Institute of Nuclear Engineering and Science, National Tsing-Hua University, Hsinchu 300, 
Taiwan

Introduction: At present, there are more than 90,000 new cases of cancer each year in 
Taiwan, of which about 1,000 to 2,000 are primary malignant brain tumors. Treatment 
of brain tumors is rather tricky and the prognosis of treatment is rather poor and the 
average survival is only 14 months. Therefore, early classification and judgment of brain 
tumor play a very important role in the choice of treatment methods. The COX-2 enzyme 
is usually used as a target for cancer therapy. Studies have shown that COX-2 expression 
is significantly different between Low-grade and High-grade brain tumors (p < 0.01). This 
study has developed the fluoro-fenbufen derivative; furthermore, by using PET imaging 
technique is to investigate the animal distribution of the drug
Methods: Starting from commercial 4-bromobiphenyl via Friedel Crafts acylation to give 
bromo-fenbufen 1 in 93 % yield, amide coupling reaction to give bromo-fenbufen octyl amide 
2 in 87 % yield, and Pd catalyzed stannylation to give trimethyltin-fenbufen octyl amide 
3 in 60 % yield, The total yield was 50% [18F]FFOA was obtained by fluoro-destannylation 
using [18F]F2. Para-[18F]Fluorofenbufen octylamide ([18F]FFOA) 5 was obtained with the 
radiochemical yield of 16% and specific activity of 4 GBq/μmol, [18F]FFOA 5 was selected 
for follow-up biological experiments.
Results: The IC50 values of COX-1 and COX-2 were 26.5 and 32.7 μM, respectively. The 
stability of cold FFOA in plasma was significantly improved with a half-life of 30 min, 
and the uptake ratio of [18F]FFOA 5 in rats with brain tumor was 1.5 as determined from 
accumulation of 3.9% injection dose (ID/g) in the brain tumor and 2.5% ID/g in the brain. [18F]
FFOA 5 with COX-2 micromolar affinity can be used to differentiate between brain tumor 
and normal region.
Conclusions: In this study, a novel COX-2 brain tumor imaging agent was successfully 
developed with a fenbufen derivative, but nonspecific binding and blood-brain barrier (BBB) 
still need to be considered. It is hoped to verify and achieve accurate diagnostic efficacy 
through with different grades of brain tumors of animal models in the further.
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Visual identification of coronary calcifications on diagnostic chest CT 
improves diagnostic accuracy of SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging

OC-1

Hong-Jie Chen, Yen-Hsiang Chang, Yung-Cheng Huang
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan

Introduction: Single photon emission tomography (SPECT) myocardial perfusion imaging 
(MPI) can provide valuable diagnostic and prognostic information in patients with known 
or suspected coronary artery disease (CAD). However, many factors may affect the image 
quality and influence both diagnostic certainty and overall diagnostic accuracy. Coronary 
artery calcium (CAC) is a useful CAD indicator when assessed by dedicated calcium 
scoring CT scan and simultaneous CAC scoring with SPECT is known to offer incremental 
diagnostic and prognostic information over SPECT imaging alone. We assessed diagnostic 
implications of CAC visible on diagnostic chest CT scans.

Methods: We retrospectively analyzed patients who underwent invasive coronary 
angiography (ICA) within 6 months of SPECT MPI. Patients who received diagnostic chest 
CT within 6 months prior to ICA were included (N=55). The presence of myocardial ischemia 
on MPI and CAC on chest CT were interpreted visually. A coronary stenosis ! 50% on ICA 
was considered obstructive CAD.

Results: The specificity in combination of MPI and diagnostic chest CT were higher than in 
MPI alone (89% vs 56%; p = 0.004). Prevalence of false positive studies was greater in MPI 
alone (22% vs 5%; p = 0.004); prevalence of true negative was greater when combined MPI 
and diagnostic chest CT studies (44% vs 27%; p = 0.004). Simultaneous CAC with SPECT 
MPI enhance the overall diagnostic accuracy (85% vs 71%). 

Conclusions: Incorporating the visual assessment of CAC on diagnostic chest CT scans 
during MPI can improve the diagnostic accuracy.
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Sialoscintigraphy in Patients with Obstructive Salivary Gland 
Disorders

OC-2

1Deng-Yu Han, 2Yen-Chun Chen, 1Ya-Ju Tsai, 3Chi-Ching Chang, 4Chin-Hui Su, 2*Shih-Han 
Hung, 1*Chung-Huei Hsu (*correspondence)
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, 2Otolaryngology, 3Rheumatology and Immunology, Taipei 
Medical University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan.
4Department of Otolaryngology, Mackay Memorial Hospital, Taipei Taiwan.

Introduction: To establish clinically applicable reference values in sialoscintigraphic 
quantitative data from patients with obstructive salivary gland disorders.

Materials: This is a retrospective study (Sep.2016-Dec.2017) of 158 subjects who received 
sialoscintigraphies. Ninety-three (58.8%) of these were patients with single glandular 
swelling, pain and/or tenderness and clinically diagnosed obstructive sialoadenitis. The 
data of their affected and unaffected glands were collected. Fifty-three patients who 
fulfilled the American–European criteria for diagnosing Sjogren syndrome were also 
enrolled for comparing.

Methods: Patients were intravenously injected 259 MBq (7 mCi) 99mTc-O4 in a supine 
position. Immediate sequential images were acquired at the rate of one frame per 30 
seconds for up to 70 frames, using a large field-of-view gamma camera equipped with a 
low-energy, high-resolution, parallel-hole collimator. At the 20th-minute post injection, 
20 mL of lemon juice was orally administrated.  On the summation imaging, six region of 
interest (ROIs) with equal dimension were drawn over the four glands, left temporal skull, 
and hypopharynx, respectively The time activity curve (TAC) of each ROI was generated. 
There were five parameters calculated from the curve for quantitative analysis: 1. uptake 
ration (UR), 2. Maximal accumulation (MA), 3. Maximal excretion (ME), 4. Time to maximal 
activity (Tmax), 5. Time to minimal activity (Tmin). Validation was calculated using unpaired 
t-test. Mann-Whitney U test was used for non-parametric comparisons. Receiver-operating 
characteristic curve (ROC) and area under the ROC curve (AUC) were analyses.

Results: The values of ME of affected parotid and submandibular glands were significantly 
lower than those of the unaffected glands (p<0.0001). In addition, the values of UR and 
MA of affected submandibular gland were lower than those of the unaffected glands (p< 
0.0001 and <0.05, respectively). As for Sjogren Syndrome, significantly lower values of UR 
(p<0.0001), ME (p<0.0001), MA (p<0.005), and prolonged Tmax and Tmin (p<0.005) were 
found on submandibular glands. Lower ME (p<0.005) and prolonged Tmin (p<0.0001) were 
observed on the parotid glands. 

Conclusions: The TAC and semiquantitative values of UR, MA, ME, Tmax, and Tmin obtained 
from sialoscintigraphy are valuable tool for diagnosing and evaluating functional status of 
obstructive and parenchymal disorders of salivary glands.
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3D personalized Monte Carlo dosimetry in Y-90 microsphere 
radioembolization
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Sin-Di Lee1, Hsin-Hon Lin2,3, Nan-Jing Peng1,4, Ming-Chung Chou5

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan
2Medical Physics Research Center, Institute for Radiological Research, Chang Gung 
University/Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Taoyuan, Taiwan
3Department of Radiation Oncology, Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Tao-Yuan, Taiwan
4National Yang-Ming University, Taipei, Taiwan
5Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, Kaohsiung Medical University, 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan

Introduction: GATE (GEANT4 application for tomographic emission) is an open source 
Monte Carlo (MC) software allowing for the in-silico simulation of theranostic scenarios 
dedicated to imaging and therapeutic applications such as image-based dosimetry. 
Compared with organ-based dosimetry, three-dimensional (3D) and patient-specific 
dosimetry better accounts for radionuclide distribution and anatomic patient variability. 
The purpose of the study is to develop a workflow for radiation dose prediction of Y-90 
microsphere selective internal radiotherapy (Y-90 SIRT) of liver tumor.

Method: We collected a data group of 21 patients undergoing SPECT/CT imaging of intra-
arterial hepatic 99mTc macroaggregated albumin (99mTc-MAA) scan before Y-90 SIRT. 3D 
distribution of cumulated activity was generated from 99mTc-MAA SPECT data. Absorbed 
doses at the voxel scale were then obtained with the GATE software. The VOIs of organ at 
risk (OAR), including right lung, left lung, tumor, non-tumor liver and gallbladder, were 
drawn on CT images using ITK-SNAP software. The maximum-injectable activity (MIA) for 
tolerance criteria based on OAR mean absorbed doses (Dmean) and OAR dose-volume 
histograms (DVHs) were determined. Those MIAs were compared with the one suggested 
by the conventional partition model (PM) with Dmean tolerance criteria.

Result: The computing time of the simulation per case is ~18 hours. The MIA determined 
by Dmean tolerance criteria from the MC method is 50.1% lower than that using the PM 
method. However, the MIA based on DVH using the MC method simulation is 11.8% lower 
than the conventional partition model.

Conclusion: We have demonstrated the feasibility of the workflow for Y-90 SIRT dosimetry 
based on the MC method into clinical practice. The MIA recommended by the Monte Carlo 
method is significantly different from the conventional partition model. However, the 
clinical impact needs further investigation.
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Low-dose (30 mCi) radioactive iodine therapy in the patients with 
differentiated thyroid cancer: VGHKS experience
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1,2Yu-Li Chiu, 1,3Nan-Jing Peng
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan.
2Department of Medical Imaging and Radiology, Shu-Zen Junior College of Medicine and 
Management, Kaohsiung, Taiwan. 
3School of Medicine, National Yang-Ming University, Taipei, Taiwan.

Introduction: The most appropriate dosage of radioactive iodine (RAI) for the patients with 
differentiated thyroid cancer (DTC) is still a topic of controversy. The choice of RAI dose is 
usually affected by variable factors. The am of this study was to investigate (1) practical 
variations to choose low-dose (30 mCi) radioactive iodine therapy (RAIT) and (2) the efficacy 
of low-dose RAIT. 

Methods: This was a retrospective analysis of a historical cohort from January 2007 to June 
2018 in Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital (VGHKS). Associated data were collected, 
including (1) age/sex , pathology and AJCC TNM stage at initial diagnosis, (2) RAI dosage 
and times, and (3) decision making to choose 30 mCi RAIT. Successful RAIT was defined 
as stimulated thyroglobulin (sTg) <2 ng/ml with undetectable serum anti-Tg antibody 
(ATA) or absence of obvious uptake on diagnostic whole body scan (DxWBS) or next 
therapeutic whole body scan (RxWBS) at 4-12 months after first 30 mCi RAIT. Recurrent or 
persistent disease was defined as non-sTg >1 ng/ml, positive ATA, sonography or computed 
tomography according to last follow-up in 2018 (at least 2-year follow-up).

Results: Twelve patients received 30 mCi RAIT. Age (33.3%) was the most common factor 
to affect decision making. Other factors included ATA low risk (25%), mental retard (8.3%), 
uremia under hemodialysis (8.3%), Hashimoto thyroiditis with high ATA and anti-TPO 
antibody (8.3%), weak positive Tg/DxWBS (8.3%), hemoptysis (8.3%), and personal reason 
(8.3%). Two patients (16.7%) had received high dose (≧ 100 mCi) RAIT after initial surgery 
and they received 30 mCi RAIT due to recurrent LN metastasis and weak positive Tg/
DxWBS. Four patients (33.3%) changed to high-dose RAIT due to recurrent LN metastasis, 
positive Tg/DxWBS, and multiple metastases. Excluding two patients who receiving RAIT 
recently, successful RAIT rate was 20% (2/10) and disease-free rate was 70% (7/10).

Conclusions: Age and ATA low risk were the most two common factors to affect the choice 
of low-dose RAIT. Although the rate of successful RAIT was not high at 4-12 months after 
first 30 mCi RAIT, but high disease-free rate was noted after additional low- or high-dose 
RAIT.
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Metabolic Imaging Phenotype Using Radiomics of [18F]FDG PET/CT 
Associated with Genetic Alterations of Colorectal Cancer

OC-6

Chen-Kai Chiu1, Wei-Chih Shen2, Te-Chun Hsieh1, Chia-Hung Kao1

1Department of Nuclear Medicine and PET Center, China Medical University Hospital, 
Taichung, Taiwan
2Department of Computer Science and Information Engineering, Asia University, Taichung, 
Taiwan

Introduction: To understand the association between genetic mutations and radiomics of 
2-deoxy-2-[18F]fluoro-D-glucose ([18F]FDG) positron emission tomography (PET)/x-ray 
computed tomography (CT) in patients with colorectal cancer (CRC).

Methods: This study included 74 CRC patients who had undergone preoperative [18F]FDG 
PET/CT. A total of 65 PET/CT-related features including intensity, volume-based, histogram, 
and textural features were calculated. High-resolution melting methods were used for 
genetic mutation analysis.

Results: Genetic mutants were found in 21 KRAS tumors (28%), 31 TP53 tumors (42%), 
and 17 APC tumors (23%). Tumors with a mutated KRAS had an increased value at the 
25th percentile of maximal standardized uptake value (SUVmax) within their metabolic 
tumor volume (MTV) (P<.0001; odds ratio [OR] 1.99; 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.37–2.90) 
and their contrast from the gray-level cooccurrence matrix (P =0.005; OR 1.52; 95% CI 
1.14–2.04). A mutated TP53 was associated with an increased value of short-run low gray-
level emphasis derived from the gray-level run length matrix (P=0.001; OR 243006.0; 95% 
CI 59.2–996,872,313). APC mutants exhibited lower low gray-level zone emphasis derived 
from the gray-level zone length matrix (P=0.006; OR<0.0001; 95% CI 0.000–0.22).

Conclusion: PET/CT-derived radiomics can provide supplemental information to determine 
KRAS, TP53, and APC genetic alterations in CRC.
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Correlation of Prostate Specific Antigen with Metastatic Bone Disease 
in Prostate Cancer on Ga-68 PSMA PET/CT Scan.
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Muhammad Waleed Asfandyar, Dr. Rashid-ul-Amin, Dr. Abdul Hai, Yumna Amin, Dr Inam, 
Adeel Rasheed, Dr.Syed Adib-ul-Hasan Rizvi
Sindh Institute of Urology and Transplantation, Department of PET/CT & Molecular 
Imaging.

Objectives: To define the correlation between serum PSA levels and Ga-68 PSMA in the 
prostatic cancer patients.

Methods: Relationship between serum PSA kinetics with metastatic prostate cancer on Ga-
68 PSMA PET/CT for staging/restaging for prostatic carcinoma in Sindh Institute of urology 
and transplantation, Department of molecular imaging were evaluated retrospectively. 

Results: Totally 29 patients included in the analysis. Mean age of patients was calculated 
as 68.2±7.6 (min-max: 51-88) years old.Ga-68 PSMA PET/CT indications were staging, 
restaging and response to treatment. Cut-off serum PSA level to predict Ga-68 PSMA PET 
positivity was calculated as 2.5.We calculated Serum PSA levels and Ga-68 PSMA positive 
and negative groups according to specified ranges i.e >10 PSA the PPV was 60% vs NPV 
40%.<10 PSA the PPV was 38.4% vs NPV 61.5%, > 5 PSA the PPV was 52.9% vs NPV 47.0%. 
< 5 PSA PPV was 54.5% vs NPV 45.4%, >2.5 PSA, PPV was 32.5% vs NPV was 37.5%. <2.5 
PSA, PPV was 47.8% and NPV was 52.1 % respectively. 

Conclusion: Serum PSA levels seems to correlate with Ga-68 PSMA PET/CT. Patients with 
PSA levels even less than 2.5 ng/ml would probably positive on Ga-68 PSMA PET/CT. In 
order to detect recurrent or metastatic disease at earlier stages more sensitive methods 
needed. After reviewing published articles of skeletal Scintigraphy with Tc-99m MDP we 
found that the serum PSA cutoff was 10ng/ml, while in our study with Ga-68 PSMA we 
found that even at low PSA i.e <2.5 ng/ml, the positive predictive value was 47.8%. Ga-
68 PSMA PET/CT is much more sensitive and specific as compared to other imaging 
modalities to investigate metastatic disease of prostate cancer.   
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Metabolic Characteristics of Takotsubo Syndrome by BMIPP Imaging
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1,2Shinro Matsuo, 1Hiroshi Mori, 2Masahisa Onoguchi, 2Takayuki Shibutani, 3Koichi Okuda, 
1Hiroshi Wakabayashi, 1Seigo Kinuya, 1Kenichi Nakajima
1Nuclear Medicine, Kanazawa University Hospital, Kanazawa, Japan; 2School of Health 
Science, Kanazawa University, Kanazawa Japan; 3Kanazawa Medical University, Uchinada, 
Japan

Introduction: Takotsubo syndrome is a heart syndrome with an acute onset defined by 
chest symptoms, ST segment elevation on electrocardiograms. Patients with Takotsubo 
syndrome are sometimes misdiagnosed as having acute myocardial infarction (AMI). 
Therefore, non-invasive diagnostic method needed to be established for setting up 
appropriate strategies. The purpose of this study was to detect myocardial metabolic 
abnormalities and to determine the diagnostic usefulness of 123I-BMIPP imaging in 
patients with Takotsubo syndrome. 

Methods and results: We examined 16 patients with Takotsubo syndrome and 12 with 
AMI in the left anterior descending artery lesion. All patients were studied with resting 
123I-BMIPP imaging. Total defect score (TDS) of 123I-BMIPP and perfusion were semi-
quantitatively determined with SPECT imaging using a 17-segment 5-point model. TDS 
of 123I-BMIPP were 4.8±2.7 in patients with Takotsubo syndrome and 22.4±10.7 in AMI. 
The ratio of summed BMIPP defect score of non-apical to apical segments in Takotsubo 
syndrome was smaller than that of the patients with AMI (0.1±0.1 vs. 1.1±0.7, p<0.0001), 
indicating 123I-BMIPP abnormalities were exclusively observed in apical area. The ratio of 
summed perfusion defect scores of non-apical to apical segments in Takotsubo syndrome 
did not differ significantly from that of AMI (0.52±0.6 vs. 0.57±0.3, p=NS). Summed BMIPP 
defect score in apical area of Takotsubo syndrome was larger than that of perfusion defect 
score (3.9±2.7 vs. 1.8±1.8, p=0.04). 

Conclusion: Impaired metabolic metabolism exclusively in apical region was observed by 
123I-BMIPP SPECT images in Takotsubo syndrome. These typical metabolic SPECT features 
of the disease can be utilized on differential diagnosis of Takotsubo syndrome.
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Imaging and Dosimetry of Radium-223 in the Treatment for Bone 
Metastasis in patients with Castration-Resistant Prostate Cancer
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1Nuclear Medicine, Kanazawa University Hospital, Kanazawa, Japan; 2School of Health 
Science, Kanazawa University, Kanazawa Japan; 3Department of Urology, Kanazawa 
University, Kanazawa Japan; 4Department of Radioisotope Medicine, Nagasaki University, 
Nagasaki, Japan.

Introduction: 223Ra selectively targets bone metastases with alpha particle. 223Ra also 
releases gamma rays accompanying alpha or beta rays. However, the therapeutic effect 
and its radiation dose assessment have not yet been adequately studied. 

Methods: We investigated the side effects and therapeutic effects of 223Ra radiation 
therapy using radiation dosimetry for patients with castration - resistant prostate 
cancer (CRPC). The study subjects were 28 male patients of with CRPC who underwent 
radiotherapy radiation therapy at our hospital since June 2016. Bone scintigraphy was 
performed before and after the therapy in all subjects, as well as the measurement of PSA. 
Bone scan index and other indices were calculated by boneNAVI software. For evaluation of 
whole body distribution of 223

Results: Our preliminary findings obtained in our institution was that boneScan index was 
useful in monitoring the patients regarding pre- and post-treatment and it can be a future 
prognostic indicator for 223Ra treatment when alpha treatment can be monitored with 
boneScan index of boneNAVI. Detailed information on bone metastasis site and non-bone 
metastasis accumulation site and irradiation dose evaluation was possibly obtained with 
radiation dosimetry. The accumulation of normal tissue was found to be low in relation 
to targeted tumor cell. We also observed symptom regarded as side effects in half of the 
subjects. The side effects included as well as side effect of bone pain loss, exacerbation, 
loss of appetite etc. during treatment. There was a significant relationship between the site 
of 223Ra accumulation and the symptom of side effects by the treatment. The evaluation 
of radiation exposure dose in the non-target organ including intestine, bone, urinary cyst 
could be recognized with 223Ra imaging. 

Conclusion: Alpha treatment can be monitored by nuclear medicine survey detectors under 
optimization of measurements. Imaging and Dosimetry of Radium-223 demonstrates the 
feasibility in the managements of CRPC
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18F-FDG PET parameters for prognostic survival analysis in carbon 
ion therapy treated stage I non-small cell lung cancer patients
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Introduction: Carbon ion therapy has emerged as an alternative treatment modality in a 
few centers in the world for the patients of stage I non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), 
unwilling or unfit for surgery. Recently, there are reports of 18F-FDG PET parameters 
to have prognostic significance and predictive ability for survival analysis. However, 
the reproducibility may be a major concern. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
intraobserver and interobserver variabilities of 18F-FDG PET parameters.

Methods: Thirty-nine stage I NSCLC patients (29 male/10 females; 71.9+/-8.3 years old) 
who had performed 18F-FDG PET/CT in our university hospital before undergoing therapy, 
between June 2010 and October 2016, were enrolled in this study. Retrospectively, two 
observers measured the parameters independently at two different time points blindly. 
The parameters measured were: standardized uptake values (maximum, SUVmax; peak, 
SUVpeak and average, SUVmean); volumetric parameters i.e. metabolic tumor volume 
(MTV; using SUV of 2.5), total lesion glycolysis using SUV 2.5 (TLG), and 50% and 60% of 
the maximum intratumoral activity (TLG50 and TLG60); and the maximum tumor size in 
CT images. Then, intraobserver and interobserver variabilities between the two observers 
were determined. 

Results: Pearson's correlation co-efficients were >0.98 for all 18F-FDG PET parameters 
tested for both intraobserver and interobserver variability analysis, while it was <0.95 
to 0.849 and 0.883 in the cases of tumor size, respectively. In the regression analysis, 
the intercepts and slopes for 18F-FDG PET parameters were <0.09 and 0.99-1.02 for 
intraobserver and, -0.001 - <0.15 and 0.984- 1.043 for interobserver agreement. While for 
tumor size, the intercepts and slopes were >2.1-3.99 and <0.88 for intraobserver and, >1.39 
and <0.99 for interobserver agreement. The intraclass correlation between two observers 
were >0.99 for both time points in the cases of 18F-FDG PET parameters, although 0.938 
and 0.952 at two times points for tumor size. 

Conclusions: 18F-FDG PET parameters were found to be highly reproducible in comparison 
to the tumor size measurement on CT.
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Introduction: According to the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN)-breast 
cancer 2017 guideline with references, it is not recommended to use Tc-99 MDP bone scan 
to follow up stage 0 to stage II breast cancer patients, except clinical suspicion (such as 
patients feel more pain or CEA value increase). However, physicians in Taiwan keep using 
baseline Tc-99 MDP bone scan to long term follow up the newly diagnosed breast cancer 
patients.

Methods: Study period from January 1 to December 31, 2011 3875 breast cancer patients 
with bone scan done was registered by Changhua Christian Hospital cancer registration 
service. After excluding the patients whose primary tumor cannot be assessed, 2252 
breast cancer patients with bone scan done was analyzed. After excluding incomplete data 
(pathological or surgical report), 2326 breast cancer patients with bone scan done was 
analyzed. Stage 0:772, stage I:772, stage II 943, stage III 314, stage IV 50 patients were 
analyzed. 

Results: There is no bone metastasis found in stage 0 and stage I (total 724 patients). Four 
bone metastasis was found in stage II (0.49%, 4/812), 16 in stage III (4.9%, 16/326).  Bone 
scan true positivity in stage 0 and stage I and stage II 0.26% (4/1536), stage II 0.49% (4/812) 
and stage III 4.9% (13/326).  
Using bone scan typical metastasis changes as our standard, in 41 stage IV patients 
20 were found to have bone metastasis, 20 with neo-adjuvant chemotherapy, 36 under 
hormonal receptor and her2/neu immunohistochemistry stains (2017 St. Gallen criteria, 
ER+ her2/neu negative A-like 6[17%], ER+ her2/neu negative B-like 5[14%], ER+her2/neu 
positive 10[28%], ER negative her2/neu positive 8[22%], ER negative her2/neu negative 
7 [19%]; bone metastasis 50%[18/36], ER+her2/neu positive 70%[7/10], ER+ her2/neu 
negative A-like 67%[4/6], ER negative her2/neu negative 29%[2/17], ER+her2/neu negative 
B-like 20%[1/5]; no bone metastasis in stage 0 and stage I; bone metastasis, 14 in stage 
III[ER+her2/neu negative A-like 6, ER negative her2/neu 8]; bone scan positivity, true 
positive 89%[16/18], false positive 6%[1/18], false negative 11% [2/18, ER+her2/neu positive 
subtype] ). 

Conclusion: Cost effectiveness and radiation health risk for First-year routine bone scan 
needs further investigation for the Asian breast cancer patients (including Taiwanese).
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Amyloid PET in Alzheimer's disease: The preliminary experience of 
F-18 Florbetaben PET in TSGH.

OC-12

Yu-Ping Yin, Chuang-Hsin Chiu, Cheng-Yi Cheng, En-Shih Chen, Li-Fan Lin
Department of Nuclear Medicine & PET center, Tri-Service General Hospital and National 
Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Purpose: Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the most common cause of dementia (about 50-70%). 
Neuroimaging plays an important role in diagnosis of AD and is used to help exclude other 
cerebral pathology or subtypes of dementia. Anatomical imaging can rule out other organic 
brain disorder and functional imaging, like brain perfusion scan and fludeoxyglucose 
(FDG) positron emission tomography (PET), can further evaluate the brain perfusion and 
metabolism. In this study, we try to establish the clinical utilization of combination of FBB 
and FDG PET to assistant the clinical diagnosis of AD patients.

Methods: We prospectively enrolled six clinically suspected dementia patients and 
performed FBB and Fludeoxyglucose (FDG) PET scan. All subjects were recruited with 
clinical symptoms associated with the impression of dementia. PET was performed with 
FBB and FDG in an interval less than 14 days. Brain PET imaging was acquired by GE 710 
PET/CT scanner and interpreted visually.

Results: Two patients showed abundant FBB accumulation in the grey matter of brain. 
Symmetrically and markedly decreased FDG uptake over the bilateral parietal and temporal 
lobes was also demonstrated in these two patients, indicating specific brain glucose 
hypometabolism pattern of AD. For the other four patients who demonstrated normal brain 
FBB uptake, two of them showed focal areas of brain glucose hypometabolism and were 
later diagnosed of vascular dementia. The last two patients demonstrated normal FDG and 
FBB uptake, who were finally concerned as normal aging rather than dementia. 

Conclusion: Our preliminary data supported that brain PET with novel Aβ-specific tracer 
FBB could facilitate the clinical diagnosis of AD. In combination of the FBB and the glucose 
metabolic tracer FDG seemed to have a high additive value in establishing a final diagnosis 
in suspected dementia cases.
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Correlation between positron emission tomography parameters 
and computed tomography parameters in malignant thyroid 
incidentaloma.

OC-13

1I-Lin Su, 1Yen-Kung Chen 
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Shin Kong Wu Ho-Su Memorial Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Introduction: The aim of this study was to identified the correlation between positron 
emission tomography (PET) parameters and computed tomography (CT) parameters in 
malignant thyroid incidentaloma in asymptomatic subjects.

Methods: This retrospective study included 26 asymptomatic subjects who had thyroid 
incidentalomas on 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose (18F-FDG) PET/CT. Totally 28 incidentalomas 
proved to be primary thyroid cancer were analyzed. The correlation between maximal 
standard uptake value (SUVmax), mean standard uptake value (SUVmean), Hounsfiled unit (HU), 
visual HU (HUvisual), HU ratio of thyroid incidentaloma compared to contralateral thyroid lobe 
(N/THU) , and size of incidentaloma were calculated.

Results: There were tendencies that both SUVmax and SUVmean had low negative correlation 
with HU, HUvisual, and N/THU, while without statistic significance. There were moderate 
positive correlation between both SUVmax and SUVmean, and size of incidentaloma (p=0.004, 
p=0.004, respecively).

Conclusions: No statistic significant correlation is found between PET parameters (SUVmax, 
SUVmean) and CT parameters (HU, HUvisual, N/THU). Moderate positive correlation was found 
between both SUVmax and SUVmean, and size of incidentaloma.
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Choosing automated radiosynthesizer module for PET 
radiopharmaceutical facility

PB-1

1Javzandulam Erdene, 1Otgonpurev Bilguuntur, 1Tserenkhand Battulga, 
1Dagii Tsedendamba, 1Erdenechimeg Sereegotov
1Cyclotron and PET/CT department of NDTC, Mongolia

Background: Automated radio-synthesizers are vital for routine production of positron-
emission tomography (PET) tracers to minimize radiation exposure to operators and to 
ensure reproducible synthesis yields. Radio-synthesizers are continuing to be developed to 
meet the growing need for reliable production of PET radiopharmaceuticals made under 
current good manufacturing practice guidelines. Generally, there are two different types 
of radiosynthesizers. The first one is a manual type such as the TracerlabFX-FDG. The 
second one is a disposable-cassette based such as the TracerlabMX and FASTlab 2. The 
manual radio-synthesizers are more convenient in a research facility. The disposable-
cassette-based modules are more useful for producing radiopharmaceuticals. There is 
a current trend toward supporting kit-like disposable cassettes that come preconfigured 
for particular radiopharmaceuticals, eliminating the need for cleaning protocols between 
syntheses and enabling quick transitions to synthesizing tracers. Disposable-cassette 
based radio-syntesizers are helpful for reliable production of tracers made under current 
good manufacturing practice guidelines.
Aim: The purpose of this study is to choose the best radio-synthesizer for producing 
18F-FDG in our forthcoming PET radiopharmaceutical facility in Mongolia. 
Methods: Currently there are several different disposable-cassette based modules for 
18F-FDG radiosynthesis on the market. We compared four 18F-FDG synthesizer modules 
based the following specifications: disposable cassette base, reagents sets on the cassette, 
radiochemical yield, GMP regulation and radiopharmaceutical applications. 
Results: After comparing the Synthera (IBA), Neptis 18F-FDG (Neptis), the FASTlab 1 (GE 
Healthcare), and  the FASTlab 2 (GE Healthcare) radiosynthesizers we have reach the result 
of being that: All these synthesizers are modules for the 18F-FDG. Unlike the rest of the 
synthesizers the Neptis 18F-FDG radiosynthesizer is unable to operate to the full capacity 
such as synthesizing multiple applications. The Neptis 18F-FDG radiosynthesizer does not 
have a pre-loaded reagent on the disposal cassette like the rest of the synthesizers. The 
synthesizers have met the standards of GMP regulations. The synthesizers have a specific 
radiochemical yield being the Synthera (IBA) and Neptis 18F-FDG synthesizer yielding 
50-60%. The FASTlab 1 yields 10% more while the FASTlab 2 yields 20% more than the 
Synthera (IBA) and Neptis 18F-FDG synthesizer. 
The FASTlab 1 and 2 utilize cassettes which are commercialized by GE Healthcare. FASTlab 
1 has cassettes for 18F-FDG, 18F-FLT, 18F-FMISO, NaF-18F. Those cassettes are backwards-
compatible and  to be utilized with FASTlab 2. The FASTlab 2  has a FDG duo-citrate 
cassette meaning it has the ability to be utilized twice before being disposed of.
Conclusion: FASTlab modules have a disposable-cassette that contain their reagents 
on it. Cartridges on the cassette make it more compatible for GMP standards and their 
radiochemical yield is higher than other synthesizers.  The Fastlab2 is physically smaller 
than the Fastlab1. We can use 18F-FDG Duo Cassette  only on FASTlab 2. Finally, FASTlab 2 
is user friendly and is great for first time radiochemist.
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In vivo study of EGFR-expression-targeting hexapods nanogold 
particles for photo-thermal evaluation uses

PB-2

1Mao-Chi Weng, 1Chun-Tang Chen, 2Kwan-Hwa Chi and 1Chien-Chung Hsia
1Institution of Nuclear Energy, Taoyuan, TAIWAN
2Shin Kong Memorial Wu Ho-Su Hospital, Taipei, TAIWAN.

Introduction: In our previous studies, nanogold particles (AuNP) can absorb specific radio-
frequency and convert it into heat energy, leading to rise the temperature around particles 
significantly and achieve photo-thermal effect; however, they are not widely approved in 
clinical uses. In this study, we have synthesized novel hexapods nanogold particles (HAuNP) 
conjugated with EGFR-expression-targeting C225 antibody for their distribution and 
collection in vivo.

Materials and methods: Sphere nanogold (20 nm), gold chloride trihydrate (HAuCl4) and 
Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. HAuNPs were synthesized 
by reductive reaction of HAuCl4 in DMF and ddH2O. HAuNPs were then analyzed by TEM. 
The C225 antibody conjugated HAuNPs (C225-HAuNPs) and HAuNPs were both synthesized 
and labeled with Ga-67 by a bi-functional chelator NODA. The radiochemical purity (R.C.P.) 
was determined by ITLC system. After i.v. injection of C225-HAuNPs or HAuNPs on U87-
MG tumor-bearing nude mice, the animal SPECT imaging was evaluated at 2, 5, 24, 48 and 
72 h and bio-distribution was also performed at 4, 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. 

Results: The R.C.P. of 67Ga-C225-HAuNPs and 67Ga-HAuNPs were both over 90% after 
purification and showed stable results for 6 hours in room temperature and HEPES buffer. 
After i.v. injection of both C225-HAuNPs and HAuNPs, the animal SPECT imaging and bio-
distribution results showed primary collection in liver, spleen, kidney, bone and tumors. 
The tumor-to-muscle ratio (T/M ratio) of SPECT imaging were 4.00 ± 1.46, 4.47 ± 1.64, 
6.08 ± 1.37, 5.06 ± 0.63 and 5.65 ± 3.07 for C225-HAuNPs and 1.72 ± 0.12, 2.54 ± 0.31, 
4.67 ± 1.69, 4.26 ± 0.48 and 3.86 ± 1.04 for HAuNPs at 2, 5, 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively, 
which were in consistent with the T/M ratio of bio-distribution results. 

Discussions: In this study, 67Ga-C225-HAuNPs were successfully developed. For the 
specific and elevated collection of 67Ga-C225-HAuNPs in U87-MG tumors, the potential 
therapeutic effect of C225-HAuNPs was determined in vivo. In conclusion, we suggested 
that novel EGFR-expression-targeting hexapods nanogold particles can be useful in photo-
thermal evaluation uses in the future.
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Biodistribution and Radiation Dosimetry of [68Ga]Ga-DOTA-TOC and 
[68Ga]Ga-PSMA with Whole-Body PET imaging of Mice

PB-3

Ya-Yao Huang, 1Chih-Chen Yu, 1Yu-Ning Chang, 2Chi-Han Wu and 1-2Ruoh-Fang Yen 
1PET Center, Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital
2Molecular Imaging Center, National Taiwan University

Introduction: With clinical implementation of "Theranostic" concept and successful 
development of 68Ge/68Ga generator system, more and more 68Ga-radiopharmaceuticals 
have been paid attention recently, such as [68Ga]Ga-DOTA-TOC (also known as [68Ga]Ga-
Edotreotide) and [68Ga]Ga-PSMA-HBED-CC ([68Ga]Ga-PSMA) for targeting somatostatin 
receptors(SSTr) and prostate-specific membrane antigen (PSMA), respectively. For the 
optimal strategy of molecular PET imaging for pre-clinical and clinical studies of these two 
tracers at NTUH, whole-body biodistribution and radiation dosimetry of [68Ga]Ga-DOTA-TOC 
and [68Ga]Ga-PSMA were evaluated based on mice microPET imaging. 

Method: These 68Ga -labelled radiotracers were synthesized by the reported methods. For 
animal study, male ICR mice (20–30g) were used in this study and then injected with a bolus 
of about 150~300μCi (n=3) of each tracer before scanning. By using small-animal Argus 
PET/CT scanner, dynamic sinograms were produced for 90 min with 2 x10 sec, 2 x20 sec, 4 
x60 sec, 2 x 240 sec, 2 x 600 sec, 1 x 720 sec frames. VOIs were defined on co-registrated 
PET/CT images according to evident tracer accumulation in the area of the liver and data 
was expressed as standard uptake value (SUV). Time-activity data of source organs were 
used to calculate the residence times and estimate the absorbed radiation dose using the 
OLINDA/EXM software.

Results: None of mouse developed adverse events or preclinically detectable 
pharmacological effects. Prominent uptake of kidneys and bladder were seen in [68Ga]Ga-
DOTA-TOC and [68Ga]Ga-PSMA and it indicated primary elimination via urinary system. The 
critical organ was kidneys and bladder wall for both tracers. Dosimetry estimates will be 
presented.

Conclusions: Preclinical data from this study will be able to used as a supporting evidence 
for safety and radiation dosimetry of both in-site produced tracers at NTUH.
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Automated Production of [18F]FPA as FAS-Targeting Oncological 
Imaging Agent

PB-4

1Ya-Yao Huang, 1Chia-Ling Tsai, 1Yu-Ning Chang, and 1-2Ruoh-Fang Yen 
1PET Center, Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital
2Molecular Imaging Center, National Taiwan University

Introduction: Fatty acid synthase (FAS) is a key biosynthetic enzyme in the fatty acid 
synthesis pathways and its expression has been known to be an indicator of poor prognosis 
in breast cancer and prostate cance. Because 2-fluoropropionic acid is characterized 
as a short fatty acid, [18F]2-fluoropropionic acid ([18F]FPA) may is a promising tracer 
for FAS targeting. In order to determine the uptake mechanism and feasibility of [18F]
FPA for tumor imaging, the aim of this study was to automatically synthesize [18F]FPA by 
commercial iPhase Flexlab module.

Methods: The [18F]FPA was synthesized based on reported methods with some modification. 
Briefly, aqueous [18F]F-, produced through the 18O(p,n) 18F nuclear reaction, was added into 
a reaction vessel containing a solution of K222-HCO3. After a vacuum-assisted evaporation 
at 110℃ under helium stream, the precursor was added and the reaction mixture was kept 
at 110-120℃ for 10 min. Then a hydrolysis step took place with 1N KOH(aq) or 2N NaOH(aq) 
at 90-95℃ for 10 min. After hydrolysis, the crude reaction mixture was diluted with water 
and purified over SPE cartridges or semi-preparative HPLC. Afterwards, isolated [18F]FPA 
solution was further pass through an Alumina-N cartridge and 0.2mm sterile filter for 
clinical injection. Radiochemical purity of [18F]FPA was determined by both radio-HPLC and 
radio-TLC methods.

Results: The radiochemical yield (RCY) of [18F]FPA synthesized was 16~30 % (n=3) with a 
synthesis time of ∼ 90 min from end of bombardment. [18F]FPA was obtained in >95 % of 
radiochemical purity determined by analytical HPLC and TLC methods.

Conclusions: In this study, we have successfully produced [18F]FPA with FlexLab 
synthesizer. The preclinical evaluations of [18F]FPA as FAS imaging agents are under 
investigations. 
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Automated Production of [18F]FCH with EP Monograph-Compliant 
Specification
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1Ya-Yao Huang, 1Kuang-Hua Tang, 1Hsiang-Ping Wen, 1Yu-Ning Chang,1Chin-Hung Chiu, 
1Chia-Ling Tsai, 1Chih-Chen Yu, 1,2Ruoh-Fang Yen
1PET Center, Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital
2Molecular Imaging Center, National Taiwan University

Introduction: [18F]Fluoromethylcholine ([18F]FCH) has been a well-known imaging agent 
in clinic. In order to fulfill increasing clinical demand, the aim of this study was to validate 
automated [18F]FCH production with pharmaceutical-grade cassette/reagent kits and MxFDG 
module. In addition, the complete QC procedure of [18F]FCH based on the monograph of 
European Pharmacopeia (EP) was verified at NTUH. Finally, EP-compliant specification of 
on-site produced [18F]FCH injection was further confirmed.  

Method: In this study, [18F]FCH will be radiosynthesized based on reported methods 
but with a cassette-type TracerLab MXFDG module. Briefly, radiofluorination of the 
corresponding precursor was performed with TBA-HCO3 at 130℃ for about 8 min. 
Following by hydrolysis with H2SO4/EtOH solution at 110℃ for 5 min, the crude reaction 
mixture was purified with different pre-conditioned SPE cartridges and [18F]FES was eluted 
with 95% ethanol. After re-formulation and sterile filtration, [18F]FES injection was obtained 
and was ready for following QC tests. Afterwards, the final product was diluted with saline 
and then was sterilized by filtration through an inline 0.22 µm filter. Analytic HPLC and TLC 
procedures of radiochemical purity and chemical impurity (Tetrabutylammonium ion) were 
verified in advance and all QC tests were performed based on EP monograph.

Results: Automated production of [18F]FCH were successfully validated under GMP 
conditions, resulting in radiochemical yield of 18±6 % (EOS) within 50±0 min (n=3) of 
synthesis time. For on-site produced [18F]FCH injection at NTUH, all QC criteria listed in EP 
were fully satisfied. Particularly, radiochemical purity of [18F]FCH was >95% (EOS, n=3). 

Conclusion: In this study, we have successfully validated [18F]FCH production with newly 
developed pharmaceutical grade cassette/reagent kits. The use of disposable cassette 
and cartridge purification significantly simplifies the operation. Finally, the final [18F]
FCH injection of NTUH has been prove to meet all of the quality criteria based on the EP 
monograph of [18F]FCH entitled as "Fluorocholine (18F) injection" (No. 2793).
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Initial Study of Radiolysis of 2-[18F]fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose 
Influence Factors

PB-6

Yi-Jia Huang1, Po-Ren Su1, Zhi-Hao He1, Hsiu-Lin Ling1, Hsiao-Wei Liao1, Fan-Jie Meng1, 
Jun-Ying Huang1, Shi-jin Zhou1, Ching-Huang Lo2, Yun-Shiuan Shiu1

1E-Da Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan
2Shin Kong Memorial Wu Ho-Su Hospital, Taipei

The stability of radiochemical purity was analyzed by thin layer chromatography using silica 
gel plates. An Exploration of Radiolysis of F-18 FDG and Factors of Influence are necessary 
for radiopharmaceutical protocol, quality assurance and quality control.

Introduction: In recent radiopharmaceutical studies, the most commonly used PET 
radiopharmaceutical is 2-[18F]fluoro- 2-deoxy-D-glucose (F-18 FDG). Once injected into 
a subject, the radioactivity can be detected using a PET camera. Which is for clinical 
application in PET/CT Screening of tumor were the  most widely used radiopharmaceutical 
. In this study, we aim to evaluated the radiochemical purity of F-18FDG, stored at room 
temperature (15-30 ℃ ), and factors of influence including the added timing and the level 
of ethanol in the final product formulation at different time intervals.

Methods: 18F-fluoride was produced by the 18O(p,n)18F reaction using PETtrace cyclotron 
(GE Healthcare). 18F-FDG was synthesized using the GE TRACERlab MX Synthesis Module. 
During the step of the synthesis, C-18 reverse phase column was washed with or without 
ethanol and acetonitrile. The final product was added different concentration ethanol (0%, 
0.1%, 0.25% and 0.5%,w/ v). The radiochemical purity was tested at different time.

Results: The radiochemical purity of the final product of F-18 FDG without the use of 
ethanol in the synthesis process was higher than that of the other two groups. The addition 
of ethanol to the final product reduced the radiolysis of F-18 FDG. The  F-18 FDG stability 
was increased with the concentration of ethanol, whereas 0.25% and 0.5% of ethanol gave 
rise to radiation.

Conclusions: Added ethanol during the F-18 FDG synthesis process, which could reduce 
the radiolysis of F-18 FDG, even if it was washout. In addition, the addition of ethanol to the 
final product of F-18 FDG can reduce the radiolysis of F-18 FDG. The radiochemical purity 
stability of F-18 FDG was increased with the increase of ethanol concentration, which also 
inhibition the reduction of 18F- produced by radiolysis. However, there was no significant 
difference in the inhibitory effect of 0.25% and 0.5% ethanol.
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Evaluation the stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 by Radio-ITLC analysis
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1Wen-Yi Chang, 1Yuan-Chung Wu, 2Chiang Hsuan Lee, 4Benjapa Khiewvan, 5Yu-Yeh Kuo, 
3Chuang-Hsin Chiu, 1,3*Wen-Sheng Huang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Veterans General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
2Department of Nuclear Medicine, Chi Mei Medical Center, Tainan, Taiwan
3Nuclear Medicine, National Defense Medical Center / Tri-Service General Hospital, Taipei, 
Taiwan
4Division of Nuclear Medicine,Department of Radiology.The Faculty of Medicine Siriraj 
Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand
5National Defense Medical Center, Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Tapiei, Taiwan

Introduction: TRODAT-1 is a tropane derivative that binds to dopamine transporter (DAT) 
receptors. The Tc-99m TRODAT-1 SPECT has been used in practice as a means to evaluate 
patients with Parkinsonian syndrome. However, it is not every hospital radiopharmacy that 
is capable to perform in-house Tc-99m labeling of TRODAT-1, therefore, 99mTc-TRODAT-1 
should be supplied by nuclear medicine company with 1 to 2 hrs transportation. This 
study aims to assess the stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 with different time point set after 
preparation.

Methods: Trodat-1 kits (Lot. Number: TR17044, TR17053, TR17055 and TR17057) were 
purchased from Global Medical solution (GMS) company. The preparation of 99mTc-
TRODAT-1 (n=21) were followed by the guideline and used aseptic technique throughout. 
Based on the previous report, radiochemical purity of 99mTc- TRODAT-1 can be quickly 
measured by a dual-strip thin layer chromatography (ITLC-SG) with two mobile system 
(saline system and acetone/saline system). The stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 were conducted 
by TLC analysis at different time point set (0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 hour) after compounding.

Results: After compounding, the radiochemical purity of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 were all 
higher than 95% and then slightly decrease with time (>94%, 4 hrs after compound). 
99mTc-TRODAT-1 (n=21) were stable during the examination period (0 to 4h) with high 
radiochemical purity (95.3±1.2% to 98.8±0.4%). 

Conclusions: High stability of self-compounding 99mTc-TRODAT-1 was observed by its 
radiochemical purity during 0 to 4hrs of the test. 

Keywords: 99mTc-TRODAT-1, radiochemical purity, radiochemical stability
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服用 PILOCARPINE影響核醫唾液腺掃描影像判讀的案例

PB-8

1白景元，2施並富，1吳明聰
1台東馬偕醫院核子醫學科
2台北馬偕醫院核子醫學科

前言：核醫科的檢查項目中有一種唾液腺掃描 (Sialoscintigraphy)可以用來評估唾液腺功能。
掃描前 2小時應空腹，包含藥物，以免影響影像的判讀。

病例報告：張女士是一位 60歲的女性病患，在本院過敏免疫風濕科門診自訴這幾個月來，
眼睛時常乾澀酸痛、口乾舌燥，但否認有關節炎。門診當日醫師安排患者預約唾液腺掃描、
常規抽血檢查，並開立處方藥物 pilocarpine (5mg/tab)，一天三次，每次吃半顆。檢查當日，
病人平躺於檢查台上，使其頸部適度伸展，靜脈注射 10mCi 99mTc-pertechnetate。在注射
後 5分鐘、15分鐘、30分鐘、45分鐘以及 60分鐘各做一次掃描。檢查發現，在 5分鐘的
影像中，口腔的放射活性已經明顯聚集，但是兩側腺體的部分幾乎沒有放射活性，在 30分
鐘掃描結束後口服無籽酸梅，口腔的放射活性只有些微增加。

討論：正常情況下，人體的唾液腺間葉導管上皮細胞能攝取過鎝酸鈉 (99mTc)，並逐漸分泌
至口腔。在注射後 5分鐘的影像中，腮腺和顎下腺的輪廓清晰且完整，左右兩側腺體的位置、
大小對稱，放射活性分佈均勻。在 30分鐘掃描結束後口服無籽酸梅，刺激唾液分泌至口腔，
此時可明顯看到腺體內放射活性降低，而口腔放射活性明顯聚集，由此可評估唾液腺功能。
張女士雖然在檢查前有空腹 2小時，但卻持續服用 pilocarpine，導致掃描開始的口腔放射
活性已經明顯聚集，掃描 30分鐘結束後，口服無籽酸梅也不見口腔放射活性明顯增加，嚴
重影響影像的判讀。

結論：Pilocarpine是一種膽鹼性副交感神經製劑，能增加汗腺、唾液腺、淚腺、胃腺、腸
腺的分泌，因此除了衛教病人檢查前必須空腹兩個小時以外；也要評估病人的用藥情形，如
此才能確保檢查的正確性。
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改善乳癌病人核醫前哨淋巴結定位與手術淋巴結位置的差異

PB-9

1王瑾妍，1洪佑昇，1吳志順，2李將瑄
1奇美醫療財團法人柳營奇美醫院
2奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院

背景介紹：乳癌病人術前核醫前哨淋巴結定位檢查，可提供臨床醫師手術時的資訊，縮小手
術範圍和縮短手術時間，有效的減少病人術後併發症的產生。然而並非所有淋巴結定位位置
與手術摘取的位置都一致，我們希望探討出原因再予以改善。

方法：與臨床醫師探討出可能的原因，再加以改善，最後比對手術結果與手術醫師給予的回
饋。可能原因與改善方案如下列：(一 ) 病人手臂擺位：在執行造影時，病人雙手一般都高
舉置放於頭部上方，淋巴結顯影後通常以原姿勢直接定位，但是在執行手術時，病人上臂是
與身體垂直成 90度，兩種不同擺位會造成定位的差異性。在執行定位時，將病人手臂擺放
成手術時的位置，可減少誤差。(二 ) 定位方向：一般都採取前位方向定位，而手術一般也
採取垂直下刀為主，兩者方向是一致的。然而有時可能因為某些因素，如淋巴結太外側或太
深、與打針位置或淋巴引流路徑重疊等原因，而採取斜位方向定位。前位與斜位方向定位會
有差異，如淋巴結在較深處差異會更大。建議定位以前位方向為主，以其他方向定位時應告
知執刀醫師。(三 ) 造影與手術時間：施打的放射藥物為顆粒狀物質，一般而言會在引流路
徑的第一顆淋巴結就積蓄，然而也可能隨著時間繼續流到第二顆或更後面的淋巴結，造成定
位淋巴結與手術摘取淋巴結的不同。縮短定位檢查與等待手術之間隔時間可以有效減少發
生。(四 ) SPECT/CT定位輔助：電腦斷層定位為有力的輔助工具，且可以呈現相關的解剖位
置提供手術參考。如時間允許，可以加做 SPECT/CT提供臨床確切淋巴結位置。

結果：臨床執刀醫師給予正面回饋，大幅減少核醫影像定位與實際淋巴結位置差異過大或不
配合的情形發生。

結論：藉由改善定位時手臂的擺位、定位的方向、縮短造影與手術時間間距、與 SPECT/CT
定位輔助，可以有效減少核醫前哨淋巴結定位檢查與實際手術淋巴結切除位置的差異。
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以 PET/CT分析鎵 -68標誌胜肽 pHCT74在大腸癌模式之生物分布

PB-10

1羅瑋霖，1梁鎮顯，1陳亮丞，1李銘忻，1張志賢
1行政院原子能委員會核能研究所

背景介紹：pHCT74是用噬菌体展示技術 (phage display)所篩選出來具有12的氨基酸的胜肽。
此胜肽可以專一性結合癌細胞表現的甲型異烯醇酶 (α-enolase)。本研究目的為使用鎵 -68
標誌 pHCT7胜肽 (68Ga-DOTA-pHCT74)，以了解藥物在 HCT116人類大腸癌的分布情形，並
發展放射性標記肽藥物作為腫瘤影像學評估方法。

方法：本所合成 DOTA-pHCT74胜肽和標誌鎵 -68同位素。皮下注射 5 x 106 HCT116腫瘤細
胞於 6周大的 NOD/SCID母鼠以建立腫瘤模式。尾靜脈注射 68Ga-DOTA-pHCT74藥物，並使
用 nanoPET/CT掃描約 40分鐘收集影像。

結果：68Ga-DOTA-pHCT74的標誌效率可達到 90%以上。nanoPET/CT影像顯示肝臟、腎臟、
膀胱和腫瘤為藥物主要蓄積位置。68Ga-DOTA-pHCT74在腫瘤部位最大吸收量是在給藥後 0.5
小時，其吸收量為 0.74 %ID/g，腫瘤 /肌肉的比例為 3.74。

結論：nanoPET/CT影像顯示 68Ga-DOTA-pHCT74藥物可蓄積在人類大腸癌模式的腫瘤部位，
本研究具有成為大腸癌診斷藥物的發展潛力。
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Imaging Evaluation of 111In-DOTA-spacer-cCRGDfC in MDA-MB-231 
breast cancer model.

PB-11

Yuan-Ruei Huang, Ming-Wei Chen, Shih-Ying Lee, Su-Jung Chen, Sheng-Nan Lo, 
Liang-Cheng Chen, Ming-Hsin Li, Chih-Hsien Chang
Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Taoyuan , Taiwan

Introduction: Integrin αvβ3 plays very important role in tumor angiogenesis which is 
significantly up-regulated on activated endothelial cells during angiogenesis.  Majority 
of integrin-targeted imaging tracers are based on the tripeptide Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) acid 
sequence because of its high affinity and specificity for integrin αvβ3. Aim of this study 
was to further explore the potential of three new radiolabeled-DOTA-spacer-cRGD peptides 
in diagnosis of breast cancer. We demonstrated that 111In-DOTA-GSG-cCRGDfC may offer 
diagnostic images for breast tumor in the future.

Methods: Tumor xenografts were produced in 6-8 weeks old female BALB/c nude mice 
by transplanting small piece (~1 mm3) of MDA-MB-231 tumor. These tumor-bearing mice 
were used for 68Ga-DOTA-G3-cCRGDFC、111In-DOTA-G3-cCRGDfC  and 111In-DOTA-GSG-
cCRGDfC nanoPET/CT or nanoSPECT/CT imaging. Regions of interest (ROIs) were circled in 
tumor, kidney, liver and muscle for the biodistribution analysis.

Results: The radiochemical purity was more than 90% analyzed by using radio-TLC and 
radio-HPLC. NanoPET/CT or nanoSPECT/CT images were acquired after injecting of 68Ga-
DOTA-G3-cCRGDFC、111In-DOTA-G3-cCRGDfC  and 111In-DOTA-GSG-cCRGDfC. The results 
of imaging presented a higher accumulation at 0.5~4 h postinjection in the MDA-MB-231 
tumor site. Compared to 68Ga-DOTA-G3-cCRGDFC and 111In-DOTA-G3-cCRGDfC, 111In-DOTA-
GSG-cCRGDfC showed the highest tumor/muscle, tumor/liver, and tumor/kidney ratios at 
2 h postinjection (7.51 ± 1.44、2.87 ± 0.46 and 0.43 ± 0.19, respectively).

Conclusions: These results of molecular imaging and quantification data showed GSG 
spacer could improve tumor/non-tumor ratio compared to G3 spacer, which indicated 111In-
DOTA-GSG-cCRGDfC may offer diagnostic images for breast tumor. We are going to prove 
DOTA-GSG-cCRGDfC and derivatives have the capability as a diagnostic/radiotherapy tool 
for αvβ3-positive tumors in the future.
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An automated multi-step radiosynthesis of [18F]FPP(RGD)2 with 
FLEXLAB module: preliminary result at NTUH

PB-12

1Chia-Ling Tsai, 1Ya-Yao Huang, 2,3Stan Poniger, 2,3Henri Tochon-Danguy and 
1,4Ruoh-Fang Yen 
1PET Center, Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital, Taiwan 
2Molecular Imaging and Therapy, Austin Health, VIC, Australia
3iPHASE Technologies, Australia 
4Molecular Imaging Center, National Taiwan University, Taiwan

Introduction: The αvβ3 integrin is a well-known protein target for diagnostic and 
therapeutic agents aimed at tumor angiogenesis. Accordingly, αvβ3 integrin-targeting 
[18F]FPP(RGD)2 has been sucessfully used for lesion detection and evaluation of response 
to therapy in patients with lung cancer, breast cancer, glioblastoma multiforme and rectal 
carcinoma since 2012. Because of the complicated radiosynthesis and the difficulty in 
automation, the purpose of this study were to synthesize [18F]FPP(RGD)2 automatically with 
a flexible, multi stage FLEXLAB module.

Methods: The [18F]FPP(RGD)2 was synthesized based on reported methods with some 
modification. Briefly, first [18F]NPE was produced by means of nucleophilic [18F]fluorination 
of methyl 2-bromopropionate, hydrolysis and esterification at two-pot synthesis 
performed with a FLEXLAB synthesizer (iPHASE technologies, Australia). Subsequently, 
the conjugation between [18F]NPE and the RGD dimeric peptide (PEG3-c[RGDyK]2) was 
performed in a customized module to yield [18F]FPP(RGD)2. Radiochemical purity of [18F]
FPP(RGD)2 was determined by both radio-HPLC and radio-TLC methods.

Results: The radiochemical yield (RCY) of [18F]FPP(RGD)2 was 5.5±3.4 % (n=2, EOB) with a 
synthesis time of 210 min at end of bombardment. [18F]FPP(RGD)2 was obtained in >95 % 
of radiochemical purity determined by analytical HPLC and TLC methods.

Conclusions: In this study, we have successfully produced [18F]FPP(RGD)2 with FLEXLAB  
synthesizer. However, further confirmation with authentic standard is necessary. The 
preclinical application of [18F]FPP(RGD)2 with appropriate animal models will be under 
investigations in the future.
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利用假體來驗證 SPECT/CT影像和定量 SUV值偏差容許值

PB-13

1田惠韻，1周國堂，1蔡世傳，1謝政道
1臺中榮民總醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：有別於傳統 SPECT/CT融合影像，隨著硬體技術得提升，影像品質格外重要，影
像提供的資訊除了更高的解析度，影像的重建運算以及校正光子衰減和散射的補償重建技術
進步使得定量 SPECT也可以提供 SUV值來提供臨床診斷的價值，本研究基於 PET/CT收取
影像之 SUV值原理，利用假體來驗證核種 99mTc SPECT /CT影像和定量 SUV值偏差容許值，
提供臨床核種 99mTc體內評估重建 SPECT/CT數據重建準確度。

方法：使用假體 Flangeless Deluxe Jaszczak  PhantomTM，假體內配置熱區圓柱為 50mm，
25mm。以臨床影像 (background，B.G.)和熱區 (hot area)的比值約為 1:4來配置藥物活性
的依據。估算以核種 99mTc活性 2.0mCi，依照比例灌入假體以及灌入圓柱，搖晃使其均勻。
SPECT/CT 收取影像條件為，Collimator: LEHR；Detector rotation: 360 degree for each 
head ；Steps: 60 Time: 30 sec/step ；Window: 140 keV, ；width: 15% ；Matrix size: 128 x 
128 ；Zoom: 1 ；Step-and-shoot，Q_Metrix工作站計算出 SUV值 。同一個假體進行 PET/
CT收取影像條件為，Ingenuity TF PET / CT(3min/bed)。計算出 SUV值，再由 Excel 算出
Difference。

結果：使用假體進行SPCT/CT項目為 1.Hot area (邊緣及mean值 )；2.Attenuation影像結果；
3.Intrgral uniformity；4 High-count floods for uniformity correction for SPECT systems；
5.Overall system performance for SPECT system；6.Imaging contrast；7.Image alignment 
，最佳條件提供臨床醫師判讀。之後使用同一個假體在 PET/CT臨床使用條件和 SPECT/CT
最佳條件下，各收取三次影像，做 Hot spheres SUV radio找出偏差值做討論。

結論：本次研究參考文獻建議 PET/CT SUV值 Difference 5%以內，SPECT/CT SUV 值
Difference10%，來做討論以及驗證影像和提供的定量有沒有符合。隨著硬體和軟體的進步，
將 PET/CT定量 SUV值原理應用在 SPECT/CT定量分析，雖然 SPECT/CT在取影像過程有
很多散射衰減需要去做校正仍需克服以及空間解析度還是不如 PET/CT，以及開發更多核種
SPECT/CT定量是需要的。
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探討 Zuvio雲端即時反饋系統之互動式教學成效分析
-以南區某大專院校為例

PB-14

1,2俞長青，1,3張春梅，2丁健益，2詹繕合，2康永晴，1,2詹宏彬，1,4彭南靖
1高雄榮民總醫院核醫科
2樹人醫專醫學影像暨放射技術科
3國立高雄師範大學成教所
4國立陽明大學醫學系

背景介紹：隨著網路時代的便利性，智慧型手機、各式行動裝置、即時互動軟體，早已成為
數位環境下高效溝通及訊息傳遞的重要媒介，因應不同世代有不同的思維及學習模式，傳統
教學方式已不符合數位原生代大專學生的學習習慣；Zuvio是一種「雲端 、即時、互動、反饋」
系統（Interactive Response System，IRS），旨在於改善傳統教學上，學生「怯於發言」「缺
乏互動」「低參與度」的狀況，而使用科技化的方式增進學生的學習效果已是當務之急。

研究目的與方法：本研究以 Davis (1989) 「科技接受模型」(Technology Acceptance Model, 
TAM)理論探討 Zuvio即時互動教學系統導入數位原生代大專學生學習活動中，並評估其對
教學成效之影響。研究對象為樹人醫護管理專科學校醫影科於 2017年下學期使用 Zuvio次
數最高的前五個班級學生，研究採現場集體問卷之測量方式施測，有效問卷總數為 225 份，
採用 SPSS 18.0統計軟體為資料分析工具。分析方法包括 :(1)信度與效度分析 (2)樣本結構
分析 (3)敘述統計分析 (4)相關性分析 (5)回歸分析等。

結果：TAM是目前最常被用來研究使用者對新科技接受程度之理論模型—研究顯示該模式對
Zuvio導入教學成效之測量是適配的，並得知其模型變數中以「知覺易用性 (PEOR)」對學生
使用行為的影響最為關鍵。在資料分析中發現 :(1)學生對系統的 PEOR平均值僅介於普通與
同意之間，表示系統的 PEOR尚有加強空間，(2) Zuvio實施讓學習更具彈性及數位化；(3)
臨床教師的資訊素養有待提升。

結論：(1)根據資料分析結果，增加學生對 Zuvio系統的 PEOR，透過 TAM影響學生的使用
行為，藉以突顯 Zuvio教學成效，並檢證教學品質對學習成效。(2)就教學方式、教學互動、
課程規劃與學習成效的相關性，顯示使用 Zuvio系統確有助益。最後，如何提升臨床教師資
訊能力，減少教學者與學習者資訊落差，進而提高教學與學習效能，將是未來重要的努力目
標。

關鍵字：Zuvio系統、科技接受模型 (TAM)、知覺易用性 (PEOR)、教學成效
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醫事放射師職場學習、自我效能、工作滿意關係之研究

PB-15

1&2張春梅，1彭南靖
1高雄榮民總醫院 核子醫學科  2國立高雄師範大學 成人教育研究所

背景介紹：本研究旨在探討放射師工作現況，瞭解放射師之職場學習、自我效能與工作滿意
之關係，以台灣執業放射師為受試樣本，分層隨機取樣，採用問卷調查法收集相關資訊。

方法：本研究對象為執業放射師，調查時間為 2017年 11月到 2018年 3月 30日，依據問
卷調查法，針對收集之量化資料，使用 SPSS軟體分析探討放射師之職場學習、自我效能與
工作滿意之關係。研究者經文獻探討後，建立研究向度，並參考國內外相關研究所使用之工
具，及考量目前醫院及放射師現況及特性後，編製本研究之問卷工具。

結果：研究調查顯示巳婚、放射師兼臨床教師之放射師其職場學習感知較高；放射師職場學
習感知越高、放射師工作滿意也越高；年長者、巳婚、服務年資深之放射師其自我效能感知
較高；女生放射師、放射腫瘤之放射師其工作滿意感知較高；放射師自我效能感知越高、放
射師工作滿意感知越高，彼此間有顯著關聯。

結論：根據資料分析結果，放射師的職場學習，主要跟 業能力培育有關，讓放射師快速適
應醫療環境。瞭解放射師適性的學習方式，建立更佳良好的學習網絡，以促進醫護同仁間的
互動與成長。體認放射工作是醫療 業，應重視群體利益，培養放射師挫折容忍力，減少逆
境信念的負向影響，以提高工作滿意程度。

關鍵詞：醫事放射師、職場學習、自我效能、工作滿意
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以環境輻射監測規範第十八條設定 RIA汙染值記錄基準之研究 --- 
以南部某醫院為例

PB-16

1陳素英、2卓世傑、1蕭莉茹、1林秋美、1陳宜伶、1陳怡如、1古琴鳳、1曾翠芬、1劉怡慶、
1鍾相彬
1高雄醫學大學附設醫院
2奇美醫院

背景：作業場所汙染值記錄基準是各醫院輻防計畫中必須設定的基準值之一。但是，除了
ICRP NO.35（1982）所建議之記錄基準為 1/10之原則外，並無明確之設定方法可供參考。
本文即根據行政院原子能委員會「環境輻射監測規範」第十八條之方法並以實際測得之五年
數據驗證，探討 RIA汙染值記錄基準依該方法設定是否可行之研究。

方法：
1.以年為單位將南部某醫院 103至 107年 4月止，RIA每週擦拭 28點之汙染值偵測記錄，
依序由 1至 12月排列整理，並分別求出 28個偵測點，各點之平均值與最大值。
2.再將各年度 28個偵測點之平均值與最大值分別合併計算，求出各年度之總平均值、平均
值標準差與最大值平均值、最大值標準差。
3.分別計算 103至 107年度之總平均值 +3倍標準差（SD）及最大值平均值 +3倍標準差。

結果：本文整理與計算自 103至 107年 4月止，共 226週，每週 28筆，共 6328筆偵測值
之數據。依據以上方法，計算結果發現，如以總平均值 +3SD設定為記錄記準，並不適當，
應以最大值平均值 +3SD較為適合，因為各年度之最大值平均值，均大於總平均值 +3SD。

結論：依環境輻射監測規範第十八條，確實可以做為設定記錄基準之方法。但必須以最大值
平均值 +3SD做為基準，而不是總平均值。因如以總平均值 +3SD做為記錄基準，其最大值
經常會超過記錄基準，導致必須經常執行無實質效益之「記錄」工作。南部某醫院設定之紀
錄基準 80CPM與依據環境輻射監測規範第十八條計算所得之數據相當接近。故如尚未有充
分之偵測數據，則 80CPM亦可作為設定紀錄基準之參考。
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建立簡易氧 -18回收水純化方法

PB-17

詹啟仁

三軍總醫院

背景介紹：氧 -18水的使用需求及昂貴的價格使得許多研究人員建立純化回收水的方法，並
利用純化後的回收水進行放射藥物的製備。目前文獻上有關有機物與離子的去除均需具有特
定的硬體設備才得以進行且耗費時間，因此本研究希望發展出簡便、快速的方式達成有機物
與離子的去除。

方法：本實驗中是以活性碳管柱去除有機物；接著以冷凍抽乾的方式去除離子。為了評估本
實驗方法的效果，過程中將以氣相層析儀分析有機物含量；以電導度層析儀比較離子的含量
變化；以密度量測得到氧 -18水的豐度。

結果與結論：完成純化後的回收水豐度為 91.89%、乙腈濃度由 1940ppm降為 10ppm；由
電導度層析圖譜中可發現導電物質明顯下降。上述氧 -18回收水純化方式，所使用的耗材費
用少、硬體設備簡便，即可有效去除有機物質與離子。
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The Standardization of FDG-PET/CT in Asian Multicenter Study

PB-18

Takehito Okamoto, Ikuko Ito
Imaging Service Department, MICRON Inc., Tokyo, Japan

The standardization of FDG-PET/CT is important for the assessment of therapeutic 
responses in multicenter clinical trials. We have a wealth of experience in the 
standardization of FDG-PET/CT in Japanese multicenter clinical trials. In an Asian 
multicenter clinical trial of SP-02 (Darinaparsin) for peripheral T-cell lymphoma (PTCL), 
we performed the standardization of phantom tests based on a profile produced by the 
Quantitative Imaging Biomarkers Alliance (QIBA) of the Radiological Society of North 
America (RSNA).  The phantom tests were conducted on 12 scanners in 12 facilities in 
South Korea, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. The National Electrical Manufacturers Association 
(NEMA) International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) Body Phantom was used. We 
revised the imaging parameters based on the results of the phantom tests at 6 of the 12 
sites.  This presentation provides the results of the phantom tests of the Asian sites in 
comparison to our experiences in Japan.
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Comparison and acceptable criteria of newly purchased and old 
Gamma counter with different brands

PB-19

An Mei Wang、Yu Huei Chen
Nuclear Department , Mackay Memorial Hospital

The replacement of the outdated equipment is general in laboratory. According to the 
accreditation requirements, the laboratory should pay much attention to verify the 
performance of the newly purchased equipment and keep inspection records. Gamma 
counter is the core instrument in RIA lab and its performance involves the resulting data 
therefore the verification of the new counter is extremely important

Instruments: Packard gamma counter and ShinJin GAMMA-10 gamma counter were 
evaluated.

Method:
-First, we select three sets of samples with different counts (CPM) and use automatic 
liquid handling (Tecan EVO) to dispense 50 μL each into the count tube. (See Table 1)
-Second, manually pipetting, pipetter that has been calibrated, the above-mentioned three 
sets of samples each 50 μL as a target for comparison.
-Third, counting samples on the new and old counters individually , then go through Excel 
statistical calculations to compare the differences of CPM between the two groups.
-Count the same item samples (such as FT4, etc.) (Table 2)on the two counters , inspect 
whether the results of the samples and the control value is consistent with each other, 
then make correction and observe differences.

Results: The differences of CPM and patient results generated by Packard and 
ShinJinGAMMA-10 gamma counter were within acceptable criteria.  

Conclusion: Different brands counters (Packard gamma counter and ShinJin GAMMA-10 
gamma counter) generate a little different results and standard curve patterns for reasons 
of different hardware and software design. It is verified that those differences are within 
the allowable range established by our laboratory. 
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Cyanine-based Probe (68Ga-DOTA-NIR790) for PET Imaging of Joint 
Inflammation

PB-20

1Cheng-Liang Peng, 1Tsai-Yueh Luo
1Isotope Application Division, Institute of Nuclear Energy Research, Longtan, Taoyuan, 
Taiwan

Introduction: Arthritis is the most common joint disorder around the world. The aim of 
this work is to preliminarily evaluate whether PET/CT imaging with 68Ga-DOTA-NIR790 is a 
useful probe for monitoring and quantifying joint inflammation in FCA-induced arthritis.

Methods: We synthesized cyanine-based imaging probes (68Ga-DOTA-NIR790) for NIR 
fluorescence and nuclear imaging (PET) of FCA-induced arthritis. 

Results: The PET/CT image showed high radioactivity in joint inflammation, which was in 
agreement with NIR fluorescence imaging and biodistribution.

Conclusions: The 68Ga-DOTA-NIR790 could target the joint inflammation in FCA-induced 
arthritis, and offer multi-modalities for NIR fluorescence and nuclear imaging (PET) to 
diagnose and monitor arthritis.
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A comparative study in [18F]-FDG for bacterial endotoxin test using 
PTS and Gel clot methods

PB-21

1Tserenkhand Battulga, 1Bilguuntur Otgonpurev, 1Dagii Tsedendamba, 1Javzandulam 
Erdene, 1Erdenechimeg Sereegotov 
1Cyclotron and PET/CT department of NDTC, Mongolia

Introduction: PET radiopharmaceutical [18F]-FDG is produced as sterile solutions suitable 
for intravenous administration, must contain no more than 175 EU/V. The most commonly 
used approach to detect endotoxin is the Gel clot technique that requires about 60 minutes 
for result. For the radiopharmaceuticals containing short-life radionuclides, such as 
18F, there is an increasing interest for faster quality control methods. FDA licensed the 
Endosafe®-PTS, a kinetic chromogenic endotoxin detection system that takes about 15 
minutes for result. Therefore, it is important to establish the most appropriate and useful 
method factor for [18F]-FDG routine endotoxin test in new establishing radiopharmaceutical 
production center.  

Objective: This study was to choose the best method of the [18F]-FDG for Bacterial 
endotoxin test (BET) analysis. 

Methods: Two different methods for [18F]-FDG is essayed: Gel Clot and PTS. The reagents, 
raw material, expend time, and the total cost for one quality control test of the [18F]-FDG 
for bacterial endotoxin test were evaluated against the Gel clot method and PTS system. 

Results: The PTS systems sensitivity is better than Gel clot method, testing time is save up 
to the 80 minutes, total cost save 34.88 USD. 
1. Gel Clot – Single Test Vial

tube =11.06USD. Reagent tubes cost is 41 USD/50*8tube=6.56 USD
89.62USD 

total time 100 min
0.015625 EU/mL

2. Endosafe® PTS

54.74USD
total time 20 min

0.005EU/mL

Conclusion: Use of Endosafe PTS for BET as a LAL test is can increases reliability, 
decreases radioactive waste significantly and it has high sensitivity, short test time, and 
economy efficiency. 
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Development of a Monte Carlo simulation model of NanoSPECT using 
GATE

PB-22

1Ssu-Ying Wu, 2Sin-Di Lee, 3Chiun-Wei Huang, 3Yi-Hsiu Chung, 1Keh-Shih Chuang, 
4*Hsin-Hon Lin
1Department of Biomedical Engineering & Environmental Sciences, National Tsing Hua 
University, Taiwan; 2Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Veterans General 
Hospital, Taiwan; 3Center for Advanced Molecular Imaging and Translation, Linkou 
Chang Gung Memorial Hospital,Taiwan; 4Medical Physics Research Center, Institute for 
Radiological Research, Chang Gung University, Taiwan

Introduction: NanoSPECT/CT is a high-performance hybrid preclinical imaging system 
enabling high performance small animal imaging for a variety of translational research. 
Monte Carlo (MC) simulation of SPECT imaging allows the study of factors affecting image 
quality, the validation of correction methodologies, for improved image quantification, as 
well as the development of new image reconstruction algorithms. To this end, the study 
is to develop a Monte Carlo simulation model using GATE for modeling the NanoSPECT 
installed in the Center for Advanced Molecular Imaging and Translation (CAMIT).

Methods and Materials: A realistic MC model of the NanoSPECT system based on GATE 
version 6.1 was developed in this study. Four broadband, large field-of-view NaI(TI) 
detectors (260×253 mm) combined with the pinhole collimator was constructed. The 
pinhole diameter of 1.5 mm and the opening angle of 45o are defined, and the magnified 
ratio is ~4 times according to the manufacture's instruction. Simulation of point (and line) 
source of 99mTc were validated against the corresponding experimental data.

Results: The energy spectra of 99mTc point source generated from MC simulations were 
compared with the experimental results. The simulated system point response function of 
NanoSPECT shows a general agreement with the experimental result. 

Conclusions: It has been shown the feasibility of our designed Monte Carlo model to 
accurately simulate performance characteristics of NanoSPECT system. The Monte Carlo 
model will be a great tool for studying in NanoSPECT/CT, improving imaging quantification 
and optimizing imaging protocols.
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Comparison of three different scan modes in bone mineral density 
measurement with lumbar spine phantom at dual-energy x-ray 
absorptiometry

PB-23

Lo, Chun-Che1

1Department of nuclear medicine, Chung Shan Medical University Hospital

Introduction: Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) is considered as the reference on 
BMD measurement. It provides accurately, reproducibly and convenient process for clinical 
users in comparison with other techniques. Hologic Discovery series DXA implements 
three scan modes (array, fast-array and turbo) for service. There are own unique spatial 
resolution, scan time, and radiation dose in three modes. In this study, we estimate 
reproducibility and precision of BMD with a lumbar spine phatom.

Material and method: Two phantoms were included in the study. The first one is Lunar 
experts phantom and the other is Hologic DXA phantom. Both of them were scanned 
ten times with three modes (array, fast-array and turbo) on Hologic Discovery Wi DXA. 
Subsequently, all data sets were analyzed including scan time, radiation dose, bone 
mineral content (BMC) and BMD. 

Result: The phantoms and scan parameters are listed on Table.1. The distribution of 
area, BMC, and BMD obtained with each of the three scan modes are reported in Table 
2. Considering the 3 measured variables, the Hologic phantom BMD measurement with 
turbo was 0.907±0.002; with fast-array was 0.938±0.07; with array was 0.939±0.007. 
the Lunar phantom BMD measurement with turbo was 0.990±0.005; with fast-array was 
0.968±0.005; with array was 0.984±0.001. Coefficient of variation (CV) for the Hologic and 
Lunar phantom with turbo were 0.24% and 0.53%; with fast-array were 0.78% and 0.52%; 
with array were 0.73% and 0.13%. The radiation dose with were array, fast-array and turbo 
modes were 0.9, 1.8, and 3.6 cGy*cm2. The scan time with were array, fast-array and turbo 
modes were 17, 33, and 64 seconds

Conclusion: BMD among these scan modes were difference, but not clinically relevant. The 
three scan modes have very high accuracy and reproducibility. The turbo and fast-array 
modes could be recommended by this study owing to it dosage and scan time. We also 
extremely recommend that every patient should be undergone same scan mode.
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The initial experience of selection PET/CT model for establishing
Nuclear Medicine department of NDTC

PB-24

1Ts.Dagii, 1O.Bilguuntur, 1B.Terenkhand, 1E.Javzandulam, 1S.Erdenechimeg
1National Diagnostic and Treatment Center of Mongolia, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

Introduction: PET/CT has undergone an impressive technological evolution. Over a 
last several years PET component has been enhanced by new types of crystals and 
modifications to electronics and reconstruction algorithms that improve spatial and 
temporal resolution, sensitivity and contrast. The move from 2-D to 3-D whole body 
imaging has decreased the scanning time required to achieve the same statistical quality 
using an unchanged administered dose, or allows a reduced dose to be given to the patient 
while maintaining current acquisition characteristics. The aims of this study was choosing 
PET/CT model from different sellers for introducing PET/CT technology in the field of 
Nuclear Medicine of Mongolia. It is a crucial for initial stage to make a proper selection.  

Methods: 
1. We compared cost and design of PET/CT from General Electronics (GE), Siemens and 
Philips companies. 
2. Comparative study of PET/CT cost, design and technical specification between Discovery 
710 and Discovery IQ system from GE. 

Results: Comparing the sellers not too much difference between cost and design. GE PET/
CT system was more user friendly comparing other. 
Main difference was time of flight (TOF) between Discovery IQ and Discovery 710 series 
in GE. Discovery 710 has been designed based on TOF utilizing avalanche photodiode 
detectors that will further improve technical performance. Moreover, based on the last 
technical differences the sells cost was more expensive in Discovery 710 than Discovery IQ 
series.  
Based on the above specifications Discovery IQ has shown higher sensitivity and lower 
reconstruction time than Discovery 710. 

Conclusion: Choosing GE Discovery IQ model PET/CT can be possible to decrease patient 
dosage and scan timing with same statistical quality images. The model is acceptable for 
us comparing cost and technical specifications.  
Surely, Discovery 710 has an advantage having TOF over Discovery IQ model. We would 
recommend bring-in the high performance model with TOF in the next procurement.
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The Preparation of Glucagon Like Peptide -1 Receptor Agonist 
Exendin-4 Labeled with Radionuclide and Its Experimental Study on 
Targeting Insulinoma

PB-25

1Gui-Ping Li, 1Ying Jiang, 1Kai Huang, 1Bao-Dan Huang, 1hui Zhang, 1Li Du
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Nanfang Hospital, Guangzhou, China

Introduction: The exendin-4 (Ex-4), one analogue of GLP-1 receptor agonist, was modified 
by fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and was evaluated for its specific targeting to GLP-1 
receptor on insulinoma cells. The labeling methods of Ex-4 with Tc-99m and Ga-68 were 
established, and the imaging efficiency of Tc-99m-Ex-4 and Ga-68-Ex-4 was, respectively, 
evaluated by SPECT/CT and Micro PET/CT in nude mice bearing insulinoma.

Methods: Fluorescence inversion microscope, confocal microscope and flow cytometry 
were used to observe the binding of FITC-Ex-4 with Rin-m5f cells of insulinoma. 
Radiolabeling of Ex-4 with Tc-99m and Ga-68 was, respectively, performed by indirect 
labeling method such as HYNIC and DOTA as bifunctional chelator. The labeling ratio 
and radiochemical purity were determined using HPLC. The octanol-water partition 
coefficient and stability in vitro in saline and normal human serum of labeled Ex-4 were 
also determined. The imaging effects of Tc-99m-Ex-4 and Ga-68-Ex-4 were, respectively, 
observed in nude mice bearing insulinoma by means of SPECT/CT and Micro PET/CT.

Results: The fluorescence experiment results showed that the binding site of FITC-
Ex-4 with Rin-m5f cells was mainly on the cell membrane, and this binding increased as 
the concentration increasing of FITC-Ex-4, and reached saturation at 5nmol/100ul. The 
labeling yields of Tc-99m-Ex-4 and Ga-68-Ex-4 were more than 90%, and there were high 
radiochemical purity (more than 98%) and better stability in vitro at room temperature by 
HPLC analysis. The octanol-water partiton coefficient of  Tc-99m-Ex-4 and Ga-68-Ex-4 
was, respectively, -0.32 and -2.23. In nude mice bearing insulinoma SPECT/CT imaging 
showed radioactive uptake in tumor site reaching peak at 4h after tail vein injection of Tc-
99m-Ex-4. While Micro PET/CT imaging showed radioactive uptake in tumor site reaching 
peak at 60min after tail vein injection of Ga-68-Ex-4. The two types of radiolabeled Ex-4 
were excreted mainly through the urinary system. However the competitive inhibition 
experiments showed that when pre-injection of excessive Ex-4 was performed in nude 
mice bearing insulinoma, only a small amount of the radiolabeled Ex-4 was found in the 
tumor site while in kidneys with high uptake as well as in the other parts of the body with a 
low radioactivity uptake.

Conclusions: Ex-4 can specifically combine with Rin-m5f cells with saturability, and Tc-
99m-Ex-4 and Ga-68-Ex-4 can target insulinoma lesions in nude mice models.
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Off Label Use of the Preparation of Tc-99m DTPA for Cisternography
- Safety Concerns from a Pharmacist Stand Point

PB-26

Jian-Guo Liao1, Mei-Hua Chuang2,3*

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Dalin, Chiayi, Taiwan 
2Department of Pharmacy, National Yang-Ming University Hospital, Yilan, Taiwan 
3Department of Pharmacology, School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan

Objective: Non FDA or off-label medication use occurs commonly in healthcare settings. In the 
mid-1960s, the evaluation of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) flow study was applied via I-131 HSA or In-
111 DTPA. Tc-99m DTPA had better advantages compared with In-111 DTPA either the availability, 
radiation dose, and image quality, and included as the procedure guideline for cisternography. 
Unfortunately, unlike In-111 DTPA, Tc-99m DTPA is not FDA-approved for intrathecal injection. 
Special safety concerns regarding patients suffered the serious neurological complications due 
to the off label use of Tc-99m DTPA in CSF associated imaging procedures were reported. The 
requirements for better practice guidelines were then recommended.

Methods: All human research studies, reviews, case reports, abstracts, and letters published 
in English on Tc-99m DTPA use in CSF-related imaging procedures were reviewed, especially 
associated with safety or adverse reactions. All information related to safety concerns associated 
with Tc-99m DTPA preparation injected intrathecally for CSF related imaging procedures were also 
assessed.

Results: In previous reports, patients experienced serious neurological complications or even death 
due to the sequestration of calcium and magnesium ions in the cerebrospinal fluid at the site of the 
injection were reported. To avoid the above serious adverse reactions, some practice procedures 
were developed for achieving safer use of Tc-99m DTPA in CSF-related procedures. Critical 
procedure guidelines are: (1) use the preservative free, calcium trisodium DTPA kit (containing no 
free acid or sodium DTPA); (2) adjust the pH to about 7 before injection; (3) reconstitute the DTPA 
kit with sufficient Tc-99m radioactivity so that the amount of intrathecally administered substances 
will be limited to the minimum; (4) perform aseptic handling technique in a vertical-flow laminar 
air hood; (5) perform bacterial endotoxin testing at a sensitivity no more than 14 endotoxin units 
(EU)/dose; (6) withdraw and administer only one patient dose per vial of Tc-99m DTPA to avoid 
contamination. With proper attention to safety considerations, Tc-99m DTPA could be safely applied 
in CSF-related imaging procedures.

Conclusion: In clinical setting, in order to identify the safety use of the off label prescription, radio-
pharmacists must be able to cross reference the available databases. The collective computerized 
patient file could improve this problem. However, in the reality, the quality of evidence usually 
does not represent the major factor influencing the approval rate of off label drug use from radio-
pharmacists. Instead of, factors such as receiving adequate informed consent, establishing a more 
closely outcomes monitoring plan for patients are very important. Moreover, for improving the off 
label use of Tc-99m DTPA safety issues, radio-pharmacists must propose a control system for 
all "off label" prescriptions with a committed committee: the "off label" committee which would 
determine the scope of the "off label" prescriptions and establish adequate monitoring plans and 
methods for dealing with the adverse reactions for patients.
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PC-44 蕭聿謙
Ga-67 SPECT/CT in Detecting and Follow-up of Abdominal Aortic 
Endograft Inflammation: A Case Report
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No. Name Topic

PC-45 蕭聿謙
F-18 FDG PET/CT for Detection and Follow-up of Thyroid Mucosa 
Associated Lymphoid Tissue Lymphoma: A Case Report

PC-46 吳宜臻
Interference from Brown Adipose Tissue in 18F-FDG PET/CT 
Localization of Tumor-Induced Osteomalacia: A Case Report 

PC-47 許文齡
利用鎝 -99m標記紅血球經皮下注射靜脈造影搭配 SPECT/CT診斷
上腔靜脈症候群 - A Case Repor

PC-48 洪絡蕎 Added value of SPECT/CT on Ga-67 inflammation or tumor scan

PC-49 王昱豐
Anemia is a Risk Factor of Low Bone Mineral Density and the 
Developing of Compression Fracture

PC-50 廖建國 腎功能對骨骼掃瞄影像品質之程度影響

PC-51 廖建國 降低核醫檢查取消率成效分析

PC-52 廖建國 藥物注射滲漏率之回溯性分析

PC-53 廖建國 微量白蛋白檢測值之實驗間比對結果初步分析

PC-54 廖建國 實驗室未依最小靈敏度之分析及探討

PC-55 廖建國 ISO 15189與核醫技術規範於核醫造影認證之搭配運用 -經驗分享
PC-56 張秀瑛 前哨淋巴結在陰莖癌的應用

PC-57 張秀瑛 骨骼掃描加照影像在辨別軟組織病灶的診斷價值

PC-58 許幼青 頭頸部癌症患者常規執行單光子電腦斷層掃描檢查之效益

PC-59 陳薇璇 鎵 -67掃描的特異表現可臆測淋巴癌
PC-60 楊承頷 骨盆腔的鬼影

PC-61 張素雲 促甲狀腺刺激素受體抗體 RIA和 ECLIA 檢測值之比較
PC-62 薛伃婕 評估瓶口分注器是否需要校正 -以 CEA檢驗為例
PC-63 林淑靜 利用品管手法改善 Cortisol能力試驗結果偏移現象
PC-64 林淑靜 不同清洗方法病人血清 Cortisol檢驗值之比較
PC-65 陳保良 骨頭異常鈣化對於骨質密度之影響 -案例報告
PC-66 陳保良 重訓後肌肉拉傷對於骨骼掃描診斷之影像 -個案報告
PC-67 陳保良 甲狀腺激素 T3、T4與心血管疾病對於骨質密度之相關性探討

PC-68 陳保良 利用 CA-125檢驗結果探討其骨質密度之相關性研究
PC-69 陳保良 利用血液檢驗結果探討其骨質密度之相關性研究

PC-70 陳保良 良性攝護腺肥大併鈣化對於骨質密度影響探討

PC-71 陳保良 攝護腺癌對於骨質密度的影響探討 -案例報告

PC-72 洪佑昇
Follicular Lymphoma Mimicking Metastatic Nodes on F-18 FDG 
PET/CT for Staging of Duodenal Cancer: A case Report

PC-73 陳迺傑
The efficacy of using Hopkins criteria for FDG PET/CT 
interpretation in different time point after therapy in head and 
neck cancer patients.

PC-74 Ryuichi Nishii Metabolic Changes of FDG-PET/CT parameters after carbon-ion 
radiotherapy (CIRT) for pancreas cancer.

No. Name Topic

PC-75 曾大維
Evaluate Tc-99m ECD SPECT images based on machine learning 
and asymmetry index on crossed cerebellar diaschisis

PC-76 蕭莉茹
臨床檢測 TPA, CA125, CA199, CA153及 CEA數據來探討之間相關
性

PC-77 郭建瑋
Caffeine reduces cardiac function and hemodynamic effects 
during dipyridamole pharmacologic stress

PC-78 詹宏彬
The evaluation of highly suspected cardiovascular disease patients 
by Tc-99m MIBI Dynamic SPECT/CT

PC-79 張俶齡
比較兩台γ-counter儀器「PerkinElmer Life Science WIZARD 
GAMMA COUNTER 1470」及「SHINJIN MEDICS DREAM - G10」
之檢驗值相關性

PC-80 蔡季蓉
Effect of caffeine on SPECT myocardial blood flow quantitation 
during dipyridamole pharmacologic stress: A case report

PC-81 張智勇
Simplified Quantification of 13N-Ammonia Myocardial Blood Flow: 
A Comparative Study with The Standard Compartment Model

PC-82 蘇詩琪 唾液腺造影檢查探討修格連氏症候群病患之唾液腺功能

PC-83 侯景維
Focal FDG uptake at an orbital implant on Positron Emission 
Tomography/CT Imaging

PC-84 林宛陵

The Clinical Usefulness of Phase Analysis in Detecting Coronary 
Artery Disease Using Dipyridamole Thallium-201-Gated 
Myocardial Perfusion Imaging with a Cadmium-Zinc-Telluride 
Camera

PC-85 呂坤達 運用心肌血流定量 (MyoFlowQ)評估咖啡因對心肌血流的影響

PC-86 周榮鴻
Comparisons of Myocardial Perfusion Derived Ejection Fraction 
with That from Cardiac sonography

PC-87 彭南靖
Quantitative assessment of brain glucose metabolism in FDG-PET 
with different reference regions as standards

PC-88 張文議 Evaluation the stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 by Radio-ITLC analysis

PC-89 吳姿萱
Twinges, as the initial presentation of bilateral lower leg 
sarcoidosis: A case report with completed PET/CT and MRI 
correlation.

PC-90 Erdenechimeg 
Sereegotov

Attenuation correction of myocardial SPECT perfusion images with 
low-dose CT: initial clinical experience.

PC-91 張桂蘭 暴露於高劑量碘 -131輻射病房之急救因應措施

PC-92 張桂蘭
99mTc-pertechnetate靜態掃描合併 SPECT/CT診斷成人型梅克爾憩
室 -病例報告

PC-93 宋佳霖
The value of FDG PET in differentiating tumor thrombus from 
blend thrombus in a patient with colon adenocarcinoma: A case 
report

PC-94 黃信慈
中部某教學醫院乳癌患者第一次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影定位比較第二次
前哨淋巴閃爍攝影定位的應用與分析
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No. Name Topic

PC-95 王文祥
探討甲狀腺癌病人接受碘 -131高劑量治療住院隔離天數與外釋 
輻射曝露率

PC-96 吳俊昌
An Incident Finding of Acute Bacterial Prostatitis by Gallium-67  
SPECT/CT Scintigraphy

PC-97 莊雅晴 放射免疫分析肝炎試劑定量檢驗評估

PC-98 朱秀蘭 鎵 -67掃描於哺乳期婦女有明顯異常的乳房放射性活性吸收

PC-99 蔡亦欣
服用大劑量碘 -131治療中非預期入住加護病房之輻射防護照護 
建議 -個案報告

PC-100 劉芝庭 妊娠生產造成薦髂關節發炎於骨骼掃描上之表現

PC-101 游冬齡
Dynamic FDG PET-CT for Differentiation of Malignant from Benign  
Lesion in Patients with Single Lung lesion

PC-102 游冬齡
Clinical Impact of FDG PET/CT in the Pretreatment Evaluation of  
Patients with Locally Advanced Colorectal Cancer

PC-103 曾柏銘 PET/CT與骨骼掃描在辨別骨轉移的差異性 -案例報告
PC-104 曾柏銘 移除可拆卸式枕頭軟墊來增加影像之一致性

PC-105 曾柏銘 PET/CT在復電後的影像品質
PC-106 郭珮怡 運用根本原因分析改善核醫護理師給藥錯誤事件

PC-107 黃馨儀
An analysis of clinical variables to predict radionuclide bone scan  
positivity in patients with primary prostate cancer

PC-108 張晉銓
氟化去氧葡萄糖正子造影上全身代謝腫瘤體積在乳癌的預 
後意義

PC-109 陳朝榮 Embryonal carcinoma mimicking lymphoma on F-18 FDG PET/CT

PC-110 周詩瑾
Malignant potential of focal extra-cardiac Thallium-201 avid lesion  
incidentally noted during myocardial perfusion imaging study

PC-111 吳麗君 全身正子掃描因手臂姿勢及呼吸造成 CT胸部假影

PC-112 陳宜伶
比較 Plasma Renin Activity和 Plasma Renin Concentration的相關
性

PC-113 陳怡勳
Unusual rim-like pattern on Ga-67 inflammatory scan identify a 
case of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease

PC-114 陸建華
Physical Exposure Rate and Timing of Discharge of Patients Taking 
I-131

PC-115 張雅蓮
Changing Lymphatic Drainage Route --- Well Demonstration by 
Images in Sentinel Node Biopsy at Breast Cancer

PC-116 李將瑄
主動簡訊減少病人臨時取消檢查之研究 -以南部某醫院心臟檢查為
例

PC-117 卓世傑
導入 Shared Decision Making減少病人等候檢查時間之研究 -以南
部某醫院核醫科為例

PC-118 Park Jisun A Case of Sarcoidosis Presenting with Non FDG-avid Miliary 
Pulmonary Nodules

No. Name Topic

PC-119 苑德月
The efficacy and safety of 125I seeds implantation on the treatment 
of refractory thyroid carcinoma

PC-120 黃慧娥 南部某教學醫院核子醫學科非預期急救模式之建立

PC-121 朱麗蓉 基隆長庚碘 -131病房病患伙食滿意度調查之研究
PC-122 張婉柔 以 PET/CT 及 Tc99m-MAA模擬分析比較 Y90治療劑量之差異性

PC-123 黃兆駿
Whole Body Biokinetic Survey of Iodine-131 in Patients with Total 
Thyroidectomy

PC-124 黃南傑
Evaluation of treatment response by bone scintigraphy in 
metastatic castration-resistant prostate cancer: case report

PC-125 陳淑芬
Comparison of One-Site and Two-Site injection of In-Vivo Labelling 
Technique for MUGA Scan

PC-126 陳恩賜
Establishment of the Brain Positron Tracer F-18 Florbetaben 
Image Analytic Method in the Tri-Service General Hospital

PC-127 Study on correlation between brown adipose tissue and breast 
cancer with 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose

PC-128 鹿存芝

PC-129 李哲皓
Osteosarcoma and pancreatic neoplasm associated with McCune-
Albright syndrome: A case report.

PC-130 蔡思盈
Clinical significance of quantitative assessent of right venticular 
glucose metabolism in patient with heart failure with reduced 
ejection fraction

PC-131 張為達
Evaluate the possibility of malignancy of incidental nasopharyngeal 
uptake on 18F-FDG PET/CT

PC-132 劉芳馨
Residual myocardial ischemia and LV dysfunction were not 
uncommon in patients with aortic stenosis after intervention using 
gated dipyridamole SPECT using a CZT camera: a pilot study

PC-133 顏玉安
罕見腦部之邊緣區細胞淋巴癌 (marginal zone cell lymphoma)-案
例報告

PC-134 張朝鈞
RIA放射性廢棄物分類後縮短存放時間可能之研究 --以南部某醫院
為例

PC-135 許天睿
Evaluated the Diagnostic Performance of Semi-Automatic 
Striatum Uptake Ratio for Parkinson's Disease

PC-136 李將瑄 PET/CT因光電倍增管異常造成的條紋假影之案例報告
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Pleuroperitoneal Shunts Scan --- A Case Report

PC-1

1張添信 1陳慶元
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人台中慈濟醫院

背景介紹：國人洗腎率高居世界第ㄧ，延伸出龐大的醫療費用，腹膜透析 (PD)是腎臟替代
療法的ㄧ種，利用人體的腹膜，執行毒素與水份的代謝，腹腔內注入葡萄糖電解質透析液，
利用藥水的“注入 -存留 -排出”，進行 24小時持續透析，達到毒素清除的目的，因為腹
膜腔壓力上升造成極少部分病人有不明肺積水現象，因此利用核子醫學檢查胸腹腔分流掃描
(Pleuroperitoneal Shunts Scan)，核醫功能性影像協助臨床科鑑別診斷。

案例報告：男性 (67歲 )，腹膜透析已有十年歷程，近三個月發生車禍事故，無明顯外傷，
僅胸腹左側位有輕微挫傷，病患持續 PD皆無異狀，近日開始有呼吸較喘現象，回診發現胸
腔有積水現象，安排胸部 X光、電腦斷層、採集胸腔組織液檢體及核醫胸腹腔分流掃描，發
現胸腔內組織液與病人腹膜透析葡萄糖電解質透析液藥水相似，核醫功能性影像也證明此論
點，胸腔內液體來自於腹腔的腹膜透析藥水。

結論：腹腔分流掃描目前無核醫相關學會建立公版標準流程準則，最佳的攝影時間為何？值
得探討與分析，建議病人在 3-6小時胸腔內無顯影時，務必在 24小時後擷取最後一張影像，
考量病人的狀況可以減少病人上下床及造影次數，本篇攝影時間為 1H、3H、24H，在 24H
時擷取影像時，發現左肺部有藥物攝取，使用藥物為 4mCi DTPA與 2000mL的葡萄糖電解
質透析液一起注入腹腔內，每張影像擷取 5至 10分鐘。

關鍵字：腹膜透析、胸腹腔分流掃描、24小時掃描
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The diagnosis value of SPECT/CT fusion imaging in pancreatic cancer 
after 125I implanted

PC-3

Li Xiangzhou, Lian Yanbang,Wu Jing, Cheng bing, Pan Yuanwei, Han Xingmin
Department of Nuclear Medicine, The First Affiliated Hospital Of Zhengzhou University, 
Zhengzhou 450003,China(Li Xiangzhou, Lian Yanbang ,Cheng bing, Han Xingmin); Radiology 
department, Zhengzhou Central Hospital , Zhengzhou 450007, China(Wu Jing)

Objective: To explore the diagnostic value of SPECT/CT fusion imaging for pancreatic 
cancer after 125I seed implantation .Methods: A retrospective analysis was performed on 6 
patients with 125I seed implantation of pancreatic cancer from december 2016 to february 
2017.The fusion imaging was performed on 48h after surgery in upper abdomen.TPS plan 
and postoperative verification were performed before and after operation. Results: In the 
6 patients with fusion imaging after postoperative. The 125I seeds were evenly distributed 
in the mass of pancreatic cancer. The radioactive distribution of its seeds and surrounding 
areas is even. There was no obvious radioactive distribution sparse area in the mass. It is 
consistent with preoperative planning and postoperative verification. One of the patients 
saw free 125I seeds in retroperitoneal. Conclusion: SPECT/CT fusion imaging provides a 
good imaging information for the mass and radioactivity distribution of the tumor after 
implantation of 125I seed in pancreatic cancer.

Poster Presentation
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Gallium-67 SPECT/CT scan detected tooth-induced colitis.

PC-4

Introduction:
We reported a case of tooth-induced colitis in an elderly patient with acute pyonephritis 
detected by Gallium-67 SPECT/CT scan.
Case report:
88-yr-old bed-ridden female is a case of hypertension, coronary artery disease and 
cerebral infarction. She was admitted due to poor appetite and change of consciousness. 
Laboratory data showed pyuria, leukocytosis, and elevated CRP. Blood, urine & sputum 
cultures were positive for Escherichia coli. Antibiotics had been given under the impression 
of urinary tract infection. But the serum level of CRP was still rising. Gallium SPECT/
CT showed intensely increased gallium uptakes at left kidney suggesting pyonephritis, 
intensely increased bowel gallium uptakes at ascending colon (A-colon) with a tooth in the 
A-colon suggesting tooth-induced colitis, and bedsore-related pre-sacral inflammation. 
No bowel perforation was noted. Abdominal radiograph also revealed a foreign body in 
right abdomen suspecting a tooth. Although the tooth did not pass through the body during 
follow-up, the patient's condition was temporally stable after empiric antibiotics. But 
sepsis occurred one month later. Conservative treatment was given because DNR was 
requested considering the comorbidities and old age of the patient. She passed way in 
several days under supportive care.  
Discussion:
Diagnostic accuracy of gallium scan is limited in intra-abdominal inflammation and 
infection. Interfering activity of physiologic renal excretion within 24 hours and then the 
colon becomes the major route of excretion. Delayed imaging and SPECT/CT scan maybe 
helpful for evaluating abdominal inflammation and infection. In this case, CRP was still 
elevated despite the use of antibiotics for urinary tract infection based on pyuria and 
Escherichia coli found in blood, urine & sputum cultures. Gallium SPECT/CT further 
revealed left pyelonephritis and tooth-induced colitis of A-colon. SPECT/CT provided 
localization of scintigraphic findings, confirming left pyelonephritis and providing anatomic 
information for the diagnosis of tooth-induced colitis. Although most foreign bodies that 
enter the stomach pass through in four to six days with conservative management, some 
complications may occur, including ulcer formation, perforation, intestinal obstruction, 
bacteremia, etc. If the type of materials includes sharp-pointed objects, disk batteries, 
magnets, objects longer than 6 cm, and objects with a diameter >2.5 cm, intervention might 
be needed. Conclusion: Gallium-67 scan is a non-invasive imaging tool for inflammation 
and infection. SPECT/CT provides localization and anatomic information to scintigraphic 
findings, and is useful for more definite diagnosis, especially in evaluating the regions with 
interfering activity. 

1Ya-Ju Tsai, 1Deng-Yu Han
Department of 1Nuclear Medicine, Taipei Medical University Hospital
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Devoid of FDG uptake of unilateral cerebral hemisphere on PET in a 
child with intractable epilepsy.

PC-5

1Ya-Ju Tsai, 1Deng-Yu Han
Department of 1Nuclear Medicine, Taipei Medical University Hospital

Introduction:
We reported a case of nearly no FDG uptake of unilateral cerebral hemisphere with crossed 
cerebellar diaschisis on PET in a girl with intractable epilepsy.

Case report:
A 5-year-old girl has developmental retardation and drug-resistant seizure. The first 
onset of her seizure occurred 7 months ago presented with generalized tonic seizure and  
complicated with pneumonia and fever. Endotracheal intubation had been applied and focal 
weakness of right upper and lower limbs was found during admission. After the episode, 
the disease was well controlled under medication. But right side focal seizures, 4-5 times 
in a day were noted in recent month and the symptoms persisted after medical treatment. 
Her consciousness has been clear. The Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) was 15/15 (E4, V5, 
M6) with mild weakness of right arm & right leg (muscle power was grade 4). FDG-PET of 
brain showed severe hypometabolism, nearly no FDG uptake of entire left cerebral cortices 
(frontal, parietal, temporal & occipital lobes) & left thalamus. Mildly decreased glucose 
metabolism of left basal ganglia is noted. Hypometabolism of cerebellum (more severe 
at right side) is also noted, suggesting crossed cerebellar diaschisis. After evaluation, 
she was an appropriate candidate for surgical treatment and follow-up at outpatient 
department under medications. 

Discussion:
Bilateral or unilateral diffuse glucose hypometabolism in children with intractable 
epilepsy is not uncommon. But nearly no FDG uptake of unilateral cerebral hemisphere is 
seldom seen clinically in a patient with relatively persevered function of basic motion and 
sensory. The etiology of diffuse cortical hypometabolism on PET could be heterogeneous 
but structural lesion is unlikely and resective surgery is usually not indicated. Genetic, 
metabolic and neurodegenerative diseases might be suspected. The pattern of diffuse 
hypometabolism may reflect poor long-term outcome and intractable epilepsy. 
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Preliminary Experience of [18F]FES PET/CT Imaging in Patient with 
Metastatic Breast Cancer at NTUH

PC-6

1Ya-Yao Huang, 1,2Ruoh-Fang Yen, 3Wei-Wu Chen, 3Yen-Sen Lu, 1Chia-Ling Tsai 
1PET Center, Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital
2Molecular Imaging Center, National Taiwan University
3Department of Oncology, National Taiwan University Hospital

Introduction: Estrogen receptors (ER) expression of breast cancer (BC) has been a well-
known prognostic values for hormone therapy in both adjuvant and metastatic situations. 
[18F]FES is currently the only ER-targeted PET imaging agent that has been validated 
in many clinical trials. Therefore, [18F]FES clinical trial has been initiated for patients 
with breast cancer in NTUH since TFDA approval in September 2017. This study aimed 
to summarize recent BC cases with [18F]FES PET/CT imaging as compared to [18F]FDG 
imaging.

Method: [18F]FES was radiosynthesized based on previously reported method by our 
groups. Fifteen BC patients (age range: 35-69 years) with a history of ER-positive  BC and 
clinical or radiological evidence of recurrent/metastatic breast carcinoma. All patients 
underwent PET/CT imaging with [18F]FES and imaging was done 60 minutes post injection. 
Thirteen patients (n=13) also underwent [18F]FDG PET/CT scans on separate day. Maximum 
Standardized Uptake Value (SUVmax) was used to quantify ER expression and tumor lesion 
for all lesions found on [18F]FES or [18F]FDG images. 

Results: [18F]FES–positive lesions were observed in 11 of 15 patients. In consistent with 
previous studies, [18F]FES PET was especially sensitive for bone lesions in 6 of 7 patients 
with bone metastases, compared with [18F]FDG imaging. For liver metastases, due to high 
FES uptake in liver, relative "cold-area" of [18F]FES uptake but FDG-avid was observed in 
liver metastases of 4 patients. However, further liver biopsies proved these liver lesions 
were ER positive. 

Conclusion: Our preliminary results suggest [18F]FES and [18F]FDG uptake varied greatly 
both within and among patients It may help the selection of further treatment regimen for 
BC patients. Clinical trial for feasibility evaluation of [18F]FES PET/CT for BC patients are 
still ongoing at NTUH.
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The Effect of SNP on Decline of DAT availability in Parkinson's 
disease

PC-7

Seunghyeon Shin, MD,1 Keunyoung Kim, MD,1 Jae Meen Lee, MD,2 Eun-Joo Kim, MD,3 
Seong-Jang Kim, MD,4 In Joo Kim, MD,1 Kyoungjune Pak, MD,1 Myung Jun Lee, MD3

1Department of Nuclear Medicine and Biomedical Research Institute, Pusan National 
University Hospital, Busan, Republic of Korea
2Department of Neurosurgery and Biomedical Research Institute, Pusan National 
University Hospital, Busan, Republic of Korea 
3Department of Neurology and Biomedical Research Institute, Pusan National University 
Hospital, Busan, Republic of Korea
4Department of Nuclear Medicine and Research Institute for Convergence of Biomedical 
Science and Technology, Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital, Yangsan, Republic of 
Korea

Introduction: We aimed to evaluate the association between the annual changes of 
dopamine transporter (DAT) availability measured by 123I-FP-CIT single-photon emission 
computed tomography and single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) known as risk factor in 
Parkinson's disease.

Method: Specific binding of 123I-FP-CIT regarding DAT was calculated. Standard sets of 
volume of interest (VOI) defining caudate nucleus, and putamen were defined. VOI template 
was applied to measure specific binding ratios (SBRs) of caudate nucleus, and putamen 
as follows; SBR=(target– cerebellum)/cerebellum. Annual percentage change of DAT 
availability was calculated as follows; annual percentage change=[(SBR at 12-month 
follow-up)-(SBR at screening)]/(SBR at screening)*100(%)/[(days interval between 
12-month follow-up~screening)/365]. 

Results: Among 23 SNPs, No SNP showed a statistically significant effect (p<0.0022) on 
decline of DAT availability in PD patients. However, we observed trends of association 
(p<0.05) between 3 SNPs of 2 genes with annual percentage change of DAT availability; 
1) rs199347 on putamen (p=0.0138), 2) rs356181 on caudate nucleus (p=0.0105), and 3) 
rs3910105 on caudate nucleus (p=0.0374). In post-hoc analysis, 1) DAT availabilities of 
putamen in CC genotype of rs199347 (vs CT, p=0.0199; vs TT, p=0.0164), of caudate nucleus 
in TT genotype of rs356181 (vs CC, p=0.0081), and of caudate nucleus in CC genotype of 
rs3910105 (vs TT, p=0.0317) showed more reduction than those of others. 

Conclusions: Trends of association between 3 SNPs and decline of DAT availability in PD 
patients were discovered. rs199347, rs356181, and rs3910105 might have an effect on 
progression of PD. 
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於壓力與重分佈心肌斷層灌注掃描中，從 SPECT Scan中取 Ant 
View與收集 Static Ant View做 Heart/Lung Ratio之比較

PC-8

呂麗如

行天宮醫療志業醫療財團法人恩主公醫院

背景介紹：通常進行壓力與重分佈心肌斷層灌注掃描時，會從單光子掃描 (SPECT)影像中
取 Ant View進行 Heart/Lung Ratio分析，若額外加收一張靜態 Ant View進行 Heart/Lung 
Ratio分析，因為收集時間較長，Count數較多。在各方面兩者差異之比較。

方法：於壓力與重分心肌斷層灌注掃描檢查中收集 39位患者，除一般掃描外，額外加收一
張靜態影像收集，收集角度為 0度，收 400k count。SPECT掃描之壓力像 18sec/Frame，
其中取第 17張 Frame與靜態影像進行 Heart/Lung Ratio分析。

結論：在收集的 39位患者中，報告顯示皆無 edema狀況，因此不會有數據落差很大的情形。
雖然就平均值而言，兩者差異不大。從平均的±5%數據中發現靜態影像有 9人 >SPECT中
獲取影像的 2人，這表示靜態影像分別的數值會較接近平均值而差異性不大，也就是說雖然
平均數值差不多，但原始數據的差異性可能相差甚遠。對於這樣的結果其 Heart/Lung Ratio
是否因所收 count數多寡而有所改變？就本篇數據而言，收集 count數越多，其分析數值越
接近平均值。除此之外，靜態影像更可提供醫師額外的資訊，在本篇收集病患中，因多一張
靜態影像而發現一位病患在腋下有一 hot area lesion，得接受進一步的檢查。
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Liver Abscess Mimicking Hepatoma Recurrence on FDG PET/CT -A 
Case Report

PC-9

Shu-mai Lu, Ya-Cing Tsai
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Ditmanson Medical Foundation Chia-Yi Christian 
Hospital, Chia-yi, Taiwan

Case
A 60 year-old man patient had the history of hepatoma s/p surgery. Since the surgery, he 
had uneventful regular follow-up until elevated AFP level ( 33.2 ng/ml) occurred one and 
half year later. He denied abdominal pain or fever. Latest chest CT and liver MRI were 
unremarkable. So he came to our department for self-paid 18F-FDG PET/CT study, which 
revealed a focal FDG hypermetabolic spot in previous surgical area of liver. Hepatoma 
recurrence was impressed first. He received second time hepatic surgery, during which 
corresponding liver tumor was found and removed, and pathology examination showed 
chronic abscess. The AFP level returned to normal two weeks later after the abscess 
removal.

Discussion
18F-FDG PET/CT study is widely used for malignancy detection. However, the uptake of FDG 
is not specific, and some infectious or inflammatory lesions may mimic the appearance 
of malignant lesions. Here we present a post-surgical hepatoma patient with focal FDG 
hypermetabolic spot in previous surgical area. Hepatoma recurrence was impressed first, 
but the final diagnosis was chronic liver abscess. A liver abscess is a pus-filled mass inside 
the liver. Common causes are abdominal conditions such as appendicitis or diverticulitis 
due to haematogenous spread through the portal vein. Although our 18F-FDG PET/CT 
study failed to make the correct diagnosis of liver abscess initially, it helped us determine 
that there was truly something wrong in the liver and prompted further treatment.
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壓力與重分佈心肌斷層灌注掃描利用腳板運動增加心搏數

PC-10

1朱家慧 , 2吳怡佳 , 3廖健發
1恩主公醫院核子醫學科

背景介紹：在壓力與重分佈心肌斷層灌注掃描簡稱心臟掃描的壓力相，一般而言會透過運動
或是藥物注射的方式使病人心跳加速至理想狀態，會依照病人狀況二則一使用，本單位是使
用藥物注射的方式，但觀察病人心搏數有時並未達到理想，有人說小腿是人體的第二個心
臟，因此增加一腳板運動，做為輔助。

方法：在準備壓力相造影時，病人平躺注射完 Persantin後，先記錄病人注射後的心搏數，
接著輔以腳板運動 30下，意即腳板向下踩，然後往上回勾為一下，做完後記錄心搏數。

結果：在收集 240位病人，其中男性 150人平均年齡 63歲，女性 90人平均年齡 65歲，
注射 Persantin後並輔以腳板運動，腳板運動後結果顯示男性平均心搏數較注射完後增加
14.25%，女性平均心搏數增加 14.75%。

結論：統計結果顯示輔以腳板運動，能有效增加病人心搏數。
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Effectiveness of I-123 MIBG SPECT Scoring with IQ SPECT System 
in Cardiac Sympathetic Nerve Function

PC-11

1Hiroshi Mori, 1Shinro Matsuo, 1Hiroshi Wakabayashi, 1Kenichi Nakajima, 1Seigo Kinuya
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kanazawa University Hospital, Kanazawa, Japan

Introduction: A sympathetic nerve function is usually evaluated with heart-to-mediastinum 
ratio (HMR) by means of Iodine-123-metaiodobenzylguanidine (I-123 MIBG) scintigraphy in the 
world. The examination provides us information for a whole cardiac sympathetic nerve activity or 
innervation, and they are very useful for a diagnosis of cardiac or neurological diseases. However, 
they cannot detect regional cardiac function and innervation well. Quantitative SPECT scoring 
has been used to investigate heart function in nuclear cardiology. However, I-123 MIBG SPECT 
image is not used well because of the inferior attenuation artifact. Therefore, we investigated the 
relationship between HMR and quantitative SPECT scoring by using IQ-SPECT in a short-term 
acquisition protocol with CT-attenuation correction or conventional collimator. 

Methods: The subjects included 247 patients. Two hundred twenty-five patients (72 cardiac 
diseases and 153 neurological diseases) underwent I-123 MIBG for IQ-SPECT, twenty-two 
patients (5 patients for suspected neurological diseases) underwent for conventional SPECT. They 
were performed the early-phase and delayed-phase cardiac images. The SPECT/CT scoring and 
heart-to-mediastinum ratio (HMR) were calculated by the ratio of mean counts between heart 
and mediastinum areas of interest drawn on a planar image by means of automated software 
analysis. I-123MIBG imaging and data were analysed in IQ-SPECT and conventional collimator and 
quantitative SPECT images were obtained by IQ-SPECT system with CT-attenuation correction. 
The cardiac sympathetic nerve function was assessed by QPS (Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, 
Los Angeles, CA) quantitatively, using the standard 17-segment and 5-point scoring system. We 
divided the subjects into 3 groups according to HMR and QPS defect score. The HMR and QPS 
were analysed by means of a contingency table analyses.

Results: Median HMR and summed score in the delayed phase was 2.2 (range; 1.0-4.6) and 9 
(range; 0-50). Very high defect score (>20 scores) was observed in 98% of the low HMR group. 
Although the high HMR group showed low defect score ( " 10 scores) in 80% of the patients. The 
significant relationship between QPS defect score and HMR was observed in the delayed phase 
(χ2 value 163, p<0.0001). IQ-SPECT in a short time acquisition protocol was performed to the 
patients. IQ-SPECT achieved the acquisition of SPECT image in approximately five minutes (n=22). 
On the other hand, conventional SPECT needed to take sixteen minutes (n=225) for the acquisition 
of SPECT image. A CT-attenuation correction with IQ-SPECT/CT could significantly improve the 
images of the inferior cardiac wall. The HMR was similar to the quantitative QPS scoring, and 
they had significant relationships (P<0.0001). Conventional collimator showed a close relationship 
between HMR and SPECT scoring (p<0.0001).

Conclusions: The IQ-SPECT score was correlated well with HMR, as well as c-SPECT. IQ-SPECT 
with a short-time acquisition protocol improve markedly the acquisition time compared with 
conventional SPECT protocol. The quantitative SPECT scoring with CT-attenuation could improve 
inferior cardiac wall acquisition and may enable to evaluate precisely regional cardiac nerve 
function.
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Bone Scintigraphy Enhanced Accumulation of Radiotracer at Superior 
Lateral Orbital Margin

PC-12

Jih-Fang Hsieh1, Chiang-Hsuan Lee1,2 and Chih-Shun Wu2

Department of Radiology, Section of Nuclear Medicine
1Chi Mei Medical Center, Yongkang Dist., Tainan, Taiwan
2Chi Mei Foundation Hospital, Liuying Dist., Tainan, Taiwan

Purpose: The hot lesions at superior lateral orbital margin on Tc-99m MDP bone 
scintigraphy are not very uncommon. The purpose of this study is to determine the clinical 
significance of these incidental lesions in various cancer patients. 

Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the eighteen cases of various cancer patients who 
had increased accumulation of bone scan radiotracer at superior lateral orbital margin 
during the routine screening for bony metastasis. All eighteen patients had repeated bone 
scan with an interval of 6 to 39 months.

Results: Eleven patients were male and seven female, with  a median age of 43 years (range, 
33-86 years). Baseline and follow-up bone scans were compared. All of the particular 
orbital bony lesions had no apparent interval change with regards to intensity and extent. In 
addition, all the said lesions are asypmtomatic from baseline study up to follow-up studies.   

Conclusion: We conclude that the incidental finding of increased accumulation of bone 
scan radiotracer at superior lateral orbital margin are most likely benign in nature unless 
proven otherwise. We surmised that the uptake of bone scan radiotracer in this particular 
area corresponds to the fronto-zygomatic suture as had been reported in the literature.
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Cerebral Perfusion Change in Sleeping Beauty Syndrome

PC-13

1Jiun-Chang Wu, 2Ku-Hung Lin, 1Chin-Ho Tsao
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Mackey Memorial Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan. 
2Department of Nuclear Medicine, Mackey Memorial Hospital Tamshui Branch, Taipei, 
Taiwan.

Introduction: Kleine-Levine syndrome (KLS), also known as sleeping beauty syndrome, 
is a rare, remittent-relapsing disease mostly affecting male adolescents. The syndrome 
is characterized by episodes of hypersomnia of one to several weeks, plus cognitive, 
behavioral, and psychiatric disorders. 

Case report: We presented a case of a 17-year-old girl who suffered from intermittent 
consciousness disturbance for two years. The patient would get into a sleepy status, lasting 
for 3-5 days every 1-2 weeks periodically. During ictal transient awake period, she would 
use restroom and have meals without significant cognitive disturbance. No deficit was 
noticed during interictal period. The sleepy episode happened so frequently that the patient 
couldn't cope with her school homework, resulting in more than 200 days off in school a 
year. Because other diagnoses causing consciousness disturbance such as narcolepsy, 
complex partial (absent) seizure, and viral encephalitis were excluded by history taking and 
physical examination, KLS was suspected. Most neuroimages and neurology examinations, 
including magnetic resonance Imaging (MRI) and  electroencephalography (EEG), showed 
negative findings. In 99mTc-ECD brain perfusion SPECT study, abnormal hypoperfusion 
was found in the cerebrum, which revealed hypoperfusion in the bilateral thalami and left 
occipital cortex, and supporting the clinical diagnosis of KLS.

Discussion: KLS is an intriguing disease with difficulty in diagnosing. Recent studies 
indicate that one-fourth of the patients have normal results of EEG during episodes and 
70% of the patients have a nonspecific diffuse slowing of background EEG activity. Results 
of morphologic brain imaging, including computed tomography (CT) and MRI are normal in 
these patients. Functional brain imaging documents several areas of hypoperfusion during 
the episodes and even asymptomatic periods in half of the patients. The brain dysfunction 
encompasses both cortex including frontal, internal temporal lobe and subcortical region, 
especially in thalamus and hypothalamus areas. We presented a case of KLS in which all 
conventional neuroimages had negative findings whereas the brain perfusion SPECT study 
showed abnormal hypoperfusion. When Kleine-Levine syndrome is suspected, 99mTc-ECD 
brain perfusion SPECT study is helpful in establishing diagnosis, especially when other 
examinations are negative.
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Dual phase F-18 Fluorocholine PET/CT reduces false positive finding 
in evaluating prostate cancer patients – A case demonstration

PC-14

Yu-Hung Chen1, Shu-Hsin Liu1,2, Hann-Chorng Kuo3, Yuan-Hong Jiang3

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Hualien Tzu-Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu-Chi Medical 
Foundation, Hualien, Taiwan
2Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Science, Tzu Chi College of Technology, 
Hualien, Taiwan
3Department of Urology, Hualien Tzu-Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu-Chi Medical Foundation, 
Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: Choline PET is superior to conventional images in evaluating prostate cancer 
patients in terms of diagnostic accuracy and image quality. Literature has shown that dual 
phase acquisition can lessen false negative rate. However, efforts to reduce false positivity 
have not been made. We demonstrate a case using dual phase choline PET to solve false 
positive equivocal finding.

Case description: An 80-year-old man with the diagnosis of prostate adenocarcinoma 
was referred for staging work-up. Conventional images with F-18 fluoride PET/CT and 
pelvic magnetic resonance imaging showed no evidence of regional or distant metastasis. 
The early phase F-18 fluorocholine PET/CT was acquired 5 minutes after 185 MBq tracer 
injection, and disclosed a suspicious choline-avid focus just next to left internal iliac 
vessels. No other abnormal hypermetabolic focus can be identified. The choline-avid 
focus was not observed on the late phase image (60 minutes after tracer injection). When 
further scrutinizing and comparing the transmission CT images, the choline-avid focus in 
the early image might resulted from the urinary radioactivity at the constriction site of left 
ureter. The patient underwent radical prostatectomy and pelvic lymph node dissection. The 
pathological results showed no evidence of regional lymph node metastasis.

Conclusions: F-18 Fluorocholine is excreted through the urine, and thus, potential 
false positivity can be expected throughout the ureter. This is especially true at the 
constrictions such as site of iliac vessel crossing. On the other hand, prostate cancer is 
prone to metastasize to regional nodes such as iliac nodes. These all complicate image 
interpretation. From our case experience, we suggest using dual phase acquisition to 
differentiate ureteric activity from true iliac node metastasis.
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Comparative evaluation of metastatic lesions from prostate 
adenocarcinoma with F-18 fluoride and F-18 Fluorocholine PET

PC-15

Yu-Hung Chen1, Shu-Hsin Liu1,2, Hann-Chorng Kuo3, Yuan-Hong Jiang3, Jing-Liang Chen3

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Hualien Tzu-Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu-Chi Medical 
Foundation, Hualien, Taiwan
2Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Science, Tzu Chi College of Technology, 
Hualien, Taiwan
3Department of Urology, Hualien Tzu-Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu-Chi Medical Foundation, 
Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: Both F-18 fluoride PET and F-18 fuorocholine (FCH) PET are commonly 
used in detecting prostate cancer metastasis. The sensitivity of both tools is superior to 
conventional image modalities. Yet, the diagnostic performance and clinical value of each 
tool have less been compared.

Methods: We conduct a prospective study from Jan. 2018 using F-18 FCH PET in evaluating 
prostate cancer. This study has been approved by local Institutional Review Board and 
Ethics Committee. Subjects with the diagnosis of prostate adenocarcinoma and received 
F-18 fluoride PET were recruited to receive F-18 FCH PET. The image findings from both 
PET were recorded. The SUVmax was also recorded for suspicious lesions. The reference 
standard was a combination of the pathologic exam, image studies, and follow-up clinical 
data. ROC curve analysis was used to analyse the diagnostic performance of SUVmax of F-18 
fluoride PET for diagnosis of osseous metastasis.

Results: Nine patients with the diagnosis of prostate adenocarcinoma have been recruited. 
There were 11 fluoride avid osseous metastatic lesions, and they were also FCH avid. Seven 
fluoride avid lesions (3 focal skull lesions, 2 curvilinear rib lesions, 1 spinal lamina lesion 
and 1 ischial lesion) were determined to be equivocal and FCH correctly differentiated the 
disease entity (avid in one skull and one pubic metastases, while non-avid in the other non-
metastatic lesions). When SUVmax of F-18 fluoride PET was used, the AUC of ROC curve 
was 0.903. At the cutoff of 13, a sensitivity of 0.833 and a specificity of 1.000 were obtained. 
F-18 FCH PET identified 4 additional metastatic sites in 2 patients including 3 non-regional 
lymph node basins and multiple pleural implants.

Conclusions: Our preliminary data suggests F-18 FCH PET is useful in determining the 
disease nature for equivocal fluoride avid lesions. F-18 FCH also has the added value of 
detecting extra-osseous metastases from prostate adenocarcinoma. On the other hand, 
SUVmax may also help to differentiate benign from malignant fluoride avid lesion. However, 
our results warrant larger cohort to verify the authenticity.
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骨髓穿刺後仍須壓砂袋執行正子電腦斷層檢查病人之影像改善探討

PC-16

1張家豪 , 1張雅蓮 , 1王瑾妍 , 1洪佑昇 , 1吳志順
1奇美醫療財團法人柳營奇美醫院醫學影像部核子醫學科

目的：血液腫瘤科醫師為爭取淋巴癌病人的治療時效，做完骨髓穿刺檢查後常會立刻安排正
子電腦斷層檢查，而骨髓穿刺後須以砂袋加壓止血二至四個小時，若執行檢查前拿起砂袋仍
有滲血則須繼續加壓止血，但若仍使用砂袋加壓止血會造成電腦斷層影像之金屬假影，故本
文將進行探討。

材料方法：電腦斷層影像之金屬假影為砂袋中之鐵砂所造成，故嘗試其他替代物代替含有鐵
砂的砂袋來做加壓止血。先以臨床所用砂袋，置於注射 18F-FDG同位素藥物之水假體正下方
執行 CT掃描 (120kv,60mAs)後，接著執行 PET掃描 (5分鐘 /bed)；再以臺鹽實業股份有限
公司所出產之一公斤裝食用鹽替代砂袋，執行同樣掃描。再以兩組影像進行分析比較。

結果：使用砂袋掃描時電腦斷層影像的影像在中心位置 CT值為 30.1，雜訊標準差為
31.91(年度品保基準值為 10.74)；在六點鐘方向影像 CT值為 215.81，雜訊為 72.86。使用
鹽袋掃描時影像中心 CT值 -0.85，雜訊為 16.97；在六點鐘方向影像 CT值為 9.95，雜訊為
20.62。在正子發射斷層影像方面兩者則無明顯差異。

結論：使用鹽袋替代砂袋來對骨髓穿刺檢查病人進行加壓止血，能有效降低金屬假影對電腦
斷層影像之影響。 Poster Presentation
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Using Tc-99m Phytate Lymphoscintigraphy to Assess Function of Free 
Vascularized Omental Lymphatic Flap for Lymphedema

PC-17

Yi-Hsien Chou, Mei-Fang Cheng, Ruoh-Fang Yen
Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital and National Taiwan 
University College of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan

目的：血液腫瘤科醫師為爭取淋巴癌病人的治療時效，做完骨髓穿刺檢查後常會立刻安排正
子電腦斷層檢查，而骨髓穿刺後須以砂袋加壓止血二至四個小時，若執行檢查前拿起砂袋仍
有滲血則須繼續加壓止血，但若仍使用砂袋加壓止血會造成電腦斷層影像之金屬假影，故本
文將進行探討。

材料方法：電腦斷層影像之金屬假影為砂袋中之鐵砂所造成，故嘗試其他替代物代替含有鐵
砂的砂袋來做加壓止血。先以臨床所用砂袋，置於注射 18F-FDG同位素藥物之水假體正下方
執行 CT掃描 (120kv,60mAs)後，接著執行 PET掃描 (5分鐘 /bed)；再以臺鹽實業股份有限
公司所出產之一公斤裝食用鹽替代砂袋，執行同樣掃描。再以兩組影像進行分析比較。

結果：使用砂袋掃描時電腦斷層影像的影像在中心位置 CT值為 30.1，雜訊標準差為
31.91(年度品保基準值為 10.74)；在六點鐘方向影像 CT值為 215.81，雜訊為 72.86。使用
鹽袋掃描時影像中心 CT值 -0.85，雜訊為 16.97；在六點鐘方向影像 CT值為 9.95，雜訊為
20.62。在正子發射斷層影像方面兩者則無明顯差異。

結論：使用鹽袋替代砂袋來對骨髓穿刺檢查病人進行加壓止血，能有效降低金屬假影對電腦
斷層影像之影響。
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SPECT/CT in evaluation of unexpectedly found fibrous dysplasia in 
metastatic work-up of bone Scintigraphy

PC-18

Ya-Wen Chuang, Ying-Fong Huang, Chin-Chuan Chang, Chia-Yang Lin, and Hsiu-Lan Chu
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan

Fibrous dysplasia is a rare benign bone disorder characterized by the fibrous tissue 
containing trabeculae of non-lamellar bone (woven bone) and occupying normal medullary 
spaces. The uptake of the radiotracer in affected bone is variable and specificity is too low 
to diagnose fibrous dysplasia in bone scan. However, the lesions of occasionally found 
fibrous dysplasia in some cases of our institution showed significantly increased uptake 
on bone scan, and which may mimic metastatic bone lesions of the patients for cancer 
worked-up. The authors demonstrate the usefulness of SPECT/CT for the differentiated 
diagnosis of fibrous dysplasia from osseous metastasis in 4 cases with known cancer, 
showing hot spots in the routine bone scan. These case illustrates potential pitfalls of 
unexpected fibrous dysplasia misdiagnosed as stage-changing bone metastases. 

Key word: bone scan, bone metastasis, fibrous dysplasia, SPECT/CT

Abbreviation: SPECT/CT = single photon emission computed tomography/computed 
tomography Poster Presentation
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A Photopenic Bone Lesion in A Pediatric Langerhans Cell Histiocytosis

PC-19

1,2Tzyy-Ling Chuang, 1,2Yuh-Feng Wang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan; 
2School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: We present a case of a "cold" defect at bone scan in a pediatric patient and 
pathologically proved Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH).

Case report: A 10-year-old boy had Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and Tourette 
syndrome. He had mid back injury during a seesaw exercise, and started to have mild 
back pain, then the pain aggravated with humpback. He cannot stand straight, up or down 
stairs. He only can walk for 5 minutes and stand for 20 minutes. It is okay to sit and most 
comfortable to lie down. MRI in other hospital showed T10 compression fracture, and he 
was treated with Boston brace protection. In our hospital, redo MRI showed deformity of 
the T10 vertebra with antero- and retro-pulsion and homogenous enhancement; different 
diagnosis included neoplasm, infectious process, or simple compression fracture. The bone 
scan with SPECT/CT study showed a major "cold" defect to the T10 vertebra with no other 
abnormality. CT-guided biopsy showed LCH. Culture showed no growth for Mycobacterium, 
anaerobic, ordinary, or fungus culture.

Discussion: Common and Uncommon etiologies for "cold" defect in the pediatric patient 
include avascular necrosis, LCH, osteomyelitis, infiltrative disorders (leukemia, Gaucher`s), 
primary tumor (osteosarcoma, Ewing`s) and metastases (especially neuroblastoma), 
radiation, sickle cell anemia. LCH is manifested in a variety of ways, includes (1) 
eosinophilic granuloma (localized benign form, isolated to bone and often monostotic), (2) 
Hand-Schuller-Christian disease (classic triad of skull lesions, exophthalmos, and diabetes 
insipidus), and (3) Letterer-Siwe disease (disseminated lesions involving multiple visceral 
organs). Chronic unifocal LCH of bone classically presents as a solitary calvarial lesion in 
young adults; other frequent sites of involvement include vertebra, rib, mandible, femur, 
ilium, and scapula. Lesions are usually asymptomatic, but bone pain and a soft tissue mass 
may occur. Vertebral body involvement usually causes collapse, resulting in vertebra plana. 
Bone scintigraphy at diagnosis and on follow-up usually reveals the sites of active disease, 
especially when the involvement is polyostotic.
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Incidental Detection of Subdural Hemorrhage on F-18 FDG PET/CT 
Imaging in a Patient with Lung Cancer

PC-20

1,2Tzyy-Ling Chuang, 1,2Yuh-Feng Wang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan; 
2School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: We present a case of incidental detection of subdural hemorrhage (SDH) on 
F-18 FDG PET/CT imaging in a patient with lung cancer and emphasize the value of CT and 
its co-registration without motion.

Case report: A 61-year-old male, smoker, had a history of 1) type II DM with oral 
antidiabetic agents control, 2) small cell carcinoma of lung, RUL, cT4N3M1a, stage IV 
with SVC syndrome s/p radiotherapy and chemotherapy since 2014/12. Follow up CT 
(2017/11/07) showed stationary RUL lung cancer with invasion of mediastinum, stationary 
small paratracheal nodes, partial atelectasis of RUL, minimal right pleural effusion, old 
fracture(s) of left 3rd-9th ribs. FDG PET/CT incidentally found a lunar hypodense region 
without FDG uptake in the right parietal area. Since the patient is scanned with arm up 
position, the CT of brain is somewhat poor quality. After being sure that there is no motion 
in the PET/CT images during acquisition, subdural effusion was suspected. We immediately 
suggested him to visit the emergency department, and diagnostic brain CT showed SDH 
around right frontal and parietal lobes with mild midline shifting to left side.

Discussion: Patient motion in PET or CT images will lead to misregistration of the PET/
CT and the difficulty in interpretation. In our case, the lunar hypodense region without 
FDG uptake in the right parietal area could probably be misinterpreted as patient motion 
with no abnormality. So, carefully comparing the PET and CT co-registration is important. 
CT scan also had its value of unique Hounsfield unit and characteristic patterns of 
different diseases. In addition to non-FDG-avid, the characteristics of FDG-PET images of 
hemorrhage include the uptake of FDG in the peripheral rim of the chronic hematoma as 
a result of inflammation or intense bilateral adrenal uptake due to adrenal hemorrhage. A 
SDH is a collection of blood below the inner layer of the dura but external to the brain and 
arachnoid membrane. Interesting in this case was the incidental detection of unexpected 
SDH during an oncologic assessment with FDG PET/CT.
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FDG-avid Fibroepithelial Polyp with Acute and Chronic Inflammation

PC-21

1,2Tzyy-Ling Chuang, 1,2Yuh-Feng Wang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan; 
2School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: We present a case of FDG-avid fibroepithelial polyp with acute and chronic 
inflammation which was mimicking malignancy on FDG PET/CT.

Case report: A 68-year-old male had abnormal chest radiography in his health check-
up. CT showed multiple small lung nodules in bilateral lungs (maximum 14mm in LUL). 
CT-guided lung biopsy of LUL lesion showed no tumor or granuloma seen. FDG PET/
CT showed multiple nodules with background to mild FDG-avid activity, and incidentally 
found left scrotal skin lesion with intensely increased accumulation of F-18 FDG (SUVmax 
= 11.7), suspected malignant lesion. Urologist was consulted and his local dermatological 
findings suggested a huge wart. Excision was done and pathology showed nodular and 
papillary squamous epithelial hyperplasia with thickened squamous epithelium, partial 
pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplastic picture and fibrovascular subepithelial tissue, and 
infiltrated by marked neutrophils and lymphoplasmacytes; nodular papillary fibroepithelial 
polyp with acute and chronic inflammation was concluded.

Discussion: A fibroepithelial polyp or acrochordon, a common benign mesenchymal tumor, 
most commonly, is often a pedunculated lesion, and located on eye lids, neck, axillae, 
trunk, and groin with slow growing. Rarely, it, also known as skin tag, may appear in the 
respiratory tract, oropharynx, female and male genitalia. Histologically, the polyp was 
covered by squamous epithelium, and stroma was composed of loose collagen fibers, 
smooth muscle, adipose tissue, and dilated capillaries. Differential diagnosis includes 
hamartomatous skin lesions (multiple fibrofolliculomas) associated with Birt-Hogg-
Dubé syndrome, condyloma acuminatum, giant condylomas (called Buschke–Löwenstein 
tumors), angiomyxoma, pedunculated seborrheic keratosis, neurofibromatosis, verrucous 
carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, and urethral carcinoma. Surgical removal is 
recommended for large lesions, however recurrence may occur.
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Tc-99m TRODA多巴胺轉運體造影檢查：病例報告

PC-22

湯淑雯，顏宏旗，鄭如伶，丁意玲，陳郁豔，邱蘭儀 
高雄長庚紀念醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹
鎝 -99m TRODAT-1 "造影劑是由美國賓州大學孔繁淵教授首次發表，並導入國內由核能研
究所一同研發完成凍晶製劑，由新吉美碩公司擴大該藥物的臨床供應使用。該藥物可標記多
巴胺神經元基底核突觸前神經末梢處的 "多巴胺轉運體 " 進行標示顯影，造影結果可以提供
臨床醫師了解病患多巴胺轉運體退化之相關資訊，協助帕金森氏病的診斷。

病例報告
一名 36歲男性今年 5月因左手無法施力並合併左手顫抖已經有三個月，一個月前開始前額
區域不定時抽痛至本院就診。理學檢查發現病人有面具表情，動作遲緩，左側上肢僵硬並有
顫抖現象。本院神內醫師安排多巴胺轉運體造影檢查，收集影像過程中發現病患右側有極大
片冷區，掃描結果發現並無紋狀體攝取減少的現象。但透過 SPECT/CT Fusion影像融合顯
示病患右側有一處水狀物質擠壓腦室並將紋狀體推移位置造成左右不對稱。因病患為初診並
無其他影像學檢查可提供其他影像資訊，判讀主治醫師當下告知病人須盡速回診，若有持續
性不舒服症狀需直接掛急診。病患於二個星期後住院檢查，MRI影像顯示右側冷區為
Hemangioblastoma 。

討論
巴金森症 (Parkinsonism)在臨床上一般分類為三類，各有不同的致病原因，並非所有的巴
金森症都是由腦部退化所引起。某些外在的因素例如 :關節炎、憂鬱症、老化、常壓性水腦
症、腦瘤、中風、頭部受傷、藥物、毒素或感染等皆會引起次發性巴金森症候群。傳統上多
巴胺轉運體造影檢查大都是採用單光子斷層攝影術 (SPECT)進行功能性造影，雖然可以觀察
到紋狀體的攝取情形，但對於非腦部退化而是外在因素所引起之次發性巴金森式症若無電腦
斷層 (CT)提供相對解剖位置做定位較不易發現病因。
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The Value of Semiquantitative Ga-67 SPECT/CT Parameter in 
Monitoring Inflammatory Process of Malignant Otitis Externa

PC-23

Yu-Hung Chen1, Shu-Hsin Liu1,2, Yu-Fu Jhou3

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Buddhist Tzu-Chi General Hospital, Hualien, Taiwan
2Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, Tzu Chi College of Technology, 
Hualien, Taiwan
3Department of otolaryngology, Buddhist Tzu Chi General Hospital and Tzu Chi University, 
Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: Malignant otitis externa (MOE) is a severe and rare infectious disease. Ga-
67 scan is a common imaging tool to detect and monitor MOE. SPECT/CT further improves 
the sensitivity of Ga-67 images. We used the semiquantitative SPECT/CT to assess the 
inflammatory process of MOE.

Methods: A retrospective review of 16 suspected or confirmed MOE cases was conducted 
from Aug. 2012 to Apr. 2018 (totally 20 visits). To calculate L/NL, same sized regions 
of interest were created and placed on the bilateral petrous part of temporal bones on 
the transaxial slice. The average counts in the affected and the non-affects sides were 
recorded and the L/NL was then calculated.

Results: Among these 16 patients, 2 patients showed normal L/NL (1.04 and 0.98) and no 
signs of infection were detected after clinical follow-up. On the other hand, the other 14 
patients (totally 18 visits) had L/N > 1.3. All of them were diagnosed to have MOE based on 
the clinical data and image studies. The planar Ga-67 images failed to detect lesion in 9 
visits (positive rate = 50.0%). All subjects referred for diagnosis had positive bone scans. 
The thin-slice computed tomography did not show osseous erosion in 4 out of 12 case 
(detection rate = 66.7%). 

Conclusions: In our study results, L/NL > 1.3 can be used as a cut off for positive scan. It 
is more sensitive than the planar Ga-67 scintigraphy and thin-slice computed tomography. 
Therefore, semiquantitative parameter using L/NL is a feasible and sensitive tool for both 
diagnosis and monitoring in patients with MOE.
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降低正子造影健康檢查受檢者輻射劑量之效益評估

PC-24

1吳忠順 , 2侯曉琪 , 1,3彭南靖
1高雄榮民總醫院核醫科 2高雄榮民總醫院放射線部 3國立陽明大學醫學院

背景介紹：具有輻射之醫學影像如何兼顧品質與輻射劑量，以達到合理抑低 (ALARA)的輻射
防護原則，一直是臨床醫學所欲追求的目標。本研究於健康檢查受檢者執行正子造影檢查時
降低 F-18 FDG注射劑量及電腦斷層掃描設定之電流值 (mAs)，藉此評估降低之輻射劑量與
影像品質之間效益。
方法：本研究使用儀器為 GE  Discovery PET/CT 710，檢查時一般癌症篩檢受檢者預定施打
劑量為每公斤 0.14毫居里 (mCi ) F-18 FDG，健康檢查受檢者預定施打劑量為一般癌症篩
檢受檢者之半量每公斤 0.07mCi，兩者電腦斷層掃描電壓值均設定為 120kVp，癌症篩檢及
健康檢查受檢者之電流值分別設定上下限為 50-100mAs及 40-75mAs後採用自動暴露功能
(Auto exposure)，每個 bed收集時間均為 3分鐘。

結果：本研究共收集 121位受檢者，其中癌症篩檢受檢者 101位，健康檢查受檢者 20位，
癌症篩檢及健康檢查受檢者平均身高分別為 164.2公分及 164.9公分 (與 DLP相關，兩組身
高無顯著差異，表示電腦斷層掃描之總長度無顯著差異 )，平均體重分別為 65.3公斤及 67.2
公斤 (與 F-18 FDG注射劑量及電腦斷層 Auto mAs相關，健康檢查受檢者體重略高於癌症
篩檢受檢者，表示健康檢查受檢者總輻射劑量減少量會略微低估 )，平均施打劑量分別為 9.36 
mCi及 5.2 mCi，F-18 FDG輻射劑量分別為 6.56mSv及 3.65mSv，電腦斷層輻射劑量經
由儀器掃瞄後顯示之劑量長度乘積 (Dose Length Product；DLP)換算全身有效劑量分別為
8.12mSv及 5.6 mSv，總輻射劑量分別為 16.9mSv及 10.6mSv。比較兩組劑量，健康檢查受
檢者 F-18 FDG 輻射劑量約減少 44.4％，電腦斷層輻射劑量約減少 31.0％，總輻射劑量約減
少 37.3％。本研究之受檢者依全身造影影像結果視需要加作延遲造影，因比較兩組受檢者延
遲造影掃描位置及長度可能不一致，故於本研究未列入計算。所有影像經資深主治醫師評估
均符合診斷水平。

結論：本研究發現健康檢查受檢者於總輻射劑量減少 37.3％，影像仍可符合診斷水平，健康
檢查受檢者於執行正子造影時可適度降低 F-18 FDG注射劑量及電腦斷層掃描之mAs，以達
到合理抑低原則。
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以 Poisson distribution規劃住院病人檢查容量之研究
---以南部某醫學中心核子醫學科為例

PC-25

1李將瑄 , 1卓世傑 , 1粱育雅 , 1陳懿貞 , 1張虹麗 , 1鄭揚霖 , 1張朝鈞 ,1曾宜玲 ,1顏玉安
1奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院核子醫學科

背景介紹：如何將人力資源作最有效的運用，以同時兼顧檢查需求及同仁休假權益，是未來
亟需精進的議題。因此如能有效預測病房每日之檢查需求量，即可安排適當之人力提供檢
查。本研究藉由 Poisson distribution之計算結果，預留妥適之核醫科每日住院病人檢查服
務容量，希望能精實資源運用，以增進同仁權益。

方法
本研究以南部某醫學中心核醫科 105年 6月至 106年 12月，共 19個月之住院病人每日開
單量為統計母體。資料共 579筆，除星期一、二為 82筆外，餘均為 83筆，最高開單量為
16張，最少為 0張，平均開單量則為 5.11張。研究方法如下。
一、先將所有資料依日期及星期分別排序，再計算每個星期別之最大、最小與平均數。
二、每日之開單量即為次日之作業量。惟因實際作業僅星期一至五，但排檢作業則為星期一
至六。所以星期五、六之開單量將併為星期一之作業量，星期日、一則併為星期二之作業量。
三、用每星期別之平均開單量，以 Poisson distribution計算各個開單數量由 0、1、2...至N，
累積 90%以上發生機率之數量，作為次日應預留之檢查容量。

結果
一、平均開單數量，由星期一至星期日，為 8.0、5.6、6.8、5.4、5.4、2.4、2.1人。
二、依Poisson distribution之計算，以累積90%以上發生機率為準，每日應預留之檢查容量，
自星期一到五依序為 11人、14人、9人、10人、8人。

結論
一、依 Poisson distribution之計算，以累積 90%以上發生機率為準，南部某醫院核子醫學
科每日應預留之檢查容量，自星期一到五至少為 11人、14人、9人、10人、8人 。
二、由以上結果顯示，每日需預留之檢查量頗有差異，因此可適度調整人力，增進同仁權益。
三、核醫科住院病人星期一的開單量顯著高於其他星期，似乎有所謂的「週一效應」存在。

關鍵字：核醫科、Poisson distribution、檢查服務容量、週一效應
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Radiation myositis mimicking pelvic wall invasion: a case report

PC-26

Ya-Cing Hsu, Yu-Ling Hsu
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Ditmanson Medical Foundation Chia-Yi Christian Hospital

Case 
A 67-year-old woman, a case of follicular dendritic cell sarcoma of cecum, received 
18F-FDG PET/CT study for cancer screening. After 6 hours of fasting, whole body PET 
images from vertex to mid thighs were performed after 7mCi 18F-FDG injection. The study 
revealed no definite FDG-avid malignancy but a mild FDG hypermetabolic spot at right 
pelvic side wall. The range of SUVmax was 3 to 4.2. Tracing the history, the patient had taken 
right hemicolectomy and lymph node dissection 1 year, and finished the radiotherapy half 
year before the PET study. The local uptake at pelvic wall was thought with metastasis at 
first. Considering about the duration of treatment and recovery, the local uptake at pelvic 
wall was thought with radiation myositis at last. This result was approved in the second 
PET scan.

Discussion 
18F-FDG is the most commonly used tracer in positron emission tomography for diagnosis 
and follow-up of patients with malignant disease. Due to the analog of glucose, FDG is used 
as a marker of glucose metabolism. It is taken up at the regions of glucose transporter 
proteins and phosphorylation by hexokinase. However, due to the nature of the glucose 
metabolism, positive FDG PET findings are not specific for cancer and can also be found 
in inflammatory and infectious lesions. In this reason, higher FDG uptake regions might 
be misjudged in inflammatory and infection areas. Reviewing previous researches, false 
positive results are commonly observed in areas of active inflammation or infection, with 
a reported false positive rate of 13% and false negative rate of 9%. Additionally, normal 
biological tissue, such as brown adipose tissue, has been reported to be observed in 
2-4% of patients during cold weather months, woman and children especially. With newly 
studies, the development of newer irradiation techniques such as SBRT or 3-dimensional 
conformal radiation therapy can also lead to unusual 18F-FDG uptake ascribed to radiation 
myositis. It might be difficult to differentiate between metastasis lesions, inflammatory 
and infection regions. Also, it is hard to distinguish radiation myositis from radiation recall 
phenomenon when the patient has undergone radiotherapy. Thus, it is important for 
nuclear medicine physicians to be familiar with 18F-FDG PET/CT findings attributable to 
radiation myositis after radiation therapy so that an appropriate differential diagnosis can 
be established.
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D-SPECT心臟專用半導體掃描儀改善鉈 -201心肌血流灌注檢查時腸
胃道高活性聚集與心臟相連之問題

PC-27

李柏葦 , 陳雅凰 , 賴佳玟 , 黃兆駿 , 張哲瑋 , 蕭聿謙 , 吳彥雯 , 汪姍瑩
亞東紀念醫院核子醫學科

背景介紹：
心肌灌注掃描檢查通常需合併壓力測試，利用心臟處於壓力下時需氧量會增加，正常冠狀動
脈血流量會增加，而阻塞的冠狀動脈血流量只少許增加或甚至不增加，以便區分正常或缺氧
的心肌。壓力測試的方法有運動 (如運動心電圖 )或藥物注射 (如 Dipyridamole, Adenosine, 
Dobutamine)等。若病人罹患關節炎﹑中風﹑臥床無法運動時，則只能選擇藥物式。其中利
用血管擴張劑 Dipyridamole (persantin)來增加冠狀動脈的血流量的方法最為常用，一般正
常人的血管會因為冠狀動脈擴張劑的作用而擴張，而阻塞血管可擴張的程度較正常血管為
小。配合核子醫學血流灌注影像，我們可以偵測阻塞冠狀動脈血管的心肌灌注相對下降區
域。然而，由於血管擴張劑會導致腸胃道血管一併擴張，所以腸胃道或多或少都會有放射性
聚積的情形。過多的腸胃道放射性活性，可能造成鄰近心肌灌注評估誤差。

案例報告：
本案例原先採用心臟專用半導體掃描儀 (CZT camera, Discovery NM 530c - GE Healthcare)
以仰臥的方式執行心電圖門控式鉈 -201心肌血流灌注檢查，執行壓力相時發現此受檢者腸
胃道活性攝取過高，腸胃道與心肌下壁 (inferior wall)極為接近，為避免影響影像判讀以心
臟專用半導體掃描儀 (D-SPECT - Spectrum Dynamics)坐姿執行心電圖門控式鉈 -201心肌
血流灌注檢查，發現受檢者腸胃道的位置下降至與心臟分開，已無重疊區域。相較於仰臥，
坐姿更能讓腸胃道往下腹部移動與心臟分離，故讓受檢者採坐姿方式進行造影。造影結束後
將 Discovery NM 530c與 D-SPECT的影像分別進行後處理並排列比對。

結論：
以此案例而言，受檢者以 D-SPECT採坐姿方式造影的結果確實有助讓心臟與腸胃道分離，
可減少心肌下壁因腸胃道高活性遮蔽或衰減之誤差。
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A case of parathyroid carcinoma on Tc-99m sestamibi parathyroid 
scintigraphy

PC-28

1Kuo-Wei Ho, 1Wei-Shuen Chen, 1Shiou-Ying Chang, 1,2Yuh-Feng Wang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan;
2School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: Parathyroid carcinoma is a rare clinical entity. A case of parathyroid 
carcinoma who underwent Tc-99m sestamibi parathyroid scintigraphy was presented.

Case report: A 78-year-old man was admitted to the hospital because of progressive 
cognitive decline and confusion. His laboratory results showed elevated levels of calcium 
and parathyroid hormone as follows: calcium, 3.05 mg/dl (reference range: 2.12-2.52 mg/
dl); intact-PTH, 2728.2 pg/ml (reference range: 10-65 pg/ml). Neck ultrasound revealed 
moderately enlarged left thyroid lobe with several nodules, the largest one at middle part 
of left thyroid and measured 4.3x3.4x2.5 cm in size. Therefore, dual-phase parathyroid 
scintigraphy with Tc-99m sestamibi was arranged. Early image at 10 minutes revealed 
two focal intense uptakes in the left thyroid bed which still retained on delayed image 
at 2 hours, findings in consistent with adenomas or functioning carcinoma from thyroid 
or parathyroid origin. On delayed SPECT/CT images, the upper one was localized at left 
lower thyroid bed and the lower one was presented with intrathoracic extension to upper 
mediastinum. After well localization of the hyperfunctioning glands, surgical investigations 
with mediastinal tumor excision, left total thyroidectomy and parathyroidectomy were 
performed, which revealed an enlarged tumor in the left thyroid gland and an enlarged left 
inferior parathyroid gland with intrathoracic extension. The pathological results confirmed 
the diagnosis of parathyroid carcinoma.

Discussion: Tc-99m sestamibi parathyroid scintigraphy has been used for evaluation 
of primary hyperparathyroidism. Primary hyperparathyroidism is usually caused by a 
solitary benign adenoma (85%), and rarely parathyroid carcinoma (<1%). Tc-99m sestamibi 
localizes and is retained in the region of mitochondria. The large number of mitochondria 
in oxyphil cells in parathyroid adenomas/carcinoma is thought responsible for its avid 
uptake and slow release. Dual-phase methodology of parathyroid scintigraphy has been 
used to identify hyperfunctioning parathyroid tissue as foci of retained radiotracer activity. 
Preoperative survey with dual-phase parathyroid scintigraphy and SPECT/CT technique is 
useful to discriminate hyperfunctioning parathyroid tissue from other anatomic landmarks, 
which may facilitate the surgical procedure. Differentiating parathyroid carcinoma from a 
benign adenoma is difficult by scintigraphic findings. However, it should take care to avoid 
misinterpreting that increased accumulation of sestamibi is only indicative of parathyroid 
adenoma or thyroid pathology; parathyroid carcinoma is another possibility.
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利用 Florbetaben F-18來輔助辨別額顳葉型失智症或阿茲海默症失智
症之診斷

PC-29

1劉宛茹 ,1陳慶元
1台中慈濟醫院

背景介紹：失智症是腦部疾病的其中一類，它的症狀除了導致思考能力和記憶力長期而逐漸
的退化，還會影響到其他的認知功能，包括語言能力、空間感、判斷力⋯等各方面的功能，
同時可能出現個性改變、妄想或幻覺等症狀，這些症狀會影響患者的人際關係與工作能力。
失智症因發病位置及症狀分為不同類型之失智症，例如阿茲海默症（Alzheimer's disease，
AD）、額顳葉型失智症（Frontotemporal Dementia，FTD）、路易氏體失智症（Dementia 
with Lewy Bodies，DLB）、血管型失智症（Vascular Dementia）、帕金森氏症失智症
（Parkinson's Disease Dementia）等，且因病因不同，病變部位也不相同，所以不同的失
智症，所使用之治療方式不一定相同，而其中又以 AD占七成最多。但是近年老年病患人口
增加快速，通常老年人又有許多慢性疾病共存，慢性病本身與多重藥物皆會影響認知功能，
使得 AD的正確診斷愈加困難。因此透過透過正子造影檢測阿茲海默症試劑 Florbetaben
（FBB），使 AD病人腦部類澱粉蛋白沉積在正子攝影（Positron Emission Tomography，
PET）中顯影出來，使醫師可以透過影像判斷腦部病理性蛋白堆積，以提高 AD診斷正確率。

方法：患者為一位 67歲男性，因最近一兩年有陸續出現突然發脾氣、記憶變差、迷路、起
居活動需引導及協助等現象，因此至本院就診，經醫師評估後懷疑為 FTD，但無法排除是否
為 AD，於是決定安排核醫科的檢查輔助診斷。在注射 8mCi的 F-18 FBB藥物 90分鐘後，
請患者至正子掃描室執行檢查，使用 GE Discovery ST PET-CT儀器做約 20分鐘全腦的掃描。

結果：在 PET影像中顯示患者在腦部的顳側外側葉、額葉、後扣帶回 /楔前葉，頂葉這四個
區域灰質的攝取量低於白質，因此醫師判斷掃描無β-澱粉樣蛋白沉積。

結論：因在眾多失智症類型中，有部分 FTD與 AD難以鑑別，FTD病人若以 AD常用的記憶
藥物治療可能會加劇病情，所以釐清失智症的病因依然是相當重要的。因此利用 F-18 FBB
來輔助醫師對於是否為 AD之診斷有很大的幫助。而該患者在 PET檢查前曾至核醫科執行腦
部血流灌注掃描，經由 eZIS影像分析後發現該患者於額顳葉的血流灌注較為低，因此綜合
PET掃描結果，可以輔助醫師診斷該患者為 FTD類型之失智症。
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提升衛教遵從率之台中某教學醫院經驗分享

PC-30

1林娜宜，1陳慶元
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人台中慈濟醫院

背景介紹：冠狀動脈心臟病一直是發生率極高的心臟血管疾病。最近數年來，國人隨著飲食
生活習慣的改變以及精神壓力的增加，國內冠狀動脈心臟病的罹患率亦不斷提昇。其中又以
中老年人與具有高血壓、高血脂症、糖尿病、抽煙、及家族病史等病患較容易發生。在冠狀
動脈心臟病的診斷方法中，除了臨床病史為最重要的診斷依據以外，冠狀動脈血管攝影（又
稱心導管攝影）是確定診斷的標準檢查，然而這項檢查畢竟是侵入性的檢查，因此在做此項
檢查前，先以非侵入性的檢查加以篩選，這些非侵入性的檢查包括有靜態或運動心電圖、超
音波、以及核醫心肌灌注掃描。

方法：心肌灌注掃描檢查為了達到檢查的準確性，所以有些注意事項需要患者配合，例如檢
查前 24小時要禁食含咖啡因的食物、檢查前要空腹四小時、檢查當天上午降血糖、氣喘、
感冒要先暫時不要服用等相關事項，因此工作人員皆會一對一口頭衛教及衛教單張給予患
者。但常常發現檢查當天，有些患者都會忘記需要空腹或是不能吃含咖啡因的食物，導致病
患要更改檢查時間、影響檢查的準確度；為了提升檢查的品質，所以大家開會討論後決定，
除了口頭及衛教單張方式外，額外加入了圖形解說，希望可以加強患者對注意事項的了解及
記憶，故而增加檢查的準確性。
由一位專門的工作人員收集分別收集 50名給予一對一口頭衛教及衛教單張的患者 (前測 )，
及 50名給予一對一口頭衛教、給予衛教單張及增加圖形解說的患者 (後測 )，分別以 1.空腹
4小時，2. 有喝水 3. 有服用降血壓、心臟藥物 4.勿服用降血糖、氣喘、感冒藥 5.禁食含咖
啡因食物，五項問題給予前後衛教及統計。

結果：收集 100名來做檢查患者，給予圖片衛教前後，前後測分別收集 50人，統計統計發現：
1.空腹 4小時由 92.0%提升到 100%  2. 有喝水由 92.2%提升到 96.4%  3.有服用降血壓、心
臟藥物由 64.7%提升到 78.6% 4. 勿服用降血糖、氣喘、感冒藥由 92.2%提升到 98.2% 5. 禁
食含咖啡因食物由 70.6%提升到 91.1%。
發現增加圖形解說皆有提升病患注意事項的了解及記憶，對於第 3項有服用降血壓、心臟藥
物雖然由 64.7%提升到 78.6%，但仍然覺得不盡理想，進而分析發現大部分的病患平均年紀
大約在 60-80歲，淺意識上認為空腹吃藥對胃有傷害，而且擔心服藥後會影響檢查。

結論：大部分的病患平均年紀大約在 60-80歲，老人家記性較差，一次性的口頭衛教比較難
記住，有三分之一的人沒讀書或讀到小學，對於衛教單上的人字就更難理解，因此，後續會
增加影音檔案及 Q&A提供民眾重複觀看，進而再提升衛教遵從率。
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觀察住院病人留置針使用的時間長短是否影響 F-18 FDG殘留此處的
多寡

PC-31

1李佳鴻，1黃美瑩，1莊凱文，1吳雅嵐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人台北慈濟醫院核子醫學科

背景介紹：
標準攝取值 (standard uptake value, SUV) 為現今F-18 FDG正子掃描廣泛使用的半定量指標， 
而 SUV的數值與病人的體重和給予病人的 F-18 FDG劑量皆呈現正比關係。然而在臨床工作
經驗中，常見到病人的留置針頭 (intravenous catheter) 部位有明顯的 F-18 FDG殘留，而此
位置的藥物殘留將會使病灶的 SUV被低估。這次研究是想要觀察住院病人使用留置針使用
的時間長短是否會直接影響 F-18 FDG殘留此處的多寡，進一步希望藉由此研究能改善留置
針頭殘留劑量對 SUV的影響。

方法：
收集自 2018年 3月至 6月間，進行 F-18 FDG PET/CT的住院病人共 28位 (男性 15名，女
性 13名，年齡介於 38至 88歲，平均年齡 61.6 ± 12.3歲 )。住院的病人皆經過護理師確認
管路暢通並且紀錄留置針頭處的貼紙記號後才可注射 F-18 FDG。根據本院病房的標準作業
流程，我們可以由住院病人留置針頭處的貼紙記號推算出針頭放置的時間。F-18 FDG的平
均注射劑量為 338 ± 70 MBq. 注射 F-18 FDG後，病人於安靜昏暗的房間內休息 60分鐘後
始進行 PET/CT攝影。重建之後的影像會使用直徑 5公分的 ROI (region of interest) 測量留
置針頭位置的 SUVmax。

結果：
病房放置的留置針頭在平均使用了 1.8 ± 0.8天內進行 PET/CT檢查 . 留置針頭處 SUVmax最
大值 237最小值 2.11平均 28.2 ± 54.1. 留置針頭處 SUVmax與留置針頭的使用時間長短，F-18 
FDG注射劑量及注射後空針的殘餘劑量三者的相關係數 R2分別為 0.012, 0.074, 0.023. 

結論：
此次觀察發現留置針頭處的藥物殘留多寡與留置針頭的使用時間長短，F-18 FDG注射劑量
及注射後空針的殘餘劑量三者的線性關聯性低，意即並非直觀的推論留置針使用越久越容易
造成該處血管破裂。然而許多影像上呈現出的結果已代表該處藥物有滲漏進組織內的情形。 
雖然目前暫無簡易的方法可推測留置針頭是否已經失效，但是若發生滲漏的狀況，除了影響
SUV外，病房給予住院病人的其他藥物也可能會同樣的殘留在組織內。未來或許會有更好評
估留置針頭是否正常運作的方法。
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The Picture of FDG PET/CT in A Big Uterine Leiomyoma Mimics 
Malignancy --- Case Report

PC-32

1Chih-Shun Wu, 2Soon-Cen Huang, 3Wen-Tsung Huang
1Division of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Medical Imaging, Chi-Mei Medical Center, 
Liouying, Taiwan; 
2Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Chi-Mei Medical Center, Liouying, Taiwan; 
3Division of Hemato-Oncology, Department of Internal Medicine, Chi-Mei Medical Center, 
Liouying, Taiwan

Introduction: FDG PET/CT scan has been widely used in the cancer and cancer staging. 
Uterine leiomyoma is a very common benign tumor in female as 25 – 50% prevalence 
in clinical evidence and as high as 77% in pathologic studies. Generally, the uterine 
leiomyoma rarely shows high FDG uptake and uterine malignancy usually shows moderate 
to intense FDG uptake at FDG PET/CT scan. We just report an opposite findings of high FDG 
uptake in benign uterine leiomyoma and review literatures.

Case report: A 31-year-old nurse teacher suffered from the symptoms of hypermenorrhea, 
and dysmenorrheal for one month, and a lower abdominal palpable mass for 2 weeks. 
The serial tumor markers including CA 19-9, CA 15-3, CA-125, B-HCG, SCC Ag, CEA, and 
AFP are all within normal limit. CT scan showed a huge pelvic mass, about 10 cm in size, 
with solid and cystic components probable arising from ovarian, sigmoid colon, or uterus. 
Several fat stranding over bilateral retroperitoneum, more on the left side, with uncertain 
etiologies and some ascites over Cul-de sac were also noted. PET/CT scan showed a big 
pelvic mass with uneven intense FDG uptake (max.SUVbw: 6.07 → 7.72) in the solid part 
and no obvious FDG uptake in the cystic part. High impression of malignancy from ovary or 
uterus with probably seeding in bilateral retroperitoneum or reactive change after recent 
tumor rupture is suggested.

Results: After operation of myomectomy, a leiomyoma, about 14.5 X 10.0 X 8.5 cm in size, 
about 527 gm, from uterine body was resected. No obvious abnormality can be found in the 
retroperitoneum.

Conclusions: In a female with a uterine mass, even image studies show malignant picture 
or probable seeding in the retroperitoneum, surgical approach is still necessary to exclude 
the rare possibility of benign leiomyoma. 
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Overall Survival of Differentiated Thyroid Cancer Patients: 
Comparison of the 7th and 8th edition AJCC TNM Staging

PC-33

1Pei Ing Lee, 1Yu-Yi Huang, 2Li-Ying Juan, 2Ya-Ling Hsu, 2Sing-Lian Lee
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Koo Foundation Sun Yat-Sen Cancer Center, Taipei, 
Taiwan;
2Division of Endocrinology, Koo Foundation Sun Yat-Sen Cancer Center, Taipei, Taiwan

Introduction: AJCC TNM staging is one of the most widely used indicators for cancer 
mortality. In October 2016, the 8th edition AJCC was published. This new edition is expected 
to provide a more accurate characterization of thyroid cancer patients at high risk of dying 
from thyroid cancer into more advanced stages of disease. In the present study, our aim 
was to compare the prognostic value of 7th and 8th edition AJCC for differentiated thyroid 
cancer.

Methods: A retrospective review was conducted in 1197 differentiated thyroid cancer 
patients who underwent treatment at our center between 1992 and 2015. Overall survival 
rates of 7th and 8th edition AJCC were assessed using Kaplan-Meier methods and compared 
using the log rank test. 

Results: Upon reclassification to the 8th edition, the number of differentiated thyroid cancer 
patients with Stage I disease increased from 863(72.1%) to 1089(91%), whereas those 
with stage II, III and IV disease decreased from 104(8.7%) to 70(5.8%), from 152(12.7%) to 
31(2.6%) and from 78(6.5%) to 7(0.6%) respectively. In the 8th edition, 881 of 1197 patients 
(73.6%) remained in the same stage as 7th edition, while the remaining 316 patients (26.4%) 
were down-staged. Under 7th edition, overall survival rates at 10-years for Stage I, II, III and 
IV were 97.3%, 93.4%, 94.8% and 82.3% respectively (p<0.0001). Under 8th edition, overall 
survival rates at 10-years for Stage I, II, III and IV were 97.0%, 87.1%, 77.6% and 40% 
respectively (p<0.0001). Patients classified into higher stages (III and IV) in the 8th edition 
showed a worse prognosis than those classified into similar stages in the 7th edition.

Conclusions: Our results showed that 8th edition AJCC TNM staging is a better predictor of 
overall survival in differentiated thyroid cancer patients than the 7th edition. 
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使用 Oriuchi clearance (MAG3)方法推估腎臟移植之有效腎血漿流量

PC-34

1陳信詠 , 1李姿華 , 1蔡雅茹
1台北醫學大學附設醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：欲以核醫腎造影推估移植腎臟的有效腎血漿流量，得知移植腎臟之深度是影響準
確度之一大因素。Oriuchi等人於 1998年發表藉由電腦斷層直接量測腎臟深度，計算 MAG3
清除率，並與對氨基馬尿酸 (PAH)測量之有效腎血漿流量 (ERPH)比較。證實此方法之有效
性 (r=0.94,n=12,p< 0.001)，並得出回歸公式 (MAG3清除率 = 0.79 x ERPF - 8.6)。我們以此方
法推估腎臟移植之有效腎血漿流量。

方法：我們是使用 SIEMENS Symbia Itevo Excel (SPECT/CT)進行造影。在執行動態攝影前，
病人近期若沒有做骨盆腔電腦斷層檢查，則會先掃描一組骨盆腔的電腦斷層影像，用於確
定移植腎臟的位置以及深度。病患姿勢為平躺，造影方式為前位相 (Anterior View)，影像照
野包含腹主動脈、移植腎臟、膀胱。靜脈注射 99mTc-MAG 5 mCi 進行動態攝影，於第 16
分鐘時靜脈注射利尿劑。影像處理方式選擇 Oriuchi clearance (MAG3)並設定為 transplant 
kidney，輸入病患移植腎臟的深度，深度的測量是以腹部皮膚至後側的腎臟表面最深處。
ROI圈選腹主動脈、移植腎臟、背景值，計算出 MAG3清除率 (MAG3 clearance)、有效腎血
漿流量 (ERPF PAH)，以及得到移植腎臟的血流灌注與功能的 time and activity曲線圖。

結果：
案例一 .24歲女性因末期腎臟病變，定期接受血液透析六個月，經評估後進行活體腎臟移植
手術，術後沒有尿液滯留或排尿困難。移植手術後 16天進行核醫腎臟移植造影顯示移植腎
功能正常 (移植腎深度 :6.7cm，ERPF: 533 ml/min/1.73m2)。病患狀況穩定出院後轉為門診
並持續追蹤。
案例二 .39歲男性近幾年因血液透析效果不佳而進行活體腎臟移植手術，術後隔天出現少尿
症狀，術後 7天切片疑似排斥反應，但切片過程中有出血併發症而需要輸血。因此，一個
月後改用非侵入性之核醫腎臟造影追蹤。顯示移植腎血流灌注與清除率功能低下 (移植腎深
度 :14.7cm，ERPF:121 ml/min/1.73m2)。在持續抗排斥藥物治療後因病患的尿液排出量逐漸
增加而停止血液透析，出院後轉為門診持續追蹤。
案例三 .64歲男性因慢性腎功能衰竭而進行活體腎臟移植手術，術後 11天發現因血栓而造
成移植腎有阻塞的症狀。術後 24天進行核醫腎臟移植造影顯示沒有立即的血流灌注且沒有
皮質吸收，移植腎幾乎沒有功能 (移植腎深度 :10cm，ERPF值近似於 0)。術後 2個多月將
移植腎移除，病理切片報告指出移植腎壞死。

結論：移植腎臟深度與病人身型有關，較難以推估。我們臨床經驗使用 Oriuchi方法能以電
腦斷層 (The low-dose CT of SPECT/CT)準確得知腎臟的深度，能提供腎臟移植病人非侵入
性的方式，有效的評估移植腎臟之有效腎血漿流量與腎功能。
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使用 Levey-Jennings chart品管技術運用於 PET品管監控

PC-35

曾旭吟、楊士頤、李世昌

國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 核子醫學部

背景介紹：
每日執行造影前必須去確認儀器設備功能是否正常才能開始每日的臨床工作。透過每日或定
期執行儀器品質保證來確保儀器確效並提升影像品質。本次分享使用品管軟體來監控儀器每
日的 QC與其穩定性。

方法：
本部使用機器西門子 Biograph mCT Flow，於下班前把 GE68均勻度假體擺放於固定架上，
機器使用之電腦介面設定平日 QC時間 (6:30AM)自動進行掃描，隔日早上完成即會呈現 QC
數值與顯示是否 QC合格，放射師會把 QC結果記錄於 Levey-Jennings chart。
品管軟體：Levey-Jennings chart (簡稱 L-J chart)，此軟體一般使用於檢驗實驗室單位在對
於檢驗上的品管監控，經由簡單的計算出平均值與標準差，可直接將數值示於圖表中呈現，
一目了然 QC是否在允許的管控範圍內或是已經失控，並且可以看出每月、每季等長時間的
變化。本實驗利用此軟體來監控 PET每日品管。

結果：
一開始把原廠允收標準 2~4輸入 L-J chart之後，之後每日輸入 QC結果。此次收集時間從
105年 11月收集至 107年 5月，一共 393點。105年 11月至 106年 6月 23日QC平均為 2.97，
106年 6月 26日至 106年 12月 21日 QC平均為 3.5，106年 12月 22日至 107年 05月 31
日 QC平均為 2.48。收集期間遇到軟體升級與更換新假體，導致數值與曲線有明顯的變化，
但皆有在原廠允收的範圍內。

結論：
利用 L-J chart品管監控軟體可以直接觀察到每日 QC是否有在允收的範圍內，也可以觀察
每月或每季等一段時間的變化，進而可以知道機器的穩定性。
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以 PDCA手法提升新進醫事放射師短時間內適應臨床業務環境及個
人操作能力

PC-36

1楊士頤 , 1曾旭吟 , 1謝沁彣 , 1李世昌
1國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 核子醫學部

背景介紹：
依「衛福部成大醫院核醫部臨床醫事放射師訓練計畫」實施學前評估及採用 TAF ISO15189
認證 5.1人員 -5.1.4人員之組織環境介紹、5.1.5訓練的訓練條款為基礎。具體措施以筆試及
面談方式進行，瞭解新進受訓人員之基本常識及工作經驗分享。為了預防新進人員對工作場
所的陌生以及避免臨床實務上的緊張，而擬定一套「新進人員環境介紹及多元考核方案」。
概括性的了解整體作業區域，讓同仁能在最短時間內了解組織架構、環境區域及其相對應之
臨床實務上的目的。

方法：
自 104∼ 106年本部新進醫事放射師有 4名，透過教學負責人及臨床教師雙管齊下的教育及
導入以下新建立的機制執行：使用「新進人員組織及環境基本介紹」含有環境 check List、
組織及區域介紹、儀器設備及急救車、每日臨床業務、廢棄物處理 (感染性及放射性 )、班
別及休假制度等條列式須知宣導。以及「新進人員多元考核訓練」來補強新進或因職缺晉陞
至新部門的人員，訓練及維持臨床的專業度外，更加能提升專業的技巧，在實際臨床面更能
維持服務的品質。

結果：
104∼106年有4名新進醫事放射師，由4位新進醫事放射師填寫「環境介紹滿意度調查」(平
均 4.75級分 )及「考核訓練滿意度調查」(平均 4.7級分 )結果表現皆有達 4級分以上 (滿分
5級分 )。並皆有接受二項 (含 )以上之學前評估，執行率為 100%。

結論：
建立一套「新進人員環境介紹及多元考核方案」，以便新進醫事放射師短時間內適應臨床業
務並提升個人操作能力，未來期許可導入於本部不同職類的新進人員 (例如醫檢師、護理師、
藥師 )，達到各職類的團隊醫療合作，讓受檢者獲得更好的照護品質。
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運用 PDCA提升轉介醫院及受檢者更有效宣導正子造影之注意事項

PC-37

1楊士頤 , 1曾旭吟 , 1周珉溱 , 1盧淑婷 , 1李世昌
1國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 核子醫學部

背景介紹：
本院為提供便捷之轉介服務，設有『轉介服務中心』服務櫃檯，協助轉介病患及轉檢個案提
供最正確的諮詢和掛號服務，使患者能夠順利就醫及受檢，並負責追蹤各項診療及檢查結
果，且以最快速度提供回覆給予轉介醫院（醫師），供轉介醫師為病患做後續病情追蹤診斷、
治療的重要參考。本研究希望透過運用 PDCA手法改善轉介受檢者正確衛教宣導並整合本部
網頁系統提供民眾即時線上觀看及下載，更能降低誤用錯誤的衛教單機率達到更佳的醫療服
務品質。

方法：
107年 5月底發生某院轉介受檢者誤吃糖果食物，導致當日正子檢查無法執行，家屬無法認
同為何誤食就不能做檢查，雖現場已有進行改善及重新排檢處理，但再次以 PDCA模式進行
問題分析與改善。找出問題要點為何，並詢洽轉介醫院櫃台人員釐清問題，發現主因：該院
誤用他家醫院之注意事項，另因該人員不清楚各家檢查注意事項有相異，認為檢查項目一樣
各家醫院應該會一致。為了避免相關事件再次發生造成病人抱怨，因此改善初期：召開本部
醫師及本院醫療事務室開會擬定改善措施及檢視注意事項是否需修改。改善中期：正子中心
放射師及櫃檯人員共同檢視注意事項。改善後期：結合本部網頁系統將注意事項上傳網頁，
提供線上下載，降低誤用錯誤的衛教單。

結果：
實施此改善對策後，公告於網頁讓轉介人員解說時能使用正確衛教單並線上維持最新版本。
統計 107年 6月份轉介病人有五位，正確衛教單執行率達 100%。

結論：
「To err is human」為補足人可能會犯錯的地方，流程的建立和資訊系統的輔助有助於減少
或降低人為的錯誤發生，做為本部不斷精進與改善的依據與成果的展現。
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Occipital hypoperfusion may predict cardiac sympathetic denervation 
in Parkinson's disease. 

PC-38

Shusuke Kasuya, Tomoya Nakatsuka, Noriko Kitamura, Sayuri Kato, Tsutomu Inaoka, 
Hitoshi Terada
Department of Radiology, Toho University Sakura Medical Center, Sakura, Japan

Introduction: Occipital hypoperfusion on CBF SPECT and cardiac sympathetic denervation 
on MIBG scan are hallmarks of Parkinson's disease. We assessed whether occipital CBF 
on Tc99m-ECD SPECT correlates with cardiac uptake on I123-MIBG scan in the patients 
with Parkinson's disease (PD).

Methods: We retrospectively reviewed 23 patients (age, 66.6±7.4 years old; 9 males and 
14 females) with clinically-diagnosed PD who had undergone Tc99m-ECD SPECT and I123-
MIBG scan. Mean CBF (mCBF) was calculated based on brain perfusion indices proposed 
by Matsuda et al. SPECT images were converted to quantitative rCBF images using mCBF 
by applying Lassen's linearisation correction algorithm on a three-dimensional stereotaxic 
ROI template (3DSRT). Regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in bilateral occipital lobes (OLs) 
and the occipital lobes-to-cerebellum (OLs/CBL) ratio of rCBF were measured usings a 
3DSRT. Cardiac uptake of I123-MIBG was measured as the heart-to-mediastinum (H/M) 
ratio in planar images. Correlation analyses were performed between these parameters. 
We defined that p<0.05 was statistically significant.

Results: Coefficients of correlation between rCBF in the OLs and the H/M ratios were 0.41 
(early H/M ratio), 0.44 (delayed H/M ratio). Coefficients of correlation between the OLs/
CBL ratio and the H/M ratios were 0.23 (early H/M ratio), 0.28 (delayed H/M ratio). The 
coefficient of correlation between rCBF in the OLs and the delayed H/M ratio was only 
statistically significant (p=0.03<0.05).

Conclusions: Occipital hypoperfusion on Tc99m-ECD SPECT correlates the delayed H/
M ratio on I123-MIBG scan. Occipital hypoperfusion may predict cardiac sympathetic 
denervation in PD. 
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Generation of Voxel-based control database generated from clinical 
FDG PET data for statistical analysis of brain FDG PET: comparison 
with subject-based normal database 

PC-39

1Noriyuki Shuke, 1Takuya Onishi, 1Shingo Aoyagi, 2Osamu Saito, 2Toru Inagaki, 2Shinsuke 
Irie, 2Koji Saito
1Department of Radiology, Kushiro Kojinkai Memorial Hospital, Kushiro, Japan; 
2Department of Neurosurgery, Kushiro Kojinkai Memorial Hospital, Kushiro, Japan

Introduction: In statistical analysis of brain FDG PET, normal or control database is 
necessary as a comparison reference. We propose a method to generate voxel-based 
control data base from clinical patients' PET data.

Objectives: The objective of this study was to generate voxel-based control database (CDB) 
from clinical FDG PET data of cancer patients and compared it with normal database (NDB) 
generated from healthy subjects’ FDG PET data.

Methods: NDB was generated from FDG PET data of 77 healthy subjects in age 50s and 
60s (age: 60.8 ± 4.9, M / F = 55 / 22) who had normal MRI / MRA findings and normal mini-
mental state examination. Voxel-based CDB was generated from FDG PET data of 1123 
cancer patients in age 50s and 60s (age: 61.9 ± 5.1, M / F = 723 / 400). All brain FDG PET 
images were standardized and normalized using 3D-SSP. Obtained standardized brain 
surface images were used for further analysis. For NDB, mean and SD of each voxel was 
directly calculated. For voxel-based CDB, 5 groups of 100 patients were randomly selected 
from 1123 cancer patients to make 5 voxel-based CDBs. In each group, voxel-based 
CDB was generated by eliminating potential outlier detected with generalized extreme 
studentized deviate many-outlier procedure (Rosner B, Technometrics 25, 165, 1983) on a 
voxel-to-voxel basis. Mean and SD of each voxel were compared between Five voxel-based 
CDBs and NDB.

Results: The fractions of the voxels that had statistically different mean and SD between 
NDB and 5 CDBs ranged from 13 to 19% for mean and from 13 to 16% for SD. The % 
differences in mean and SD of each voxel between voxel-based CDBs and NDB ranged 
from 1.7 to 2.0% for mean and from 11.1 to 11.7% for SD. Average coefficients of variation 
of mean and SD in each voxel among 5 voxel-based CDBs were 1.1 ± 0.5% for mean and 8.6 
± 3.4% for SD

Conclusion: Generation of voxel-based CDB with proposed method could be clinically 
feasible approach in statistical brain analysis, showing good reproducibility and close 
similarity to NDB.
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FDG PET characteristics and treatment outcome of follicular 
lymphoma- single institution experience.
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Yu-Yi Huang1, Pei-Ing Lee1, Luan-Wei Chiou2, Tran-Der Tan2
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Koo-foundation Sun Yat-Sen Cancer Center, Taipei, 
Taiwan
2Division of Hematology and Medical Oncology, Department of Medicine, Koo-foundation 
Sun Yat-Sen Cancer Center, Taipei, Taiwan

Introduction: Follicular lymphoma (FL) is the second most common subtype of non-
Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL). Despite the relatively indolent behavior, the 5-y mortality 
rate still reached 20%, which can’t be ignored. The follicular lymphoma international 
prognostic index (FLIPI) score is the most widely applied prognostic index, but is not 
fully satisfying. The purpose of this study is to retrospectively analyze the impact of PET 
characteristics of FDG-PET on the survival of FL, aims to help deciding treatment plans of 
FL in the future. 

Methods: During 2002 to 2014, 1888 lymphoma patients registered in our institution. 816 
out of 1888 were B-cell Non-Hodgkin lymphoma. Among them, 174 (21%) were follicular 
lymphoma (FL). One hundred and fifty patients were included for analysis, 24 patients 
excluded after chart review. The correlation between PET parameters, including SUVmax, 
SUVpeak, total lesion glycolysis (TLG), PET response after first treatment, and overall 
survival(OS), progression free survival(PFS), and time to next treatment (TTNT) longer or 
shorter than 24 months, were analyzed with logistic regression model. 

Results: The pretreatment TLG correlated with PFS (p=0.005), and TLG greater than 
1148.7g is predictive for PFS less than 2 year (p=0.001). PET response after treatment is 
significantly correlates with both OS and PFS (both p<0.01). The pretreatment and post-
treatment change of SUVmax and SUVpeak did not predict OS and PFS. 

Conclusions: According to our experience, TLG and PET-CT response after first treatment 
are prognostic for PFS. The PET response after first treatment also predicted OS of FL 
patients. FDG PET had significant prognostic value of FL patient survival and should be 
routinely used to guide the management of FL. 
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Relationship between clinical dementia rating and regional cerebral 
blood flow in dementia: using easy Z-score imaging system (eZIS)

PC-41

1,2Ming-Che Chang (張明哲 ), 3,4Wen-Fu Wang (王文甫 ), 5Cheng-Chen Chang (張正辰 ), 
3,4Kai-Ming Jhang(張凱茗 )
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Changhua Christian Hospital, Changhua, Taiwan;
2Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, Central Taiwan University of 
Science and Technology, Taichung, Taiwan;
3Dementia Center, Changhua Christian Hospital, Changhua, Taiwan;
4Department of Neurology, Changhua Christian Hospital, Changhua, Taiwan;
5Department of Psychiatry, Changhua Christian Hospital, Changhua, Taiwan;

Introduction:  Clinical dementia rating sum of box score (CDR-SB), rather than the clinical 
dementia rating global score, has increased utility in tracking changes within and between 
stages of dementia severity. We examined the relationship between CDR-SB and reduction 
of regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) in patients with neurodegenerative diseases by 
application of eZIS to brain perfusion SPECT images.

Methods: Tc99m-ECD Brain SPECT using eZIS was used to measure rCBF among 25 
patients with neurodegenerative diseases, aged 45-86 years. Each individual Z-score 
imaging were visually interpreted. The CDR-SB of patients were reviewed to assess 
neurocognitive functioning impairment.

Results: A significant correlation was observed between CDR-SB and reduction of rCBF 
using eZIS analysis (Kruskal-Wallis test, p=0.036).

Conclusions: Our results showed Tc99m-ECD brain SPECT using eZIS can be easily applied 
as an adjunct to clinical cognition evaluation of neurodegenerative diseases.
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Quantitative evaluation of left ventricular glucose utilization using 
dynamic FDG PET/CT in patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy
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Kuan-Yin Ko1,2, Shan-Ying Wang3, Ruoh-Fang Yen4, Yu-Chien Shiau3, Yen-Wen Wu2,3,5,6*

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital, Yunlin Branch, 
Yunlin County, Taiwan
2Graduate Institute of Clinical Medicine, College of Medicine, National Taiwan University, 
Taipei, Taiwan
3Department of Nuclear Medicine, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, New Taipei City, Taiwan
4Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan and 
National Taiwan University College of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan
5Cardiology Division of Cardiovascular Medical Center, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, New 
Taipei City, Taiwan
6National Yang-Ming University School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan 

Purpose: The aim of this study was to prospectively quantify the rate of myocardial 
glucose uptake (MRGlu) in myocardium with different perfusion-metabolism patterns and 
determine its prognostic value in patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy. 

Methods: Patients with coronary artery disease and heart failure with reduced ejection 
fraction ("45%) were prospectively enrolled for FDG PET, and were then followed for at 
least 6 months. Dynamic glucose-loaded insulin-stimulated FDG PET was performed. 
Perfusion-metabolism pat terns were determined based on visual score analysis of 201Tl 
SPECT and FDG PET. Segmental MRGlu was analyzed using the Patlak kinetic model. 
The primary endpoint was cardiovascular mortality. Differences in MRGlu between 
different patterns and their relationships with the clinical characteristics were compared. 
Associations among MRGlu and patient outcomes were analyzed using Kaplan-Meier 
survival analysis.

Results: A total of 79 patients (mean age 62.8±12.5 years, male 86.0%, ejection fraction 
37.2±15.8%) with 710 myocardial segments were included. A significantly higher MRGlu 
was observed in mismatch and reverse mismatch (RM) compared with the transmural 
and non-transmural match patterns (P = 0.03). Negative correlations were found between 
MRGlu in transmural match and a history of hyperlipidemia, statin usage and triglyceride 
levels (all P < 0.05). Patients with diabetes receiving dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitors 
(DPP4is) had a significantly lower MRGlu in transmural match, mismatch and RM, 
irrespective of glucose levels at FDG injection or the dose of insulin given. Patients with 
MRGlu in transmural match !23.40 (log-rank = 6.55, P = 0.01) or RM !36.90 (log-rank = 4.47, 
P = 0.03) had a worse outcome with a median follow-up time of 27.20±17.57 months. 

Conclusions: Myocardial glucose utilization was influenced by substrates and medications, 
including statins and DPP4is. MRGlu could discriminate between viable and non-viable 
myocardium, and MRGlu in transmural match and RM may be prognostic predictors of 
cardiovascular death in patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy.
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Lung to heart ratio of Tl-201 myocardial perfusion imaging in patients 
with chronic pulmonary obstructive disease

PC-43

Kuan-Yin, Ko, Chia-Ju, Liu
Department of Nuclear Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital, Yunlin Branch, 
Yunlin County, Taiwan

Purpose
The lung-to-heart ratio (LHR) has long been used as a method to quantify tracer uptake in 
the lungs and for Tl-201, the reported upper limit of normal for lung-to-heart ratio ranges 
from 0.37 to 0.55. However, there were few reports about LHRs in the patients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). We hypothesized that LHRs in COPD might be 
altered from the normal range considering the combined effects of hypoxia, inflammation 
and loss of capillaries in severe emphysema. In this retrospectively cohort study, we sought 
to evaluate the Tl-201 LHRs in COPD patients with normal myocardial perfusion imaging.

Material and methods
We included 97 patients with dipyridamole myocardial perfusion imaging, lung function 
test and echocardiography within 6 months. SPECT myocardial perfusion was interpreted 
using a 17-segment model and a 0–4-point scale. We regarded as a normal MPI scan if 
summed stress score ≦ 3 and patent coronary arteries demonstrated on angiography or 
no cardiac event during the 2 year follow-up. All subjects had normal MPI and were divided 
into two groups according to the presence or absence of an obstructive ventilator defect 
(OVD) assessed by spirometry. The severity of OVD was determined by the FEV1 (percentage 
of predicted). Difference of LHRs between two groups were compared using Student's t-test 
and the relationships between LHRs and variables of echocardiography and spirometry 
were based on regression model. The significance level was set at 0.05.

Results and conclusions
Post-stress LHR was significantly lower in OVD group (average 0.31±0.06) than in normal 
group (average 0.38±0.09). No statistical difference of rest LHR was observed between 
two groups (average 0.33±0.06 in normal group; average 0.36±0.08 in OVD group). Among 
OVD group, we found that post-stress LHR was negatively correlated with severity of OVD, 
reaching statistical significance. Besides, there was positive relationship between rest LHR 
and tricuspid regurgitation maximum pressure gradient. We concluded that LHRs in COPD 
patients were altered from normal population and were negatively correlated with severity 
of COPD and rest LHR might be indicator of pulmonary hypertension.
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Ga-67 SPECT/CT in Detecting and Follow-up of Abdominal Aortic 
Endograft Inflammation: A Case Report
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1Yu-Chien Shiau, 1Chia-Wen Lai, 1Ya-Huang Chen, 1Szu-Ying Tsai, 1Fang-Shin Liu, 
2Su-Jane Shen, 1Yen-Wen Wu, 1Shan-Ying Wang
1Division of Nuclear Medicine, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, New Taipei, Taiwan
2Department of Nuclear Medicine, St. Martin de Porres Hospital, Chia-yi, Taiwan

Introduction: Gallium-67 scintigraphy is reported to be a useful tool for detection and 
follow-up of inflammation focus. Inflammation of synthetic vascular graft is relatively 
difficult to diagnose by conventional methods. Gallium-67 scintigraphy could be useful 
in the diagnostic evaluation of graft inflammation. We report a case of abdominal aortic 
endograft inflammation detected and followed-up by Gallium-67 SPECT/CT.

Case report: The 65 year-old man suffered from fever to 40℃, general malaise, muscle 
soreness, arthralgia, cough with sputum and watery diarrhea for 3 days. In ER he was 
treated as acute gastroenteritis. Two weeks later he suffered from lower abdominal pain. 
Again in ER, abdomen exam showed tenderness over lower abdomen. KUB and bedside 
echo showed no significant findings. But abdominal CT showed mycotic aneurysm in 
infrarenal abdominal aorta mycotic aneurysm impending rupture and urgent operation 
was done with endografting. At ward, no more abdominal pain or fever, but blood culture 
grew salmonella. Gallium scan was arranged and showed suspicious inflammation 
around abdominal endograft. MRA showed infrarenal abdominal mycotic aneurysm with 
thin perigraft fluid retention. Antibiotics therapy was given for six weeks. Follow-up MRA 
revealed prior infrarenal abdominal mycotic aneurysm without endoleak and regressive 
change of the aneurysmal sac and perigraft fluid retention. OPD follow-up gallium 
scan showed significant resolution of previous active inflammation/infection process 
at endograft, with mild residual infection but new inflammation/infection was noted at 
bilateral lung. Antibiotics therapy was continued in OPD.

Conclusions: In this case we report Ga-67 SPECT/CT in the diagnostic and follow-up 
study of infrarenal abdominal aortic endograft for mycotic aneurysm, which elucidate the 
modality to be a useful clinical tool for diagnosis and treatment follow-up study. In the 
future, we hope to gather more cases for more detailed statistical analysis.
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F-18 FDG PET/CT for Detection and Follow-up of Thyroid Mucosa 
Associated Lymphoid Tissue Lymphoma: A Case Report
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1Yu-Chien Shiau, 1Ya-Huang Chen, 1Chia-Wen Lai, 1Szu-Ying Tsai, 1Fang-Shin Liu, 
2Su-Jane Shen, 1Yen-Wen Wu, 1Shan-Ying Wang
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Introduction: Although primary thyroid lymphoma is a rare cause of both thyroid 
malignancy and extranodal lymphoma, the disease entity should be suspected in patients 
with a rapidly enlarging neck mass, especially in women with Hashimoto's thyroiditis. The 
most common type of primary thyroid lymphoma is diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, which 
is more aggressive than mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma (MALToma). We 
report a relatively rare case of thyroid MALToma detected and followed-up by F-18 FDG 
PET/CT.

Case report: The 65 year-old man suffered from painless neck mass for 2 years. The 
mass progress in size in 6 months recently. He went to OPD, where fine needle aspiration 
was done, and pathology reported focal atypical lymphoid cells with irregular nuclei. 
After consultation, further thyroid excisional biopsy was done, and surgical pathology 
reported low-grade B cell lymphoma, compatible with mucosa associated lymphoid 
tissue lymphoma (MALToma). Whole body CT scan revealed lymphoma with thyroid gland 
involvement, and no obvious lymphadenopathy from neck to pelvis. PET/CT was done for 
more detailed staging, which showed diffuse FDG hypermetabolism of bilateral enlarged 
thyroid glands, with some focal nodular uptake and SUVmax= 5.7. Under the diagnosis of 
MALToma stage I, salvage chemotherapy with COP was done. Follow-up PET/CT was done 
for treatment monitoring, which showed diffuse FDG hypermetabolism with less intensity 
in bilateral enlarged thyroid gland and SUVmax= 3.9, which suggested some improvement 
after treatment.

Conclusions: In this case we report the findings of F-18 FDG PET/CT, which elucidate the 
modality to be a useful diagnostic tool for detection and staging of thyroid MALToma, and 
also useful for treatment monitoring. In the future, we hope to gather more cases for more 
detailed statistical analysis.
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Localization of Tumor-Induced Osteomalacia: A Case Report
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3Department of Information Engineering, I-Shou University, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

Introduction: Tumor-induced osteomalacia (TIO), also known as oncogenic osteomalacia, 
is a rare paraneoplastic syndrome characterized by bone fractures, bone pain, and 
muscular weakness associated with persistent hypophosphatemia, low 1,25(OH)2D, and 
hyperphosphaturia. It is caused by a phosphaturic hormone,   fibroblast growth factor 23 
(FGF23), secreting mesenchymal neoplasm, which is usually benign but often occult. As 
complete removal is curative, locating the tumor is critical. Despite the many radiologic 
and scintigraphic imaging techniques available, such localization remains a challenge. 
We report a case of tumor-induced osteomalacia in which 18F-FDG PET/CT successfully 
localized the occult mesenchymal neoplasm but interference from brown adipose tissue at 
the same time.

Case report: A 25 years-old man was diagnosed as ankylosing spondylitis and had 
received regular medication control for 5 years. The initial symptoms including multiple 
bone pain and progressive muscle weakness. The pain persisted even under prolonged 
anti-rheumatic drugs treatment with decreased body height. MRI and plain X-ray images 
suggest severe osteomalacia. Laboratory data showed severe hypophosphatemia, 
elevated Alkaline phosphatase and remarkable vitamin D deficiency and tumor-induced 
osteomalacia was suspected. Further serial workup showed decreased urine phosphate 
and calcium secretion, fraction excretion of phosphate around 16.55%, fraction excretion of 
calcium was 0.69%, and elevated FGF23. 99mTc-MDP bone scan showed multiple active bone 
lesions associated with osteomalasia. As radiolabelled somatostatin analogue was not 
available, 18F-FDG PET/CT was arranged for localization the tumor. The whole body PET/
CT images demonstrate significant 18F-FDG uptake in the brown adipose tissue at bilateral 
posterior neck, supraclavicular regions, and para-thoracic spinal regions. Two focal areas 
of hypermetabolism at the right lamina of the second cervical spine and left heel were 
also noted. Further MRI and CT images showed no significant bone lesion at the cervical 
spine with a T1 contrast enhanced and calcified lesion at the left heel. The operation was 
arranged for tumor excision (C2 laminectomy and left heel tumor wide excision) with 
final pathology revealed only one of the tumors at left heel compatible with phosphaturic 
mesenchymal tumor.

Conclusion: 18F-FDG PET/CT, based on increased metabolic activity of  phosphaturic 
mesenchymal tumor, has recently been reported as effective, and, when combined with 
serum FGF-23 measurement, is perhaps superior to other techniques. Hypermetabolic 
brown adipose tissue (BAT) is a potential source of false-positive findings on 18F-FDG PET/
CT. Knowledge of this potential pitfall and precise localization with fusion PET/CT are 
important in preventing misinterpretation as a  phosphaturic mesenchymal tumor.
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利用鎝 -99m標記紅血球經皮下注射靜脈造影搭配 SPECT/CT診斷上
腔靜脈症候群 - A Case Report

PC-47

1,2許文齡 ,1張淑敏 ,1,2黃英峰 ,1許玉春
1高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院核子醫學科
2高雄醫學大學醫學影像暨放射科學系

背景：
上腔靜脈症候群 (Superior vena cava syndrome, SVC syndrome)其症狀及特徵是因上腔靜脈
血流部分或完全阻塞所引起。其成因大多數來自於胸內惡性腫瘤，此外中央靜脈導管、心臟
節律器、縱膈腔纖維化等亦可能引起。臨床表現為喘、呼吸困難、臉、頸、上胸部水腫等，
如果靜脈堵塞情況無法緩解，恐導致腦部缺氧、腦水腫，嚴重時甚至死亡。SVC syndrome
診斷第一步為胸部 X光攝影，見縱隔變寬，右上胸腔腫塊影，而電腦斷層 (CT)為一重要
診斷工具。核醫靜脈掃描 (Venography)臨床適應症為診斷深層靜脈栓塞及上、下肢腫脹
(swell)，搭配單光子電腦斷層 (SPECT/CT)不僅能檢測深層靜脈血栓，更能進一步提供臨床
腫脹部位訊息及鑑別診斷。

Case report：
一位 55歲男性，沒有發燒，持續的右手腫脹及用力時呼吸急促而來到核醫科進行上肢靜脈
檢查。使用鎝 -99m標記紅血球經皮下放射性核素靜脈造影發現：右上肢血流不對稱減少，
右鎖骨下靜脈血流輕度減少，無明顯的側支靜脈引流。
而左鎖骨下靜脈及腋窩則呈現完整靜脈引流。在靜態影像上也發現左右肺不對稱的吸收，右
肺中有一明顯不吸收區塊，右胸壁側枝循環形成。搭配 SPECT/CT發現一肺部腫塊，右肺中
央壞死及胸腔積液。

討論：
鎝 -99m標記紅血球經皮下注射靜脈造影是常見用於診斷上、下肢深部靜脈是否栓塞的檢
查，搭配 SPECT/CT掃描其不僅可以提供靜脈血流的訊息，亦能提供異常血管結構及其他器
官的異常，達到較精確的診斷。此病人右上肢因靜脈阻塞而腫脹，搭配 SPECT/CT確認靜脈
血栓形成與化療導管有關，亦在電腦斷層影像中見一肺部腫塊給予臨床科更多資訊及治療方
向。雖然 SPECT/CT能在檢查過程中，對於不正常的藥物聚集 (hot spot)亦或是冷區 (cold 
area)，提供相對解剖位置及組織密度給予臨床使用，達更佳之診斷，然而因為 SPECT/CT
會增加病人額外的暴露劑量，使用時應謹慎評估其利應大於弊。
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Added value of SPECT/CT on Ga-67 inflammation or tumor scan

PC-48

1Lo-Chiao Hung, 1Pei-Hua Hsu, 1Yuin-Ju Kuo, 1Ho-Miao Chiu, 1Kuo-Wei Ho, 
1Ming-Fong Tsai, 2Chien-Chin Hsu
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Chiayi Chang Gung Memorial Hospital
2Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital

Introduction: Ga-67 scan with planar images alone are sometimes not insufficient to 
assess the location and extent of disease and to distinguish between the physiological 
radiotracer distribution and pathologic uptake. SPECT/CT with the fusion of functional 
and anatomical images has shown to improve the diagnostic performance over the planar 
images alone. The aim of this study is to assess the added value of SPECT/CT on Ga-67 
inflammation or tumor scan.

Patients and methods: Between Feb 2016 and Apr 2017, a total of 379 Ga-67 inflammation 
or tumor scans were done in our department. Sixty-one (16.1%) patients were selected to 
undergo SPECT/CT for suspicious lesions with Ga-67 uptake or unusual pattern of normal 
Ga-67 distribution. Planar and SPECT/CT images were reviewed separately by a nuclear 
medicine physician without clinical inflammation.

Results: In the 61 patients, 86 foci with Ga-67 uptake were noted on the planar images, 
including 52 suspicious inflammatory or tumor lesions and 34 unusual patterns of normal 
distribution. Among the 52 suspicious lesions, 38 had same interpretations; 12 had 
interpretations with different location or extent of disease; and 2 changed from disease 
to normal distribution according to SPECT/CT images. Among the 34 unusual patterns 
of normal distribution, 27 were confirmed as normal and 7 changed to disease rather 
than normal distribution according to SPECT/CT images. SPECT/CT had an impact on 
interpretation in 21 (24.4%) of the 86 foci with Ga-67 uptake.

Conclusion: Ga-67 scan with SPECT/CT is able to provide added value for accurate 
interpretation in comparison with planar images alone.
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Anemia is a Risk Factor of Low Bone Mineral Density and the 
Developing of Compression Fracture

PC-49

Yuh-Feng Wang1,2, Pao-Liang Chen1,3, Tzyy-Ling Chuang1,2, Kuo-Wei Ho1

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan
2School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan
3Department of Medical Research, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan

Purpose: To examine the association between serum level of hemoglobulin (Hb), bone 
mineral density (BMD), and fracture risk based on the score of WHO prediction tool (FRAX®) 
in male adults. Methods: All medical records of 860 male subjects who underwent health 
exams were reviewed at a regional teaching hospital in Southern Taiwan. Data regarding 
patients' medical history, demographic characteristics, clinical laboratory results, and 
BMD to the right hip area were collected. Individual's fracture risk was computed by the 
assessment tool, FRAX®. Univariate and multivariate linear regression analysis were used 
to evaluate the relationships between Hb, BMD, the fracture risks of 10-year probability 
of hip fracture (HF) and major osteoporotic fracture (MOF; clinical spine, forearm, hip or 
shoulder fracture) assessed by FRAX®. Results: The mean age of the patients was 52.7 
years old. Results of univariate linear regression analysis showed that Hb was positively 
correlated with BMD but negatively related with the fracture risks of both HF and MOF. 
After further adjusting for the potential confounders by using multiple linear regression 
analysis, the results demonstrated the same relevance. Conclusions: Low serum Hb levels 
might be an important indicator for predicting bone mineral loss and developing the risks 
of both major osteoporotic fracture and hip fracture as determined by FRAX® in male 
patients.
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腎功能對骨骼掃描影像品質之影響程度

PC-50

1廖建國，1陳薇璇，1許幼青，1張秀瑛，1,2莊紫翎，1,2王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科 
2佛教慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

背景：骨骼掃描作業上，已知腎功能不佳可能影響造影品質，因此腎衰竭病人之影像結果，
常發現不良影像，因而影響醫師的判讀。然而，腎功能異常之病人，也並非所有的影像品質
均不佳。本研究目的即為分析及探討腎功能對骨骼掃描影像品質之影響程度。
 
方法：回溯性收集 2017年 10月至 2018年 4月，例行骨骼掃描之影像品質檢討資料，其中
排除因技術因素 (包括放射性藥物劑量、掃描速度及影像計數 (counts)等 )所造成的影像不
良個案。分別分析影像優良與不良個案中，其腎功能情形，並比較不同的估算腎絲球過濾
率 (estimated Glomerular filtration rate; eGFR)(分 5個等級 )其對骨骼掃描影像品質之影響
程度。影像品質優劣之判定，由醫師進行目視判讀，其中以脊椎、肋骨、尺骨、橈骨、腓骨
等骨骼看得清楚判定為優良影像，而僅軟組織看得清楚但骨骼影像不清楚，則判定為不良影
像。 

結果：總計收集 170件個案，包括影像品質優良 117件與影像不良 53件，其中乳癌、肺癌、
口腔癌之病人居前 3位，病人 eGFR介於 5-136間。不同等級之 eGFR分析結果，影像品質
不良率以 eGFR小於 15之個案最高 (100%)，其次分別為 eGFR小於 30(75%)、eGFR小於
60(36.84%)、eGFR小於 90(25%)、eGFR小於 100(25.95%)。顯示 eGFR數值愈小其影像品
質不良率有愈高之趨勢，其中 eGFR小於 60之影像品質不良率 (36.84%)與大於 60之不良
率 (18.42%)有顯著的差異 (p< 0.05)。

結論：研究結果顯示，eGFR愈低，則影像品質不良率愈高，尤其當病人有中度腎功能不良
的情況時 (eGFR< 60)，其影像品質不良率明顯比非中度腎功能不良之病人還低。因此針對腎
功能不良在中度以上的病人，核醫醫師在判讀時必須更加小心，以確保報告品質。
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降低核醫檢查取消率成效分析

PC-51

1廖建國，1許幼青，1朱湘蓮，1,2莊紫翎，1,2王昱豐
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背景：核醫造影作業中，病人取消已約定之檢查，為經常發生之事件。然而，檢查取消可能
影響病人診斷既定的時程，因而延誤治療，因此攸關病人安全。本科近年來配合病人需求，
導入許多改善措施，包括客製化排檢、前 1日電話提醒、加強衛教內容、提升服務禮儀等。
本研究目的即為分析近年檢查取消之比率，以了解其改善成效，並作為持續改進之參考。
 
方法：回溯性收集 2016年 1月至 2018年 4月，例行造影檢查之門診排程報到資料，分析
各月份之檢查取消率，並探討其發生因子。另外，回顧相關文獻，比較本科檢查取消率之優
劣，以了解可以改善的空間，並具以擬訂改善策略。病人的排程預約，均依病人方便的時間，
並考量病人回診日期及開單醫師特別之需求，排定適合醫師與病人的日期，進行造影檢查。

結果：總計收集 24983件門診個案，其中檢查取消之個案計 772件。整理結果發現，2016
年至 2018年 4月之間，每年之檢查取消率分別為 3.34%、3.0%及 2.92%，平均為 3.09%。
近 3年中以 2016年 9月之檢查取消率最高 (6.36%)，而 2016年 2月之檢查取消率最低
(1.41%)，結果顯示檢查取消率有逐年下降之趨勢。進一步分析檢查取消之原因，發現排序
前 3名分別為無故不來 (22%)、未禁食 (12%)及身體不適 (10%)，其次為病患改期 (9%)、病
人拒作 (8%)、儀器故障 (8%)、病人有事 (5%)、病人出院 (5%)、醫療處置 (4%)、無法配合 (3%)、
交通問題 (2%)及其他等因素。

結論：研究結果顯示，本科近 3年之檢查取消率平均為 3.09%，其中 2018年低於 3%，檢查
取消率有逐年下降之趨勢。核醫造影作業中例行監控檢查取消率，並透過加強衛教、檢查前
1日電話提醒、改善服務禮儀等措施，可有效降低檢查取消率。
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藥物注射滲漏率之回溯性分析
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背景：藥物注射為核醫造影作業中重要的步驟，但若發生藥物滲漏而造成殘留影像，則不僅
有滲漏傷害的問題，也可能影響影像判讀。2011年 Osmen等人的研究指出在 PET/CT的造
影中，藥物滲漏的比率為 10.5%，這可能因此低估 SUVmax值，而影響影像的判讀結果。
本研究目的即為比較近年來藥物注射滲漏率之變化，並探討其中原因，以作為持續改進之參
考。
 
方法：回溯性收集 2016年 1月至 2018年 4月，每月品質指標中藥物漏滲 (殘留 )率之數據
及其原因，比較近年來注射滲漏率之變化及其滲漏部位。注射滲漏個案之判定，以造影後影
像上是否殘留藥物影像為依據。滲漏部位之分析，則分別依各注射部位 (例如手臂、手肘、
手背 ...等 )以及是否使用靜脈留置管 (IV lock)注射，進行分析。

結果：總計收集 12517件個案，其中注射滲漏之個案計 269件。整理結果發現，2016年至
2018年 (1-4月 )之藥物漏滲率，分別為 1.67%、2.03%及 2.74%，平均為 2.15%。顯示近年
來藥物漏滲率並未持續減少，反而略為增加，其中主要的原因為近 2年有新進人員的加入，
在注射技術的提升上不如預期。另外，在滲漏部位的分析，滲漏件數前三名分別為手背 (44
件 )、手臂 (23件 )、手肘 (6件 )，滲漏最少的為手指 (1件 )及膝蓋 (1件 )。在滲漏部位分析中，
發現其中使用靜脈留置管 (IV lock)注射的比率佔 40.26%，由於使用靜脈留置管 (IV lock)注
射的滲漏可以在推藥後透過多次的沖洗而改善，因此這部份是較容易掌控及改善的步驟。然
而，非使用靜脈留置管 (IV lock)注射所造成的滲漏，其原因則較為複雜，除了技術問題外，
還包括病人的病理因素，因此無法掌控的因素較多。

結論：研究結果顯示，本科近 3年之藥物漏滲率平均為 2.15%，其中 2016低於 2%，但
2017年及 2018年 (1-4月 )均高於 2%，顯示未來對於新進人員的訓練仍應繼續加強。雖然
核醫放射性藥物的滲漏，不會像顯影劑造成組織壤死等嚴重傷害，但持續降低藥物滲漏率，
確實可減少對病人的傷害，也有助於影像品質的提升。
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微量白蛋白檢測值之實驗間比對結果初步分析
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背景：依目前醫院評鑑之要求，當實驗室無能力試驗提供機構可以選擇時，則應自行邀約二
家以上之實驗室進行實驗室間比對作業，以確保其檢驗品質。本科於 2017年開始針對無能
力試驗提供機構可以選擇之項目 -微量白蛋白 (Micro albumin)建置二家實驗室比對之機制。
本研究目的即為分析微量白蛋白比對之結果，並探討實驗室間比對作業之政策及實際運作，
以作為持續改善的參考

方法：選擇使用相同試劑 (相同方法學 )之實驗室，2016年至 2018年間，每半年進行 1次
比對，每次寄送 3-10支病人尿液檢體，並附上實驗室間比對說明書。收集比對實驗室分析
後之回傳結果進行比較，二家實驗室檢測值之差異百分比 (D%)，以小於 2倍 CV值 ( 28.6%)
作為允收標準。微量白蛋白使用之方法為放射免疫分析 (試劑廠牌 /原理 : Beckman/RIA)，
正常參考值為 0.093~0.76 mg/dl，最小靈敏度為 0.05 mg/dl。

結果：由於使用相同方法學之實驗室較少，因此邀約之實驗室僅 1家 (醫學中心實驗室 )。
2017年至今，計比對 3次，比對之檢體計 21件，數值區間為 0.3-12.6 mg/dl，2家實驗室
之數值差異 %最小為 -13.7%，最大為 20.6% ，平均 3.42% (t test: P > 0.05)，每次比對結果
均在允收範圍內。再進一步分析其相關性，發現 2家實驗室檢測值之相關係數 (r)為 0.984，
判定係數 (R2)為 0.9688 (y = 0.9667x + 0.2194) ，顯示 2家實驗室之檢測值有高度相關性。
由於每次比對之病人檢體均不同，且僅有 2家實驗室的數值，因此僅能分析其相關性，而無
法分析其 Z-score。未來執行比對時，可以固定納入品管檢體，以便能計算其 Z-score。

結論：微量白蛋白比對之初步分析結果，顯示 2家實驗室之數值相關性極高。實驗室透過
實驗室間比對不僅能證明實驗室的檢測品質及能力，增加醫檢同仁對於檢驗結果之信心，也
可以從中發現問題或異常，並進行改善，對於提升少數無能力試驗提供機構之項目的檢驗品
質，有很大的幫助。
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實驗室未依最小靈敏度發報告之分析及探討

PC-54

1廖建國，1張素雲，1薛予婕，1林淑靜，1,2莊紫翎，1,2王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科 
2佛教慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

背景：實驗室例行作業中，若發現發出之報告有誤，則必須立即進行修改並通知臨床醫師知
悉。異常發生後也必須儘速檢討原因，以持續改善。本科發現未依最小靈敏度發報告之不符
合事件，似乎無法完全避免。本研究目的即為分析未依最小靈敏度發報告之發生次數及原
因，以作為持續改善的參考

方法：收集 2014年至 2018年 (1-4月 ) 報告更正之不符合事件，分別統計各年度未依最小
靈敏度發報告之件數，並進一步分析其誤發項目及原因，以比較各年度、各項目之誤發件數
以及未依最小靈敏度發報告所佔的比率。實驗室例行進行之項目及最小靈敏度分別為 AFP 
(0.5 ng/mL)、CEA (0.3 ng/mL)、CA125 (0.5 U/mL)、CA15-3 (0.2 U/mL)、CA19-9 (1.5 U/
mL)、PSA (0.04 ng/mL)、Cortisol (0.167 µg/dl)、i-PTH (0.7 pg/ml)、prolactin(0.5 ng/mL)、
Ferritin(0.39 ng/mL)、T3(0.1 ng/mL)、T4(0.25µg/dl)、TSH(0.03 µIU/mL)、Free T4(0.03 ng/
dL)及 Thyroglobulin (0.2 ng/mL)。

結果：整理結果發現，2014年至 2018年 (1-4月 ) 未依最小靈敏度發報告之個案佔所有報告
更正原因的 25%，且每年均有發生，其中以 2016年 (4件 )最多，其次為 2014年 (3件 )及
2017年 (3件 )，而 2015年 (1件 )則為最少。進一步分析異常發生之項目，發現居前 3位者
分別為AFP(3件 )、CA-19-9(3件 )、PSA(2件 )，其次為 T3、Tg、Ferritin、Prolactin(各 1件 )，
而其他項目則未發生異常。檢討 AFP、CA-19-9、PSA等 3項發生件數較多之原因，初期認
為可能與此 3項檢驗作業量較多有關，但實際上並不完全相關，因為 Free T4之作業量也很
大，但卻從未發生異常，其後發現主要原因為是否可以在電腦端設定警示有關，由於部份項
目因無法靠電腦提醒，因此仍必須依賴人員在審查報告時仔細篩選，並註記在報告清單上，
提醒自已，以避免誤發。

結論：分析結果顯示，未依最小靈敏度發報告之件數雖然不多，但每年均有發生，針對無法
由電腦端設定警示之項目，醫檢同仁仍必須仔細審查報告，並依賴雙人複核機制，於複核確
認正確後再發報告，以避免疏漏發生。
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ISO 15189與核醫技術規範於核醫造影認證之搭配運用 -經驗分享
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1廖建國，1許幼青，1張素雲，1,2莊紫翎，1,2王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科 
2佛教慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

背景介紹：全國認證基金會於 2016年 4月 29日公告影像醫學 (Medical Image)之核子醫學
影像檢查項目開放認證申請後，至今已有 4家核醫造影之認可單位，本科即為其中 1家。由
於影像檢查之認證作業，其主要依據的認證規範為全國認證基金會 (TAF)公告之「醫學檢驗
室認證規範 -品質與能力要求」(ISO 15189)以及「醫學領域之核子醫學影像檢查技術規範」，
因此本科於申請認證前及通過認證後，皆搭配運用此 2項文件之規範要求，持續改善本科品
質管理系統。近期曾有尚未認證之核醫造影單位尋問有關 ISO 15189運用於核醫影像檢查認
證的疑慮，本文即為整理 ISO 15189不適用於核醫造影認證之相關資料，提出經驗分享，期
望對於有意參加認證的單位有所幫助。

不適用條文：由於 ISO 15189源於醫學實驗室，因此其內容主要為臨床實驗室的規範要求，
其中包括 15項管理要求與 10項技術要求。正因如此，其要求之事項並不全然適用於影像醫
學之作業，例如對檢驗樣本、試劑驗收測試、能力試驗、生物參考區間、量測不確定度等，
均不適用於造影作業。因此全國認證基金會另外制定「醫學領域之核子醫學影像檢查技術規
範」，其中除對於 ISO 15189不適於造影作業之條文進行說明外，也針對造影作業之特性進
行相關規範要求。在認證系統成立前後，的確有很多放射師會質疑 ISO 15189的適用性，但
由於 ISO 15189在國際上的認定，認為它也適用於其他檢查作業，因此當然影像醫學的檢查
也適用，目前國際上的共同作法為搭配不同檢查作業的技術規範，進行認證。

運用心得：本科搭配運用此 2項文件建置品質管理系統，目前執行上並無困難，只要先了解
ISO 15189申的規範精神與細節，並對照「醫學領域之核子醫學影像檢查對應 ISO 15189使
用指引」及「醫學領域之核子醫學影像檢查技術規範」，制定屬於自已的規範文件，再一一
落實各項要求。在申請認證前，若是無法確定制定之品質管理系統已符合認證機構之要求，
亦可邀請院外有經驗的評審員進行輔導或稽核，再申請認證。其實搭配運用此 2項文件參加
認證，對於提升造影品質頗有助益，同時也可透過核醫界同儕的評審，獲得第三者的肯定，
證明所提供的服務符合國家及國際品質的標準。

結論：由於 ISO 15189源於醫學實驗室，其各項條文無法完全適用於在核醫影像檢查之認證
上，因此在認證作業上必須搭配運用核醫技術規範。依據本科的經驗，搭配運用此 2項文件，
對於提升造影作業之管理及技術品質頗有助益，可以打造優質的核醫造影檢查服務。
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前哨淋巴結在陰莖癌的應用
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背景介紹：
前哨淋巴結的觀念最早已普遍地被運用在乳癌、黑色素瘤甚至於頭頸部癌症等，現行於臨床
上最常見為乳癌且被廣泛使用，主要是不必全淋巴結切除掉，讓患者可以免於患側淋巴水腫
以及肩膀不便之問題，提升生活品質。於此個案報告中我們主要討論較少見的陰莖癌之前哨
淋巴結檢查。

病例報告：
一名 64歲男性於今年 3月初因其陰莖的龜頭 (Glans penis)處長有一紅腫潰瘍性腫瘤至本院，
經腫瘤手術切除及病理組織切片結果為鱗狀細胞癌。MRI結果為右側鼠蹊部有淋巴結增生的
現象。因此外科醫師建議前哨淋巴結檢查以便確定淋巴是否轉移。前哨淋巴結檢查於陰莖的
預定注射部位塗抹 2% xylocaine凝膠，30分鐘後於切片位置周圍約 1公分處，採用皮下注
射打入總劑量約 2mCi的 Tc-99m Phytate (總體積不超過 0.3 ml，共 3針 )，注射後收取 20
分鐘動態影像，接續第 30分鐘及第 120分鐘收取靜態的前位相，同時於皮膚表面定位出前
哨淋巴結的位置，第 120分鐘執行 SPECT/CT檢查。靜態影像結果顯示左側鼠蹊部有 2顆淋
巴結的活性攝取 (圖一 )，SPECT/CT影像結果顯示標示 1的活性攝取點應是淋巴通道的轉
折處，標示 2的活性攝取點則為前哨淋巴結。其他的局部活性攝取則應是第二層（Second-
echelon）淋巴結。當天外科醫師於手術中藉由伽馬探針（Gamma probe）及注射藍色染料
（Blue dye）定位出左側鼠蹊部的淋巴結，同時為患者進行了淋巴結廓清術。最終淋巴結經
由病理組織切片報告證實為淋巴結增生，並排除了惡性轉移的可能。

結論：
局部淋巴結的傾犯與否對於陰莖的鱗狀細胞癌的治療預後是非常重要的。術前的前哨淋巴結
定位檢查可以減少過多的淋巴結被清除，並降低手術後易形成的淋巴水腫及致死率，除了可
提高診斷的確定性之外也有助於患者生活品質的提升。
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骨骼掃描加照影像在辨別軟組織病灶的診斷價值

PC-57

1張秀瑛，1,2莊紫翎，1,2王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科 
2佛教慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

背景介紹：
Tc-99m MDP因具有快速的血液清除率、良好的化學穩定性及極佳的 bone-to-soft tissue 
ratio，對於全身骨格掃描來說是理想的試劑。除了可評估骨骼的變化之外，它在正常軟組織
的良好擴清也有助於偵測骨頭外的異常活性聚積。在此，我們介紹二位同時在全身骨骼掃描
中發現肝臟活性攝取的案例。

影像報告：
病例一：
一名 72歲男性患者從 2010年被診斷出有惡性橫結腸腫瘤並經歷手術等治療之後便不定期地
至本科進行全身骨骼掃描，檢查結果除了胸椎退化性病變之外，並無其他異常。然此患者不
幸地在 2014年 11月又被診斷出左側口腔癌，全身骨骼掃描結果發現左側上顎及上齒齦處有
活性攝取增加，經過手術及放射治療。但患者在 2018年的骨骼掃描檢查中，卻發現其右腹
部有瀰漫性的軟組織活性攝取 (圖一 )，故執行單光子電腦斷層 (SPECT/CT)檢查 (圖二 )來
加以辨別，活性攝取確實在肝臟區域，判斷為肝臟轉移。

病例二：
一名 66歲男性患者於 2017年被診斷出肝癌，在 10月進行 TACE及放射治療。於 12月的含
對比劑電腦斷層掃描檢查結果中顯示有淋巴轉移及多個殘餘的肝臟腫瘤。該患者於 2018年
1月至本科接受全身骨骼掃描的檢查，檢查結果並無發現骨骼有任何異常，但其右側腎臟的
前位相及後位相的活性攝取影像並不一致 (圖三 )，經加照腹部的側位相之後，發現是一軟
組織的異常活性攝取於前上腹部 (圖四 )，經與電腦斷層掃描結果對照之後判斷為治療後剩
餘的肝臟腫瘤。

結論：
雖然全身骨骼掃描的目的在於偵測骨骼有無異常，但當影像中出現異常的骨外活性聚積時，
若能額外地加照 SPECT/CT或側位相影像，可以進一步區分病灶位置及型態，如此一來除了
可提高骨骼掃描的特異性，也可額外發現許多骨骼之外的意外病灶，增加其附加診斷價值。
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頭頸部癌症患者常規執行單光子電腦斷層掃描檢查之效益
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背景介紹：
核醫學科全身骨骼掃描是骨轉移全身檢查的有效診斷工具，其靈敏度非常高，高於常規放射
線攝影。然而，全身骨骼掃描的圖像是平面圖像，往往會因為前後器官重疊的問題，導致醫
師無法準確地知道立體的結構，尤其是頭頸部癌症的患者。
頭頸部癌症的患者若未常規接受單光子電腦斷層掃描檢查，往往會導致醫師遺漏病灶，導致
延後患者的治療。

影像報告：
一名 44歲男性，於鼻咽處進行鼻竇鏡活組織切片檢查和左側鼓膜切開術，病理切片報告結
果顯示為非角化鱗狀細胞癌，未分化亞型。醫師安排全身骨骼掃描並常規接受單光子電腦斷
層掃描檢查，於全身骨骼掃描影像中呈現右側額骨有活性攝取增加的情形，懷疑有轉移的現
象，但在單光子電腦斷層掃描影像中卻呈現右側額骨、篩骨、上頜骨等位置有活性攝取增加，
根據其活性攝取情形及分布狀況，強烈懷疑為惡性侵犯。

結論：
全身骨骼掃描是一項快速且準確的檢查，但若只有執行全身骨骼掃描得到的影像卻只有正位
像和後位像的平面影像，卻無法得到立體的影像，但若於頭頸部癌症的患者常規執行單光子
電腦斷層掃描檢查，則容易辨別蝕骨性或成骨性病變或者是退化性病變，且更加肯定良性或
惡性病灶的辨別，對於有些無法常規執行 SPECT/CT檢查或者是非頭頸部癌症的患者，於
正位像和後位像的平面影像中發現顱底重疊處，有不正常活性攝取增加者，則可進一步執行
SPECT/CT檢查，如此對於未來的治療方向有更加明確的幫助，使核醫影像在診斷上更具有
臨床價值。
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鎵 -67掃描的特異表現可臆測淋巴癌
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背景介紹：
骨骼掃描對於骨轉移性疾病的靈敏度極高，臨床上不明原因下背痛，常使用此檢查來找出原
因，若在骨骼掃描中呈現放射性增強的病灶，才能肯定該病灶是發生疼痛的病因，進而接受
治 。鎵 -67掃描通常用於感染、膿腫等發炎現象，也能用於惡性腫瘤的追蹤。FDG PET/CT
在癌症的診斷與分期中扮演著極為重要的角色，能協助臨床醫師進行處置。

影像報告：
一名 57歲男性，因下背痛就醫，經由 MRI顯示 L4/L5和 L5/S1疑似骨髓炎。經進一步安排
三相骨骼掃描以及鎵 -67掃描，三項骨骼掃描結果顯示 L5/S1為椎間盤炎 (圖一 )，同時於
全身骨骼掃描影像發現雙側肱骨和左側股骨有異常的活性攝取 (圖二 )，懷疑有惡性轉移的
可能性。而鎵 -67掃描結果顯示多處部位有放射性活性攝取增加 (圖三 )，惡性轉移的機率
大為提升，依其全身性及不規則性分布，強烈懷疑淋巴癌。因此安排右肱骨骨頭切片檢查，
結果為瀰漫性巨大 B細胞淋巴癌 (diffuse large B-cell lymphoma)。另安排 PET/CT進行淋巴
癌分期 (圖四 )，為第四期。

結論：
下背痛除了感染發炎外也可能為腫瘤引起，本院於骨髓炎的個案會同時開立三相骨骼掃描和
鎵 -67掃描，此例意外於鎵 -67掃描中發現疑似淋巴癌的型態，亦提供了臨床醫師正確切片
位置，以利進一步正確地診斷，縮短患者因等待報告而延誤治療的時機，創造醫病雙贏的好
佳績。雖然淋巴癌的影像有各種歧異性，但本個案在鎵 -67掃描的特殊分布型態，凸顯淋巴
癌之強烈可能性，特為有趣。
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骨盆腔的鬼影
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背景介紹：
全身骨骼掃描是目前常見的核子醫學檢查項目之一，對於偵測骨骼轉移有相當高的敏感性，
在影像上正常會出現骨骼系統和泌尿系統的平面影像。但有些病灶在全身骨骼掃描影像上若
與正常生理組織重疊或者是無法明確得知結果的時候發生，就需要額外再增加其他角度或者
是更進一步的檢查以提供更多的資訊，才能提供更好的影像讓醫師更精準的判斷。

病例報告：
一位 79歲女性患者，先前因甲狀腺乳突癌 (pT1bN0M1，Stage IV C)，於北部某醫院進行甲
狀腺全切除手術，與 I-131治療 (Dose: 100 mCi)，之後為了追蹤癌症轉移情形，至本院進行
就診，並由本科醫師開立全身骨骼掃描檢查 (99mTc-MDP ，Dose: 24.8 mCi)，結果發現在
骨盆腔內出現了兩個原因不明的攝取增加，一個活性攝取較淡，另外一個則活性攝取較深，
當下按照其形狀與相對位子做評估，初步判斷攝取較淡的是膀胱，攝取較深的是骨骼上的病
灶，為了對該病灶進行詳細的了解，故醫師建議安排 SPECT/CT檢查。結果在 SPECT/CT檢
查後，意外的發現原來我們一開始認定膀胱的地方是子宮內鈣化肌瘤，而疑似骨骼上的病灶
竟是膀胱。

結論：
全身骨骼掃描檢查一般會出現骨骼與泌尿系統的影像，但此患者的影像卻出乎意料讓人誤以
為是膀胱內另外出現了異常吸收的狀況，若單憑平面前後像的影像，無法清楚呈現膀胱內的
詳細狀況，然而在 SPECT/CT的協助之下，不但可以成功克服種種的問題，並且可以清楚的
顯示出攝取量較少之區域為子宮內鈣化肌瘤，較多之區域為膀胱，由此我們變得知若是在全
身骨骼檢查的平面影像上出現疑慮時，再增加SPECT/CT的3度空間影像有其絕對的必要性。
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促甲狀腺刺激素受體抗體 RIA和 ECLIA 檢測值之比較
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背景：葛瑞夫茲氏症（Grave's disease-GD）是造成甲狀腺機能亢進之重要甲狀腺自體免
疫疾病，患者血清中存在異常的免疫球蛋白，稱為促甲狀腺刺激素受體抗體 (TSH recepter 
antibody; TRAb )。 TRAb是葛瑞夫茲氏症發病的一個重要因素，這些抗體在葛瑞夫茲氏症患
者中的陽性率約為 60-95%。國外相關研究指出以第 2代或第 3代 TRAb試劑分析結果優於
第 1代試劑，對於診斷葛瑞夫茲氏症有 > 95%的靈敏度和特異性。本研究目的即為初步比較
第 2代試劑，其檢測值是否與第 3代試劑有顯著的差異。

方法：本實驗於 2018/01/20至 2018/01/30間，抽樣收集 15支血液檢體，離心取上清液。
分別使用放射免疫分析 (Radioimmunoassay ; RIA) 第 2代試劑 (CISBIO TR-AB-CT RIA KIT)
和電子冷光分析 (Electro-chemiluminescence immunoassay; ECLIA)第 3代試劑 (Elecsys 
AnTi-TSHR KIT)進行檢測，並分析比較其結果。RIA 第 2代試劑之量測區間為 1~40U/L，參
考值 1.1~1.5U/L ，敏感度 0.3U/L。ECLIA第 3代試劑之量測區間為 0.3~ 40 IU/L，敏感度
<0.3IU/L，參考值≦ 1.75 IU/L。

結果：RIA試劑和 ECLIA試劑雖然方法學不同，但分析比較兩者之檢驗結果，發現兩者判定
係數 ( coefficient of determination; R2)為 0.9017 ，直線迴歸方程式為 Y = 0.7906(X) + 2.889，
顯示兩種方法之檢測結果具高度相關性。另外，雖然本研究樣本數不多，但仍嘗試以配對樣
本檢定 (paired sample test)方法進行檢定，結果顯示 RIA和 ECLIA兩組數據並無顯著的差
異 (P > 0.05)。進一步比較所有 15支檢體中正常與異常結果之一致性，發現 RIA檢測結果中
11支異常檢體 (高於正常值 )與 4支正常檢體，以 ECLIA方法檢測亦有同樣的結果，顯示使
用兩種方法之診斷結果，其一致性亦達 100%。

結論：2016年美國甲狀腺協會指引，建議在準備停藥前測 TRAb，如果持續升高，建議考慮
消除治療 (放射線碘治療 or 甲狀腺切除術 )； 或是繼續用低劑量的抗甲狀腺藥物 12-18個月
後再測 TRAb。因應臨床醫師治療上之需求，實驗室必須提供較精準的檢驗數值，本研究初
步比較結果顯示RIA和ECLIA數值差異並不大，且兩者具有高度相關性，但由於樣本數較少，
此結果仍需進一步的研究證實。
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評估瓶口分注器是否需要校正 -以 CEA檢驗為例
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背景：依據 ISO 15189第 5.3章節要求，如果於相關標準或規格中已有具體說明之影響檢驗
或測試結果之設備參數值或因子，該設備參數值或因子應被校正確認。因 2017年度，本科
瓶口分注器校正結果，有兩個瓶口分注器三點校正未過，而瓶口分注器用途僅使用於清洗
實驗時注入清洗緩衝液之功用，是否需要校正 ?假使校正未過是否會影響檢驗結果 ?而根據
TAF相關文件之說明提及，如校正並非是檢驗結果的主要因子，實驗室應提出量化證據，以
證明校正對量測結果具不顯著之影響，可以不需進行校正，因此我們初步設計了一些實驗，
藉由實驗數據來評估瓶口分注器是否有需要校正之必要性。

材料方法：依照 ISO校正指引 (ISO8655-6:2002)，使用量為 2mL時，其隨機誤差允收值應
小於 ± 0.2%，系統誤差應小於 ± 0.6%，我們假設將誤差設為 ± 10%，以 CEA實驗為例，
使用分注量為 2mL，將實驗分為三組方法做測試，在此實驗中使用校正合格之瓶口分注器，
第一組方法 (方法 1)依照試劑說明書步驟，以 2mL之清洗緩衝液做清洗之動作，於此組實
驗中所得數據蒐集低值、中間值、高值檢體共 36支，再另外分兩組做測試，於清洗時將瓶
口分注器調整使用 1.8mL(方法 2)及 2.2mL(方法 3)分別清洗。由這三組方法實驗所得之數
值利用 SPSS統計軟體分析其是否具有差異性，以證明 ± 10%誤差之清洗量是否會影響檢
驗結果。

結 果： 統 計 結 果 顯 示， 比 較 方 法 1、2 相 關 性， 兩 者 判 定 係 數 (coefficient of 
determination;R2)為 0.992 ，直線迴歸方程式為 Y=0.904(x)+1.131，以及比較方法 1、3相
關性，兩者判定係數 (R2)為 0.993，直線迴歸方程式為 Y=0.944(x)+1.094，結果顯示皆具高
相關性。以及使用配對檢定 (Pair t-test) 統計，比較方法 1、2(p=0.36) ，及比較方法 1、
3(p=0.852)，結果顯示皆不具有顯著性差異。

結論：以 CEA為例，測試將瓶口分注器誤差放大至 ± 10%，對於檢驗結果不具顯著之影響，
目前實驗室之分注器依然維持校正，日後可利用同樣的方法一一驗證其他實驗項目，或是將
誤差值由 ± 10%再提高，蒐集更多數據，以佐證瓶口分注器無校正時並不會影響到檢驗結
果，進而評估往後是否可不需進行校正。
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利用品管手法改善 Cortisol能力試驗結果偏移現象
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背景：能力試驗活動是實驗室持續改善品質的重要工具，審視本科 2017年至今 Cortisol的
能力試驗檢測結果，發現有持續偏移在平均值之上的趨勢，因此，實驗室同仁進行根本原因
分析並利用魚骨圖 (Fish bone)找出問題的癥結，以探討所有可能發生的原因並進行改善。

方法：利用魚骨圖依照可能造成實驗結果的因素逐項分析，其中包括 (1)實驗步驟 :標準品
泡製錯誤、培育時間 /溫度不正確、清洗 (Wash)方法不同。(2)人員操作：未遵循標準作業
手冊操作、人員交替時不符合標準、取量錯誤。(3)儀器設備：機器校正狀況不佳、儀器設
定錯誤、微量吸管校正未過。(4)實驗結果審核：校正結果錯誤、書寫錯誤。

結果：最終找出實驗步驟中之次要因：清洗方法不同 (五爪洗滌器吸乾改為直接傾倒並倒蓋
等候五分鐘 )為調整改變之關鍵步驟，立即進行改善。經過清洗方式調整後，比較 Cortisol
能力試驗改善前後之結果，改善前之檢測值與目標值之平均差異百分比為 8.24 %，而改善後
之平均差異百分比為 -5.47%。顯示調整清洗方法後已明顯改善原本持續偏移在平均值之上
的現象。由於改善方法進行後目前僅追蹤 2個月，實驗室仍可持續追蹤觀察其變化。

結論：持續品質改善一直是認證實驗室不間斷的任務，我們運用品質工具改善臨床實驗室之
異常事件，過程中藉由同仁之間腦力激盪找出根本原因而達到改善，更可以利用團隊合作發
現其他潛在現象而進行預防性改善活動。
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不同清洗方法病人血清 Cortisol檢驗值之比較
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背景：抗原抗體結合反應後之清洗 (Wash)步驟為放射性免疫分析中常見重要的實驗步驟。
本科近期進行能力試驗改善時，發現清洗方法不同時檢驗值亦略有差異，然而，若改善清
洗方法而影響能力試驗結果時，也可能造成病人結果的偏差。本研究目的為比較可體松
(Cortisol)在實驗過程中因清洗方法不同病人血清之檢驗值差異性，來驗證改變清洗方法之
可行性。

方法：收集檢驗項目 Cortisol之血清檢體，將其分為 2組，分別依標準作業程序操作，控制
組以五爪洗滌器注入 1mL去離子水均勻混合後將去離子水直接倒掉，倒蓋於吸水綿 5分鐘
後上機，實驗組以五爪洗滌器注入 1ml去離子水清洗一次後吸乾直接上機，其餘步驟皆相
同，之後以配對樣本 t檢定 (pair sample t-test)及線性迴歸分析統計方法比較兩種方式所得
之數據差異。

結果：總計收集血清檢體 66例，經統計分析後發現兩者之測量值具有很好的相關性
(R2=0.913)，且兩者數據在配對樣本 t檢定並無顯著上的差異 (p >0.05)。另外，分析兩組在不
同濃度下其數值之差異百分比，其結果均在實驗室±2個 CV值之內變動，且其差異不會因
為 Cortisol濃度不同而有明顯變化。

結論：使用去離子水清洗後直接傾倒並倒蓋等候五分鐘及使用五爪洗滌器吸乾後上機兩種清
洗方法，發現 Cortisol血清檢驗值並無顯著之差異，且兩種方法有很好的相關性。RIA實驗
室裡原則上都是按照原廠提供之操作說明書進行操作，但若原廠說明書並未特別標註洗滌方
法為哪一種時，可以試著驗證不同方法所造成的結果是否有差異，進而建立自己實驗室最適
當的方法。
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骨頭異常鈣化對於骨質密度之影響 -案例報告
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簡介：
骨質密度檢測，目的為了解受查者是否患有骨質疏鬆症，同時可用於預防或藥物療效的評
估，當有一部位骨頭產生鈣化時，可能造成骨質密度被高估，因此本研究探討一案例為於右
側有一區域異常鈣化，檢測結果與左側相差甚多。

案例介紹：
介紹一位 78歲女性患者，身高 148公分，體重 60公斤，於 2014-2018年間做過四次骨質
密度檢查，無糖尿病與慢性腎臟疾病病史，曾有左鎖骨與左脛骨骨折，患者本身胸腰椎有骨
刺，與輕度脊椎側彎，第十胸椎壓迫性骨折，第四，五腰椎脊椎滑脫以及椎間盤狹窄，第三，
四腰椎脊椎輕度後滑脫。骨質密度結果發現，2014-2018間右側骨質密度均為正常，而左側
骨質密度為骨質疏鬆，右側髖骨有異常之鈣化區域。

結論：
以此個案為例，由於目前許多醫院執行該檢查時會選擇慣用側做為檢查側，當發生有一側鈣
化時，將可能造成數據判讀的不準確，因而誤以為是正常，因此建議掃描三個部位並以最低
值做為最後判斷的依據，以避免造成判讀上的差異。
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重訓後肌肉拉傷對於骨骼掃描診斷之影像 -個案報告
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簡介：
目前臨床上，骨骼掃描適應症惡性疾病分期、評估原發性骨腫瘤、骨骼發炎、不明原因骨痛、
鹼性磷酸酶過高、骨存活率檢測、人工髖關節置換術疼痛部位評估等相關疾病。而因重量訓
練後肌肉拉傷，造成影像上單一肌束之顯影很少見，因此我們介紹其個案。

病例報告：
一位 59歲男性病患，身高 173公分，體重 81公斤，臨床診斷為兩側聲帶鱗狀細胞癌 (G2)，
分期 (cT3N0M0, Stage III)，並且執行喉顯微手術，與 CCRT治療。過去有糖尿病，高血壓，
輕微脂肪肝，甲狀腺腫塊，第三頸椎至第七頸椎間各節均有椎間盤突出狀況，兩側上頷鼻竇
炎病史，臨床醫師為追蹤患者聲帶鱗狀細胞癌是否有惡化或轉移之情況，開立核醫骨骼掃描
檢查，給予 99mTc MDP 25.7mCi靜脈注射，檢查發現左側第一胸椎椎板、右側顳骨、兩側
上頷骨、上齒齦與下頷骨放射性活性攝取增加，因此建議牙科追蹤確認，另外因發現患者右
側第六肋間有放射性活性攝取。進一步詢問患者並無胸部手術史，但患者自述，平時有做重
量訓練之習慣，且近期有肌肉拉傷狀況發生。進一步查證發現應為胸大肌單一肌束拉傷狀
況，此肌肉起始於胸骨與肋軟骨 1-6，終止於肱骨大粗隆，由內與外胸神經 (C5-T1)，支配動
作，整個是做內收與內旋，鎖骨與胸肋部屈曲，肩膀固定時協助呼吸，此案例受傷肌肉並非
整區肌群，而是單一區某一條肌束拉傷。

結論：
現代人注重體態，常常執行重量訓練，也因此常有肌肉拉傷狀況，未來當發現有類似影像出
現，可以進一步詢問患者近期有無肌肉拉傷之狀況，以利臨床醫師注意，排除其他可能因手
術造成的可能。未來也可於排檢時提前告知患者檢查前先暫停執行劇烈運動或重量訓練，以
減少因肌肉拉傷而造成藥物攝取之狀況。
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甲狀腺激素 T3、T4與心血管疾病對於骨質密度之相關性探討

PC-67

1,2陳保良，1,3莊紫翎，1廖建國，1,3王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科
2佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 醫學研究部
3慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

簡介：
甲狀腺由甲狀腺濾泡構成，可以製造甲狀腺素 (T3, T4)合稱甲狀腺激素，T3之活性為 T4的 3-4
倍，T4的分泌量為 T3的 5倍。甲狀腺激素之作用種類繁多，包括增加基礎代謝率，產熱，
泌乳，調節人體生長發育⋯等，許多研究指出骨質密度與心血管疾病息息相關，因此本篇研
究將同時探討甲狀腺激素 T3、T4與心血管疾病的相關性。

材料方法：
收集本院預防醫學中心健檢受檢者，自2014年6月至2018年2月，總計收集3250位受檢者，
男性 2321 (71.4%)位，女性 929 (28.6%)位，平均年齡男性 57.9歲，女性 58.3歲，我們將
利用相關甲狀腺激素 T3、T4與心血管疾病數據進行分析，利用 t-test與多重現性迴歸進行
相關性。

結果：
先利用性別分析兩組間是否達統計差異，除了高血脂與血糖未達統計差異其餘各項均達統
計差異，接著利用多重現性迴歸分析其相關性，結果腰椎與 Weight, Ca2+, AC-glucose呈正
相關，相反 ALP、T3、Body Fat、CVD呈負相關。右側髖骨骨質密度與 Weight, BMI, Ca2+, 
SBP呈正相關，與 ALP, Age, T4, Body Fat, HDL, CVD, Hyperlipidemia呈負相關。左側髖
骨骨質密度與 Weight, Height, BMI, Ca2+, SBP呈正相關，與 ALP, Age, T4, Body Fat, CVD, 
Hyperlipidemia呈負相關。

結論：
研究結果顯示，心血管疾病與甲狀腺激素 T3、T4對於體內骨質密度調節有相關性，甲狀腺
也有正回饋與負回饋的調控，因此當患者患有心管疾病，抑或甲狀腺相關疾病時，可以觀察
其骨質密度之變化，以利後續追蹤骨頭的變化。
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利用 CA-125檢驗結果探討其骨質密度之相關性研究

PC-68

1,2陳保良，1,3莊紫翎，1廖建國，1,3王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科
2佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 醫學研究部
3慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

簡介：癌症抗原 125（Carbohydrate Antigen 125; Cancer Antigen-OV, CA-125），常用於評
估卵巢癌的病情發展及復原後的治療狀態，由於卵巢與諸多相關女性激素抑或賀爾蒙調控有
很大關係，先前研究指出女性停經後骨質密度會急速下降，會造成骨質流失甚至骨質疏鬆等
骨骼疾病，因此我們將利用 CA-125的癌症抗原標誌來探討與骨質密度相關性。

材料方法：我們總共收集 284位女性受檢者，來自大林慈濟醫院預防醫學中心健檢患者，檢
查時間自 2015年 11月至 2016年 12月期間健檢患者，收集骨質密度檢查結果，及相關理
學檢查知結果，受檢者必須抽血驗 CA-125我們才列入統計分析。將其分成三組分別為骨密
度正常 T-score≧ -1，骨質流失＜ -1但＞ -2.5，骨質疏鬆三組≦ -2.5，我們患者分組依據
腰椎 L1-L4各節腰椎及四節腰椎平均和雙側髖骨總骨質密度及股骨頸知結果，取三個部位之
最低值列為分組。

結果：我們結果顯示，理學檢查中身高，體重，年齡，身體質量指數，與骨質密度高低息
息相關。本篇研究初步發現當 CA-125數值越高其骨質密度越好 (p-value 0.002)，由此可知
骨質密度高低的確與 CA-125生物標記有關，此數值反應著卵巢疾病與卵巢功能有相關。相      
關骨質密度數據顯示於。更重要的是當骨質密度越好，骨折率也將隨之下降，本篇研究初步
結果發現，CA-125對於骨質密度於骨質密度中數值越高對骨質密度越好，可能與女性賀爾
蒙分泌有關，CA-125可能於調控骨質密度扮演重要的角色。

結論：骨質密度高低隨著年齡，患者服用相關藥物，或其他相關疾病等其他生活型態因子，
因而數據高低起伏，影響層面廣泛，本篇研究藉由探討 CA-125此癌症抗原與骨質密度中之
相關性，結果發現 CA-125數值越高其對骨頭具有保護作用，可以讓骨質密度處於正常之範
圍內，但對於停經女性與卵巢摘除患者是否有保護作用尚需其他研究來證實。
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利用血液檢驗結果探討其骨質密度之相關性研究

PC-69

1,2陳保良，1,3莊紫翎，1廖建國，1,3王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科
2佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 醫學研究部
3慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

簡介：以往我們都利用抽血檢驗相關疾病，抽血臨床上也視為一種常態性固定項目，我們希
望能利用抽血檢驗方式探討，哪些項目與骨質密度調節相關。

材料方法：總共收集 549位受檢者，來自大林慈濟醫院預防醫學中心健檢患者，檢查時間自
2015年 11月至 2016年 12月期間健檢患者，收集骨質密度檢查結果，及相關理學檢查知 
結果，受檢者必須經抽血且數據完整我們才列入統計分析。將其分成三組分別為骨密度正
常Ｔ -score≧ -1，骨質流失＜ -1但＞ -2.5，骨質疏鬆三組≦ -2.5，我們患者分組依據腰椎
L1-L4各節腰椎及四節腰椎平均和雙側髖骨總骨質密度及股骨頸知結果，取三個部位之最低
值列為分組。

結果：我們結果發現，理學檢查包括，年齡，體重，身高，體脂指數這些項目本身就與骨
質密度密切相關（p<0.001）。我們另外分析血液學檢查發現，GLO球蛋白（p＝ 0.008），
RBC紅血球，Hb血色素，Ht血球比容，這些項目與骨質密度的有相關性（p<0.001）。相
關骨質密度數據結果。

結論：我們初步推測，因為身體內很多器官與氧氣量有很大關係，也可能與氧化壓力有關，
由於氧化壓力與許多疾病有關，氧化壓力無法直接測量，他是利用身體代謝產物利用間接量
測的方式得到，由於相關紅血球為攜帶氧氣，遊走於體內，這是否與氧化壓力有關，尚須
更多研究來證實。我們初步得到由臨床血液學角度探討與骨質密度之相關性，與 GLO, RBC, 
Hb, Ht有關。
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良性攝護腺肥大併鈣化對於骨質密度影響探討

PC-70

1,2陳保良，1,3莊紫翎，1廖建國，1,3王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科
2佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 醫學研究部
3慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

簡介：
先前研究已經知道，良性攝護腺肥大，會造成體內離子失衡，進而影響骨質密度的改變，本
篇研究為探討，攝護腺肥大與攝護腺鈣化對於骨質密度是否有明顯差異。

材料方法：
收集來自南部某醫院預防醫學中心健康檢查的患者，自 2014年 6月至 2018年 5月止，納
入條件 31歲以上受檢者，同時做骨質密度與超音波的檢查。排除有腰椎鋼釘內固定、椎體
成形術、或單 (雙 )側人工髖關節置換手術，或內固定手術之患者，最終總計收集 5352位
男性受檢者，將其分組成四個組別，分別為攝護腺正常 (N=3823 (71.4%))、良性攝護腺肥大
(N=1084 (20.3%))、良性攝護腺肥大與鈣化 (N=195 (3.6%))、單純攝護腺鈣化 (N=250 (4.7%))。
統計分析利用 One-way ANOVA進行四組分析。

結果：
5352位受檢者，平均年齡 57.32±11.11歲，平均身高 167.62±6.21公分，平均體重
70.15±11.04，平均體脂指數 24.92±3.34。攝護腺肥大併鈣化與單純良性攝護腺肥大，及單
純鈣化相比，腰椎骨質密度與 T值並無明顯差異，p=0.197與 p=0.182，但值得注意，右側
股骨頸與右側髖部整體達統計差異，p<0.001。左
側部分未達統計差異。

結論：
良性攝護腺肥大併鈣化對於骨質密度影響，可能與體內某些離子失衡有關，由於隨年紀增
加，男性患良性攝護腺肥大機率隨之增加。良性攝護腺肥大併鈣化對於腰椎骨質密度並無顯
著影響，但是對於右側髖骨骨質密度有影響。左側只對股骨頸有差異
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良性攝護腺肥大併鈣化對於骨質密度影響探討

PC-71

1,2陳保良，1,3莊紫翎，1,3王昱豐
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 核子醫學科
2佛教慈濟醫療財團法人大林慈濟醫院 醫學研究部
3慈濟學校財團法人慈濟大學 醫學系

簡介：我們先前研究發現，攝護腺肥大患者其骨質密度數值有明顯的增加，因此本篇研究將
進一步了解，過去患有攝護腺癌的患者，骨質密度是否一樣有明顯的增加，或變回正常。

材料方法：收集來自大林慈濟醫院預防醫學中心健康檢查受檢者，自 2014年 6月 -2018年
6月，共收集 14位曾經罹患攝護腺癌的患者，收集受檢者 PSA數據，排除腰椎過刀，髖骨
手術患者。骨質密度數據利用三個部位最低值進行最後判讀。

結果：14位受檢者，平均年齡 68.0±8.0歲，身高 163.8 ± 6.0公分，體重 64.2 ± 10.5，
其中骨質密度正常有 4位，骨質流失 7位，骨質疏鬆 3位。所有受檢者 PSA數據均 <4 ng/
ml，都在正常範圍內。
腰椎平均 1.023 ± 0.148 g/cm2，T-score平均 0.0±1.2。腰椎最低值平均 0.929±0.145 
g/cm2，T-score 平均 -0.7±1.2。右側髖骨股骨頸平均 0.643±0.105 g/cm2，T-score 平
均 -1.7±0.8。右側髖骨總平均 0.858±0.132 g/cm2，T-score平均 -0.6±0.9。左側髖骨股
骨頸平均 0.687±0.110 g/cm2，T-score平均 -1.3±0.9。左側髖骨總平均 0.818±0.136 g/
cm2，T-score平均 -0.7±1.6 (如 Table 1)。

結論：攝護腺癌治療痊癒後，對於骨質密度並無差異，14位受檢者 PSA數值均正常。治療
期間骨質密度是否因藥物或其他治療過程因素造成變化必須進一步研究分析。初步這 14位
受檢者並無明顯變化，未來我們將收集更多數據進行研究分析。 
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Follicular Lymphoma Mimicking Metastatic Nodes on F-18 FDG PET/
CT for Staging of Duodenal Cancer: A Case Report

PC-72

Yu-Sheng Hung, Chih-Shun Wu
Division of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Medical Imaging, Chi Mei Medical Center, 
Liouying, Taiwan

A 40-year-old man was diagnosed with duodenal cancer by vomiting bleeding materials. 
The PET/CT scan for pre-operative evaluation and staging showed moderate focal FDG 
uptake in the secondary portion of duodenum suggesting duodenal malignancy. Besides, 
multiple nodal uptakes in the right mesenteric, aortocaval and left paraaortic regions 
suggesting multiple nodal metastases. Then he received operation with Whipple's 
procedure. The final pathological diagnosis showed duodenal adenocarcinoma with 
regional lymph node metastasis, only one nodal metastasis in the peri-pancretic region, 
and low-grade follicular lymphoma in the right mesenteric, aortocaval and left paraaortic 
regions.
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The efficacy of using Hopkins criteria for FDG PET/CT interpretation 
in different time point after therapy in head and neck cancer patients.

PC-73

陳迺傑 (Nai-Chieh Chen)、張雁翔 (Yen-Hsiang Chang)
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Chang-Gung Memorial Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan

F18-Fluoro-Deoxy-Glucose Positron Emission Tomography with Computed Tomography 
(FDG PET/CT) is useful to predict treatment outcome in head and neck squamous cell 
carcinoma (HNSCC). Subramaniam has established a standardized qualitative scoring 
system for treatment response assessment (Hopkins Criteria). However, NCCN guideline 
suggested that post-therapy FDG PET/CT should be performed at a minimum of 12 weeks 
after treatment to reduce the false-positive rate. The efficacy of using Hopkins criteria 
for interpretation within 12 weeks after completion of treatment is not well-documented. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the efficacy of using Hopkins criteria for FDG PET/CT 
interpretation in different time point after treatment.

Methods: 
We retrospectively reviewed the medical records and imaging data of patients with 
histopathology-confirmed primary HNSCC who received evaluation and primary treatment 
at our institution between Jan 2012 and Dec 2012. Patients who underwent post-therapy 
FDG PET/CT between 4 and 24 weeks were included in this study. The median follow-
up period was 34 (4-344) weeks. PET/CT studies were interpreted by 2 nuclear medicine 
physicians. These studies were scored according to Hopkins Criteria for primary tumor, 
bilateral necks, and overall assessment. Post-therapy PET/CT scans were divided into two 
groups: less than 12 weeks, or more than 12 weeks, respectively. Progression-free survival 
(PFS) and overall survival (OS) were analyzed by Kaplan-Meier method. Comparison 
between the two groups were performed using the log-rank test.

Results: 
22 patients were categorized as positive for residual disease (score 4 or 5). The median 
PFS was 183 (31 – 2310) days, and the median OS was 243 (31 – 2310) days. There was 
no statistically significant difference in OS and PFS between the two groups (p=0.22 and 
p=0.21). Additionally, OS and PFS were significantly longer in patients who received salvage 
surgery after loco-regional failure (p=0.004 and P=0.001).

Conclusion: 
The efficacy of using Hopkins criteria for PET/CT interpretation is not effected by the time 
point of FDG PET. Patients who undergo salvage surgery after loco-regional failure may 
have better prognosis.
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Metabolic Changes of FDG-PET/CT parameters after carbon-ion 
radiotherapy (CIRT) for pancreas cancer.

PC-74

1Ryuichi Nishii, 1Tatsuya Higashi, 1Shigeru Yamada, 1Yuka Isozaki, 1Yuto Kamitaka, 
1Makito Suga, 1Tadashi Kamada
1Dept. of Molecular Imaging and Theranostics, National Institute of Radiological Sciences 
(NIRS)

Introduction: Pancreatic cancer survival rates have been improving from decade to decade, 
the disease is still considered largely incurable. FDG-PET/CT has been reported to be of 
prognostic value for pancreatic cancer. However, few previous studies have shown the 
relationship between FDG-PET/CT metabolic parameters and the early response after 
carbon-ion radiotherapy (CIRT) and surgery in patients with pancreatic cancer. The aim 
of this study is to assess the metabolic changes on F-18 FDG PET/CT (FDG-PET/CT) 
performed before and 3 months after CIRT in patients with locally advanced pancreatic 
cancer.

Materials and Methods: Nineteen locally advanced pancreatic cancer patients who had 
pre-CIRT chemotherapy followed by 55.2Gy/12Fractions CIRT were enrolled in this study. 
Patients received FDG-PET/CT before treatment (pre-CIRT PET/CT) and 3 months from the 
end of CIRT (3M-CIRT PET/CT), then FDG-PET/CT metabolic parameters such as SUVmax, 
Metabolic tumor volume (MTV), Total lesion glycolysis and SUVpeak were evaluated to 
assess the relationship with the early response of CIRT for the pancreatic cancer.

Results: SUVmax pre- and 3M after CIRT were 4.32+/-1.50 and 2.94+/-0.83, respectively. 
MTV pre- and 3M after CIRT were 4.45+/-3.78 and 2.34+/-2.44, respectively. TLG pre- and 
3M after CIRT were 17.39+/-17.39 and 6.89+/-8.33, respectively. SUVpeak pre- and 3M 
after CIRT were 3.94+/-1.39 and 2.64+/-0.96, respectively. Log-rank t-test analysis for 
progression free survival revealed that patients who showed SUVpeak-reduction greater 
than 30% than that of pre-CIRT PET/CT predicted early response of the therapy.
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Evaluate Tc-99m ECD SPECT images based on machine learning and 
asymmetry index on crossed cerebellar diaschisis

PC-75

Ta-Wei Tseng, Li-Fan Lin, Wan-Jo Chang, Chuang-Hsin Chiu
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Tri-service General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Introduction: 1980 Baron and so on proposed that the crossed cerebellar diaschisis (CCD), refers 
to brain tissue damage to the lateral cerebellar blood flow decreased and metabolic activity 
decreased. In recent years, with the development of imaging technology, this phenomenon is more 
and more common in clinic, but the Physiological mechanism is still unclear. Its relationship with 
neurological diseases and imaging detection has become a hot research topic in recent years. 
Most scholars believe that CCD is caused by the interruption of cortical-pons pathway, which can 
be seen in infarct, hemorrhage, trauma, intracranial tumor, epilepsy, Moyamoya disease and so on. 
Asymmetric index (asymmetry Index ,AI) is currently used to evaluate the occurrence of CCD main 
pointers, this research will use three kinds of common classification in the supervised learning 
of machine learning, Support vector machine, Decision tree and Random forest, to evaluate the 
possibility of CCD and compare its correlation with AI.
Method: 40 cases of Tc-99m ECD images, including normal 16 cases, mild 14 cases, severe 10 
cases of CCD, Cerebral perfusion SPECT was performed to quantitatively analyze the SPECT 
image. The relationship between cerebral hemisphere perfusion defect and the asymmetry Index 
of the cross cerebellar hemisphere. 
In Machine Learning, the normal brain module of 16 normal ECD images was established by using 
PMOD medical image analysis software, and the other ECD brain images were based on normal 
ECD brain module, the brain volume was Spatial normalization, then the AAL VOI (automated 
anatomical Labeling VOI, AAL VOI) automatic matching on every brain volume. 
Finally, after outputting the VOI of 116 brain regions, the recognition and evaluation of CCD by 
Support Vector Machine, Decision Tree and Random Forest, and the confusion matrix and The Area 
Under the ROC curve evaluates the accuracy and effectiveness of the three classification models.
Results: In 24 patients with CCD(mild of 14 cases,severe of 10 cases), cerebral blood perfusion 
showed a single side cerebral hemisphere brain region defect, and the value of blood perfusion AI 
was positively correlated with the crossed cerebellar hemisphere AI showed Significant (p<0.01).
In the Machine Learning classification, the accuracy and AUC values are calculated by the 
confusion matrix, and The Support Vector Machine is 86% and 0.83. The Decision Tree is 76%, 
0.72,the Random Forest is 80% and 0.79.
Three Supervised Learning models, the results are Supported Vector Machines better than 
Random Forest better than Decision Tree.
Conclusion: The Tc-99m ECD SPECT can show changes in the patient's cerebral blood flow and 
evaluate the relationship between cerebral blood flow abnormalities and CCD. Only the Asymmetry 
Index was used in the case of mild ischemia, and AI was less significant. The use of asymmetric 
index and Machine Learning to assist in the evaluation of CCD will effectively improve the clinical 
diagnostic.
As for the accuracy and effectiveness of Machine Learning is not Significant, perhaps because the 
sample cases is still insufficient, resulting cause data imbalance. Since the SVM is particularly 
suitable for modeling small sample sizes, the performance of the model is also outstanding. If the 
samples can be increased, the Embedded Machine Learning method can be used to improve the 
accuracy and effectively of the model evaluation.
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臨床檢測 TPA,CA125,CA199,CA153及 CEA數據來探討之間相關性

PC-76
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背景介紹：由於組織多胜肽酶抗原（Tissue Polypeptide Antigen, TPA）主要於惡性卵巢、
子宮、直腸、肺及肝膽胰之腫瘤的血清數據報告會上升，藉此探討各種惡性腫瘤專一標
誌 Cancer antigen125(CA125), Cancer antigen19-9(CA19-9), Cancer antigen15-3(CA15-3), 
Carcinoembryonic(CEA)是否有其相關性，另外探討年齡、主要疾病與性別之間關係。

方法：收集某個月全院各科臨床醫師開單項目以 TPA為主要項目與次要項目為 CA125, 
CA19-9, CA15-3及 CEA的數據與個病人病徵、性別、年齡與科別的資訊，進一步討論之
間各類關係。總共收集 153個樣本數，其中以 TPA, CA125, CA19-9, CA15-3及 CEA分別以
153, 94, 107, 19, 68之樣本數。男及女生分別樣本數為 41與 112，年紀最大與最小分別為
91與 15歲，中位數與平均數均為 60歲。

結果：為主檢測項目收集樣本數惡性腫瘤與其他疾病分別個佔 60.9%與 39.1%。惡性腫瘤中，
胸腔以上部位 22.8%,婦科疾病佔 73.9%,腹部以下佔 3.2%。以性別與疾病之關係 ,女性與男
性於惡性腫瘤佔比例分別為 68.75%與 36.6%。以相關性初步分析發現 TPA與 CA125, CA19-
9, CA15-3, CEA相關性為 0.93, 0.26, 0.92及 0.21。

結論：目前醫學臨床檢驗 TPA項目有增加之趨勢，初步發現 TPA與 CA125及 CA15-3相關
係數較高，但若要證實 TPA與各項檢驗腫瘤標誌與各類疾病之確切關係，需要更廣泛收集
疾病分類與治療前中後相關資料。
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Caffeine reduces cardiac function and hemodynamic effects during 
dipyridamole pharmacologic stress

PC-77
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1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan.
2National Yang-Ming University, School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan.
3Division of Cardiology, Department of Internal Medicine, Kaohsiung Veterans General 
Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan.

Introduction: Caffeine has been proposed to impair the expected proportional increase in 
myocardial blood flow (MBF) by blocking adenosine-induced vasodilatation in the coronary 
arteries. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of caffeine on cardiac function and 
hemodynamic change during dipyridamole pharmacologic stress.

Methods: Dynamic SPECT/CT for quantitative assessment of MBF was performed in 19 
volunteers. They were divided into two groups as caffeine abstinence for 72 hours (Group 1, 
n= 10) and caffeine intake within 3 hours (Group 2, n= 9). Stress and rest ejection fraction 
(EF) derived from gated myocardial perfusion imaging and the ratio of peak stress heart 
rate to baseline, heart rate response (HRR) to dipyridamole, were collected for comparison. 

Results: The stress and rest EF were 63.4 + 9.7% and 57.0 + 9.6% in Group 1, and 62.3 + 
6.7% and 59.8 + 7.7% in Group 2, respectively. The increase of stress EF was 6.40 + 4.25% 
in Group 1 and 2.56 + 2.40% in Group 2, respectively (P <0.05), whereas the HHR was 1.39 + 
0.18 in Group 1 and 1.16 + 0.96 in Group 2, respectively (P <0.01).

Conclusions: Caffeine reduces the increase of stress EF and blunts HRR during 
dipyridamole pharmacologic stress. These findings suggest that abstinence for caffeine 
before dipyridamole stress testing may be needed.
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The evaluation of highly suspected cardiovascular disease patients by 
Tc-99m MIBI Dynamic SPECT/CT
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3Nuclear Science and Engineering Institute, University of Missouri-Columbia, Columbia, 
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Introduction: Coronary artery disease (CAD) caused by atherosclerosis is the second most 
common cause of death in Taiwan. The noninvasive cardiac survey is myocardial perfusion 
imaging (MPI) by pharmacological stress with semi-quantitative analysis for myocardial 
ischemia evaluation. Also, quantitative coronary blood flow was collected by dynamic 
single-photon emission computed tomography/computed tomography (Dynamic SPECT/
CT) for elevating CAD, especially in triple vessel disease, or post infarction. In this study, 
181 patients that presented typical symptoms and highly suspected CAD by cardiologists 
were enrolled for Tc-99m MIBI Dynamic SPECT/CT survey. 

Methods: The 1-day rest/dipyridamole-stress Dynamic SPECT/CT protocol was performed 
on a dedicated Siemens Symbia-T2 SPECT/CT system. At rest, 13mCi Tc-99m MIBI 
was injected and followed by a low dose CT. After 3hs, dipyridamole will be infused 
intravenously at a rate of 0.56 mg/kg over 4 min. The second dose of 30 mCi MIBI injection 
will be given after terminating the dipyridamole infusion. The data was analyzed using 
MyoFloQ software. Positive MIBI MPI or Dynamic SPECT/CT patients will undergo PCI 
intervention

Results: Highly suspected CAD patients after analyzed that Dynamic SPECT/CT has higher 
sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy than MIBI MPI. The results of receiver operating 
characteristic (ROC) analysis, were as follows: the optimal LV extent of ischemia was 5% 
for successful diagnosis of CAD with positive PCI results, (AUC, 0.53); the optimal LV extent 
of moderate abnormal was 15.25 (AUC, 0.58); the optimal LV extent of moderate abnormal 
+ ischemia was 27.25 (AUC, 0.55).   

Conclusions: This study provided evidence that Dynamic SPECT/CT is strongly associated 
with PCI results in highly suspected CAD patient. The LV ischemia extent, moderate 
abnormal of LV extent, or their combination might yield a potential value to predict possible 
PCI intervention for highly suspected CAD patients evaluation.
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比較兩台γ-counter儀器 「PerkinElmer Life Science WIZARD 
GAMMA COUNTER 1470」及「SHINJIN MEDICS DREAM - 
G10」之檢驗值相關性

PC-79

張俶齡 1，田欣卉 1，劉嘉儒 1,2

1國立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院雲林分院核子醫學部
2國立臺灣大學醫學院附設醫院核子醫學部

背景：以放射免疫分析法（Radioimmunoassay）來說，加馬射線計數分析儀 (gamma 
counter)是屬於在資料判讀上最重要的一環，然而各家廠商之分析儀器在設計上多少會有所
差異，本研究目的在於評估不同廠牌之γ-counter儀器對於實驗結果檢驗值是否有影響及
其主要之差異點。

方 法：「PerkinElmer Life Science WIZARD GAMMA COUNTER 1470」與「SHINJIN 
MEDICS DREAM - G10」兩台儀器在主要差異點上分別有下列四點：(1) Count Channel： 
WIZARD GAMMA COUNTER 1470 為 MCA、1000 Channel； 而 MEDICS DREAM - G10
為 MCA、4000 Channel。(2)Tube Elevating Method: WIZARD GAMMA COUNTER 1470
為 Moving Arm； 而 MEDICS DREAM - G10 為 Elevator。(3) Background I-125: WIZARD 
GAMMA COUNTER 1470須 < 50；而 MEDICS DREAM - G10須 < 100。(4) Detectable Max 
CPM (Serial Diluation Test): WIZARD GAMMA COUNTER 1470 為 2,000,000； 而 MEDICS 
DREAM - G10為 5,000,000。本次實驗之檢體來源 TSH共 130支病人檢體，Free T4共 127
支病人檢體，CEA共 162支病人檢體，CA19-9共 94支病人檢體，Total T3共 42支病人檢
體，Prolactin共 57支病人檢體，Aldosterone共 19支病人檢體，Plasma renin activity (PRA)
共 43支病人檢體。試劑廠牌 TSH、CEA、CA19-9、Aldosterone為 CIS，而 Free T4、T3、
Prolactin、PRA則為 Beckman Coulter。以同一組實驗的檢體分別用兩台儀器做檢驗數據判
讀，以 Pearson's correlation相關性分析評估各組結果。

結果：TSH之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.997)，Free T4之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.980)，
CEA之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.999)，CA19-9之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.996)，Total T3
之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.990)，Prolactin之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.999)，Aldosterone
之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.981)，PRA之檢驗結果的相關性 (R2 = 0.993)，皆具有良好之相
關性 (R2 > 0.975)。

結論：因應醫學實驗室認證需求，實驗室在欲變更檢驗儀器時，第一階段應完成相關性與偏
差值之差異評估。本研究顯示，不同廠牌之γ-counter儀器雖然在軟硬體的設計上不徑相
同，實驗結果兩台儀器之間具有良好之相關性 (R2 > 0.975)，更換儀器之後不會影響其檢驗
值結果。接下來應進行第二階段評估，例如生物參考區間之驗證、操作流程之訓練、報告內
容審查、檢體收集及操作手冊之更動。評估後若結果可接受始得變更，並將新的方式公告周
知。
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Effect of caffeine on SPECT myocardial blood flow quantitation 
during dipyridamole pharmacologic stress: A case report
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The recent advances in SPECT technology such as semiconductor detector (cadmium zinc 
telluride [CZT]) make quantitative myocardial blood flow (MBF) /myocardial flow reserve 
(MFR) analysis like positron emission tomography myocardial perfusion imaging (PET 
MPI) and more available. According to the ASNC imaging guidelines, patient should avoid 
caffeine intake for 12 to 24 hours to prevent limited increase in myocardial blood flow 
induced by vasodilator before MPI study. Herein we presented a case of caffeine addiction 
withheld caffeinated foods and beverages for 24hr before dipyridamole stress MPI, but 
stress MBF quantitation was significantly affected.
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Simplified Quantification of 13N-Ammonia Myocardial Blood Flow: A 
Comparative Study with The Standard Compartment Model

PC-81
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gDivision of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Medical Imaging, Cheng Hsin General 
Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Background: Myocardial blood flow (MBF) and myocardial flow reserve (MFR) enhances the 
diagnosis of coronary artery disease. We assessed the flow quantitation of 13N-Ammonia 
PET implementing simple retention model and two-compartment model.

Methods: Fourteen healthy volunteers (HVT) and twenty-three clinical patients received 
13N-ammonia PET. Global and regional MBF and MFR of the two models were compared.

Results: Global and regional MBF and MFR of these two models were highly correlated 
with mildly inferior correlation in RCA territory (global R2: MBF=0.86, MFR=0.77; regional 
R2: MBF ! 0.79, MFR ! 0.68). Bland-Altman plots of global MBF and MFR revealed small 
bias between two models (ΔMBF=-0.01 ml/min/g, 95% confident interval (CI)=-0.67 – 0.69; 
ΔMFR=0.23, 95% CI=-0.79 – 1.26). There were significant differences for MFR (4.04±0.72, 
3.66±0.48, p=0.02) and rest MBF (0.69±0.12, 0.78±0.12, p=0.02) between the two models 
in the HVT group.

Conclusions: Although 13N-ammonia MBF and MFR of the simple retention model 
demonstrate good correlations with that of the two-compartment model; the significant 
differences of MFR and MBF support the need for software-specific databases to help the 
interpretation of quantitative cardiac PET studies.
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唾液腺造影檢查探討修格連氏症候群病患之唾液腺功能
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背景介紹：修格連氏症候群（Sjögren's syndrome, SjS）為一種外分泌腺自體免疫疾病，外
分泌腺因受到淋巴球浸潤後長期引起發炎，最常見為唾液腺及淚腺的慢性發炎，進而出現乾
燥症症狀；其診斷方式之一為核醫唾液腺造影，特性為屬於非侵入性的唾液腺功能性檢查，
可用以評估腮腺及頜下腺分泌唾液之情況。

方法：本研究採用回溯性方法，共收集 75筆唾液腺造影資料，唾液腺造影使用 10mCi 
99mTcO4- 動態式攝影 (1分鐘 / ㉿ )收集 30分鐘影像，並於第 20分鐘給予檸檬汁酸刺激。
依文獻 (Ann Nucl Med. 2003 Dec;17(8):627-31)將唾液腺之 Excretion fraction (EF)值給予
不同 score分數 (EF值 >50% : score 0 ; EF值 40%~50% : score 1; EF值 25%~40%: score 2; 
EF值 <25% : score 3)，並依分數加總值分成三級別乾燥程度 (score: 1~3: mild xerostomia; 
score: 4~6: moderate xerostomia ; score: 7~12: severe xerostomia)。

結果：本研究收集 75例唾液腺造影結果分析。75例中有 13例為功能正常、31例 mild 
xerostomia、16 例 moderate xerostomia、15 例 severe xerostomia。在 moderate 及
severe xerostomia 族群中分別各有 2及 5例病患頜下腺完全沒有顯影，顯示頜下腺幾乎沒
有唾液分泌；且在moderate 族群中雖頜下腺完全沒有顯影，但因腮腺功能正常 (EF>50%)，
所以口乾程度不嚴重，依核醫唾液腺造影結果顯示僅屬中度嚴重程度。

結論：人的三大唾液腺有腮腺、頜下腺和舌下腺；頜下腺因結構成分原因，分泌人體近 70%
的唾液，具有口腔潤滑和保護口腔黏膜的生理作用。口乾症病人唾液腺受損程度，頜下腺功
能異常比腮腺早出現，嚴重度也比腮腺高，可導致頜下腺完全無分泌唾液之功能，因此唾液
腺造影可及早發現修格連氏症候群早期唾液腺分泌功能，作為早期敏感指標。
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Focal FDG uptake at an orbital implant on Positron Emission 
Tomography/CT Imaging
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Hou JU, Lin YJ, Lu YY, Wang HY, Tsai SC, Lin WY.
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Taichung Veterans General Hospital, Taichung, Taiwan.

Introduction: 
An orbital implant is used to replace the absent eye. Tracing back the history, the materials 
of the orbital implant were gold, glass, or acrylic plastic at first. On PET/CT, the prostheses 
are usually non-FDG uptake since there is no metabolic activity.

Case report:
Our case is a 58-year-old male who suffered from supraglottic cancer. Whole body bone 
scan and PET/CT were arranged for tumor survey. There was no abnormal MDP uptake on 
the bone scan. However, a focal FDG uptake at the right ocular prosthesis was found on the 
PET/CT scan (SUVmax : 4.7). According to his history, he had blunt trauma to the right eye 
over ten years ago. Due to gradual loss of vision, he received an enucleation with a porous 
polyethylene implant one year ago. 

Discussion:
The types of orbital implants may divide to two groups: non-integrated and integrated 
(porous). The nonintegrated implants do not attach to the surrounding muscles. On the 
other hand, the porous orbital implants may provide the opportunity for the in-growth of 
vascular tissues into the porous surface of the implant. In our case, the FDG uptake at the 
orbital implant may indicate cellular metabolic activity. Thus, it is important to know the 
material of prosthesis since metallic implants do not show metabolic activity.

Key Words: FDG PET/CT, orbital uptake, orbital implant
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The Clinical Usefulness of Phase Analysis in Detecting Coronary 
Artery Disease Using Dipyridamole Thallium-201-Gated Myocardial 
Perfusion Imaging with a Cadmium-Zinc-Telluride Camera
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Introduction: Previous studies have demonstrated left ventricular mechanical dyssynchrony 
(LVMD) in patients with severe coronary artery disease (CAD) with >70% stenosis. The aim 
of this study was to evaluate the clinical usefulness of stress/rest LVMD in the diagnosis 
of CAD with ! 50% stenosis using dipyridamole thallium-201 (Tl-201) myocardial perfusion 
imaging (MPI) with a cadmium-zinc-telluride camera.

Methods: A total of 476 patients without known CAD who underwent dipyridamole Tl-
201 MPI and coronary angiography within 6 months were retrospectively reviewed. LVMD 
parameters including phase standard deviation and phase histogram bandwidth, phase 
skewness and phase kurtosis, as well as myocardial perfusion and myocardial stunning 
were assessed in post-stress and rest MPI. Relationships between the presence of CAD 
on coronary angiography and single photon emission computerized tomography (SPECT) 
parameters were evaluated. 

Results: The presence of perfusion abnormalities was the best diagnostic tool in detecting 
CAD. Although less left ventricular synchrony was observed post-stress in the CAD group 
compared to the non-CAD group, no significant dyssynchrony was noted.

Conclusions: The addition of phase analysis to help diagnose CAD in Tl-201-gated SPECT 
with dipyridamole stress may have limited value in patients with CAD with ! 50% stenosis.
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運用心肌血流定量 (MyoFlowQ)評估咖啡因對心肌血流的影響
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呂坤達，林姿蓉，吳明聰

台東馬偕紀念醫院核子醫學科

背景介紹：過去研究顯示文獻提到咖啡因會影響心肌血流灌注檢查的準確性，目前的機轉認
為咖啡因會降低 Dipyridamole對血管的擴張作用。做核醫心肌灌注檢查前，大多數的醫院
都會請患者在檢查前一天不要喝到含有咖啡因之飲品及methylxanthines類藥物。有喝到咖
啡因飲品會直接請病人改時間再來做檢查。然而對於本院來說，有些病人住得很遠，來往交
通不便 ；或者是病人家屬無法配合時間，不想再約時間回來做檢查，往往浪費了藥物。也
因為藥物成本貴，以及病人不想再約時間做檢查的考量，有時還是會讓喝到含有咖啡因之
飲品的病人依照原定排程做檢查，再評估是否因為咖啡因而影響檢查的結果，再請回來重
做檢查。如何評估咖啡因對於心肌血流灌注的影響目前並沒有相關的研究，而本研究利用
dynamic SPECT/CT搭配心肌血流定量分析軟體 MyoFlowQ，評估病人的心肌血流與傳統的
心肌灌注結果。

方法：本研究經由回溯性收集 2017年 09月至 2018年 06月期間，疑似心血管疾病而來核
醫科做心肌灌注檢查，檢查前 18小時有喝到咖啡因（咖啡、茶葉類相關、巧克力、可樂、
提神飲料等 )飲品的病人，在做完心肌血流灌注之後，運用心肌血流定量 MyoFlowQ軟體，
評估病人的心肌血流與傳統的心肌灌注結果。

結果：共收集 35個案例，平均年齡為 61.7±10.3 ，BMI: 26.8±5.0。男性有 18位，女性有
17位。以心肌缺損分數（summed stress score）分析，SSS <3(normal)有 30例，4-7(low)
有 2例，8-12(intermediate)有 1例，>12(high)有 2例。以心肌血流定量軟體 (myocardial 
blood flow Q，MBFQ)分析， mild ischemia (<3%有 ) 16例，moderate ischemia(3~8%) 有
4 例，severe ischemia (>8%) 有 15 例。將 MBFQ severe ischemia 與 MPS (intermediate 
與 high rish)當做異常的結果，兩者分析比較，MBFQ(異常 ) 且 MPS (異常 ) 有 3例 (8%); 
MBFQ( 正常 ) 且 MPS  ( 正常 ) 有 20 例 (57%)；MBFQ( 正常 ) 但 MPS ( 異常 ) 有 0 例；
MBFQ(異常 ) 但MPS (正常 )有 12例 (34％ )。在MBFQ(異常 ) 但MPS (正常 )的 12例病人中，
一星期之後有 5位病人回來重做檢查，MBFQ均有顯著的下降，其中 3位仍然是異常，2位
轉為正常。

結論：由於咖啡因會降低降低 Dipyridamole對血管的擴張作用，在心肌血流灌注檢查會得
到偽陰性的結果；相反的，咖啡因會降低心肌血流，得到偽陽性的結果。對於喝到咖啡因
飲品的病人，如果 MPS 異常且 MBFQ異常，表示病人可能有心肌缺血問題，需進一步的心
導管檢查 ; MPS 正常且 MBFQ正常，表示目前沒有心肌缺血問題；最重要的是 MPS 正常但
MBFQ異常的病人，可能有 MPS偽陰性以及 MBFQ偽陽性的情況，需要請病患回來重做檢
查。本研究運用心肌流定量分析軟體 MyoFlowQ，可用來輔助評估喝到咖啡因飲品的病人的
心肌缺血嚴重度。
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Comparisons of Myocardial Perfusion Derived Ejection Fraction with 
That from Cardiac sonography.

PC-86

R.H. Jhou, C.H. Chiu, C.H. Lee, C.Y. Cheng, L.C. Wu, T.C. Wu, W.S. Huang*
Taipei Veterans General Hospital, National Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan

Objectives: Advances of nuclear cardiology in imaging acquisition and analysis enable us 
to measure ejection fractions (EF) from myocardial perfusion image (MPI). The study was 
carried out to compare nuclear MPI derived EF to that from classical cardiac sonography 
(CS).

Methods: A total of 355 patients who received EF from both NMPI and CS within 3 months 
were recruited for the comparison. The radionuclide EF was computed from the gated 
SPECT data (Xeleris, GE Discovery NM 530c) with the built-in software ECToolbox (GE 
Healthcare). The original EF was corrected using the regression equation: y = 0.855x + 
0.0173, the R3 correction option in ECToolbox, and was used for all physicians in our center. 
The CS was operated by cardiologists using an ultrasound machine (Philips IE33). Linear 
correlations were performed based on different ranges of EF to realize its linearity.

Results: Our data revealed that 1. EF from CS appeared lower than that derived from NMPI 
and became blunt when EF>50%; 2. Both EF measurements achieved the best linearity as 
EF<50% (y= 1.1269x +1.1429, r!= 0.6817).

Conclusion: Using newly developed nuclear cameras, the additional value of NMPI 
derived EF might be an alternative in practice, avoiding a long waiting list and manpower 
consumption for CS EF measurements in certain hospitals.

Key Words: Ejection fraction, nuclear myocardial perfusion image, cardiac sonography.
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Quantitative assessment of brain glucose metabolism in FDG-PET 
with different reference regions as standards

PC-87

1,2Nan-Jing Peng, 1Chin Hu, 1Yu-Li Chiu, 1Hung-Pin Chan, 3I-Ling Shih
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Veterans General Hospital, Kaohsiung, 
Taiwan.
2National Yang-Ming University, School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan.
3GE Medical Systems Taiwan Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan.

Introduction: FDG-PET can help clinicians to differentiate various subtypes of dementia 
and make a reasonable accurate and early diagnosis for appropriate management or 
prognosis. It is common practice in PET analysis to normalize a dataset to the activity in 
a reference region for quantitative assessment, which is expected to be less affected by 
the disease. The aim of this study is to compare these quantitative data using different 
reference regions as standards. 

Methods: A commercial software product (Cortex ID, GE Healthcare) was used for 
quantitative analysis of brain glucose metabolism. The reference regions were set at pons, 
cerebellum and global cerebral cortex, respectively. The algorithm compares the patient's 
uptake maps to those of age-matched average normal brain using a z-score subtraction. 
The resulting z-score maps represent how many standard deviations (SD) the patient's 
FDG uptake values are away from those of age-matched normal brain. Six Alzheimer's 
disease (AD) associated areas including posterior cingulate, precuneus, parietal superior, 
parietal inferior, temporal lateral and temporal mesial were selected for comparison. The 
threshold of less than 2 SD was applied.

Results: Sixty patients underwent FDG-PET for cancer screening (n=25) and staging (n=35) 
were recruited. The decrease of glucose metabolism more than 2 SD in the 6 AD associated 
areas was 15, 3 and 58 on patient-base and 34, 6 and 140 on area-base according to the 
reference region of pons, cerebellum and global cerebral cortex, respectively. Thirty-four 
of 35 patients underwent FDG-PET for cancer staging (95.7%) revealed abnormal z-score 
maps with the reference region set on global cerebral cortex, whereas 0 of 25 patients for 
cancer screening (0%) did on cerebellum.

Conclusions: This study shows a great variation of z-score maps among the different 
reference regions. The interpretation of quantitative brain PET based on the selected 
reference region for normalization should be caution.
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Evaluation the stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 by Radio-ITLC analysis
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2Department of Nuclear Medicine, Chi Mei Medical Center, Tainan, Taiwan
3Nuclear Medicine, National Defense Medical Center / Tri-Service General Hospital, Taipei, 
Taiwan
4Division of Nuclear Medicine,Department of Radiology.The Faculty of Medicine Siriraj 
Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand
5National Defense Medical Center, Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Tapiei, Taiwan

Introduction: 
TRODAT-1 is a tropane derivative that binds to dopamine transporter (DAT) receptors. The 
Tc-99m TRODAT-1 SPECT has been used in practice as a means to evaluate patients with 
Parkinsonian syndrome. However, it is not every hospital radiopharmacy that is capable 
to perform in-house Tc-99m labeling of TRODAT-1, therefore, 99mTc-TRODAT-1 should be 
supplied by nuclear medicine company with 1 to 2 hrs transportation. This study aims to 
assess the stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 with different time point set after preparation.

Methods: 
Trodat-1 kits (Lot. Number: TR17044, TR17053, TR17055 and TR17057) were purchased 
from Global Medical solution (GMS) company. The preparation of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 (n=21) 
were followed by the guideline and used aseptic technique throughout. Based on the 
previous report, radiochemical purity of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 can be quickly measured by a 
dual-strip thin layer chromatography (ITLC-SG) with two mobile system (saline system and 
acetone/saline system). The stability of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 were conducted by TLC analysis 
at different time point set (0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 hour) after compounding.

Results: 
After compounding, the radiochemical purity of 99mTc-TRODAT-1 were all higher than 
95% and then slightly decrease with time (>94%, 4 hrs after compound). 99mTc-TRODAT-1 
(n=21) were stable during the examination period (0 to 4h) with high radiochemical purity 
(95.3±1.2% to 98.8±0.4%). 

Conclusions: 
High stability of self-compounding 99mTc-TRODAT-1 was observed by its radiochemical 
purity during 0 to 4hrs of the test. 

Keywords: 99mTc-TRODAT-1, radiochemical purity, radiochemical stability
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Twinges, as the initial presentation of bilateral lower leg sarcoidosis: A 
case report with completed PET/CT and MRI correlation.

PC-89

1Tzu-Hsuan Wu, 1Shu-Man Chen, 1Hui-Ping Chen 
1Landseed Hospital Nuclear Medicine Deparment, Taiwan

Introduction: 
A 67 years old female, referred from the health care center department for physical check 
up. Non-specific past medical history but with Twinges pain with bilateral lower leg. PET/
CT whole body image show abnormal uptake at bilateral lower leg.
Suggest clinical follow up. 

Methods: 
The patient was given an IV injection of F18-FDG, after an uptake period of one hour, 
the patient was imaged on a GE Discovery IQ PET/CT scanner with multiple bed position 
acquisitions. Direction by PET protocol and by diagnostic CT protocol, without or with 
contrast enhancement. Reconstructed re-sliced into coronal, sagittal
and transaxial images were performed after.

Results:
Computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging play important roles in 
the assessment of structural abnormalities of the cardiovascular system, and combined 
positron emission tomography (PET) and CT may depict inflammatory processes before 
structural changes occur. Familiarity with the PET/CT appearances of inflammatory 
processes in the myocardium, pericardium, and vessels is important for accurate and 
prompt diagnosis.Microscopic Description:Sections show fragments of fibromuscular 
tissue with aggregates of epithelioid cells and lymphocytic infiltrates associated interstitial 
fibrosis and degnerative change of skeletal muscle. Multinucleated giant cells are noted. 
No necrosis is seen. The immunohistochemical
study shows predominant CD3+ T-cell infiltrate. Very few B-cells are noted. The epithelioid 
cells are CD68+. Granulomatous inflammation is considered. No necrosis is seen. The 
acid-fast stain is negative.

Conclusions: 
The role of positron angiography in sarcomatoid disease has not yet been clarified; 
intrapulmonary lymphadenopathy or lesions other than the lungs cause fluorinated 
deoxyglucose uptake. Differentiation sarcoidosis or lymphatic lesion need more study.   Via 
PET/CT study helpful with physical checkups and preoperative assessments.To confirm 
the help of PET/CT for the diagnosis of sarcoma, more clinical cases will be collected for 
related research in patients with sarcoma diseases in the future.
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Attenuation correction of myocardial SPECT perfusion images with 
low-dose CT: initial clinical experience.
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S.Erdenechimeg1, B.Enkhtuya2, G.Enkhbat2, O. Bilguuntur1, G.Erdenebayar2 
1Cyclotron and PET/CT department of National Diagnostic & Treatment Center, Mongolia
2Nuclear Medicine Department of First Central Hospital of Mongolia

Introduction: Nuclear medicine has long played an important role in the noninvasive 
evaluation of known or suspected coronary artery disease. In cardiac SPECT, specificity is 
significantly affected by artifacts due to partial volume effects. Recent advances in imaging 
technology have not only enhanced image quality but also improved diagnostic sen¬sitivity 
and specificity by having a high quality attenuation maps. The CT-based attenuation maps 
obtained with hybrid SPECT/CT systems also have been useful for improving diagnostic 
accuracy.  We aimed to evaluate the clinical usefulness of a SPECT/CT device in myocardial 
perfusion scintigraphy. For the evaluation of attenuation correction systems, myocardial 
AC- and non-corrected (NC) SPECT images compared with the coronary angiography (CAG).

Methods: We prospectively analyzed 15 patients (6 women, 12 men, mean age 62) with 
coronary artery disease proven by CAG. A one day protocol was used to carry out exercise 
stress and rest myocardial perfusion images (MPI) with (99m)Tc-sestamibi injection. 
Sequential CT and myocardial SPECT images were performed in AnyScan ® SC SPECT/
CT system. Tomographic reconstruction of a radionuclide study was performed with an 
iterative OSEM method sequentially without and with attenuation and scatter correction 
on a dedicated Cedars Sinai workstation. SPECT images were evaluated visually and 
semiquantitatively. Visual analysis of MPI was performed using 4-point scale (1 = normal, 
2 = probably normal, 3 = probably abnormal, and 4 = abnormal).  Semiquantitative analysis 
was based on counts in 20 segments of a polar map. Diagnostic accuracy of coronary 
arterial stenosis was compared between AC- and NC-images.

Results: The AC main effect was seen in the inferior wall and apex. AC caused a complete 
filling out of all areas were observed  in 7 out of 15 patients (47%), partial in 2 out of 
15 (13%), remained unchanged in 4 out of 15 (27%) and new areas of decreased counts 
appeared in 2 out of 15 (13%).  The AC resulted in statistically significant improvements in 
overall diagnostic accuracy.  Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy for AC and NC-images were 
77%/92%/88% and 66%/85%/81%, respectively. 

Conclusion: The X-ray CT based AC leads to SPECT images that represent myocardial 
perfusion more accurately and increased diagnostic specificity than non-attenuation-
corrected SPECT images. 
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暴露於高劑量碘 -131輻射病房急救護理人員之安全措施

PC-91

張桂蘭，黃南傑，張晉銓，趙莉琪

高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院核醫科

目的：
高劑量碘 -131治療甲狀腺癌需獨立自主於病房內 2-3天，身上殘餘輻射量 須達到法規出院
標準。但是遇到高危險群之特殊病患如患發生意外，建立輻射防護之急救 SOP程序，維護
醫療人員在高暴露區施行生命搶救，執行時間的計算皆維持在法規規定年累計劑量 1mSv/hr
以下，核醫輻防人員對於非輻射專業之醫護人員需加強對近距離接觸救護的輻防安全教育及
依據配戴之個人偵檢器所顯示暴露劑量，嚴守法規暴露限值監控執行，使治療醫療團隊能夠
在高暴露環境下值勤更安心。

研究方法：
分化型良好之癌碘 -131治療前的準備工作（數週低碘飲食及甲狀腺素停藥）或投藥前以及
肌肉注射 0.9mg的 rhTSH，24小時再投與第二劑 0.9mg的肌肉注射，做為甲狀腺殘留組織
的放射碘去除之輔助療劑。對於住院風險性高的病人服用碘 -131 150mCi至 200mCi，增加
身上輻射量測的次數，已儘早確立出院時間。
對於非輻射工作者需近距離接觸病患可能處於高暴露環境中如：內分泌科、洗腎中心、急診
室、加護病房、等值勤之醫護人員加強的輻防教育，除了配戴個人劑量劑，記錄累計劑量並
輪替救護，減少她們心裡對輻射環境中工作中的恐慌。當發生生命危急狀急救團隊須進入輻
射病房依據輻防救護SOP著裝，救護，運送之程序 , 加強鉛屏風屏壁設備，運送至其他病房， 
如一般病房，或加護病房。直到病患解除輻射安全顧慮
近距離接觸碘 -131治療病人之醫護人員，受暴露限值視同一般民眾。法規年累計劑量值為
1mSv，須計算出佩帶的個人偵檢器讀數 (uSv/h)計數值可以持續在病人身旁約幾分鐘而不會
超過年累計劑量限值。測試計算得之讀數為 110 (uSv/h)距離 1米處可維持 546分鐘；50公
分處可待 138分鐘；25公分待 34分鐘。如果讀數為 330 (uSv/h) 距離 1米處可維持 546分鐘；
50公分處可待 138分鐘；25公分待 34分鐘⋯⋯以此類推可照護的時間而分配排班。減少他
們在值勤時所受的傷害與風險。

結果與討論：
當急救於病患時以維持生命之徵相為第一之急救原則，輻射線量測儀器的設備齊全，對於非
輻射專業之醫護人員需加強對近距離接觸救護的輻防安全教育。核醫之輻射防護人員依據配
戴之個人偵檢器之顯示暴露劑量，嚴守法規之輻射工作人員 (20mSv)及一般人 (1mSV)之法
規暴露限值監控執行。達到完整之治療目的與安全，是醫療團隊共同追求的目標。
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99mTc-pertechnetate靜態掃描合併SPECT/CT診斷成人型梅克爾憩室 -
病例報告
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高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：梅克爾憩室（Meckel's diverticulum）為先天性胃腸道畸形中最常見的一種，主
要因胚胎發育過程中，卵黃管退化不全所形成的 [1]。梅克爾憩室距迴盲瓣 (ileocecal valve)
的平均距離隨年齡而變化，約從 34公分 ~90公分。梅克爾憩室實際上已被發現在男性與女
性的發生率幾乎相同，但男性病患產生併發症的機會較高，此先天性的憩室炎發生在幼兒身
上的比例也高出成人許多 [2]。
本病例報告為一位 22歲成年男性，因為血便合併腹痛與腹瀉至本院求診，經過胃鏡、腸鏡
與電腦斷層掃描皆未找出出血原因及病灶，至本科接受 99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃
爍掃描並加做 SPECT/CT後確診為梅克爾憩室，手術切除病灶後痊癒。

病例報告：病患為一位22歲男性，2017年3月至本院求診時已解黑便約3天，且合併有疲勞、
呼吸困難、腹痛、頭暈、畏寒、嘔吐等症狀，病患描述約在近兩年前也有類似情況，並且做
小腸鏡檢查，但未檢出任何異常病灶。本院腸胃科醫師懷疑該病患為腸胃道出血，讓該病患
住院並安排一系列檢查欲查明原因。
該病患入院後進行了胃鏡與腸道內視鏡的檢查，均未發現任何異狀，後來又進行腹部電腦
斷層血管攝影 (CTA) 欲查出血的位置，但檢查後僅看出部分腸道有增厚的狀況。最後該病
患至本科進行 99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍造影，在例行靜態掃描中看出在右中腹
處有明顯胃黏膜組織異位，隨後加做一組 SPECT/CT，可確切看出梅克爾憩室位於近端迴腸
(proximal ileum)處。後來安排腹腔鏡手術切除病灶，該病患痊癒出院，安排門診追蹤術後
情況。

討論：梅克爾憩室好發於幼兒身上，較少發生在成年人中，一旦發生，病患終身產生併發症
機率預估為 4%-6% [3]。而在成年的病患當中最常見的併發症是腸阻塞，發生率從 22％到
50％；而消化道出血在成年病患中僅占 11.8%[2]。 
通常成年病患有消化出血與腹部痙攣等症狀時，腸胃科醫師需鑒別是結腸息肉、出血性壞死
性、小腸結腸炎或梅克爾憩室等，要做出正確診斷仍相當困難 [3]。利用 99mTc-pertechnetate
梅克爾憩室閃爍造影可探查腸道中胃黏膜組織可達 1.8cm2，準確度為 46% [2]。
本報告之病患在本科進行 99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍造影後確認有胃黏膜異位病
灶，我們直接加做 SPECT/CT定位，確認病灶位置；腸胃科醫師與該病患討論以腹腔鏡手術
切除病灶後其復原情況良好。
99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍造影在無 SPECT/CT輔助之下，通常是以小腸動脈攝影
來幫助診斷何處出血，現今有 SPECT/CT直接定位找出病灶位置，除了增加確診度，病患不
需再安排其他檢查，提升了核醫檢查的醫療服務品質。

參考文獻：
1.王照元 (2011) 梅克爾憩室炎併發梅克爾憩室與闌尾間廔管 -病例報告 高雄醫師會誌
2.Jaymi Dumper(2005) Complications of Meckel’s diverticula in adults. Can J Surg. Vol 49, 
No.5
3. J Lequet(2017) Meckel's diverticula in the adult. Journal of Visceral Surgery
154, 253-259
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The value of FDG PET in differentiating tumor thrombus from blend 
thrombus in a patient with colon adenocarcinoma: A case report.
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背景介紹：梅克爾憩室（Meckel's diverticulum）為先天性胃腸道畸形中最常見的一種，主要因
胚胎發育過程中，卵黃管退化不全所形成的 [1]。梅克爾憩室距迴盲瓣 (ileocecal valve)的平均距
離隨年齡而變化，約從 34公分 ~90公分。梅克爾憩室實際上已被發現在男性與女性的發生率幾
乎相同，但男性病患產生併發症的機會較高，此先天性的憩室炎發生在幼兒身上的比例也高出成
人許多 [2]。
本病例報告為一位 22歲成年男性，因為血便合併腹痛與腹瀉至本院求診，經過胃鏡、腸鏡與電
腦斷層掃描皆未找出出血原因及病灶，至本科接受 99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍掃描並加
做 SPECT/CT後確診為梅克爾憩室，手術切除病灶後痊癒。

病例報告：病患為一位 22歲男性，2017年 3月至本院求診時已解黑便約 3天，且合併有疲勞、
呼吸困難、腹痛、頭暈、畏寒、嘔吐等症狀，病患描述約在近兩年前也有類似情況，並且做小腸
鏡檢查，但未檢出任何異常病灶。本院腸胃科醫師懷疑該病患為腸胃道出血，讓該病患住院並安
排一系列檢查欲查明原因。
該病患入院後進行了胃鏡與腸道內視鏡的檢查，均未發現任何異狀，後來又進行腹部電腦斷層血
管攝影 (CTA) 欲查出血的位置，但檢查後僅看出部分腸道有增厚的狀況。最後該病患至本科進行
99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍造影，在例行靜態掃描中看出在右中腹處有明顯胃黏膜組織
異位，隨後加做一組 SPECT/CT，可確切看出梅克爾憩室位於近端迴腸 (proximal ileum)處。後
來安排腹腔鏡手術切除病灶，該病患痊癒出院，安排門診追蹤術後情況。

討論：梅克爾憩室好發於幼兒身上，較少發生在成年人中，一旦發生，病患終身產生併發症機率
預估為 4%-6% [3]。而在成年的病患當中最常見的併發症是腸阻塞，發生率從 22％到 50％；而
消化道出血在成年病患中僅占 11.8%[2]。 
通常成年病患有消化出血與腹部痙攣等症狀時，腸胃科醫師需鑒別是結腸息肉、出血性壞死性、
小腸結腸炎或梅克爾憩室等，要做出正確診斷仍相當困難 [3]。利用 99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾
憩室閃爍造影可探查腸道中胃黏膜組織可達 1.8cm2，準確度為 46% [2]。
本報告之病患在本科進行 99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍造影後確認有胃黏膜異位病灶，我
們直接加做 SPECT/CT定位，確認病灶位置；腸胃科醫師與該病患討論以腹腔鏡手術切除病灶後
其復原情況良好。
99mTc-pertechnetate梅克爾憩室閃爍造影在無 SPECT/CT輔助之下，通常是以小腸動脈攝影來幫
助診斷何處出血，現今有 SPECT/CT直接定位找出病灶位置，除了增加確診度，病患不需再安排
其他檢查，提升了核醫檢查的醫療服務品質。

參考文獻：
1.王照元 (2011) 梅克爾憩室炎併發梅克爾憩室與闌尾間廔管 -病例報告 高雄醫師會誌
2.Jaymi Dumper(2005) Complications of Meckel’s diverticula in adults. Can J Surg. Vol 49, 
No.5
3. J Lequet(2017) Meckel's diverticula in the adult. Journal of Visceral Surgery
154, 253-259
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中部某教學醫院乳癌患者
第一次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影定位比較第二次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影定位的應
用與分析

PC-94

1黃信慈，1陳慶元
1佛教慈濟醫療財團法人台中慈濟醫院

背景介紹：前哨淋巴結即謂乳癌腫塊經由淋巴腺轉移的第一個受感染的淋巴結，手術時取下
前哨林巴結檢查是否有癌細胞侵犯，可以做為腋下淋巴結是否已經受到癌細胞轉移的指標，
用於確定癌症疾病分期，並做為日後後續化學治療的參考，並且可以避免不必要的腋下淋巴
廓清手術。

方法：本研究患者因第一次前哨淋巴手術後全身性輔助治療階段完成，藥物代謝基因的變化
都可能影響患者後續癌症的復發及轉移，然而第一次化療效果不輔合預期，需改變化療藥物
的選擇，所以要再次做第二次前哨淋巴結手術，確認轉移部位是否改善，回溯性收集 521位
台中慈濟 2016~2017年間乳癌患者資料，所有患者接受術前前哨淋巴腺閃爍攝影，使用 Tc-
99m phytate (1mCi 0.5c.c)進行腫瘤附近的乳暈旁、皮下注射，並在注射部位按摩 3分鐘，
加速體內淋巴循環，時間可依 10分鐘及 60分鐘造影。分別比較第一次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影定
位與第二次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影定位的偵測率。

結果：2016年間 205位患者已做過第一次前哨淋巴結切片手術，其中有 14位 (3%)需要做
第二次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影，結果有定位到淋巴結分別有 3位、偵測率為 21%而無定位到淋
巴結有 11位、偵測率為 79%；因此，第一次前哨淋巴閃爍攝影比第二次偵測到淋巴結的機
率較高，然而，第二次前哨淋巴攝影的目的，是再次確認第一次療程是否有無改善，有轉移
代表第一次化療效果不佳，需更換其他藥物執行第二次療程；無轉移代表第一次化療效果良
好，繼續延用原來化療藥物。

結論：腋下淋巴結評估對乳癌的分期、預後、甚至存活率都有相當大的影響，也提供了術後
化療與否很大的參考價值。以往腋下淋巴結廣泛性清除合併腋下局部放射線治療提供局部晚
期病人很好的局部控制治療，但是可能潛在的慢性患側肢體淋巴水腫併發症仍是患者在意的
重點。隨著腋下前哨淋巴結定位手術的發展，大大地減少上述的併發症及提供腋下淋巴結陰
性的病人足夠的治療評估，也能達
到腋下淋巴轉移與否的分期評估。

關鍵字：乳癌、前哨淋巴閃爍攝影、前哨淋巴結、Tc-99m phytate
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探討甲狀腺癌病人接受碘 -131高劑量治療住院隔離天數與外釋輻射
曝露率

PC-95

王文祥，陳妍文，陳輝墉

義大醫療財團法人義大醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：目前治療甲狀腺乳突癌 (papillary carcinoma)與甲狀腺濾泡癌 (follicular 
carcinoma)，大部分病人會將甲狀腺二葉全切除外也會接受碘 -131高劑量治療。碘 -131治
療原理是藉由甲狀腺刺激素（TSH）之刺激強化該類惡性腫瘤原本保有之攝取碘的能力，再
給予放射性碘 -131。碘 -131會經由血液循環至甲狀腺腫瘤而存留在細胞中，放射性碘 -131
的β射線提供殺死細胞的能量而達到治療的目的；另γ射線提供核醫造影檢查，其能量為
364 kev，因γ射線能量高且射程遠，所以對於γ射線的輻射安全是醫療人員關心的問題。
方法 :碘 -131治療所給予的劑量活度從 31mCi-200mCi，因此高劑量放射性碘 -131治療病
人必須住院隔離。目前病人住院隔離天數分為 3天和 4天，預定出院當日由輻射防護人員偵
測其輻射曝露率，須符合標準值內才可外釋出院。

結果：針對 149位病人（其中住院隔離天數 3天有 66人、4天有 83人，合計共 149人）接
受放射性碘 -131治療（治療劑量 :80mCi-200mCi），預定出院當日由輻射防護人員持輻射
偵檢儀距病人 1公尺處偵測輻射曝露率，其輻射曝露率分佈如下：
住院隔離 3 天治療劑量：80mCi/2 人、100mCi/22 人、120mCi/25 人、150mCi/14 人、
200mCi/3人，平均輻射曝露率：0.36 mR/hr、0.94 mR/hr、0.81 mR/hr、1.54 mR/hr、1.09 
mR/hr；住院隔離天治療劑量：80mCi/5人、100mCi/24人、120mCi/26人、150mCi/22人、
180mCi/1人、200mCi/5人，平均輻射曝露率：0.3 mR/hr、0.22 mR/hr、0.46 mR/hr、0.54 
mR/hr、0.81 mR/hr、1.00 mR/hr。

結論：住院隔離 4天和 3天，其中治療劑量 100mCi-150mCi之平均輻射曝露率二者可相差 1.8
倍至 4.3倍。假設任何條件許可下並考量對周圍環境輻射曝露應合理抑低，建議住院隔離天
數 4天為佳。雖然目前國內對於碘 -131治療病人外釋時之輻射曝露率尚未修訂完成，但仍
可參考行政院原子能委員會八十一年修訂之“核子醫學防護措施指引”中之碘 -131治療病
人在活度 <50mCi，距 1公尺處輻射曝露率 <11mR/hr，並經適當衛教指導下可以外釋出院。
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An Incident Finding of Acute Bacterial Prostatitis by Gallium-67 
SPECT/CT Scintigraphy
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1Jiun-Chang Wu, 1Chin-Ho Tsao, 2Ming-Tsung Wu
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Mackey Memorial Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan. 2Department 
of Nuclear Medicine, Mackey Memorial Hospital, Taitung Branch, Taitung, Taiwan.

Introduction: Prostatitis is defined as microscopic inflammation in the prostate gland 
with varying clinical conditions, including dysuria, difficulty urinating, nocturia, and pelvic 
or perineal pain. Though fractional urine studies and cytology of expressed prostatic 
secretions can confirm prostatitis instead of urethritis or cystitis, the above tests are too 
complicated to perform and mostly the diagnosis is made clinically, and even no criterion-
standard examination for chronic abacterial prostatitis. Gallium scan can provide a whole-
body survey for localizing infectious source in patients with fever of unknown origin.

Case report: We report a 47-year-old man with the medical history of mental retardation 
admitted with fever and abdominal pain. The whole body planar image showed intense 
uptake in the midline of the pelvic region. SPECT/CT revealed diffuse gallium uptake 
within the lateral lobes of the prostate gland, which was suggestive of prostatitis. After the 
antibiotic treatment course completed, the follow-up examination was performed, which 
revealed no uptake of gallium-67 radioactivity in the prostate gland anymore. The results of 
urinalysis were all within the normal limit as well.
  
Discussion: In literatures review, there is no gold standard for diagnosing patients 
presenting with prostatitis, though recent studies indicate that the physician should 
individualize a logic diagnostic test for each patient. We presented a patient with prostatitis 
in which all conventional examination had negative findings except for the pyuria and 
bacteriuria in urinalysis whereas the gallium-67 SPECT/CT study showed diffuse tracer 
uptake in the prostate gland to provide clinicians not only the information on disease 
site but also assessing antibiotics treatment response in the follow-up examination. We 
conclude that gallium scan remains a helpful screening tool in the workup of patients with 
inflammation, infections, and fever of unknown origin, especially in the institutions where 
PET/CT is not available or still in high cost for clinical practice.
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放射免疫分析肝炎試劑定量檢驗評估

PC-97

莊雅晴，郭珮怡，李世昌，邱南津

國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 核子醫學部

背景介紹：
根據世界衛生組織估算，2015年全球約有 2.57億 B型肝炎感染者，B型肝炎藉由體液、血
液接觸而傳染，除了急性感染，更是肝癌、肝硬化的主要病因之一。
臺灣過去曾是 B型肝炎高盛行地區之一，多數感染者經由母嬰垂直感染，1984年起推行孕
婦 B型肝炎篩檢及嬰幼兒 B型肝炎疫苗接種計畫，有效地阻斷母嬰垂直感染，大幅降低幼
兒 B型肝炎帶原率，然而 B型肝炎疫苗並非終身有效，對於感染 B型肝炎高風險族群，建
議定期進行血液檢測以確保抗體效力，因此 B型肝炎抗體的定量檢驗是臨床醫師評估是否補
打疫苗的重要資訊。本文將評估放射免疫分析肝炎試劑的定量檢驗及不同方法學間的差異。

材料與方法：
1. B 型肝炎表面抗體診斷試劑：(1) 普生 (GB)ANTISURASE B-96 TMB II (2) 普生 (GB)

ANTISURDINE125B (3)普生 (GB)ANTI-HBs STANDARDS (4)ABBOTT ARCHITECT Anti-HBs。
2.檢體：病人血清檢體，共 60支。
3.評估方法：

(1)同日精密度 (Within precision)測試：取兩支檢體重複測定 10次，計算其 mean、CV
及 SD值。

(2)方法學間相關性比對：各取 30支檢體以 GB ANTISURDINE125B(RIA)、GB ANTISURASE 
B-96 TMB II(EIA)及 ABBOTT ARCHITECT Anti-HBs(CMIA)進行定量分析，評估相關性
(R2值 )。

結果：
1.經重複測定評估 GB ANTISURDINE125B定量檢測，結果如表一。
2. 分 析 ANTISURDINE125B(RIA) 及 ANTISURASE B-96 TMB II(EIA) 定 量 分 析 相 關 性

R2=0.9434(圖一 )。其中 RIA結果 10-15mIU之檢體，部份 EIA呈現陰性結果 (表二 )。
3. ANTISURDINE125B(RIA) 及 ABBOTT ARCHITECT Anti-HBs(CMIA) 定 量 分 析 相 關 性

R2=0.9899(圖二 )。其中 RIA結果 10-15mIU之檢體，部份 CMIA呈現陰性結果 (表二 )。

結論：
綜合上述統計分析結果，ANTISURDINE125B(RIA)定量檢測同日精密度 CV<15%，與 EIA/
CMIA相關性 R2>0.9，而相對分析靈敏度約 79%，其中結果落於 10-15mIU時，約有五成機
率 EIA/CMIA結果為小於 10mIU的陰性結果。
對於感染 B型肝炎的高風險族群，如針扎的醫護人員等，抗體定量數據是臨床醫師評估抗體
保護力以及是否補打抗體的重要依據，10mIU是目前醫學上評估 B型肝炎表面抗體保護力
的基準，ANTISURDINE125B(RIA)定量檢測雖與 EIA/RIA具高相關性，然而在 10-15mIU相對
靈敏度低，若以 10mIU作為評估基準可能高估抗體保護力，建議此方法應進一步驗證其適
當之參考值，始得臨床醫師作準確評估。
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SPECT/CT在 GA-67全身掃描定位之臨床應用
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高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：
核醫鎵 -67 (Gallium-67)掃描是用來追蹤病患的全身組織是否發炎或有惡性腫瘤的檢查。
鎵 -67 離子與正三價鐵離子相似，所以鎵 -67進入人體後的運輸、攝取、儲存、代謝與鐵離
子相似，會與血液中的載鐵蛋白結合，所以會在發炎感染病灶及腫瘤處聚積。臨床上患者
若有不明原因發燒，醫師可以利用此檢查來協助尋找感染或其它發炎性病灶。鎵 -67全身掃
描的優點是可評估全身組織功能狀態，但缺乏解剖上準確定位在過去一直是其缺點，有時會
因身體前後器官重疊而無法區分病灶確實位置，現在進一步搭配使用單光子電腦斷層掃描
(Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography(SPECT/CT)，結合功能性與解剖性兩種造
影，將兩組影像融合可準確定位異常的病灶，還可以進行衰減校正，以達到更符合真實的影
像品質與診斷結果。

病例報告：
一位 35歲的女性病患，在電腦斷層的診斷中為縱膈腔的肺門處有淋巴腫大疑似是惡性淋巴
癌，故臨床醫師安排進行核醫的鎵 -67掃描來檢查淋巴腫大的位置有無不正常放射性活性累
積。在此鎵 -67掃描的全身影像中，發現雙側乳房部位上有明顯強烈異常的放射性活性累積
(圖一及圖二 )，詢問病患後，發現病患在哺育母乳，是體內所分泌的泌乳激素才造成此現象，
並非腫瘤所造成，但乳房異常的放射活性聚積卻在此平面影像遮蔽了胸腔部位而導致無法確
定原懷疑的病灶位置是否有無放射性活性吸收異常，便進一步執行單光子電腦斷層掃描術幫
助定位，結果在 SPECT/CT的融合影像中確實判斷出縱膈腔肺門處的淋巴腫大部位有異常吸
收 (圖三及圖四 )，與病人先前執行電腦斷層影像之判斷結果有相符合。

結論：
核醫的鎵 -67全身掃描為平面影像，但因身體前後器官重疊，在平面影像上無法區分病灶位
置，若進一步搭配使用單光子電腦斷層掃描，結合傳統閃爍造影機與 SPECT/CT之影像，更
能提供準確解剖定位的融合影像，提高核醫相關掃描判讀的正確性及臨床價值。
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服用大劑量碘 -131治療中非預期入住加護病房之輻射防護照護建議 -
個案報告
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蔡亦欣，宋純潁，朱秀蘭，張桂蘭，劉芝庭，黃南傑，莊雅雯，張晉銓

高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：
碘 -131為碘的一種放射性同位素，會同時釋放γ及β兩種放射線，其中穿透力較弱的β
射線可以在短距離內殺死或破壞細胞組織，而甲狀腺組織是人體細胞中主要攝取碘的器官，
故利用此特性來吸收碘 -131做近距離的標靶放射治療，以達到破壞癌細胞而治療分化型甲
狀腺癌的效果。
    
病例報告：
病患為 60歲男性患有乳突甲狀腺癌，於 2018年 6月 14日進行第三次碘 -131治療，治療劑
量提高為 200mCi。服用碘 -131約一天後，病患按呼叫鈴表示呼吸更為吃力，經值班醫師評
估後，給予緊急留置氣管內管，連接呼吸器後轉入加護病房照護。
因病患尚未達到法定可解除隔離劑量，故第一時間於加護病房進行緊急救護時，所有照護該
病患之醫療人員皆配戴有袖珍輻射劑量計 (如圖一 )，並隨時記錄下已接受之輻射劑量 (如圖
二 )；除去懷孕及正在哺乳之醫療人員外，原則上每位醫療人員照顧時間以 8小時為限，或
者輻射曝露量累積達到 500μSv則立刻停止照護 (根據游離輻射防護法規定，一般人年有效
劑量上限為 1000μSv)。期間本科也至加護病房偵測環境背景值 (如圖三 )，及依照護理人員
照護病患時，實際距離病患身體各處之殘餘劑量 (如圖四、圖五、圖六、圖七 )；並於病患
出院後，最後一次測量該病室環境背景值。

討論：
為了日後若有類似情形發生時，照護之醫療人員能有參考之照護原則，既可以有效避免過量
的輻射曝露，也能減少因不瞭解輻射而產生過度不安，就此次案例報告分享本科處理經驗。
1.醫療人員進入病室前須穿防水隔離衣、雙層手套、腳套、鉛衣、鉛頸圈，並將袖珍輻射劑
量計歸零後置於鉛衣內。2.進入病室前須記錄進入時間；出病室時同樣需紀錄時間及輻射劑
量。3.病患採單獨隔離護理，醫療人員於照護期間需多喝水。4.病室地板可鋪上防水防塵紙，
以利清除滴落地板之分泌物。5.病患分泌物 (如尿液、血液、痰液 )輻射量最多，若有沾染
到分泌物之廢棄物一律丟入鉛桶，直到經過 10個半衰期 (碘 -131半衰期為 8天 )後，並且
於丟棄前再次測量輻射劑量確認為背景值，才可依感染性廢棄物處理。6.執行抽痰或其他可
能噴濺之技術時，需全程戴防護面罩。7.病患之尿液倒入馬桶內後，需蓋上馬桶蓋再沖水兩
次，避免尿液噴濺。8.每日於距離病患一公尺處測量剩餘輻射劑量，直到病患體內剩餘劑量
達到法定可出院之劑量 (70μSv/hr)為止。9.懷孕或正在哺乳之醫療人員嚴禁安排照護該病
患，並盡量安排照護離該病室較遠之其他病室病患。
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妊娠生產造成薦髂關節發炎於骨骼掃描上之表現

PC-100

劉芝庭，莊雅雯，朱秀蘭，黃南傑，蔡亦欣，宋純潁

高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院 核子醫學科

背景介紹：
女性在懷孕時期，身體結構與生理功能皆會面臨重大變化，有些變化會足以影響日後的
生活。在懷孕期間會分泌一種讓關節周圍韌帶鬆弛的荷爾蒙「弛緩素」（relaxin），而
relaxin這個激素在孕婦身體裡的濃度是未懷孕時的 10倍，其作用是使骨盆關節附近的結締
組織及子宮肌層產生鬆弛，因此可讓嬰兒經過產道出生時有彈性空間，但在經過生產用力後
可能會造成 Sacroiliac joint(薦髂關節 )發炎和疼痛；另外，懷孕時體重的增加合併韌帶的鬆
弛可能會增加薦髂關節的負荷，而引發此症狀。症狀可能在懷孕時就出現，也可能生產後才
漸漸發生。薦髂關節的病變要以 X光片來確定並不容易，而可以使用核醫的骨骼掃描並搭配
使用單光子電腦斷層掃描 (Single Photon Emission Computed Tomography(SPECT/CT)可更
精確診斷。

病例報告：
案例一
一位患有乳癌的 36歲女性，於核醫科進行骨骼掃描。在骨骼掃描的影像中，發現在
sacroiliac junctions有異常放射性活性累積 (圖一 )，而接著計算放射活度在雙側薦髂連接處
與薦骨相比的比值大於 1.5倍 (圖二 )，可能是因妊娠末三個月體重快速增加有關。隨後進一
步搭配使用單光子電腦斷層掃描術加以定位診斷，藉由 SPECT/CT進行軸向、冠狀和矢狀的
重建影像中可以確認，放射性同位素累積主要位於 S1椎體部位和雙側薦髂關節的關節面下
部 (圖三及圖四 )，可以確認是懷孕生產所造成的薦髂關節發炎，而非骨轉移。
案例二
一位患有乳癌的 38歲女性，於 2017年 2月在核醫科進行骨骼掃描，其影像一切正常 (圖五 )，
病患於 2018年 5月進行妊娠生產，並在 2018年 6月再次進行骨骼掃描追蹤，其影像結果
與上次相同，一切正常 (圖六 )，並沒有發生像案例一相同的薦髂關節發炎現象。

結論：
由案例一及二中可知並非每個女性在妊娠生產期間都會造成薦髂關節發炎，會因每個人的體
質不同而有所差異。對於薦髂關節發炎可以執行核醫的全身骨骼掃描來評估其發炎程度，而
骨掃描中的定量 SI方法更可以計算 SI/S ratio，計算出來的 SI/S ratio正常值大約介於 1.1到
1.3左右，有問題的薦髂關節其 ratio會慢慢變高，臨床上高於 1.5 者，如上述的案例一，則
代表可能有問題，需要要進一步的檢查；另外可再加上 SPECT/CT的融合影像，對薦髂關節
發炎的診斷能提供更準確的定位。
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Dynamic FDG PET/CT for Differentiation of Malignant from Benign 
Lesion in Patients with Single Lung lesion.

PC-101

1Dung-Ling Yu, 1Shu-Fen Chen, 2Jun-Hong Juo, 3Chuan-Chuen Ling, 3Horn-Jie Sun, 4Hsin-
Wen Huang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, 2Department of Medical Oncology, 3Department of 
Internal Medicine, 4Department of Radiology. Mennonite Christian Hospital, Hualien, 
Taiwan

Introductions:
The purpose of the study is to evaluate dynamic FDG PET/CT to observe serial change of 
FDG uptake on lung lesion in differentiating malignant from benign lesion in patients with 
single lung lesion.

Methods:
There were 18 patients (M:F = 15:3, Age = 56-72y/o) with single lung lesion delineated on 
CT imaging. Dynamic PET/CT using Siemens Biograph Horizon was performed on all of 
patient. Dynamic PET/CT procedure is scanning on chest region for 60 minutes (2mins/
frame) after injection of 10 mCi of FDG. A region of interest was placed on the lung lesion 
noted on CT imaging. Time-activity curve was obtained according to serial imaging. Time to 
peak (TP) and maximal SUV at peak time (SUVPT) was used for the analysis. All of patients 
underwent surgery for the pathological result.

Results:
There were 18 lung lesions removed surgically in 18 patients. Pathological results showed 
11 malignant lesions and 7 benign lesions. TP in the malignant group and benign group 
had an average of 42.6 mins and 57.8 mins respectively (p < 0.01). SUVPT in the malignant 
group and benign group had an average of 5.8 and 2.9 respectively (p < 0.01).

Conclusions:
This preliminary study reveals that dynamic PET/CT imaging with parameters of TP and 
SUVTP has strong potential in differentiating malignant form benign lesion in patients with 
single lung lesion.
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Clinical Impact of FDG PET/CT in the Pretreatment Evaluation of 
Patients with Locally Advanced Colorectal Cancer.

PC-102

1Dung-Ling Yu, 1Shu-Fen Chen, 2Jun-Hong Juo, 3Hsin-Wen Huang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, 2Department of Medical Oncology, 3Department of 
Radiology. Mennonite Christian Hospital, Hualien, Taiwan

Introductions
In routine, FDG PET/CT is not used for initial staging of patients with colorectal cancer. 
The aim of this study is to evaluate the role of FDG PET/CT in staging of locally advanced 
colorectal cancer (LACRC). 

Methods: 
There are 36 patients (M:F = 27:9, Age = 48-87y/o) with colorectal cancer with clinical T4 
and/or pathological T4 stage. Both PET/CT and CT imaging was used for pre-operative 
staging tools. All patients underwent surgery and histopathological proof staging was 
obtained. This study compared PET/CT and CT for regional LN, non-regional LN and distal 
organ metastasis

Results: 
For regional LN metastatic evaluation, PET/CT was positive in 20/36 patients (56%), and 
CT was positive in 28/36 patients (78%). CT was superior to PET/CT in detecting regional 
LN metastases. For non-regional LN metastatic evaluation, PET/CT was positive in 7/36 
patients (19%), and CT was positive in 1/36 patients (3%). PET/CT was superior to CT in 
detecting non-regional LN metastasis. For distant organ metastatic evaluation, PET/CT 
was positive in 3/36 patients (8%), and CT was positive in 1 of 36 patients (3%). PET/CT was 
superior to CT in detecting metastatic lesions.

Conclusion:
PET/CT is superior to show both non-regional LN and distant metastasis in patients with 
LACRC, which result in change of the treatment plan. PET/CT should be considered as the 
staging modality for the patients with LACRC.
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PET/CT與骨骼掃描在辨別骨轉移的差異性 -案例報告

PC-103

1曾柏銘，2呂建璋，2沈淑禎，1門朝陽，1林雅婷，3蕭聿謙
1天主教中華聖母修女會醫療財團法人天主教聖馬爾定醫院正子造影中心 
2天主教中華聖母修女會醫療財團法人天主教聖馬爾定醫院核子醫學科
3亞東紀念醫院核子醫學科

前言：
目前核子醫學在追蹤骨骼轉移最主要的方法為骨骼掃描 (Bone Scan)與正子造影 (PET/CT)
檢查，骨骼掃描之示蹤劑 Tc 99m MDP為一種有輻射線的磷酸鹽，利用癌細胞轉移至骨骼時
會加以破壞骨骼組織，骨骼組織會將 MDP吸收並與其中的鈣質結合產生影像；而正子造影
(PET/CT)則是利用癌細胞對葡萄糖的需要而顯影。兩種不同的顯影機制在對於偵測骨骼轉移
的部份，也常常被用來討論。

案例報告：
一名 58歲女性，因乳癌至本院進行檢查，在 2017年 4月骨骼掃描中，呈現多處骨轉移 (CEA
為 6.17；CA-153為 209) ，隨即進行化療 (2017.09 – 2018.04)。在 2017年 12月 CT影像顯示，
骨盆及肋骨有部份 sclerotic change（CA-153為 26.1），而同月進行之骨骼掃描則顯示脊椎、
肋骨、骨盆，及胸骨仍有藥物聚集之現象。在做正子掃描 (PET/CT)之後，正子顯示出無任
何復發跡象。

討論：
 此患者於 2017年 4月及 12月皆有進行骨骼掃描檢查。因病患在做骨骼掃描及正子造影中，
仍持續在做化療，故復燃現象 (flare phenomenon)是必需考慮的鑑別診斷之一。我們比對兩
次的骨骼掃描 (2017年 4月及 12月 )，大部份的 bone lesion 仍有明顯 uptake下降，只有部
份骨骼仍有持續吸收增加之現象，判讀為部份緩解但不支持復燃現象。

結論：
骨骼掃描之示蹤劑 Tc-99m MDP進入血液後，會與骨骼並與骨質成份中的礦物部份結合，尤
其是沉積在 “非晶型的鈣磷化物”(cunorphous calcium phosphate) 中，因此對於成骨細胞
活性較強之病灶，就會有較強的放射活性聚積現象。而 PET/CT則利用細胞對葡萄糖需要之
多寡而決定。骨骼掃描可以去偵測骨轉移在治療後的反應或尋找新病灶的出現，但因骨骼掃
描的低特異性導致在評估治療反應時會有反轉的現象，而 PET/CT比起骨骼掃描，則有著更
高的敏感度與特異性。在此案例中，PET/CT影像中顯示正常且與臨床表現及腫瘤指數相吻
合，故 FDG 在追蹤骨骼轉移與治療效果，明顯優於骨骼掃描。
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移除可拆卸式枕頭軟墊來增加影像之一致性

PC-104

1曾柏銘，2呂建璋，2沈淑禎，1門朝陽，1林雅婷，3蕭聿謙
1天主教中華聖母修女會醫療財團法人天主教聖馬爾定醫院正子造影中心 
2天主教中華聖母修女會醫療財團法人天主教聖馬爾定醫院核子醫學科
3亞東紀念醫院核子醫學科

前言：
PET/CT為現在最先進之診療技術之一，利用腫瘤細胞需攝取大量葡萄糖的原理，注入 FDG
並呈現出細胞的代謝情況。許多醫院會在 Early phase之後加照 Delay phase以觀察藥物在
體內的分佈及代謝情況，進而做出正確的診斷。CT則為一解剖學影像，常常會因身體厚度
而造成條狀假影降低了影像品質。將手舉至頭部乃是一個好方法，但長時間的舉手會造成病
患在檢查過程中的不適，故廠商推行之各類枕頭架也就因應而生。特殊造形的枕頭架雖可解
決病患在長時間舉手的不適，但枕頭架之設計卻可能造成病人頭部仰躺角度過大，以及兩個
phase影像無法吻合的情況，此實驗則是利用廠商附贈之枕頭架來測試兩個 phase間的影像
一致性。 

方法：
我們找尋 20位病患，使用 Siemens Biograph 16附贈之原廠枕頭架 (圖一 )，測試其移除上
面之枕頭軟墊後，利用 IOML(Infraorbitomeatal line)與一平行角度進行角度測量 (圖二 )，
再比對 early phase與 delay phase在影像上之一致性。

結果：
表一為收集資料之結果，我們使用了 Mann-Whitney 去檢定此二組在頭部仰角差異中是否有
明顯差異，統計結果 P值 <0.005顯示在無加上軟墊之頭部仰角較低，比較接近 IOML。另外
我們也統計兩次 phase之間影像一致性，我們使用 Wilcoxon方法檢定其 P值為 0.44，顯示
無論是有沒有加軟墊，在影像之一致性上面是沒有差異的。

結論：
人類的頭部為一活動角度很大的關節，些微之轉動在 PET/CT的兩個 phase間，影像上即會
呈現不一致的狀態。此實驗中影像之一致性在統計雖然沒有顯著之差異，但在表一中卻仍可
發現兩組間之差異，而兩次 phase角度的不一致對於臨床醫師在診斷於淋巴及頭頸部相關癌
症也會受到影響，故一個好的枕頭架仍應俱備一體成型，且固定性良好的特性，方可使影像
具有更高的準確性及一致性。
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PET/CT在復電後的影像品質

PC-105

1曾柏銘，2呂建璋，2沈淑禎，1門朝陽，1林雅婷，3蕭聿謙
1天主教中華聖母修女會醫療財團法人天主教聖馬爾定醫院正子造影中心 
2天主教中華聖母修女會醫療財團法人天主教聖馬爾定醫院核子醫學科
3亞東紀念醫院核子醫學科

前言：
PET/CT是核子醫學近年來積極推廣的一項斷層造影技術，利用 PET的高解析度功能性影像
及電腦斷層的解析影像，以及全身性掃描的優點，是癌症篩檢的一大利器，也是臨床上醫師
在評估術前與術後追蹤的一個很方法的工具。但好的功能性影像需具備強大的硬體設備及微
調功能，而閃爍晶體自然成了受討論的目標。PET/CT之閃爍晶體在正常情況下並不會關閉
主電源，因關閉主電源一天需至少等待八個小時才可恢復晶體之工作溫度，短時間的復電會
造成閃爍晶體因工作溫度不穩定，而造成影像均勻度不足的情況，進而造成影像品質下降。

方法：
使用 siemens biograph 16切PET/CT，正常關機下，亦關閉CT及PET。等待2.5天之後開機，
先做完開機品質保證流程，再利用 GE-68射源進行掃描，掃描結束後，利用 CTN水假體測
試方法，在射源四周及中間劃上 SUV進行均勻度測試並計算 SUV最大與最小值之差。

結果：
我們在斷電之前，即其針對射源先做一個標準值，測試出來之結果 SUVmax為 1.02，
SUVmin為 0.95，SUV差距為 0.07。在斷電 2.5天之後，SUVmax為 1.06，SUVmin為 0.88，
差距為 0.17。在復電一個小時之後，SUV差距縮短為 0.14，二個小時後，差距再縮短為 0.1，
顯示閃爍晶體在復電的過程中，因晶體達到自身的工作溫度，而趨近正常值。

結論：
正子之閃爍晶體因種種因素，每日品質作業結果之 ECF值都有些微差距，在此實驗中，我
們利用 Ge68射源得到的結果，斷電前及復電後其 SUV差距僅為 0.1，影像之品質在圖二中
亦並無明顯之差異。故晶體在預期性的斷電下，晶體的均勻度變化並不大，值得注意的是，
無預警性斷電相對預警性斷電，閃爍晶體之均勻度變動是否仍依預警性斷電般的穩定，則另
需研究。
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運用根本原因分析改善核醫護理師給藥錯誤事件

PC-106

1郭珮怡，1莊穎昌，1李世昌，1邱南津
1國立成功大學醫學院附設醫院 核子醫學部

背景介紹：
給藥錯誤不僅會造成病人面臨醫療輻射曝露過量威脅和健康危害，甚至引發醫療爭議。本部
於 2018年 6月發生一件核醫照影藥物給藥錯誤事件，因打錯檢查藥物導致病人重複接受注
射，進而著手根本原因分析調查，此事件由品質小組深入探討藥物給藥過程缺失之動機。.

方法：
利用因果圖及魚骨圖中找出近端原因為取藥錯誤、給藥中斷、給藥錯誤、個人疏忽。再從近
端原因中確認根本原因為缺乏覆核辨識藥物的標準作業流程，進一步利用分析找出可行的對
策以制立藥物的核對標準作業程序及給藥流程，加強人員訓練與落實標準作業流程。

結果：經由改善對策實施後，成效評值期間並無給藥錯誤的不良事件發生。 

結論：
以往的不良事件調查中，很容易只追溯到是誰不當的操作或行為而導致事件發生，只把原因
簡單的歸咎於第一線工作人員的失誤上。而藉由根本原因分析，找出是事件發生的最根本原
因，依據不同的原因屬性，以改善流程，建立標準作業程序，後續加以追蹤檢討，才能營造
良好的給藥安全環境。 Poster Presentation
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An analysis of clinical variables to predict radionuclide bone scan 
positivity in patients with primary prostate cancer

PC-107

1Sin-Yi Huang, 2Yu-Hung Chen, 2,3Shu-Hsin Liu, 4Hann-Chorng Kuo
1School of Medicine, Tzu Chi University, Hualien, Taiwan; 2Department of Nuclear 
Medicine, Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu-ChiMedical Foundation, Hualien, Taiwan; 
3Department of Medical Imaging and Radiological Sciences, Tzu Chi College of Technology, 
Hualien,Taiwan; 4Department of Urology, Hualien Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu-Chi 
Medical Foundation, Hualien, Taiwan

Introduction: It is well-established to use radionuclide bone scan to detect skeletal 
metastasis from prostate cancer. This has led to a prevalent use of such imaging tool. 
Although Appropriate Use Criteria (AUC) has been developed to aid in the optimal use 
of bone scan, its use requires collection of multiple clinical variables and not all of the 
recommendations are supported by evidence. Therefore, the clinical predictors for a 
positive bone scan are yet to be sought.

Methods: A retrospective review of 143 bone scans from patients with prostate cancer 
was conducted from Sep. 2013 to Dec. 2017 (all patients were referred for staging). The 
bone scans were reported as either positive for negative for skeletal metastasis based on 
the consensus of 2 nuclear medicine physicians. We use a combination of images (e.g., 
magnetic resonance imaging) and clinical follow-up to confirm the results of bone scan. 
We recorded clinical variables including Gleason score, T staging, N staging, prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) and AUC for analysis. ROC curve analysis was used to seek the 
optimal cutoffs for continuous clinical variables. Fisher's exact test was used to analyze 
the association between the clinical variables and the results of bone scan. Multivariate 
logistic regression was used to determine the independent predictor.

Results: After ROC curve analysis, we use Gleason score of 7 and PSA of 28 as our optimal 
cutoff. Of the 143 patients evaluated, all included clinical variables (Gleason score >7, 
T staging, N staging, PSA > 28 and AUC) were significantly associated with bone scan 
positivity (p < 0.05). On multivariate analysis, only a PSA value > 28 mg/dL independently 
predicted bone scan positivity with statistical significance (an OR of 4.619 and a p value of 
0.006).

Conclusions: Our preliminary results demonstrate that PSA is the only predictor of bone 
scan positivity. The AUC and other clinical variables including Gleason score, T staging 
and N staging were not predictors. Suggesting AUC may not be a good stratification tool 
for deciding whether patient should undergo bone scan or not. In addition, our results also 
suggest that the PSA cutoff of 28 may be more appropriate than 20. Future development 
of PSA based AUC may be more easy-to-use than current AUC for patient selection in the 
routine clinical practice.
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氟化去氧葡萄糖正子造影上全身代謝腫瘤體積在乳癌的預後意義

PC-108

1張晉銓，1許文齡，1張淑敏，1黃英峰 
1高雄醫學大學附設醫院核子醫學科

目的：
本檢查目的在於決定乳癌病人治療前氟化去氧葡萄糖正子造影之代謝參數和紋理分析是否能
預測病人預後。

材料與方法：
從 2005年 8月到 2015年 5月，接受正子造影作為治療前分期的乳癌病人被納入本研究。
代謝參數（包括乳房腫瘤最大標準攝取值、同側淋巴結最大標準攝取值、乳房腫瘤代謝體
積、全身代謝腫瘤體積、乳房腫瘤全病灶糖解量、及全身全病灶糖解量）和九個紋理分析（包
含四個 cooccurrence matrix和 5個以標準攝取值為基礎的統計值）分別被測量與紀錄。使
用單變相和多變項分析去評估代謝參數、紋理分析和其他臨床參數在預測病人預後上的重要
性。

結果：
總共 42位病人納入本研究。追蹤時間中位數為 60.5個月。分析發現，有較高全身代謝腫瘤
體積的病人，比起較低全身代謝腫瘤體積的病人，五年無惡化存活期分別為 28.8%和 86.4%
（p < 0.0001），五年總存活期為 44.9%和 90.2%（p < 0.0001）。多變相分析發現全身代謝
腫瘤體積是影響無惡化存活期（風險比：5.69；95%信賴區間：1.60 – 20.17；p = 0.0071）
和總存活期（風險比：5.51；95%信賴區間：1.10 – 27.59；p = 0.0378）的獨立因子。標準
攝取值、全病灶糖解量和腫瘤的紋理分析等參數並不是獨立的預後因子。

結論：
針對乳癌病人，較高的全身代謝腫瘤體積，獨立於臨床分期之外，是較短無惡化存活期和總
存活期的預測因子。
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Embryonal carcinoma mimicking lymphoma on F-18 FDG PET/CT

PC-109

Chao-Jung Chen1, Guan-Cheng Huang2, Sung-Ting Chen3

Departments of 1Nuclear Medicine, 2Haematology-Oncology, 3Pathology, Yuan's General 
Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan.

Introduction: Testicular cancer accounts for 1% of malignant tumors in men. It is the 
commonest cancer in men between 20 and 40 years of age. Embryonal carcinoma is the 
most frequently observed and most undifferentiated cell type among nonseminomatous 
germ cell tumors and often presents as a rapidly progressing aggressive tumor. We 
present a case of embryonal carcinoma mimicking lymphoma on F-18 FDG PET/CT. 

Case report: A 25-year-old young male had left neck lymph nodes and a lung mass on 
his chest CT. F-18 FDG PET/CT showed multiple lymph nodes with increased FDG uptake 
in the left cervical, left supraclavicular, mediastinal, bilateral retrocrucial, gastrohepatic, 
hepatoduodenal, hepatic hilar, splenorenal, peripancreatic, abdominal periaortic, pericaval, 
mesenteric, and bilateral common iliac areas. Multiple pulmonary tumors with increased 
FDG uptake were also detected. Lymphoma was first suspected and biopsy of the left neck 
lymph node showed embryonal carcinoma. F-18 FDG PET/CT was retrospectively reviewed 
for the testis; it only showed slightly increased intensity and size in the left testis, which is 
usually considered as benign.

Discussion: Testicular embryonal carcinoma presents approximately ten percent of 
testicular germ cell tumours. The average age at diagnosis is 31 years and one third 
to two third patients with tumors composed predominantly of embryonal carcinoma 
have metastases at diagnosis. The term 'burned-out' tumor of the testis describes a 
spontaneously and completely regressed testicular tumor, which presents at the stage of 
metastases. These metastases may involve retroperitoneal, mediastinal, supraclavicular, 
cervical and axillary lymph nodes, lungs and liver. Extragonadal germ cell tumors (EGCTs) 
with no clinically apparent primary testicular tumour are rare. As to our case, no further 
survey for the testis was performed. Therefore, it may be a burned-out tumor of left testis 
with multiple metastases or a true EGCT.

Conclusion: In conclusion, we present here the case of a male patient with embryonal 
carcinoma mimicking lymphoma on F-18FDG PET/CT scan. It shows that germ cell tumor 
with suspicious burn-out phenomenon or a true EGCT can be a pitfall on F-18FDG PET/CT, 
which may lead to false diagnosis of lymphoma.
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Malignant potentiality of focal extra-cardiac Thallium-201 avid lesion 
incidentally noted during myocardial perfusion imaging study.

PC-110

1Shih-Chin Chou, 2Huei-Yong Chen 
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Dalin Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical 
Foundation, Chiayi, Taiwan
2Department of Nuclear Medicine, E-Da Hospital, Kaohsiung, Taiwan 

Introduction: Myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI) with T1-201 chloride (Tl-201) following 
exercise or vasodilator-induced hyperemia is effective in detecting the presence of coronary 
artery disease. Focal extra-cardiac Tl-201 avid lesion at MPI study is a rare finding and the 
purpose of this study is to emphasize the role of extra-cardiac mediastinal Tl-201 avidity.

Methods: We retrospectively searched the MPI study of nuclear medicine report system at 
E-Da hospital from Apr. 2004 to Apr. 2018. Patients with focal extra-cardiac Tl-201 avidity 
lesion were reviewed and characterized.

Result: 24700 Tl-201 MPI studies were reviewed and only seven cases (0.028%) showed 
abnormally focal extra-cardiac Tl-201 uptake. The locations of abnormally Tl-201 avid 
lesions were at the chest wall, lung, and mediastinum. Multiple focal Tl-201 avidity at 
chest wall in one patient with prostate cancer history was compatible with multiple bony 
metastases on bone scan. Focal Tl-201 avidity at LUL lung in one patient with colon cancer 
history was compatible with lung metastasis. Mediastinal Tl-201 avidity lesion was noted in 
four patients. Permanent hilum showed on CXR in one patient, reactive mediastinal lymph 
node on chest CT in one patient, accidental finding RML lung mass and permanent hilum 
on CXR in one patient, and teratoma confirmed by the following chest CT in one patient.  

Conclusions: Malignant potentiality should be considered for focal extra-cardiac Tl-201 
avid lesion, and it should be mentioned in the MPI report.
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全身正子掃描因手臂姿勢及呼吸造成 CT胸部假影

PC-111

1吳麗君，1李將瑄，1顏玉安，2(通訊作者 )張雅蓮
1奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院
2奇美醫療財團法人柳營奇美醫院

背景介紹：
在全身氟 -18去氧氟化葡萄糖正子放射斷層 /電腦斷層 (PET)掃描時把手放下會讓電腦斷層
(CT)影像有條紋假影，另外在胸部 CT影像也會因呼吸、金屬物、移動等其他原因造成假影。
口腔癌一般都會攝取 FDG，最常見的遠處轉移是肺臟，其次是骨骼及肝臟轉移。因為口腔癌
為麟狀細胞，所以口腔癌的癌細胞有轉移大部分都會攝取 FDG，但是有些惡性腫瘤卻有較低
的 18F-FDG攝取，在胸腔部位有原位癌、微創腺癌及類癌。

病例報告：
一位 49歲男性口腔癌病人，2年前病理證實肺轉移，經影像胸腔鏡手術第 5肋間手術切除
肺臟結節、放射治療肺臟及化療，9天前執行 CT懷疑肺臟復發，發現一個新結節約 1公分，
安排 PET檢查。
診斷 CT上的結節在 PET上無 FDG攝取，但意外在 PET/CT的 CT影像看到左胸腔有一團塊
狀且無 FDG攝取，而延遲像將雙手上舉，塊狀變薄且亦沒有 18F-FDG攝取，追溯先前 5次
的診斷 CT(包括 9天前的診斷 CT)並無異常，且符合手術第五肋間的位置，判斷是病人雙手
放下造成的假影。

結論：
當肺部手術過的病人做全身 PET/CT時手放下，平靜呼吸，在 PET/CT的 CT影像中胸部若
有看到塊狀，但是 18F-FDG無攝取，建議雙手上舉加照延遲像，可能的話讓他吸飽氣，可以
排除正常的假影。
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比較 Plasma Renin Activity 和 Plasma Renin Concentration的相關性
comparsion of correlation between Plasma Renin Activity and Plasma 
Renin Concentration

PC-112

陳宜伶 1、蕭莉茹 1、陳素英 1、林秋美 1、陳怡如 1、古琴鳳 1、曾翠芬 1、鍾相彬 1,2 
高雄醫學大學附設中和紀念醫院核醫科放射免疫分析室 1

高雄醫學大學醫放系 2

目的
2016年 5月開始 PRA新試劑使用，在 2011年以前 PRA曾經斷藥過一段時間，當時只有以
PRC來代替，造成臨床科醫師判讀上的困難，長久以來黃金標準判讀是 PRA，PRC則是近
十幾年來新開發檢驗試劑，因此臨床科曾要求本科進行 PRA與 PRC的相關性比較，有鑑於
臨床科的需求因此再進行評估其與 PRC的相關性是否有大的差異性，也可提供給臨床科醫
師參考，經過一年的時間後再次評估與 PRC的差異性。

材料與方法
隨機採樣申請核醫科檢查 PRA或 PRC的檢體分別加做 PRA或 PRC來進行比較，並將
PRA DATA 分成四個部分來觀察 (Total、PRA<1、PRA<5、PRA>5以上 )。使用 SPSS PASW 
Statistics 18統計軟體分析。

結果
樣本總共收集了 165人的 PRA與 PRC 資料再將 PRA DATA 分成四個部分，PRA Total 、
PRA<1、PRA<5、PRA>5以上；觀察此 4組 PRA與 PRC的相關性；從統計分析中知道 4組
的 P-value皆有高顯著性表現，相關性比較除了 PRA <1外其餘三組都具有較高的相關性；
PRA<1的斜率 Y=24.781x也比其他三組差異大。

結論
我們發現 PRA<1中，與去年 pearson 係數比較相差不大；斜率差異不多，但與 2011年當時
所做的差異性大。其他三組與 2011年差異性比較不大也較為接近。
檢視一年來 PRA操作的穩定性發現，可從試劑標準品來看，早期試劑濃度可測定範圍為 0、
0.2、0.8、3.0、10.0、50.0ng/mL；現在試劑濃度可測定範圍為 0、0.31、1.0、3.0、10.0、
30.2 ng/mL，我們觀察到試劑濃度範圍變窄了，另由實驗觀察到在 PRA<1的範圍靈敏度及
變異性也較差，不過更換試劑也才一年，也許長時期的操作熟練度增加或許可改善此部分。
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Unusual rim-like pattern on Ga-67 inflammatory scan identify a case 
of autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease.

PC-113

Yi-Hsun Chen, Yu-Ling Hsu

A 58-year-old man with unknown fever was referred to our department. He took the 
gallium inflammatory scan for survey. The gallium image found multiple rim-like uptake 
at abdomen, which shouted hollow pattern inside spherical Ga-67 radioactivity. It was an 
unusual image in multiple gallium scan, with the suspicion of intraabdominal infection in 
specific sites with cysts. To identify this, the patient took CT study. The CT image showed 
multiple cystic lesions at both kidneys and liver, and some relatively hyperdense ones 
among them are probably complicated cystic lesions. Regard to CT and gallium studies, 
this patient was finally confirmed as ADPKD. 

Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (ADPKD) is one of the most common 
hereditary disorders affecting approximately 1 in 500–1000 individuals. It is the most 
frequent genetic kidney disease and cyst infection, both hepatic and renal. The diagnosis 
of cyst infection is difficult because of the lack of specific signs and symptoms and the 
limitation of conventional imaging procedures (like ultrasound, CT and MRI) especially 
in patients with renal failure. This case is of interest because the Gallium image assist 
revealed unusual rim-like pattern which might be specific in polycystic kidney disease, 
hence it may the diagnosis of renal cyst or hepatic cyst infection in a patient with ADPKD.Poster Presentation
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Physical Exposure Rate and Timing of Discharge of Patients Taking 
I-131

PC-114

Chien- hua Lu1, Chih- Shun Wu2 ,Chiang-Hsuan Lee3c（Corresponding Author）
1,2Division of Nuclear Medicine,Chi Mei Medical Center, Liouying,Tainan,Taiwan3 Division of 
Nuclear Medicine,Chi Mei Medical Center,Tainan,Taiwan

Introduction: Taking I-131 hospitalized patients, the intensity of physical radiation exposure 
after taking the drug is very different from when it can be discharged from hospital. 
According to the plan, the patient's in our hospital, taking I-131 drugs for 24 hrs of body 
radiation exposure rate, as the basis for evaluation and judgment.
Methods: Statistics between 104 and 106 years, patients who underwent surgical treatment 
of thyroid papillary or follicular carcinoma were treated with high-dose I-131 100-200 mCi, 
24 hrs after taking the drug, the radiation exposure dose rate at 1 m is used as a reference 
indicator to assess the discharge time, the patient's SrCr was normal, and the patient was 
given appropriate health education before admission. The patient was advised to drink 
plenty of water after 2 hrs to increase urinary excretion to reduce radiation residues in the 
body. The radiation exposure dose was detected with the ATOMTEX AT1121 scintillation 
detector.

Results: A total of 347 person-times were detected during the period of 104-106 years, and 
their radiation exposure rates were between 2.6 and 86μSv/hr. The average dose rate was 
31.63μSv/hr, which were lower than the standard of patient's external release dose.

  According to the standard of our country's old version of the Atomic Energy Regulations, 
the patient's radioactivity intensity, the exposure rate at 1 m is less than 11 mR/hr (≒ 110 
μSv/hr) in this release intensity range . Some persons under the age of 45 can be released 
from the hospital under the supervision of appropriate guidance. Based on the statistical 
data on the physical exposure rate, patients taking I-131 can be released and discharged 
after 24 hrs. Patients are assessed based on this data. The discharge time will be able to 
more effectively control the length of hospital stay for patients and increase the use rate of 
the ward.
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Changing Lymphatic Drainage Route --- Well Demonstration by 
Images in Sentinel Node Biopsy at Breast Cancer

PC-115

1Ya-Lien Chang, 2Wan-Lin Shen, 3Hsien-Lin Chen, 1Chih-Shun Wu
1Division of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Medical Imaging, Chi-Mei Medical Center, 
Liouying, Taiwan; 
2Department of Pathology, Chi-Mei Medical Center, Liouying, Taiwan;
3Department of Gastroenterology and General Surgery, Chi-Mei Medical Center, Liouying, 
Taiwan

Introduction: Sentinel lymph node biopsy (SLNB) has been a standard procedure to decide 
the axillary lymph node dissection or not in breast surgery. Non-visualization of sentinel 
node in the axillary region on lymphatic scintigraphy is a prediction of axillary lymph nodes 
metastases by tumor emboli at lymph nodes with causing lymphatic obstruction. Now, we 
just have a chance to well demonstrate this prediction at execution of SLNB. 

Case report: A 72-year-old female was arranged for breast conserving surgery and 
SLNB due to pathological proven of invasion carcinoma at 12 o'clock direction and 2 cm 
away from right nipple and negative finding at right axillary region by sonography. SLNB 
showed no sentinel node in the right axillary region. After warm water massage for 20 
minutes, sentinel node and 2nd and 3rd tier nodes along with right internal mammary chain 
were rose. SPECT/CT was performed and showed small lymph nods in the right axillary 
region, and thick skin over the tumor, and the sentinel nodes along with the right internal 
mammary chain. Under the impression of right axillary lymph nodes metastases with 
lymphatic obstruction and change the lymphatic drained route to right internal mammary 
chain, the surgeon performed partial mastectomy and axillary lymph node dissection.

Results: Pathological report revealed invasive carcinoma (no special type), pT2N2a. The 
tumor size is 3.0 X 2.1 X 1.9 cm with lymph-vascular invasion. There are 8 metastatic lymph 
nodes from 11 lymph nodes specimens. Extranodal extension is frequently observed. In 
the skin specimen, the invasive carcinoma does not invade the dermis or epidermis, but 
dermal lymphatic tumor emboli are focally identified. 

Conclusions: From this case by using images of SLNB and SPECT/CT, we well demonstrate 
the prediction of metastatic emboli at axillary lymph nodes with lymphatic obstruction 
and resulting of changing the lymphatic drainage route to internal mammary chain. The 
pathological result is also provided the good correlated confirmation.
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主動簡訊減少病人臨時取消檢查之研究 -以南部某醫院心臟檢查為例

PC-116

1李將瑄，1卓世傑，1粱育雅，1陳懿貞，1張虹麗，1鄭揚霖，1張朝鈞，1顏吉龍，1顏玉安
1奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院核子醫學科

背景介紹：
核子醫學科之檢查，皆需事先排定時間，再預定專用之藥物。因此，如病人排定後，臨時取
消檢查，不僅該原定時間會空置浪費，預定之專用藥物也將無法使用，而成為不必要之成
本。更重要的是，對於病人及臨床醫師而言，雖可另予安排檢查時間，但終究會影響、延遲
後續之治療時機與單位排程。甚至，如病人之病況危急，更容易造成其他嚴重之問題。所以
如能減少病人臨時取消檢查的狀況，將可以有效促進病人治療之時程，減少檢查單位成本之
浪費，並可改善檢查排程延遲之現象。本研究即為針對較為高價與繁複之心臟檢查，以「主
動簡訊」減少病人臨時取消檢查情形之研究。

方法：
1.請資訊室設計心臟檢查發送簡訊程式。
2.病人排檢時先詢問，可否於檢查前 1日發送簡訊通知，並註記於資料中。
3.檢查前一日，除註記拒絕簡訊通知之病人外，均利用程式，發送通知檢查之簡訊，並於

106年 9月開始通知實施。
4.統計南部某醫院核醫科門診心臟檢查，自 106年 1月至 107年 2月，每月之取消人數，
開單人數與實際完成之批價人數，以供計算。

5.分別計算，取消 /開單與批價 /開單之比率，並以簡訊開始實施之前後分為2組計算平均值。

結果：
1.實施主動簡訊前，平均每月之取消 /開單比率為3.40%，實施後則為2.65%。減少了0.75%，
與實施前比較每個月減少了 22%之取消人數。

2.實施主動簡訊前，平均每月之批價 /開單比率為 78.48%，實施後則為 88%。增加了 9.52%，
與實施前比較，每個月增加了 12%之實際完成批價人數。

結論：
依照本研究之結果來看，發送主動簡訊，確實可以減少 22%之臨時取消人數，並增加 12%
完成檢查知人數。此種結果，對於病人之治療時效與臨床醫師之病況判斷皆有相當知助益，
更可以減少檢查單位不必要成本之浪費與作業排程之效率。因此執行方法簡單、成本低廉的
主動簡訊方法，或許值得大家參考與實施。
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導入 Shared Decision Making減少病人等候檢查時間之研究
-以南部某醫院核醫科為例

PC-117

1卓世傑，1粱育雅，1陳懿貞，1張虹麗，1鄭揚霖，1張朝鈞，1李將瑄，1廖淑娟，1顏玉安
1奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院核子醫學科 

背景介紹：
核子醫學科心臟檢查，對於臨床醫師與許多病人而言，是非常重要與必要之檢查。但因資源
有限，為求公平，以往之排檢方式，採行的是不論病況急迫與否均依序安排，指定檢查時間
的方式。所以，無法切合臨床醫師與急迫病人的檢查需要，經常造成臨床醫師與病人的不滿。
本研究即為導入 SDM（Shared Decision Making），以醫病共享決策之模式，成功減少南部
某醫院核醫科，資源緊迫下門診心臟檢查之病人等候檢查時間，同時解決臨床醫師，需急迫
檢查病人，盡快執行檢查之需要。

方法：
1.先請門診醫師研議依病況優先檢查之記號。
2.將每日可供檢查之最大人次，預留 1/3，以供 3日內排入。
3.病人排檢時，如有病況優先記號，即優先排入預留之 3日內檢查。
4.如無病況優先記號，則請病人指定日期，或配合病人其他檢查時間，原則於回診日前完成
檢查。

結果：
106年 1月至 107年 1月，南部某醫院核醫科門診心臟檢查，醫師指定病況優先 3日內檢查
及病人指定日期之人數比率，最大的為 106年 11月的 21.55，最小的是 3月的 3.39，平均
則為 11.16%。另一方面，排程天數等待最高的是 106年 10月的 18.2日，最小的是 8月的 9.3
日，平均則為 14.56日。但如減除病人指定的部分後，106年 10及 8月的排程天數分別降
為 11.4與 8.4日，平均則為 11.38日。分別減少了 6.8與 0.9天的等待時間，平均每月降低 3.18
日的等候檢查時間。最重要的是，臨床醫師與病人在此期間，皆未再反應有檢查不及或不滿
的情形。

結論：
運用醫病共享決策之較適排檢模式，每月平均減少了 3.18日的等候時間。消弭了病人難以
到檢的不滿，更滿足了臨床醫師需要盡速完成病人檢查，以利安排後續醫療處置的需求。本
研究導入 SDM讓病人參與檢查日期決策，並與臨床醫師配合的排檢模式，或許是兼顧病況
優先與檢查資源平衡的可行方法之一。
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A Case of Sarcoidosis Presenting with Non FDG-avid Miliary 
Pulmonary Nodules

PC-118

Jisun Park, Seok Mo Lee 
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Busan Paik Hospital, University of Inje College of 
Medicine, Republic of Korea

Introduction 
Sarcoidosis is a granulomatous multisystem disease and its pathophysiology is not 
completely understood. The diagnosis usually based on the presence of non-caseating 
granulomas on histologic specimens. Fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography/
computed tomography (FDG PET/CT) has been shown to be in diagnosis and treatment 
response monitoring of sarcoidosis. Here we report a case of sarcoidosis with non FDG-
avid miliary pulmonary nodules and FDG-avid mediastinal/hilar adenopathy.

Case presentation 
A 43-year-old asymptomatic male with 5 pack-year smoking history visited our hospital for 
further evaluation of abnormal findings on a low-dose chest computed tomography (LDCT) 
performed for lung cancer screening. The LDCT scan images showed miliary opacities in 
both lungs. A chest contrast enhanced computed tomography (CECT) revealed innumerable 
perilymphatic millimeter-sized nodules in both lungs, and equivocally enlarged bilateral 
hilar and mediastinal lymph nodes. A FDG PET/CT was performed to rule out an underlying 
malignancy. The innumerable pulmonary nodules did not demonstrate FDG avidity, but 
enlarged bilateral hilar and mediastinal lymph nodes showed increased FDG uptake 
(SUVmax: 6.1). We performed diagnostic bronchoscopy. A bronchial washing cytology 
showed only histiocytes. A transbronchial needle biopsy showed non-necrotizing granuloma 
with multinucleated giant cells. The EBUS-TBNA of the right hilar and subcarinal lymph 
nodes revealed lymphoid cells without evidence of malignancy. The results of both AFB 
stain and culture, and TB-PCR were negative. Laboratory test, including CBC, serum ACE, 
calcium, liver enzymes, tumor markers (CEA, cyfra 21-1), Cr, BUN, CRP, ANA, anti-CCP 
Ab and rheumatoid factor were in normal range. Based on these findings, a diagnosis of 
sarcoidosis was made, and then he was treated with steroids.

Discussions 
This case illustrates that sarcoidosis, although rare, should be considered as a 
differential diagnosis in patients having both miliary pulmonary nodules and mediastinal 
lymphadenopathy. FDG PET/CT was useful not only for differential diagnosis of incidentally 
detected miliary pulmonary nodules but also for diagnosis of sarcoidosis by obtaining 
adequate specimens for pathologic analysis.
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The efficacy and safety of 125I seeds implantation on the treatment of 
refractory thyroid carcinoma

PC-119

1Yuan Deyue, 1Gao Zhen, 1Zhang Hongtao, 1Wang Juan
1Radioactive particle diagnosis and treatment center, Hebei General Hospital, Shijiazhuang, 
China

Introduction: 125I seed implantation is a low-dose-rate brachytherapy approach. 125I 
particles release gamma rays with an energy of 27 to 35 keV and a half-life of 59.4 days. 
In recent years, 125I seed implantation has been gradually applied to the treatment of 
thyroid cancer, however, less research is used to treat refractory thyroid cancer. This study 
provides retrospective analysis of the efficacy and safety of 125I seed implantation in the 
treatment of refractory thyroid cancer, in order to provide new treatments for the clinic.

Methods: 14 cases of refractory thyroid cancer patients were treated by 125I implantation 
with the guidance of computed X-ray tomography (CT) and ultrasound in Hebei General 
Hospital from April 2003 to October 2016, to including 11 cases of differentiated thyroid 
carcinoma and 3 cases of medullary thyroid carcinoma. The activity of 125I seeds and 
verified dose were ranged from 0.3mCi-0.8mCi and 80 to 120Gy, respectively. The local 
control rate, pain relief and complications were observed. CT scans were performed 1 
week before treatment. The data were sent to treatment planning system (TPS), and the 
tumor target area and surrounding normal tissues were delineated. A preoperative plan 
was designed. Intraoperative patients took appropriate postures, and the CT scan location 
determined the angle and depth of the puncture point and the puncture path. Under 
ultrasound-guided needles, the needle spacing is approximately 1-1.5cm, and the spacing 
between the particles is 0.5-1.0cm. The particles are implanted as planned. Immediately 
after surgery, the neck CT is scanned to observe the presence or absence of particle 
displacement. Within 30 days after surgery. CT examination was performed and dose 
verification was performed with TPS to obtain isodose curve distribution and dose volume 
histogram.

Results: he patients were followed for up to 12-96 months with a median time of 36 
months. The follow-up of two months after the operation was followed: complete 
remission: 3, partial remission: 9, disease stability: 2, progression of disease: 0. The half-
, one-, two-year local control rates were 100%, 92% and 42%, respectively. 7 patients with 
the pain score of 4.14±1.38 in preoperative, and one month, after operation the score was 
lowered to 2.00±1. 06 (P<0.05). Grade I radiation injury was found in 4 patients. Other 125I 
seeds-ralated complications were not observed. 

Conclusions: 125I seed interstitial implantation for refractory thyroid cancer is effective and 
safe and it can improve the local control rate, and less local complications.
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南部某教學醫院核醫科非預期急救模式建立之經驗

PC-120

黃慧娥 1，吳志順 1，李將瑄 2C(通訊作者 ) 
1奇美醫療財團法人柳營奇美醫院醫學影像部核子醫學科
2奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院醫學影像部核子醫學科

背景介紹：核醫科是以檢查為主的單位，科內有高風險的檢查，如壓力與重分佈心肌灌注掃
描，此外癌症病人為本科大宗，此類病人多半合併複雜或嚴重的內科疾病，臨床狀況不佳並
不少見，具有潛在性非預期急救發生的可能性。相較於臨床單位，核醫科編制人員偏少，且
對急救流程較不熟悉，我們希望建立一套模式，藉由自主團隊急救演練，加強科內人員緊急
應變能力和整體協調能力，在急救專業團隊介入接手之前有適切的處置。

方法：我們依據科內現有的條件，建立一套符合我們且可以執行的急救模式，如以下所描述。
(一 )基本急救訓練要求：醫師及護理師需接受 ACLS高級心臟救命術訓練課程，並具有指
揮及執行能力，其他職類需接受 BLS基本救命術訓練。(二 )急救課程教學與複習：定期在
科內討論會中安排教學複習，如急救流程，急救設備與急救藥物介紹，心電圖判讀等。(三 )
急救設備實際操作：定期實際操作電擊器的基本使用，心電圖導程置放位置，熟悉急救車各
層物品擺放，CPR安妮的按壓，LMA喉頭罩氣管插管練習等。(四 )各組角色職責指派：事
先指派科內人員於急救時所擔任的角色，及可能會執行的任務，熟悉可能的動作及處置。(五 )
自主急救情境演練：編寫可能發生情況的劇本實際演練。針對如在什麼樣的空間和時間，發
生什麼事，目擊者有何作為，該不該啟動急救運作，及啟動團隊急救後的後續流程，包含支
援團隊的運作及後送的機制。(六 )急救專責單位指導與考核：每年至少一次急救加護專家
加入的演練，並依據品管中心制定的團隊急救演練之標準流程，將各項處置執行時間點與處
置經過，詳實記錄於操作步驟查檢表，並於演練後報告與檢討。

結果：藉由此模式的建立與急救相關演練，可以合理的判斷並儘早啟動團隊急救機制，且確
實可以有效的運用有限的人力，提供科內人員迅速取得急救物品與資源，孰悉急救流程並發
現可能遭遇的困難，降低人員之前對急救的害怕與不安，急救專家也提供技術教學及可能被
忽視的事項，檢討並改進相關環節，且溝通並希望我們協助急救前期的處置方向。

結論：核醫科畢竟不是急救專門單位，我們所希望的是在急救團隊介入前的十分鐘，藉由急
救模式建立與實際演練，依據目前的急救指引順暢地執行流程，實際的幫助病人，而人員確
實也降低面對狀況發生時的不安與不確定因素，且提升對急救的熟悉度。以上提供做為同儕
醫院之參考。
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基隆長庚碘 -131病房病患伙食滿意度調查之研究

PC-121

朱麗蓉，鄭如金，王淑芳，李冠瑩，何恭之

基隆長庚紀念醫院 核子醫學科

前言：
因接受碘 -131治療前需降低體內的碘含量，以提高甲狀腺組織與腫瘤細胞對服用之放射碘
的攝取，充分發揮治療效果。因此治療前二星期開始就必須嚴採低碘飲食，以控制碘攝取量
增加治療的成功率。
    尤其當碘 -131治療時，病患可能會出現噁心感、唾液腺炎、短暫味覺改變之狀況，為提
升食慾增加營養吸收，為病患供應低碘餐的部分就顯得特別重要。目前，基隆長庚情人湖院
區為台灣東北部地區唯一提供大劑量碘 131治療隔離病房服務的醫院。所以希望藉此碘 -131
治療病患伙食滿意度調查之研究，能提供病患住院期間更優質的飲食服務。

材料與方法：
一、本次回溯性問卷滿意度調查之研究，主要是針對於 2014年 12月至 2017年 12月碘 -131
病房住院病患為研究對象。
二、利用結構式問卷對住院病人進行醫院低碘飲食滿意度調查，採李克特五分量表（Likert 
5-point scale）衡量滿意度評分情形，總共收集有效問卷 521份。
三、另一構面為膳食品質 ;包含主食軟硬度、主食份量、伙食的菜色、伙食的菜量、伙食的
味道、伙食的溫度，則採 1至 3分法衡量滿意度情形。
四、本次問卷以 EXCEL軟體統計分析，問卷滿意度分數以平均值±標準差呈現。

結果：
本研究結果呈現，整體滿意度為 3.6±0.88（滿分為 5分），伙食衛生 3.87±0.79，餐具衛
生 3.88±0.78。另一構面為膳食品質 :主食軟硬度 2.01±0.24（以 1-3分表示），主食份量
1.93±0.44，伙食的菜色 2.17±0.61，伙食的菜量 2.15±0.42，伙食的味道 2.24±0.46，伙
食的溫度 2.16±0.37。滿意度的平均分數多集中於 尚可、適中、普通 的選項。由數據可知，
本院接受碘治療的病患對於所提供的餐具跟餐點都有一定程度的滿意。

結論與建議：
針對統計結果進行數項伙食改善 :1.在主食軟硬度、份量、菜量上可在病人入院時，先詢問
病人吞嚥狀況及最近胃口如何而進行調配份量及軟硬度或者兩餐中間再給點心等等。另外，
可以與營養課協商幫忙變化菜色，尤其顏色要豐富，才不至於一打開餐盒就無食慾。2.伙食
味道方面，因治療上的需要，只能加強各職系對低碘餐的認知，於衛教時需告知病患食物可
能因  低碘  較無味，及讓病患有病識感了解可能食慾會變差。3.伙食溫度方面：提醒護理
站需將餐盒放入保溫袋內並於最短時間送入病房外室，才不會因飯菜冷掉，降低病患食慾。
希望透過本研究，期望從病患滿意度成果之回饋，作為醫院提供醫療服務品質工作推動之改
善方針。
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以 PET/CT 及 Tc99m-MAA模擬分析比較 Y90治療劑量之差異性

PC-122

1張婉柔，2張維州，2林立凡，2曾大維，3邱創新
1三軍總醫院核子醫學部
2三軍總醫院核子醫學部

背景介紹：Y90治療前的模擬評估通常以 Tc-99m macroaggregate albumine（99mTc-MAA）
放射性同位素製劑來計算 Hepatopulmonary Shunt以及預估 Y90治療時會進入肝臟的途徑
及聚集活性，病人在執行評估前會以 PET/CT掃描來診斷並記錄治療前肝臟腫瘤分佈及代謝
活性。以 OSIRIX工作站分析 PET/CT以及 XELERIS工作站分析 99mTc-MAA方式來做治療劑
量結果差異性、關聯性的研究比較。

方法：10位預接受 Y90肝腫瘤治療之病患，先以 99mTc-MAA執行模擬治療，使用 XELERIS
工作站圈選 SPECT/CT 融合診斷部腫瘤定位 CT影像，進行 TNR(腫瘤及正常組織比率 )分
析，根據台北榮民總醫院提供之「釔 90微球體血管攝影導引放射性核種治療肝腫瘤劑量計
算教學手冊」進行劑量評估；再以先前病人執行的 PET/CT影像以 OSIRIX工作站圈選計算
出 TNR；一樣套入台北榮民總醫院提供之「釔 90微球體血管攝影導引放射性核種治療肝腫
瘤劑量計算教學手冊」進行劑量評估，計算出兩種分析方式應注射之 Y90劑量，探討兩種分
析分式之差異性、關聯性。

結果：共 10例病患以傳統 XELERIS工作站模擬分析方式為主，進行治療；以 OSIRIX工作
站圈選之模擬方式為對照組，透過「釔 90微球體血管攝影導引放射性核種治療肝腫瘤劑量
計算教學手冊」進行劑量評估，其中 8例個案於兩種分析方式呈現高度相關性，有 2例個案
因生理因素無法以 99mTc-MAA模擬判讀及接受治療。

結論：Y90肝腫瘤治療為新形態的臨床醫學治療，治療計畫需有多種驗證方式輔助，PET/CT 
以 OSIRIX模擬評估與傳統評估方式統整出相關性，相互佐證計算出最佳化劑量，殺死腫瘤、
保護正常組織，達到 Y90肝腫瘤最佳治療效果之目的與展望。
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Whole Body Biokinetic Survey of Iodine-131 in Patients with Total 
Thyroidectomy

PC-123

1,2Chao-Chung Huang, 1Chia-Wen Lai, 1Ya-Huang Chen, 1Bo-Wei Li, 1Shan-Ying Wang, 
1Yen-Wen Wu, 2Lung-Kwang Pan
1Far Eastern Memorial Hospital Department of Nuclear Medicine.
2Central Taiwan University of Science and Technology Department of Medical Imaging and 
Radiological Sciences.

Background
The biokinetic model is used to describe the distribution path, intensity, circulation, and 
excretion in the human body after intake specific radiopharmaceutical. The report No.30 of 
the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) provided recommendations 
for the biokinetic of iodine-131. However, the model is based on standard healthy subjects, 
and whether the proposed data on biological half-life and path strength can be directly 
applied to total thyroidectomy patients remains to be assessed. In this work, we will 
use the MATLAB calculation equation established by the ICRP model to determine the 
biokinetic of iodine in total thyroidectomy patients.

Methods
Four subjects underwent whole body scan at 1, 4, 24, 48, 72 and 168 hours after 
administered with iodine-131 30 mCi, respectively. Image acquisition used Infinia Hawkeye 
4 camera (GE Healthcare) with high energy general purpose collimator. The imaging 
parameters were adopt the clinical protocol. Image data were further analyzed by MATLAB 
software to derive the iodine-131 intensity in every individual organ then to obtain the 
biological half-life. A quantitative index, AT (Agreement), was introduced to specify the 
deviation between the practical measurement and the results calculated from MATLAB.

Result
The average effective half-life of iodine in stomach, body fluid and thyroid of the four 
subjects were 0.0156±0.0062, 0.3672±0.0713 and 1.8081±0.2162 days, respectively; 
the average path strengths I23(body fluid to stomach) and I25(body fluid to excretion) were 
0.34±0.19 and 0.66±0.19, respectively.

Conclusion
Thyroid is the dominant organ for iodine metabolism in healthy humans according to the 
biokinetic model of iodine-131. However, the analysis of data showed significant changes 
on the effective half-life of thyroid in total thyroidectomy patients.
Keywords: Biokinetic, Iodine, Thyroidectomy, Thyroid, MATLAB
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Evaluation of treatment response by bone scintigraphy in metastatic 
castration-resistant prostate cancer: case report

PC-124

1Nan-Chieh Huang; 1Chin-Chuan Chang; 1Ya-Wen Chuang; 1Yin-Feng Huang
1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Kaohsiung Medical University Hospital.

Introduction:
223Ra-dichloride (Ra-223) has been shown to improve overall survival and increase time to 
first skeletal related events in patients with castration-resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) 
presenting with symptomatic bone metastases.
In this study, we present two patients with CRPC underwent comoplete courses of Ra-223 
therapy. 

Case presentation:
The present study reports two cases of patients with CRPC who met the inclusion criteria 
as the ALPSYMCA trial (ALpharadin in SYMPtomatic Prostate CAncer) 1 suggested and were 
treated with complete course of Ra-223 (50 kBq/kg; 1 dose/4 weeks for a total 6 doses).  
During the treatment period, improvement in the patients' symptoms, and levels of bone 
alkaline phosphatase (BAP) and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) were noted. Furthermore, 
Ra-223 was well-tolerated without any relevant bone marrow toxicity. However, bone scan 
showed progressive disease in comparison with the previously observed metastatic lesions.

Discussion:
In the present cases, two patients with CRPC treated with 6 intravenous doses of Ra-223 
(50 kBq/kg) achieved bone pain relief, and a significant decrease in PSA and BAP levels. 
However, the bone scan response to treatment with Ra-223 were not compatible with other 
data. But we could not distinguish between flare phenomenon and metastatic disease 
progression. How to interprete the clinical significance of changes in the size or intensity of 
bone metastases observed on bone scans is challenging. 
In addition, it should be taken into consideration that the findings of scans can potentially 
appear worse before they improve, it may be too early to assess the effect of the drug.
In conclusion, in the present study two patients with CRPC was treated with Ra-223 
without major toxicities. Further quantitative evaluation method should be made for bone 
metastatic burden using bone SPECT/CT. And the timing of bone scan should be discussed.
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Comparison of One-Site and Two-Site injection of In-Vivo Labelling 
Technique for MUGA Scan

PC-125

Shu-Fen Chen, Dung-Ling Yu
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Mennonite Christian Hospital, Hualien, Taiwan

Introductions
MUGA scan is known to have high accuracy and reproducibility of cardiac function. In vivo 
labelling technique is used commonly for MUGA scan. This study is to compare one-site 
and two-site injection of in-vivo labelling technique for MUGA scan.

Methods 
This study collected 40 patients with 20 patients performed one-site injection and 20 
patients performed two-site injection. One-site injection is injection of stannous ion and 
Tc-99m to the same site, and two-site injection is injection of stannous ion and Tc-99m to 
the separate sites. A ROI was placed on left ventricle, and a ROI was placed on background 
near left ventricle. Target-background ratio (TBR), defined as : (Target- Background) /
Background, was used to analyze the quality of imaging.

Results 
The range of TBR of one-site injection group is 9.7-32.9, and the mean of TBR is 15.3. 
The range of TBR of two-site injection group is 9.0-29.9, and the mean of TBR is 14.9. The 
statistical analysis showed the t-value is -0.21, and the p-value is 0.42. The result is not 
significant at p < 0.01.

Conclusions
This study shows no difference in quality of imaging between one-site and two-site injection 
of in-vivo labelling technique for MUGA scan. We suggest using one-site injection for in-
vivo labelling technique for MUGA scan, because it is easy in technique and high patient's 
satisfaction.
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Establishment of the Brain Positron Tracer F-18 Florbetaben Image 
Analytic Method in the Tri-Service General Hospital

PC-126

En-Shih Chen , Li-Fan Lin , Ta-Wei Tseng , Chuang-Hsin Chiu 
Department of Nuclear Medicine & PET center of Tri-Service General Hospital, National 
Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan

Purpose: In recent years several F-18-labelled amyloid PET tracers have been developed 
and have obtained clinical approval. In our hospital, we established the standard protocol 
of PET scan with F-18 Florbetaben (FBB), a beta amyloid (Aβ) specific-binding PET tracer, 
for diagnosis of AD last year. However, the FBB images were very variable in AD patients. 
The aim of this study was to establish image analytic method for FBB brain images.

Methods: We reviewed five clinically diagnosed dementia patients with FBB PET scan. 
The static brain imaging was acquired by GE 710 PET/CT scanner. PET was performed 
with FBB, with early dynamic images recordings for the initial 20 min, and late static 
image recordings at 90 min (20mins/bed). Quantification analysis of dynamic imaging and 
static imaging were done by PFUS analysis of the PMOD software. (version 3.9, PMOD 
Technologies Ltd., Zurich, Switzerland).

Results: Static FBB PET imaging acquired at 90 minutes after FBB injection showed 
marked difference of grey matter FBB uptake in two AD patients. For the late static FBB 
results, the average brain's SUV of two AD patients and three non-AD patients were 1.25 
± 0.27 (range 0.58-1.81) & 0.65 ± 0.26 (range 0.17-0.95), respectively. The regional brain's 
SUVRs with Cerebellum mean Normalization of two AD patients and three non-AD patients 
were 1.32 ± 0.24 & 1.12 ± 0.26, respectively. Furthermore, the time-activity curves of 
dynamic imaging after FBB injection may somewhat reflect the perfusion status of brain.

Conclusion: The SUV and SUVR values of the FBB brain in AD patients were higher than 
those in non-AD patients and can be satisfied for the detection of abnormal grey matter 
Aβ deposition that can help clinical diagnosis of AD. The time-activity curves of dynamic 
imaging after FBB injection reflect the perfusion status of brain and can help us to 
identify the hypoperfusion area of patients, which may indicate the probability of vascular 
dementia. In the future, we will collect more AD patient data to improve the accuracy of 
FBB PET scan.

Key words: Dementia, Alzheimer's disease (AD), F-18 Florbetaben (FBB), Beta amyloid 
(Aβ), PMOD
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Study on correlation between brown adipose tissue and breast cancer 
with 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose

PC-127

Shuo Zhou, Mei-Fu Lin, Wen-Xin Chen, Guo-Bao Chen, Deng-Min Cao
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Provincial Clinicla College, Fujian Medical University, 
Fuzhou, China

Introduction: Breast cancer is the second most lethal cancer in women.Understanding 
biological mechanisms that could affect the possible progression of breast cancer 
from the high risk lesions such as atypical ductal or lobular hyperplasia to noninvasive 
cancers,ductal and lobular carcinoma in situ to invasive cancers could yield new targets 
for prevention of breast cancer and treatment of more advanced stages and ultimately 
improve patient survival.Recently,many reports suggest that brown adipose tissue 
(BAT) may play a key role in breast cancer progression. The purpose of this study was 
to investigate the relationship between brown adipose tissue and breast cancer with 
18F-fluorodeoxyglucose(18F-FDG).

Methods: Fifty patients with breast cancer who had undertaken FDG PET/CT were 
prospectively included as the study group.Fifty age-and weight-matched control female 
patients who had undertaken FDG PET/CT imaging on the same day were enrolled as the 
control group.Both groups were carefully matched in reference to sex (all female), age (± 
5 years), and body weight (± 5 kg). Comparison of the prevalence of positive BAT cases 
on FDG PET/CT between the breast cancer and control groups was performed using t 
test. Plausible risk factors were estimatedusing the logistic regression approach. The 
distribution of BAT was compared using the non-parametric approach,the Wilcoxon test. 
The differences of SUVmax of BAT in different locations between the 2 groups were carried 
out using ANOVA test.

Results: The prevalence of metabolically active BAT of study group and control group 
were 22.0%（11/50）and 6.0% (3/50, c2=5.316, p=0.021). The difference in BAT prevalence 
associated with " 55 years old patients was greater in the study group 36.8% (7/19) than 
in the control group 5.0% (1/20, p=0.007). There had no significant difference in BAT 
prevalence associated with > 55 years old patients between the study group and control 
group (12.9%, 6.7%, p=0.671). BAT is associated with breast cancer.

Conclutions: FDG PET/CT is a noninvasive method for evaluating the relationship between 
levels of BAT presence and breast cancer in adult women. BAT is associated with breast 
cancer (OR=4.4, p=0.03). The sex hormone levels may play a role in the development of 
brown fat and breast cancer.
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PC-129
Osteosarcoma and pancreatic neoplasm associated with McCune-
Albright syndrome: A case report.

Tse-Hao Lee1, Lee-Shing Chu1, Wen-Sheng Huang1

1Department of Nuclear Medicine, Taipei Veterans General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan.

Introduction: McCune-Albright syndrome (MAS) is a rare condition with the triad of fibrous 
dysplasia of bone、hyperfunctioning endocrinopathies and café au lait macules in the skin. 
There is risk of bony malignancy and pancreatic neoplasm for patients with MAS. However, 
it is extremely rare as to synchronous bony malignancy and pancreatic neoplasm in the 
same patient, like our patient.

Case presentation: This 31 year-old man was a patient with fibrous dysplasia and 
gigantism. A large soft tissue mass, proved to be osteosarcoma, at left-sided mandible 
was noted. Tc-99m MDP whole body bone scan revealed diffusely heterogeneous MDP 
uptake. McCune-Albright syndrome (MAS) was highly suggested although no obvious Café' 
au lait macules was noted. Chest CT accidentally revealed suspected intraductal papillary 
mucinous neoplasm (IPMN) un the pancreas , which increased in size in the follow-up CT 
two months later. 

Discussion: The prevalence of MAS is 1/1,000,000 to 1/100,000. About 2-3% of patients with 
fibrous dysplasia have MAS. The incidence of bony malignant change in fibrous dysplasia 
increases when MAS is present. MAS is also associated with increased risk of neoplasm 
and abnormality in gastrointestinal tract and pancreas. MAS with growth hormone excess, 
like our patient, has greater tendency for malignant transformation Genetic abnormality 
such as GNAS-I protein mutation may contribute to bony malignant change in MAS, but 
this is still a controversy. The pancreatic neoplasm, including IPMN, has been reported to 
be due to somatic mutation in codon 201, where is the same location of mutation for MAS. 
Although no histological proof of the pancreatic lesion for our patient was done, follow-up 
image revealed progression of the pancreatic lesion size, suggesting that neoplasm (even 
malignancy) is most likely. 

Conclusions: Fibrous dysplasia may be a presentation of MAS and patients with MAS 
should be cautiously surveyed the existence of bony and gastrointestinal/ pancreatic 
malignancy, rather than simply being treated as a benign condition.
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PC-130
Clinical significance of quantitative assessment of right ventricular 
glucose metabolism in patients with heart failure with reduced ejection 
fraction

Szu-Ying Tsai, MD,a, b and Yen-Wen Wu*(correspondence), MD, PhD.a,c*

aDepartment of Nuclear Medicine, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, New Taipei City, Taiwan
bMinistry of Health and Welfare Nantou Hospital, Nantou, Taiwan
cNational Yang-Ming University School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan

Objectives: Dynamic FDG PET could quantitatively assess the rate of myocardial glucose 
uptake (MRGlu). We aim to evaluate the clinical significance and prognostic value of RV 
MRGlu in patients with HF with reduced ejection fraction (HFrEF).

Methods: Patients with LVEF " 40% were prospectively enrolled for FDG PET between 
November 2012 and June 2017. Global MRGlu (umol/min/100g) of LV and RV were analyzed 
by a Patlak kinetic model using PMOD 3.7 software. Outcome events were independently 
adjudicated using medical records to determine hospitalization for revascularization, 
new-onset ischemic events, heart failure, cardiovascular (CV) death and all-cause 
death. MRGlu between RV and LV, and their relation between the clinical characteristics, 
echocardiographic data were compared. The associations among FDG PET findings and 
patients' outcomes were analyzed using Kaplan-Meier survival analysis.

Results: Seventy-five patients (mean age 62.2 ± 12.7y, male 85.3%, EF 19.3 ± 8.6%) were 
included for analysis. The mean glucose utilization ratio of RV to LV (RV/LV MRGlu) was 0.895 
± 2.649 (r=0.772, p<0.001). Positive correlations between RV MRGlu and maximal tricuspid 
regurgitation (TR) peak gradient (TRmaxPG; r=0.275, p=0.033), peak tricuspid jet velocity 
(peak TR vel.; r=0.290, p=0.021), and TR severity in 4-grade (r=0.287, p=0.015) were noted. 
LVEF positively correlated with LV MRGlu (r=0.273, p=0.018); and negatively correlated 
with end-diastolic volume (EDV, r=-0.370), end-systolic volume (ESV, r=-0.540) and RV/LV 
MRGlu (r=-0.404, all p<0.001). However, RV MRGlu did not correlate with LVEF. Dipeptidyl 
peptidase-4 inhibitors (DPP4i) treated diabetic patients had significantly lower MRGlu in 
both LV and RV, irrespective of glucose levels at FDG injection or dose of insulin given. 
Forty-three patients received revascularization procedures after FDG PET, and a total of 13 
patients died in the mean follow-up period of 496 ± 453 d (0-1788), including 9 CV deaths. 
LV EF " 15% and EDV ! 210ml of gated PET were associated with poor cardiac outcomes 
and overall survival, while MRGlu of LV and RV were not independent prognostic factors.  

Conclusions: In patients with HFrEF, RV glucose utilization correlated with RV pressure 
overload. Global MRGlu of LV and RV did not provide incremental prognostic value besides 
LVEF and EDV.
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PC-131
Evaluate the possibility of malignancy of incidental nasopharyngeal 
uptake on 18F-FDG PET/CT.

Wei-Da Chang M.D.
PET Center and Department of Nuclear Medicine, Cathay General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan.

Introduction: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the possibility of malignancy of 
incidental nasopharyngeal uptake on 18F-FDG PET/CT. 

Methods: We retrospectively reviewed 29 consecutive patients (16 males, 13 females) on a 
Philips Gemini GXL CT 16 slice PET/CT scanner. The median scan occurred at 40 minutes 
post-intravenous injection of F-18 FDG. The SUVmax were measured.

Results: Of the 29 patients reviewed, one patient was pathology proofed nasopharyngeal 
malignancy and had diffusely pattern and expansively increased FDG uptake, the SUVmax 
is 8.06. 

Conclusions: The possibility of malignancy of incidental nasopharyngeal uptake on 
18F-FDG PET/CT is around 3.4 %.
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PC-132
Residual myocardial ischemia and LV dysfunction were not 
uncommon in patients with aortic stenosis after intervention using 
gated dipyridamole SPECT using a CZT camera: a pilot study

Fang-Shin Liu,1 Shan-Ying Wang,1 Yu-Chien Shiau,1 Yen-Wen Wu* (correspondence).1,2,3

1Department of Nuclear Medicine and 2Cardiology Division of Cardiovascular Medical 
Center, Far Eastern Memorial Hospital, New Taipei City, Taiwan; 3National Yang-Ming 
University School of Medicine, Taipei, Taiwan.

Introduction: Introduction: Aortic valve stenosis (AS) induces compensatory alterations in left 
ventricular hemodynamics, leading to physiological and pathological alterations in coronary 
hemodynamics. Relief of AS might decrease ventricular afterload and is expected to improve 
microvascular function immediately. We evaluated the effect of AS on left ventricular function and 
coronary perfusion in patients with AS of different severity and after intervention using ECG-gated 
dipyridamole myocardial perfusion imaging (MPI).

Methods: Consecutive patients who underwent dipyridamole MPI in 2015-2016 were 
retrospectively reviewed. Those with evidence of AS based on the echocardiography within 6 
months were included and divided into three groups, i.e.: (1) mild AS, (2) moderate-to-severe AS, 
(3) with prior AV intervention. Gated single photon emission tomography (SPECT) was performed 
using a cadmium-zinc-telluride (CZT) camera and processed by QPS/QGS software. Patients with 
the presence of significant CAD (≧50% stenosis), severe arrhythmia, left ventricular ejection 
fraction (LVEF)UCG<40%, left bundle branch block or no follow-up after MPI were excluded. The 
relationship between AS and clinical parameters, serious adverse events and hemodynamic 
response, summed stress score (SSS), summed rest score (SRS), LVEF and post-stress changes 
were analyzed.

Results: A total of 47 patients were included for analysis, and none had serious side effects, 
significant hypotension and LVEF reduction during dipyridamole stress, except marginally 
more hot flush in moderate-to-severe AS group (P=0.05). Comparing to patients with mild AS, 
patients with moderate to severe AS had significantly higher SSS (P=0.007), and depressed LVEF 
(P=0.003). Yet, no statistically difference was noticed in SSS, SRS and LVEF between patients with 
moderate-severe AS and after AV interventions. SSS was positively correlated with male gender, 
AV mean pressure gradient (PG), post-stress LHR, and post-stress end-diastolic volume (EDVs) 
(P=0.001, 0.038, <0.001 and <0.001, respectively). Furthermore, male, post-stress LHR and EDVs 
were the independent contributors to SSS (P=0.033, 0.005 and 0.003, respectively). SRS was 
positively correlated with male gender, AV mean PG, post-stress LHR (P=0.007, 0.015 and 0.002, 
respectively), but not EDVs. Only post-stress LHR remained as the independent predictor of SRS 
in multivariate analysis (P=0.014). Analysis of SDS contributors showed SDS was positively related 
to EDVs and inversely related to post-stress LVEF (LVEFs) on univariate regression (P= <0.001 and 
0.048, respectively), and EDVs remained as the predictor on further multivariate analysis (P=0.022).

Conclusions: The vasodilatory reserve capacity of the coronary circulation and LV systolic function 
were reduced in AS subjects. Residual myocardial ischemia and mild LV systolic dysfunction were 
not uncommon even after aortic valve intervention. 
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PC-133
罕見腦部之邊緣區細胞淋巴癌 (marginal zone cell lymphoma)--案例
報告

顏玉安，吳麗君，李將瑄 C(通訊作者 ) 

奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院

前言
FDG正子檢查可使用於淋巴癌之偵測，而 FDG正子檢查發現腦部之邊緣區細胞淋巴癌，此
誠屬罕見，故提出報告。

案例報告
一位 59歲男性病患，因間歇性複視及向右側凝視，施行腦部磁振造影，疑似右側海綿竇有
腦膜瘤，經手術切除証實為區細胞淋巴癌 (marginal zone cell lymphoma )。術後腦部電腦斷
層在右側海綿竇仍有病灶，故執行 FDG正子檢查。正子檢查發現相對左側，右側海綿竇有
攝取病灶，全身無其他 FDG攝取病灶，判讀期別為 I E。
另腦部淋巴癌本屬少見，約佔腦癌的 3-5%，但 90-95%為瀰漫大 B細胞淋巴瘤（Diffuse 
large B-cell lymphoma，DLBCL）且有些和愛滋病有相關。邊緣區細胞淋巴癌在腦罕見。
邊緣區細胞淋巴癌一般好發於胃、肺、眼及耳下腺，邊緣區細胞淋巴癌在腦罕見。因此腦部
淋巴癌時，一般均認為是瀰漫大 B細胞淋巴瘤，比較少鑑別診斷區細胞淋巴癌。

結論
FDG正子檢查用於腦部淋巴癌之診斷，雖然罕見，仍應將列入鑑別診斷。Poster Presentation
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RIA放射性廢棄物分類後縮短存放時間可能之研究 ---以南部某醫院
為例

1張朝鈞 , 1卓世傑 , 1曾宜玲 , 1顏吉龍 , 1張淑芬 , 1蘇雅雯 ,1段淑薰 ,1李將瑄 ,1顏玉安
1奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院核子醫學科 

背景介紹：
RIA因作業特性，通常會產生大量含低劑量放射性物質之試管或空瓶等廢棄物。此類低劑量
放射性廢棄物，均需儲放至接近背景值或符合「一定活度或比活度以下放射性廢棄物管理辦
法」之規定方可外釋。本研究以南部某醫院 RIA實際產生之試管廢棄物輻射量測值數據，比
較一定活度及比活度以下放射性廢棄物管理辦法規定之比活度限值，探究縮短存放時間可能
之研究。

方法：
本研究之步驟如下：
1.先將 RIA實驗產生之放射性廢棄物，依原裝放射性試劑之試劑瓶及使用後之試管分類集
中。2.以 1星期約 2次的頻率，分別測量試管距離 100公分含背景值之輻射劑量率收集紀錄。
3.以 Health Physics Society的碘 -125 Date Sheet之 Gamma Constant：7.432E-5 mSv/hr 
per MBq-1.0 meter為基礎，分別計算每批試管之比活度。4.再以結果，比較一定活度或比
活度以下放射性廢棄物管理辦法中，碘 -125之比活度限值。

結果：
經分類收集後，自 106.10.18日至 107.02.26日止，每星期約 2包，共獲得試管廢棄物之重
量及 1公尺處輻射劑量值紀錄各 53筆（包）。相關數據計算整理如下：
1.試管廢棄物每包重量最大為 6，最小為 3公斤，平均 4.37公斤。2.廢棄物每包 1公尺處
扣除背景值劑量率，最大為 0.07最小為 0.01，平均為 0.031μSv/h。3.依方法 3計算後，比
活度最大為 209.31，最小為 22.43Bq/g，平均為 97.76Bq/g。4.比活度 /比活度限值之比值
經計算後，最大為 0.209，最小為 0.022，平均為 0.098倍。

結論：
本文之研究顯示，如每年外釋廢棄物總重量在 1公噸以下，如 1公尺處扣除背景值之輻射劑
量率在 0.07μSv/h以下，且重量在 3公斤以上，即可符合一定活度或比活度以下放射性廢
棄物管理辦法之比活度限值規定，而可以外釋。惟實施單位需先提出外釋計畫，報經原子能
委員會核准後，方可據以實施。
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PC-135
Evaluated the Diagnostic Performance of Semi-Automatic Striatum 
Uptake Ratio for Parkinson's Disease

Tzai-Yang Chen, Gia-Hsien Fang, Tian-Jueh Hsu, Chuang-Hsin Chiu
Department of Nuclear Medicine, Tri-service General Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan

Introduction: In recent years, with the developing of data science and the application of 
artificial intelligence in the medical field, the use of medical images fixed quantity assist 
physicians in diagnosis, and gradually become a prominent part in the development 
of imaging medicine. in contrast to past, visual might cause subjective judgments. 
Quantitative data can provide relatively objective and statistically relevant medical 
information after the integration of big data. 
In TRODAT-1 brain dopamine transporter examination, manual analysis of ROI is decided 
by our department to diagnose Parkinson's disease for many years. However, the manual 
method of drawing ROI increases the workload a lot, as the severity of the disease 
increases, the quantitative value is also more susceptible to subjective factors of the 
operator. Therefore, this study hopes to establish a TRODAT-1 brain standard template 
by using PMOD quantitative analysis tools, we also hope to develop a semi-automated 
quantitative system for brain dopamine transporter, and to reduce image processing time, 
lower of errors due to subjective factors. 

Method: This study is expected to use 12 normal control collected from March to November 
of 2017 to establish an optimized brain standard template of TRODAT-1. Using a PMOD 
quantitative analysis tool and randomly screens 30 clinical cases involving stage 0 to 5 
of Parkinson's disease. The quantified values of the striatum were manually by three 
radiologists and compared with the semi-automatic quantitative values of PMOD to confirm 
their correlation.

Results: Compared the correlations of 30 clinical cases, the striatum uptake rate(SUR) 
was highly correlated between manual and semi-automatic analysis (R= 0.95). The mean 
and SD of the SUR value from manual analysis between the 0 stage and 4-5 stage were 
1.48±0.02 and 0.58±0.09 against semi-automatic analysis value were 1.49 and 0.57.

Conclusion: From the results of the study, the semiquantitative value of PMOD in the 
TRODAT-1 striatum is highly related to the quantitative values manually drawn. semi-
automated quantitatively TRODAT-1 striatum values can reduce the image processing time. 
Furthermore, the reproducibility which is accomplished by semi-automated method in the 
case of Parkinson's disease of 4-5 are superior to the traditional manual selection method.
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PET/CT因光電倍增管異常造成的條紋假影之案例報告

李將瑄 , 顏玉安 , 吳麗君 C(通訊作者 ) 
奇美醫療財團法人奇美醫院

前言 
品管是很重要的，我們按照核醫學會之正子電腦斷層儀 (position emission tomography,PET)
的各項品保規定執行 PET系統的各項校正及日品保 (daily quality assurance, DQA)，兩週執
行 PET校正，每季執行 (well counter correction, WCC)。

案例報告
我們發生了 2次 PET DQA異常，PET影像皆有條紋假影 (streak artifact)，分別對應到
第 6號和第 12號模組 (module)位置，這期間原廠工程師每一次都建議使用者先執行 PET
校正，我們依原廠建議重建基準值後通過，並執行當日檢查。事後我們得知光電倍增管
(Photomultiplier tube, PMT)的位置與假影的方向有關。

結論
當發生條紋假影時，應將模組上的光電倍增管損壞列入考慮。
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